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GLASGOW THE SCENE OF RIOTS AND 
CLASHES BETWEEN POLICE AND STRIKERS', 

MORE SECRET TREATIES REVEALED

RUSSIA IS STILL 
BIG OBSTACLE AT 
THEPEACEBOARD

GIVE SHAMEFUL 
EXCUSES FOR 

DEFAULTING

Winnipeg Mayor
Is Worried

Winnipeg, Man., Jnm. 31.—Mayor 
C. P. Gray, of Winnipeg, today de
clared himself seriously concerned 
with the returned soldiers und nil 
•n employment question.

called for a meeting of repre
sentatives' organization® to: a 
frank discussion of the situation, 
to take plaice Saturday forenoon 
In u statement he makes a plea 
for co-operation of all construe-.v* 
elements In the city to eliminate 
conditions which led to the recent 
riots and general unreal omon« 
the veterans.

The returned men, through their 
representatives, expressed approv
al of the mayor's suggestion, and 
expressed willlngnew to co-cpvr • 
ate with everyone who desires :o 
help solve the various problem».

Great Powers Anxiously Wait 
Word on Invitation to Hold 

Conference.

Cowardice, Ignorance and Fil
ial Affection Among Mo
tives Alleged by Frencu- 
Canadians in Evading 

Military Service.

Forty Injured in the 
Strikers-Police

Ho

Rumania and Serbia 
Are Heard By 

Council.
COLONIES SETTLED

has
Pres. Musaryk Says Bread and

Coal Will Stop BolshevismClash. EXPECT SUBSTITUTE 
PLAN

(Special caJble to The St John Standard and New York Tribune. Copy, 
right, 1919, New York Tribune, Inc.)

Prague, Jan. 31.—The Czecho-Slovak Republic is a peaceful island 
in the midst of Bolshevlkl-rldden Europe. Poland, Austria and Germany 
are in a condition o-f chaos, in some caises rivalling the worst phases 
of the French Revolution. To these scenes of violence and disorder 
the new Czecho-Slovak state presents an agreeable contrast.

Yet It must not bo inferred that all is well In Prague today. Provi
dent Musaryk, who is having a busy and anxious time directing the 
policies of-the government, said:

‘‘Our pressing needs are two—bread and coal. You can scarcely 
realize how much we depend upon the output of our coal mines and 

■diow essential It Is that the operations should not be Interrupted. Some 
of our largest mines are running at only a third of their oapaclty, and 
yet we must have coal to supply the iron works of Moravia, to run 
railway locomotives and to boat houses.

Expect Food From Unlted States.
"To tide over until this year’s harvest we must have food from the 

outside. Since President Wilson has promised that Central Europe 
will be fed, we are naturally relying upon the United States for the 
greatest assistance."

Dr. Masaryk has the confidence of his ptopl® to an extraordinary 
degree. This is true of the German element as well as the Czechs. 
A German merchant grumbled about the republic, but said "Masaryk 
is undoubtedly the man for President, although It is a pity he has no 
more power."

But however well the people may be satisfied with their new Presi
dent and government, their patience is sure to b® sorely tried during 
the coming days of reconstruction. It is not unlikely that there will bo 
spurts of Bolshevism similar to the recent attack on the Premier.

Devastation Thorough.
The war's end finds the land of the Czecho-Slovaks sorely harassed. 

It has undergone a devastation very thorough and painful. The Aus
trian government took the horse, cattle and oxen from the farms, grain 
from the barns and vegetables from the market bins In the cities. All 
motor vehicles were requisitioned. Today there Is not a motor taxicab 
in Prague.

Exhileratlon over the successful outcome of the revolution has cre
ated a spirit of Jubilee. There Is considerable gaiety In Prague. The 
Narodnl Divadlo, or people's theatro, is crowded nightly. Emmy Destlnn 
who Is singing here, occasionally travels out from Prague to the smal

ls 1er cities, where she gives patriotic recitals of Bohemian music.

STRIKERS ARRESTED
^Vild Scenes Enacted When 

Officers Charged With 
Drawn Batons and 

Were Targets for 
Bottles.

tell whole storyReal Armed Intervention to 
Down Bolsheviki is Declar
ed Most Essential.

Another Secret Treaty Can.e 
to Light Conditioning 
Rumania's Entry Into 

the War.

Took to the Woods Where 
They Remained for a Year 
Before Surrendering.By Arthur 8. Draper.

(Spécial Cable to the N. Y. r..„......
and The St. John Standard/ 

Porto, .ion. 31.—Tho Groat Hbwers 
ore awaiting anxiously olllclal news 
from Husain regarding their Invita
tion to Russian lenders to hold e con
ference at Princes' Island* 

Apparently the Russian question 
must be reconsidered unices the i»ot- 
shevikl decide oventuaibly to accept 
the invitation. The uncertainty of the 
Kueelan question 1» extremely die • 
turblng, as It is vital to the success 
of the whole conference. Though the 
Great Powers have put Russia down 
among "business marked by prog
ress,’ they are far from assured that 
any real advance has been made. 

British, French end American spok- 
insist that they have not re-

Tribune
Toronto, Ont., Jan. 31—Cowardice, 

Ignoranco and filial affection were 
among the motives alleged by French* 
Canadians of New Ontario for failure 
to report for military service, and 
bluck flies, hunger and influenza as 
potent In inducing surrender to the 
authorities, according to official re. 
ports reaching the Dominion police 
hero today in regard to the cases In 
which sentences of a year have Just 
been Imposed on several at Sudbury.

Strenuous and shameful were the 
explanations made as they pleaded 
guilty to having defaulted and took 
tho stand to "make n clean breast of 
it.' In order to .secure mitigation of 
punishment. One man told ffanMy of 
having started for Toronto to report 
to his battalion and of being induced 
by neighbors to "wait tlU the police 
came." Tolosphore Poulin of Rayeide 
township, was one of a trio of young 
farmers who tuok to the wooda lu 
November 1917 and did not come out 
for a year. He said that at first he 
lurked in deserted lumber camps with 
his brother and fotind it hard to rot 
food.

"We did not have enough oil to 
fight the black flies in May and June, 
und thoy wore especially bad last year, 
but we heard the police were Likely to 
shoot defaulters," he testified.

Coming out for Christmas* he report
ed to the police at Sudbury. He could 
not read, and 90 did not know by the 
newspapers whkt^ifrogrcss the war 
was making.

Tho cousin, Alf Laurin, who came 
out two weeks ago, admitted 
"afraid to go to war."

Each was sent to Burwash prison 
for one year and fined $200, with the 
alternative of an additional 6 uontba. 
Similar sentences were given Vulmore 
l'erras and Wilfrid Loelalr.

K. Bertrand and Armand Kltleson 
were each sentenced to three months, 
while Narisso Vauchon goes to Bur- 
wash for six months with a $200 fine.

UKRAINIANS
WON’T ATTEND

DIFFERENCE IN VIEWS
RIOT ACT WAS READ

Every Reason to Believe That 
Mutual Concessions Will 
Lead to an Agreement Be
tween Two Countries.

Looting Indulged in, Several 
Shops Being Pillaged Dur
ing the Course of the Riot.

Turn Down Invitation to Par
ticipate in Princes' Island 
Conference.Glasgow, Jan. 81.—^Serious conflicts 

between the police and strikers devel
oped today In which at least forty per- 
tons were more or less badly Injured, 
among them Sheriff Mackenzie, chief 
constable Stevenson, deputy constable 
Rennie and a number of policemen. 
These were all Injured by bottles 
thrown by strikers when the police 
were clearing the etreets In baton 
charges. Two of the strike loaders, 
William Gallagher and David Kirk- 
mood, were arrested and later were 
charged with inciting to riot. Both 
are still in custody.

During the height of the disorders 
the riot act was read and it was con
templated to invoke military aid. but 
tho order was cancelled when Galla
gher and Kirkwood were permitted by 
the authorities to address the strikers 
and exhort them to march off in or-, 
derly procession, as nothing more 
could be dene today.

Despite this advice, however, there 
were wild scenes of disorders and in 
various parts of the city looting was 
Indulged in. One jewelery shop had 
goods to the value of $2.000 stolen, 
while other shops were pillaged dur
ing the course of the riot. About 
twenty-four tram cars were so badly 
damaged that they had to be with
drawn from the service.

Matters quieted down late in the af
ternoon, but at night dense crowds 
again gathered before tho City Hall 
Tho police made several baton charges 
und dispersed them.

As an instance of the novel phases 
of the strike movement, 2.000 strikers 
in Edinburgh today demanded that the 
Edinburgh corporation should 
.1*2,000 for a strike fund, and the Leigh 
corporation £500, and threatened un
constitutional acts If their demands 
are refused.

There is a prospect of a strike In the 
electrical trades In South Wales to
morrow. Representatives of the min
ers' federation were in conference to
day. with tho Labor Ministry and the 
Board of Trade, concerning tin 
miners’ demands for a thirty per cent, 
increase in wages, a six hour day and 
nationalization of the 
labor minister promised to place the 
whole matter before tho cabinet. The 
executive of the federation has in the 
meantime issued an order deprecating 
any local strikers to secure there 
demands,

The rioting today developed with 
great suddenness. If was due in part 
to the provoet’s refusal to accede co 

“Hie appeal
u-iefcdiaw the police and In part to j 
-nfeKtlc Incident, when tr soldier 
twdffded one of the street cars whtvn

Paris, Jan. 31, (By The A. P.)— 
While the supreme council of the 
great powers was occupied, today, 
with some of the legser controversies 
—those in the Balkans and Poland— 
the chief business was In private con
ference ha a sequel to the decision on 
the German colonies.

Having accepted the American plan 
for supervision of the colonies by the 
league of nations. It has now become 
necessary to give body and substance 
to a league of nations In order that it 
may perform the Important 
which are committed to Us care. This 
Is regarded as the chief business im
mediately ahead, and President Wil

ls giving It his main attention. 
The president called at the Paris 

White House and entertain
ed Colonel HdwariPW. House and the 
other members of the League of Na
tions Commission, and tonight he went 
to American headquarters for another 
discussion on this subject with Lord 
Robert Cecil, the British representa
tive, Col. House, Secretary of State 
Lansing and others. It is the preel- 
dent u personal desire with regard to 
the colonies, with the League of Na
tion» supervision of the mandatories, 
that tho details to be presented will 
prove-acceptable and workable. There 
is every expectation that the presi
dent’s plan will be carried out accept
ably to him.

Two premiers, of Rumania and Ser
bia. M. Uratieno and M. Pachitch, 
wore hoard by the council today, on 
the boundary Issue, the last question 
lying between them. It developed 
that another secret treaty was signed 
In August, 1916, os a condition of Ru
mania’s entry into the war, under 
which Rumania was holding all the 
territory within designated river boun
daries.

M. Pachttch, on behalf of the Serbs. 
Croates and Slovens, declared that the 
Rumania treaty was not made with
out the knowledge of Serbia, which 
was largely concerned in it. He In
voked the principles of nationality 
which President Wilson has enunciat
ed in support of the claim of the Ser
bians to the region where he assert
ed the Herbs largely exceeded tho 
Rumanians.

Although the hearings showed a 
shanp difference In views, there is rea
son to believe that mutual concessions 
will lead to an agreement between 
Serbia and Rumania, or if not, that a 
commission will be appointed to deal 
with the subject.

The hearing given to the Serbs to
day is expected to l>e followed by the 
early presentation of tho Jugo Slav 
claims to the Eastern Adriatic, which 
Involves delicate questions and render 
probable a formidable issue with Italy 
over the Adriatic coast.

In anticipation of this question, 
Prince Regent Alexander, of Serbia, 
will arrive here tomorrow for the spe
cial purpose of personally laying Ser
bia's case before the council. Mean
time reports from the region In con
troversy shows Increasing tension 
there.

One despatch from Laibach says the 
Italian troops have witlidrawn from 
Flume, the central point in the contro
versy, and that an Inter-Allied com
mission ho» taken charge of the city. 
Another despatch from A gram announ
ces that Serbian battalions have en
tered Flume, and that the Italians 
have retired to a point near Valosca. 
These despatches are unofficial, but 
they ere taken as indications of the 
growing acuteness of this 1 
Adriatic coast

Paris. Jan. 31.—(Ha vas)—-The 
Ukrainian Government will refuse to 
take part in the conference on the 
Princes’ Islands, according to an in
terview given to the Petit Journal by 
M. Sedorenko, Minister of Interna
tional communications in the Ukrain
ian Government.

Sedorenko has begun parleys with 
the French Government to obtain the 
mission of tho Ukraine to the peace 
conference. The only claim which 
his country will put forward will be 
recognition. If this is granted, accord
ing to the Interview, the Ukraine will 
propose an alliance with France on th? 
basis of the former alliance -with Rus
sia, and will take over part, ext the 
Russian debt, France taking payment 
in part in wheat.

eemen
oognized the liolshevlkJ, but the very 
toot that they have to explain and de
fend -their action is decidedly emhar
rowing.

Qompers Opposes Plan.'
American labor, through Samuel 

(tampers, characterizes tho invitation 
from the Boleihevikl to revolutionary 
bodies throughout the world to Join 
in a conterence us an "attempt to 
undermine civilization and place ev
ery obetutie In the path of progress. 
It Is reaction and destruction, pure 
and simple."

On the other hand, French extreme 
Socialists, such as Jean Longuet, con
sider the Bolsheviki right to their, re
ported refusal to go To PrlticnV Isl
ands. They hold that the Alkies’ offer 
wag "forced upon them by the revo
lutionary Socialists in Europe," which 
Included aU sections. It Is Interesting 
to point out that at the Purls Social- 
IstB' meeting Lenlne and Trotsky were 
elected honorary vice-presidents.

Generally, however, French opinion 
1* unchanged. In fact, it la fair to suy 
that the action of tho Groat Powers 
and unofficial comments from their 
representatives stiffened rather than 
eased the French. tiourtzeff puts tho 
case thus:

"The Bolsheviki did not understand 
President Wilson. He failed to un
derstand them. Now thoy are begin
ning to understand each other and the 
Russian situation is worse than ever.
1 believe the only possibility of solv
ing the problem is for the Allies to 
send ammunition to Generals Denekln 
and Kruenoff, by way of Constanti
nople and Odessa.

"The Princes’ Islands proposition iv 
doomed to certain failure. Tho Bol
sheviki are playing the Germans’ game 
not because they favor the Germans, 
but because in that direction they ex
pect to make the most headway. Tho 
Allies must intervene by sending mu 
nltlons, and unless thoy can do so 
promptly, Russia will run many of the 
conference plans."

tasks

MIGHT MAKE
PRICES LOWER ill) tu

Washington Removes All Re
strictions on Margins of 
Profit on Foodstuffs.MANY INDEPENDENT CRITICS WILL 

BE IN BRITISH PARLIAMENT Washington, Jan. 31—Removal of 
su restrictions on margins of profit 
on rood stuffs, except cottonseed pro
ducts and eggs, and cancellation of 
most license requirements on Import
ers and distributors, effective tomor
row, were announced today ny ho 
food administration on authority of a 
proclamation signed by President 
Wilson at Paris.

The following only remain under 
license*

Importers and distributors of wheat, 
corn, rye, oats, barley and elevators 
and warehouses 
and rice.

Importers, manufacturers and dis
tributors of fresh, canned and cured 
beef, pork or mutton, cottonseed pro
ducts. lard, butter and eggs and 
sugar.

Importers and manufacturers of rim 
rice flour, wheat flour and wheat mill 
feeds and cold storage warehousemen.

The margins still allowed are:
Fold stora-go and fresh 

eggs, 7 to R cents a dozen : cotton
seed Inrif. substitutes. At wholesale:
1 M to 2 cents a pound on morn than 
fifty pound packages; s to 10 per cent 
on less than fifty pound pneknens, and 
5 to 6 cents and 18 to 22 per cent, on 
retail.

Wholesale margins on eggs differ, 
according to tho number of services 
performed by thnt wholesaler or Job
bers.

Tn addition to re « nation* cancelled 
by the proclamation, all remaining 
special regulations governing manu
facturers and distributors of butter 
wore repealed.

In making Its announcement tho 
food administration warned dealers 
that the provslons of tho food control 
net. prohibiting profiteering and unfair 
practices, would be rltrldly enforced

This action by the President virtu
ally brings to an end the activltl'*,* 
of the food administration, except for 
the continued control of tho accepted 
commodities, which officials explained 
is necessary. cither because of con
tractual obligations of the govern
ment. or because of a determination 
to maintained stabilized prices. It was 
predicted by these officials that most 
remaining functions would cease be
fore March 1.

INFRINGEMENT OF 
PATENT RIGHTSThough the Ordinary Lines of Party Cleavage Will be 

Absent There Will be Many Men of Practical Experi
ence to Assist in the Transition Stage—All Branches of 
Army and Navy Well Represented.

Krunt

Aerial Navigation Company- 
Will Seek to Recover Heavy 
Damages.London, Jan. 31—(British Wlreleeslncluded among thane are General Blr 

Archibald Hunter, Major General Sir 
J. H. Davidson, director of operations 
under Field Marshal Haig, and Lieut. 
General Sir Aylmeer Hunter Weston, 
a distinguished corps commander und
er General Plummer of the second 
army.

Other new service members of the 
House will be Colone’ Moore Braba- 
zon, who was the first^Engllshman to 
fly a biplane, and Major Cohen, who 
lost both his legs at Ypres. Three 
members of the House took part in 
the naval raid on Zeebrugge. They 
are Commander Dean, who won the 
Victoria Cross for gallantry; Com
mander Hilton Young, who lost an 
arm in the attack on the Mole, and 
Commander Hamilton Donn. The 
Navy will be represented also by 
Commander Douglas King, who was In 
command of tho North Atlantic sec
tion of the convoy system.

Ou of the 703 members comprising 
tho new House of Commons 338 mem
bers will be new to parliament.

storlnlg these grainsService)—Though the ordinary lines 
of party cleavage will be absent from 
the new parliament, the government

Paris, Thursday, Jan. 30.—The gen« 
eral company for aerial navigation, 
which own the Wright Airplane pat
ents In Franco, has resumed legal ac
tion against Infringers of the patents, 
with a view to having a claim to 
royalty on machines built on the prin
cipal <>f the patents recognized. All 
legal action was suspended dtjring the 
war, but now police officers are visit
ing each airplane factory, and are 
taking legal cognizance of what the 
company holds to be Infringement of 
the Wright palents with a view to 
legal action In the courts.

It is Understood that the

will not lack Independent critics. Tho 
general elections, which marked tho 
disappearance of the pacifist group 
In the House of Commons, sont, back 
to West Minster, In place of the paci
fists a body of men, who. by reason 
of their practical experience, are 
peculiarly well fitted to assist the gov- 
ornment and guide the nation In the 
transition period.

No less than 250 members of the 
new House of Commons have served 
In the war, in one capacity or another, 
and all ranks In the army will bo rep
resented In th© new house from gener
al to sergeant. Homo of the lending 
generals In the war probably soon 
will receive the peerage, and take 
their seats In the upper chamber, but 
the House of Commons already Is as
sured of the expert knowledge of sev
eral officers In debate* on the army.

mine*. Tho

Poles Combatting the Reds

Meanwhile, the government la work
ing desperately to counteract Iiolsho 
vlk and German propaganda. Large 
numbers of Bolsheviki have been ini 
prisoned at Warsaw and other cen
tres. The Paderewski government Is 
laboring under the greatert difficulties 
but the people are rallying to its sup
port in a manner highly gratifying to 
the Allies.

An appeal for recognition from the 
Lithuanians to President Wilson, re
ceived at the Qua! d’Orsay, is an In
dication of a desire for orderly forces 
•- ^lo In combatting Bolshevik Influ
ences. As tho opposition to the Prin
ces’ Islands scheme increases, Inter
est In the "Big Five’s" choice 
substitute plan mounts higher and 
higher. The French feel that the eon 
ference has had n moral effect and Is 
bound to suffer thereby Those who 
defend the plan fear for Its success.

Retail:

, , company
CiOlms a royalty of 1.000 francs on 
every machine made since tho begin
ning of tho war. Its claims aggregate 
30,000,000 francs.

of the strike lender to

the crowd were attempting to strike 
and defied the strikers to touch the 
vehicles. The police dealt vigorous 
blows with their batons when attacked 
by the rioters and ugly wounds 
Inflicted.

CHILEAN GOV’T 
SEND COMMISSIONwere

London View. APPROVE NAVAL
PROGRAMME

WHITE SLAVERS
AT HALIFAX

Will Keep in Touch With the 
Progress of the Peace Con
gress.

Santiago, Chile. Jan. M..—Tlis CM. 
can government has appointed a com
mercial and financial commission to 
proceed to Europe and keep in tguch 
with tho progress of the peace eon- 
grew at Paris. It Is composed of . 
Henator Ele-udor Yanez, who also la 
president of tho Honk of Oh tie. and 
Aug us to Vlllaneuva, a former foreign 
minister. A third member to Join the 
commission abroad, Is the London <x>r- 
respondent of a prominent Chilean 
daUy tvewspaper.

promulgated by the British govern. . 
ment This statement was authorized 
today by a member of the board.

London, Jan. 81.—Except for sort
ons deoviopment* in Glasgow, the la
bor situation was not materially 
changed today. It was reported that 
some Belfast firms had threatened 
to Institute a lock-out, hut this has 
not ns yet been officially confirmed. 
The Belfast concerns affected by the 
strike, however, Issued a Joint state
ment contending that

Washington, Jan. 31.—-Unanimous 
approval of the administration's new 
three-year naval program, with tho 
number ot capital ships reduced from 
sixteen to ten, because of differences 
among experts over the value of bat
tle cruisers was voted today by tho 

I House naval committee.

Police Arrest Couple at an 
Apartment House—Other 
Arrests Are Expected to 
Follow. .

BERNE CONGRESS 
WAS DISCUSSEDany change of 

hoars must be g national affair .and 
(Continued on page 2)

•peolgl to Th# Standard.
Halifax, Jan, 81,-—The police assart

Hallf«l'lllDeu“u,r“. cÜlyl^^îtey. 

no today erre.ted a eportlly dressed 
co ored men. who will be charged with 
bringing Into Halting a young white 
girl for Immoral purpose.. The young 
woman, who gars her birthplace u 
Scotland, wtw arrested In an apart
ment house end along with the color- 
ed men wai lodged In jail.

The colored man gave hi, nemo » 
Granville Hutchins of Montreal sed 
the white girl hi. wife. She told g 
pitiful tale of how the man Induced 
Hor to leave her home In Toronto end 
00me to Halifax where he promle.d

row for farther consideration of the arrived" o''the a'mMhe^cotro'e 
situation and will dlecu.» the appoint- went to an apartZ'nt houïï 
ment of R. W Oouklurd n. the head and wife. Hirtchln,' eportTdrL™? 
)**[“ loc*' factory. This nppolnt- traded the police who lecured enough 
ment, according to some of the men, evidence to warrant » charge being 
brings the matter nearer g settlement, made against him under the wi.it» îü.Wlllhifi,deelded " t<u?°rrow'* meet- slave ad. The girl says .he hu^ve" 
Ing whether or not a deputation will In Toronto for four year.. Detect!».!. 
Lourh««dtt,We ,ee 8<r Jam** believe the man I. wanted In Montreal 
oougneed on a aerloua charge and will wire to

l’.recy,ltaled 0B that city to ascertain Ills prevlou. roc. 
uary 24 by the dismissal of J, K. ord. They .ay that a number of ar- 
Burns, superintendent, and the tern- rent, will likely take place of »ueol. 
"”*7. sPPmntinent of B. Martin In clone character* who will he charged 
hti place. There are other question.'wltit bringing girt. Into the city for lm- 
also at Issue. moral purpose».

Inter-Allied Socialists He' i 
Conference at Paris Friday.STRIKERS OF THE ARTIFICIAL LIMB 

, FACTORIES ARE UP IN ARMS
on tho NO RETALIATION

Paris, Jan. 81.—(Havas)-—Th# Inter- 
Allied Socialists held a meeting today. 
French, American, Canadian and Mei 
gian delegates were present at the 
conference, which examined into thu 
conditions under whl<% the interna
tional Socialists and Labor conference 
at Derue was inaugurated It le ex
pected that a decision will be reached 
today, regarding the participation of 
Belgian and American delegates in 
the Berne congress.

Washington. Jan. 81—Tho war trade 
board will not take retnllntnry meas
ures on account of Import restrictions

DRASTIC ACTION 
WAS NECESSARYQahn That 15,000 Returned Men Throughout the Domi-i 

ion Will Leave Their Employment in the Amputation 
Organization if Present Difficulties Are Not Soon Ad
justed.

FRENCH TO REMAIN ON THE RHINE 
GOURAUD TELLS AMERICANS

To Stabilize Finance, Industry 
and Labor, Says British 
Mission.M Wt|»

Toronto, Jan. 31.—The striking era. 
ployees of the artificial limb factories 
ot the Department of Soldiers' Civil 
fte-Kstobllshmeat, In this dty, claim 
that, unless the present trouble is set- 
Med within a few days, there will be 
fifteen thousand returned 
throughout the Dominion leave their 
employment in a sympathetic strike. 
There will Include, tiiey state, all 
members of the amputation organiza
tion, and will mean the closing down 
of all th# sUb-factorics for the 
facture ot artificial limb* throughout 
to# west The men will meet tomor-

Washlngton, Jan. 30.—TTio British

BEllllSIESi____
»3SS'g.ISînXMco°’

sskczechsTncôntrol
the country »nd moreover that tho Amsterdam, Jan. 31—Austrian Ease fought in the Champagne, mado a

EriEFErHErr? zzjazrsxr»raalist if they were permitted to be Foies, according to a Vienna despatch to luncheon at his quarters In Hires 
brought in. to the Ctologne Volha Zelttmo- Dour.

SOLDIERS KILLED Americans and British Will go Home When Peace it Signed, 
But the French Will Remain on Rhineland as a Strategic 
Barrier.

“The Amer lame will go home when 
pence is declared, ami the Britten 
will go home when peace is declared, 
But tho French will romain on the 
Rhine ae a strategic barrier," he 
said.

It would tmvor do. after the sscri-. 
floo* of the great war. to leave open 
points whore Germany might strike 
Win some day, lie declared.« 1 ( *A.
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NEW QUARTERS RETURNED HERO 
ARE EXCELLENT WELL ENTERTAINED CONTROVERSY OVER GERMAN 

COLONIES REACHES SOLUTION
SPORTING GOSSIP 
cÂEËrmTON

FROM ST. STEPHEN

MILITARY TRAINING
FOR U. S. YOUTHS

iIndiana Senator Believee it 
Guarantee 

Against Maintenance of 
Large Army.

Washington, Jan. Ï1.—Universal, 
compulsory military training for Am- 
eriaan youths as a permanent nation
al policy iB proposed In a bill Intro
duced In the Senate today by Senator 
New, of Indiana, republican. Siucli 
^Policy, the Indiana senator said in 
offering the bill, “provides the only 
guarantee against any occasion for 
the maintenance” of a large regular 
army.

! Former School for the Deaf in 
Lancaster Makes Fine Mili
tary Hospital :— Building 
and Location Most Desir
able.

*Cadet P. J. Brewster of Royal 
Air Force Has a Splendid 
Record for Service in Fran ;e

Would be
Allies and United States Agreed That Under no Circum

stances Can They be Returned to Germany—To Return 
"ITiem to Her Would be Unjust—Everything to be Said in 
Favor of the Mandatory System.
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Two Rinks a Side Tied in the 
Afternoon—In the Evening 
Carleton Had a Majority >f 
Fourteen Scores.

The St. Stephen Curling team failed 
to ceme back on the Carleton Ice yes
terday afternoon and last night and 
leave today for their homes.

In the afternoon rinks It was a neck 
and neck affair, the point that Skip 
Ganong lost from 8. M. Beatteay be- 
mg retrieved by Skip C. Van#tone, 
who curled a splendid game. In the 
evening however, both border town 
nnka lost to the Carleton aggregation 
by a total of fourteen 
eoores are:
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Hampton, Jan. 81.—On Tuesday ev

ening Mr. and Mrs. P. W. F. Brewster 
entertained informally a party of 
young people from Hampton and St
John in honor of their son, Cadet P. « J*a i1*. ,BrlUah Wireless feront cases. It adds:
J. Brewster, of toe Royal Air Kbrce. overy-Uiln(t to be sal» for• oy the Supreme Council Thuro- the conception of the mandatory eye-
who has very reoenUy relumed from day night, 1, welcomed by toe Times tern. The principle, which It em- 
o vers one. ™ an editorial ns an Indication that bodies are nothin* more than the prim

toe oontroversv over the future of the vlplea on which our own Imperial eye- 
uerman colonies la tending toward an terns are based, and the wide aooep- 
agreeable solution.

"On the ttrst capital point,” the 
ln Times says, "-the Allies and the Unit

ed States are absolutely agreed. They 
are unanimous that, ln no circumstan
ces, can any colonies be restored to 
Germany. She has demonstrated her 
unfitness to bo a colonising power by 
hor abuse of the possessions she hud 
before the war Economically she 
exploited the lauds and the people for 
her selfish advantages; her civil ad
ministration was ruthless and baflbar- 
ous tyranny, and her political aim was 

. the establishment of militari sen.
"The man eating tribes in German 

East Africa, from which she recruit
ed her soldiers, are the only natives 
of whose good will she could boast 
She has proved that colonies ln her 
hands m<xuis brutal oppression to the 
inhabitants, and a menace to Europe 
and to America. To return them to 
her would be as unjust as it would be 
fatuous."

The Times compares the mandatory 
system to the system of direct trans
fer, and says that the true solution of 
the problem is In the discriminating 
choice of systems to be applied In dit-
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The mihiaxy hospital, formerly lo
cated at St. James Street, has found 
in Its new quarters, formerly the 
School for the Deaf ln Weet St. John, 
one of the best buildings that could 
be secured for the purpose ln the 
province.

The building is a three story struc
ture, with a very large, light .and airy 
basement, and an operating room addi
tion, with three sides of glass.

The basement Is devoted to hospital 
■tore rooms, pantry store rooms, fur
nace and boiler rooms, scullery, large 
kitchen, pantry, dining room for walk
ing patients, electric pump for tank 

' supply, wash room and toilet for the 
! basement staff

The ground floor contains the office 
of the chief medical officer, Major 

' Thomas and his aides, Capt. Calnelc 
and Lieut. Loughery. and the office of 
the matron, Nursing Sister Edith 
Hegan, M.C.. who Is assisted at pres
ent by a staff of eight other nursing 
■liters

Here Is located the surgical ward, 
finished ln sky blue and white, with 
open fireplace, Indirect lighting sys- 
tem and oiled hardwood floor. Fifteen 

, to eighteen beds can be accommodat
ed ln this ward; at present there ar-' 
eight patients This ward is equipped 

, by the I. O. D. E. Immediately ad 
Joining Is another ward similarly fitted 
out, with seven beds, five of which are 
occupied This ward has been equip 
ped by the Red Croes chapter of the 
Stone Church.

Immediately connected with Major 
Thomas' office is the etherizing room, 
then the sterilizing room and the new 
operating room. The operating room 
hns upper glass walls on three sides, 
asphalt ami cement floor and white 
enamelled walls and Is a very bright 
and light room, splendidly equipped.

Off the main hall Is the dispensary 
and the other large room Is being used 
as a rest room for the “out” patients, 
excellently furnished, with open fire
place, Indirect, lighting and splendid 
appointments. At the end of the hall 
is the bathroom and lavatory, and 
following from that is the linen store 
room, the office of the quartermaster Clifford May appeared ln the police 
sergeant and the orderly rooms. court yesterday morning on the charge 

Ascending a broad staircase of ma- of stealing forty dollar» from J. 
hogany, with a hand-carved newel McGinnis, and with supplying liquor 
post of solid mahogany and finely turn- H" pleaded not guilty, and was ri- 
ed balusters, one reaches the second manded until such time as 'witnesses 
floor, where is located the officers' will be present, 
ward, wtth four cots and well ap- Two C. P. R. checkers, who
pointed bathroom in connection. Im- arrested a couple of days ago for
mediately adjoining Is another room, stealing four mufflers from a crate in
with no particular nee, which can be Shed No. 2, West St. John, were sent
instantly converted Into an officers' up for trial at the conclusion of the 
“overflow" ward when the arrival of preliminary hearing, 
troop ships or other event makes the Two drunks appeared and were fi.i 
move advisable. Further along the ed the usual amount, 
corridor are several wards for medl- At the afternoon .session of the 
cal cases one ward with eight beds, court a man and woman, arrested eome 
four of which were occupied, and the time previously, on the charge of the 
other with eight beds, live of which woman's husband, were sent up for 
were occupied, and another with five trial. Evidence was previously taken 
beds, two occupied. All these wards the case, which Is that of bigamy, 
have a number of windows to allow 
perfect ventilation, and many fronting 
on Prince Street have large bay win
dows. allowing a splendid view of the 
Reversing Falls and a panoramic view 
of the entire west side and river.

Other rooms are the office of tho 
medical officer’s orderly, shower and 
tub bathrooms and a large room, 
bright, light and home-Hke, which will 
be used for a diet kitchen. Adjoining 
1# a department given over to thr- 
nnrslng sisters, a rest room and par
lor combined, with" all appointments 
and conveniences. Connecting Is a 
small ward for observation cases, 
where patients suspected of having 
symptoms of Infectious diseases are 
nnder constant surveillance Broad 
stairs, sufficient for any stretcher case, 
and three ways of exit In addition to 
the fire escape, afford every safety in 
case of fire

The third floor will accommodate 
20 patients and Is divided Into five 
wards and a recreation room for tho 
convalescent patients.

When spring arrives R Is expected 
that the roof will blossom out Into a 
garden and sun parlor, where the 
patients can enjoy the splendid vista 
of St. John, the West. Side, the river 
and the Falls

The hospllal has accommodation 
for seventy-five patients, and there are 
fifty-dive under treatment at the 
present time.

Major Thomne and staff deserve 
hearty praise for the speed and skill 
displayed In transferring this number 
of patients, together with all the fur
niture, equipment, stores, and so forth, 
from the St. James Street institution

The biggest thing in the world to 
humanity and to chart tho tides 
that play thru the human heart. Is 
to understand 
and other» too.

February is the month of 
hearts, the month to go 
your wardrobe and 
for a new deal.
Here are new lines for men' 
and younger men's

your own nature,”
t-Xidet lire water enlisted with the 

Oth Canadian Mounted Rifles 
went with that regiment, to Franco 
In October, 1915.
France for about eleven months he 
woe returned to England in S ptera- 
her 1916, on account of wounds re
ceived ln action. After Ills rod very 
he volunteered for service with the 
Fort Garry Horse, with whtcii regi
ment he again served in France un
til February, 1918. He was then re- 
commended for a commission in the 
Royal Air Force, and went Into train 
ing for pilot, but had not completed 
his course when the armistice was 
signed, and all training schools were

The guests included the Mieses 
Sybil Barnes, Treva Smith. Alice Cap- 
son, Florence Brown. Sadie Jenkins, 
Phyllis McGowan, Lillian Fowler. Dor
othy Mabee. Alice Clark, Ethel Freeze 
and Mrs. R. P. Milton. Major Uuvnos. 
Scrgt. K. Kennedy. Ur. Harold Barn
es, Messrs. Bryant Fuirweathev, Ar
thur Wilkins. Arnold Fowler. Waite* 
Summerville, Gerald Parker and Cnld 
well.

tance with which these principles __. . ' ' • "
meet is really the highest poesibleW CHATHAM OFFICERS 
bu,a to the tundemental doctrlu. ot FOR FISCAL YEAR

over 
prepareAfter serving

the British Empire. The British do
minions, and especially Australia and 
New Zealand, claim that the islands 
near their coasts should he transferred 
to their keeping. It Is an exceeding
ly natural claim, under the circum
stances, and is due, very largely, to 
the present embryonic condition of the 
league ot nations.

"The sacrifices which the domin
ions have made are immense and en
title them to something more than 
consideration 1n a matter which 
cerna them deeply, and on which their 
feeling Is very strong.

"ln other parts of the world there 
Is much more to be aald for the Intro
duction of the mandatory system. Pal
estine, Armenia, Mesopotamia, and 
even East Africa, are regions better 
fitted for its adoption. But, wh 
It Is tried, it will require careful défini- 
tion Rightly defined this system ought 
to mean nothing more hampering than 
imposition upon the trustees of obliga
tions to give a beneficially good gov
ern ment."

stones. ThoNewcastle, Jan. 80.—The list of par. 
leh and cxmnty offloers for toe Parish 
of Chatham for 19Œ9 are as follows:

Surveyors of lumber—Harry Smith, 
Michael Dee, Robert McCombs, Rich
ard Williams, Patrick Cowman, Geo. 
Loggle, Robert Loggie, fame» Parley, 
•sr., Peter Dower, John Stewart, James 
«uploton, Wn Luke, Win. Kerr, John 
MoLaugktian, James Keenan, Jr., John 
McIntyre, Peter Moore, John MoOar- 
tliy, Wot. Goughian, Alex. McDougall, 
Allen McKay, LeBuron Ptuley, Hubert 
England, Perley Damory, Dennis Kir
by, Howard Irving, Wm. Moran, Rob
ert Fernandez, Donald McIntosh, 
Archibald McKay, Thoonaa McLaugh- 
lan, Wm. N. Walsh. Wm. M. John
ston, Henry Morris, Chas. Reinsbor- 
row, David McIntyre, T. Myrt. day- 
nor, John Johnston, Harold l). Bald 
wm, Clifford Atkinson, A. J. Eraser.

Pound keepers—Sinclair Walah, Ira 
McDougal, John A. Johnston, Jas. Bre- 
liault, John McVartney, Albert Leign- 
ton, iNapau.)

Surveyors of wood and bark—Chas. 
Hclnsborrow, Robert Loggie, Wm. 
Luke, Wm. Moran, John McLaughlan, 
A. W. Watters, John Irving, Wm. N. 
Walah.

Fence viewers—David D. TAvers, 
Dennis Sullivan, Wm. Savoy.

Parish clerk—Philip J. McIntyre, 
District clerks—Ernest Harper, Rob

ert A. Russell (Lower District.)
Wharfingers — George McIntyre, 

Wm. N. Walsh.
Revlaors of votes—A. S. Harriman, 

Wm. H. Baldwin.
Inspector of shingles—Thomas Cor

nish, R. D. Walsh, Wm. N. Welsh, 
Alex. Ross.

Constables—Howard Irving, Wilson 
Trevors, D. M. Savoy, Albert J. Fras
er, Robert Manderson, Wm. P. Troy, 
Thomas Cornish, Alex. Dick, David 
Loggie, Henry Brofoeeker, John John
stone. Peter Goughian, Dcnjamln Har
per, Peter Muzeroll, James McLean, 
Waller McNeil, Sinclair Walsh, Fran
ces Moulton, Michael Cotfnell, Robert 
Bremuer, John Irving (Douglaafleld.)

Collectors of rates—Howard Irving, 
No. 2 and 3; Thomas King, No. 1.

Ferryman at Loggievllle—Patrick 
Dcyle.

Assessors of rates—D. P. McLaugh
lan, John Keating, Robert A. Ruseell.
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Afternoon.

Carleton.
Chas. Strickland 
S. M. Wefcmore 

Chas. Clarke
., S. M. Beatteay,

«dp. ........ .. skip ................. 13
Geo. Budd

wear.St. Stephen. 
F. Rye 
it Nesbett 
F. Holt 
A. D. Ganong,

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
Ten per cent, discount off 

soldier's first outfit.v ir ir .a J- B- M- BarterV. V. Van stone Chas. Driscodi
F. Murchey 
C. Vanetone,

-

E. R Taylor,
11 skip .......

Evening Game.
Chas. Morris 
Ken. Purdy 
T. Brown 
H. Lingley,

«kip ................. 17
G. Maxwell
H. MeCarey 
B. Stevena 
D. M. Bruce

eklp......

THE WEATHER.
skip 10

Toronto, Jan. 31.—Conditions have 
changed completely over toe western 
part of tho continent, and the out
look now appears favorable tor more 
normal weather. The temperature la 
«airly low In Manitoba, and la falling 
In Ontario and Quebec.

Dawson .. ..
» Prince Rupert

Vancouver ..
Victoria .. ..
Calgary ..
Moose Jaw ..
Ba ttle ford ..
Prince Albert..................
The Pas ........................ *22 q

Mdtom^tSTMertUmC—Strol,8 Wlnd» 
ï”Lm?d®ra1te ICUes. wri and north
west, fair, becoming colder.

Northern New England—Ffcir 
colder Saturday; Sunday fair- 
west to northwest winds.

Qeo. A. Baffin 
O. P. Deakln 
J. S. Lord 
A. C. MoWha,cnovev

E. Howard 
H. 8. Bls-sett 

J. M. Wilson 
J. Fred Belyea, 

10 skip .............

Mtn. Max. 
•48 *28
.26 34
-28 40
-34 40

17
The house was neatly decorated for 

the occasion with tlaçs. The eveuinr 
was pleasantly spout with games, mu
sic and dancing, the Misses sybil Bar 
nos and Phylis McGowan and Messrs. 
Parker ami Caldwell assisting at the 
Plano. During the evening refresh 
monta were served by the little Mis- 
«es Evelyn Sollows, Patricia Milton, 
Helen, Mildred and Muriel Brewster 

Cheers were given for Uie returned 
hero, and the singing of the National 
Anthem closed a very pleasant

.................43 Total .............. 99
After the game an excellent dinner 

was served ln the club house In honor 
of the visiting curlers and other fol- 
lowers of the game.

57 «........Ü4 80DEADLOCK IN WHEN A FAMILY
NEEDS A FRIEND

7 24
2 18COHERENCE 10

In the Absence of Doctors Nobly Gone
to War, After Influenza, the Grip—

Those wonderfully useful medicine*, 
Hood's Sarsaparilla and Hood’s Pills, 
are warmly recommended.

Hood's Sarsaparilla, taken before 
meals three times a day, and Hood'* 
Pills, taken at night as needed, aio 
reasonably sure to keep a family in 
health and prove to be reliable and 
always ready friends They purify 
the blood, relieve and prevent bilious
ness and constipation, build up 
and begin treatment at once.

Get both, or either one, as you think 
vou need, from your druggist today 
strength and regulate tho system.

SOME GOOD RACING
BEING ARRANGED

Forty Thousand Textile Work
ers May be Thrown Out of 
Employment in New York.

and
strong

Local Promoters Are Endeav
oring to Hold Maritime Stal- bowler. invented another .chemc 
hon and Three Year Old 55 MeYmT,
Colt Races. Ot star bowlers of the City League

Promoters of horse racing ln the IL, m»?®7 ?ecWed t0 roll ln pairs of 
city are at the present time negotia- me. e*:h- and selected their pàrtN 
ting in an endeavor to have a Marl- by, drawinS from the i,jy â
time Stallion, race, open to any stal- ,h„ ",e pIay®M madg six teams, and! 
Hon In the province of New Bruns-iV*® seores of each team follow in or- 
wick, Nova Scotia and Prince Edward;?®1"; fording to standing, showing 
Island. The event to be a free-for-all, that team No- 1 proved victorious: 
and stakes set at five hundreddollars. No. 1 Team.
S7afl!?y ffL08 are l”0*®86*» ten dol- ; “Ufifiey....................... 1Q4 112 .01
lars during tho months of June, July, | Sullivan................. 102 120 116—32k
August, September and May. The ! 
race to be held on any provincial track 
in the province, such track to be de
cided by the majority of the 
having horses entered in the meet, 
and such track giving tho greatest In
ducement to the horsemen in the way 
0/ entry.

Another race being talked of eon- 
siderably is for three year old colts, 
open to all In the maritime provinces, 
whether such ore registered 
The conditions set down in this

ing.
New York. Jan. 31.—-Forty thousand 

textile workers In Central New York 
may he thrown out at work on Monday 
as the result of 0 deadlock which de
veloped today ln t]ie conference called 
by Governor Smith's reconstruction 
commission to settle the controversy 
over an eight-hour day, it was announc
ed tonight. Refusal of the Harmony 
Mills at Cohoes to accept a comprom
ise was blamed for the hitch by Mrs. 
Henry Moskowitz, secretary of the 
commissions' industrial relations com 
mittee. Further efforts to effect a 
settlement will be made by the indus
trial relations committee, Mrs. Mos
kowitz said tonight, but she was un
able to state what proposals would be 
suggested as the basis of an agree
ment.

POUCE COURT
CASES YESTERDAY

AUTOMOBILE CASE 
AT HAMPTON

Total ... . . ... 639Counter Action for Damag 
Brought, Growing Out of 
Collision Last July.

Team No. 2.
Belyea . .. 
Copp.........

owners 90 96 101—287
97 87—2DJ.. -.109

Total 580Colds Cause Headaches and Paine
Feverish Headaches and Body Pains 
caused from a cold are soon relieved 
by taking LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN- 

There’s only one 
E. W. GROVE'S

BANK MANAGER
FOUND DEAD

Team No. 3.
.. . 90 100 104—291

--- 84 103
Special to The Standard.

Hampton, N.B., Jan. 31.—His Honor 
Judge Jonah presided at an adjourned 
session of the Kings County Court, 
which opened here this afternoon, lo 
try a cose between Walter S. Fair- 
weather, of Sussex, plaintiff, and 
James C. Lake. t>f St. John, defend
ant. J. M. McIntyre appeared for 
plaintiff and Geo. H. V. Belyea for 
defendant.

Tho action is a claim for damages 
arising out of an automobile accident 
or collie Ion, which

Wilson . . . . 
Rockwell . .. 82—*89

ot.I NE Tablets.
"Bromo Quinine." 
signature on the box. 30c.

Total 553
are an entry fee of three dollars 1n 
the same months as scheduled for the 
stallion entries, purse <150.

Now that the war is over local 
horsemen are of the opinion that they 
can have pre-war days’ racing and the 
revival of the old-time fun

Team No. 4.
... 81 
. . 97

C. E. H. Harris of the Royal 
Bank at Dartmouth Dies at 
Gun Club Grounds.

Beatteay . 
Gamblin ...SMOKER ENJOYED

LAST EVENING
94 108—278 
94 89—280NO MODERN STUDENT IS EVER, 

OR SHOULD BE EVER SATISFIED 
TO TAKE A COURSE IN .TYPE 
WRITING WITHOUT THOROUGHLY 
LEARNING THE REMINGTON 
TYPEWRITER. A. Milne Fraser, Jav 
A. Little, Mgr., 37 Dock St., St. John, 
N. B.

Total 55sTeam No. 5.
Members of C. B. of R. E. 

With Friends Had Good 
Time in C. M. B. A. Rooms 
on Union Street.

Lemmon
Mcllveen

Halifax, N.S., Jan. 31.—C. E. H. 
Harris, manager» ot the Dartmouth 
branch of the Royal Bank ot Canada, 
was found dead this afternoon at the 
Rod and Gun Club grounds He was 
un enthusiastic member of the club 
The circumstances of his death are 
not known. Mr. Harris has been for 
about ten years manager in Dart
mouth. He leaves a widow and three 
children.

98 93 82—273
85 105 92—287ANOTHER RACE.

the owner ot the trotter Baron A., 
the stranger recently purchased In 
Maine, and which lost the race to 
Tommy Cotter at Moosopath last Tues
day. Is now willing to meet the 
horse again, under the same co. di- 
tlons, and a side bet of <300.

The fans would like to the 
materialize, as they honestly 
that Baron A was not showing the best 
of trim in Tuesday's race, while some 
believe that the local horse is the 
better of the two.

Total .occurred near 
Hampton on July 21st last, and the 
amount claimed i* two hundred dol
lars. Teh defendant counter claims 
damages for the same amount.

Court opened nt one-thirty o'clock, 
but there was n delay ot two hours, as 
Mr. Belyea had not arrived from St 
John at the time set for hearing 
case, but came by a later train

B?Iyea aHked ,or Arment for 
™ ,hl> m-onnd, that !Ti.| 

plaintiff had not pleaded to the da 
fendante counter claim.
-,”1" H”nor premised consideration 
hilt, In the meantime, would hear evl-
!lrZe. J, Plaln,llr "m’ ’"voral
of his witnesses had been heard the
sexef.v" the r°*"hr St
tings on the first Tuesday In April.

555Team No. 6.Bailey
Ward 84 97 100—281

84 105—273Forty Injured in the
Police-Strikers Clash

. 84
The local members of the C. B. of 

R. E., met last evening ln the C. M. 
U. A. rooms. Union street, and held a 
uraoker and 
which proved to be very successful.

Secretary Stevens of Division <4 
presided in an efficient manner, seeing 
that all present were accorded a good

Brief addresses were given by some 
which were much enjoyed, all being 
of a humoristic nature.

Mr. McArthur was present with a 
movie machine and showed a few 
reels of pictures. Mr. Williams, 
rotary of Division No. 8, was called 
upon for n short address and was well 
received. Some excellent musical num
bers were given, Mr. Hoyt acting ns 
pianist. During the evening refresh
ment» were passed around and all 
voiced the entertainment to be a suc-

Total 554(Continued from page 1) 
asserting that they ore willing to 
adopt whatever standard may he na
tionally decided upon. They declare 
if a shorter working week than 41 
hours is adopted only in Belfast, that 
city will be unfairly handicapped.

The Belfast Linen Mills are still 
running, but It is considered not im
possible that they may eventually be
come Involved. Order has been main
tained up to the present through the 
strike committee having agreed that 
their pickets may assist the police ln 
keeping the peace, and the pickets 
are patrolling the streets wherever 
disorder is Ukely to arise, 
efforts are being made to induce Dub
lin to Join the strike.

social entertainment
believethe DIED.Shock Left Her 

Weak and Nervous
COULD NOT SLEEP.

BARNES——At Vancouver R n r 
2!Hh. Elizabeth M. liâmes, aged »! 
years, widow of the late William 

of Hampton, Kings Coun^ 
tain 5?“8ht=T of the late Oa£

Aïan MoT>ean of St. John. 
Notice of funeral later.
F F°°DitAtrohn John,Cou”,y Ho<n,|tai. 

East St. John, on January 30. Mac-
Elizabeth Evening (Eva), belojfcd
rffT„af„J?£n , ami,s Mood. daughEr 
of John W Jamieson and adopt” 
daughter of Morton L. Harrison 
leaving her husband and two child-

from residence of Morton L.
Celobrfltlon street, Sat- 

urday, February 1, at 2.30 pan
Mll,|dgeville, on January 

31st, Margaret, wife of Oeo. W Craft 
Fu”erïl,^llnd,ly l'frereoon. February 

5,,l,8S0 oclnek. foachee leave 
Scott s Corner at 2

LOCAL BOWLING.
THE SENIOR LEAGUE.

On the Y.M.C.I. alleys last evening 
the Autos took all four pointa from 
the Swans. Some good bowling 
done by the members of each team. 
McShane, of the winning aggregation, 
made the highest Individual 
for the evening, chalking up 107 and 
104 ln the second and third string.-* 
respectively. On Monday evening the 
Sparrows and Falcons meet. * 

Following Is the ecore of the game 
last evening:

When the system receives a shock of 
ny kind, the heart becomes weakened, 

tic nerves unstrung, the appetite poor, 
faint and weak feelings come over you, 
you can't sleep at night, and you won
der if life Is worth living.

To all those who suffer from nervous 
hock we would recommend Mllburn s 

Heart and Nerve Pills as the best rem
edy to tone up the entire system and 
sirengthen the weakened organs.

Mrs. J. J. Bunyan, Pilot Butte, Saak., 
writes:—"! have used Mllburn s Heart 
and Nerve Pills after having suffered 
ft om a terrible shock to my wholo sys- 
tem. I was eo utterly weak, and ner
vous 1 could not sleep at night, and 
m.v appetite was very poor. 1 could 
not walk across the floor without 
trembling all over.

I had hot flushes and fainting spells. 
When I was on the second box of 

your Heart and Nerve Pills, I began to 
feel that they were doing me good, so 1 
kept on until 1 had used six boxes, 
when 1 felt like a different person.

I am never without them ln the 
house, and highly recommend them to 
all who suffer with their heart."

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills are 
6Vc. a box at all dealers, or mailed di
rect on receipt of price by The T. 
Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Out.

PAID TOP PRICE
FOR WHISKEY

strong scores

THOUGHT IT WAS A BOIL 
Doctor Said Abscess.

Prince Rapert. B. c„ Ja„ 31-Two 
Prince Rupert women, who raid » 
etramrer fl,4*0 In c„h for one nlnî 
of excellent whlrtiy, f?el that fhev 
have a grievance The women thought 
they were buying for this money forty
cant 8inT§*hmf forb,d,ÎPTl intoxl

jSS "m ma(le convinced
them that the quality was good

fhaf tlie bar* 
rel the sample from was
filled under the bung and that the re
mainder was only water.

RESTING COMFORTABLY.
Allred Eckebreoht of East St.John, 

who Injured himself quite badly on 
Thursday, by a fall on the Ice. was 
reported to be resting comfortably nt 
the General Public Hospital lust ev-

80 90 99—269 89 2-3 
Logan ... .101 97 87—285—95 
Veniot .... 93 91 89—273 91 
Jarvis .... 88 95 90—273 91 
McShane ... 98 107 104—309 103

Mr. Gleason R. Young, Kingscroft, 
N. B., under date of Feb. »th, 1918, 
writes us as follows:—"About live 
mouths ago, a lump came on my j^w 
bone. 1 thought it was a boil, and af
ter it had been there quite a while it 
began to get larger. 1 went to a doc
tor and he said* It was an abscess, and 
lanced it. Hu gave me a wash for it, 
r:» I went by his directions ■ until It 
v aled up, but it commenced coming 
again, and ln about three weeks It 
broke Itself. 1 thought It would get 
better, but it didn't. A neighbor advis
ed me to get a bottle of Burdock Blood 
Bitters, so 1 sent and got a bottle, and 
by tlie time It was all gone, the ab
scess hud disappeared, and now it 
Is all bettor."

Burdock Blood Bitters will heal and 
dry up sores, ulcers, and abscesses, no 
matter how large or how long stand
ing. If you have never applied it to a 
cut, wound, sore or ulcer, just try it 
and see what soothing, healing, clean
sing power It possesses. It takes out 
itching, stinging and hunting, and pro
motes the growth of healthy 
So, too, when taken Internally, by Its 
power of eliminating

p.m.

Mr. and Mrs J. H. Marr leave fills
evening for New York. NOTICEA HASTY RECOVERY.

Hosts of friends of Lewis I’onnors 
will learn with pleasure of his hasty 
recovery from an accident some time 
previous In which he suffered a brok 
en Ion Yesterday he Journeyed to 
his offices for a time: and received 
many friend», who wished him a com
plete recovery in the near future.

460 480 469 1404 
Swans.

Hutchison ... 94 99 80—273 91 
McMann .... 87 85 98—270 90 
Power .... 90 81 90—261 87 
McCarthy ... 85 87 86—258 86 
McCurdy ... 99 92 78—267 892-3

The annual meeting of the corpora
tion of the Women's Christian Temp
erance Union of the North End will 
be held on Tuesday, the 4th February, 
at 2 p.m. in the library room, Union 
Hall, to hear reports read and trans
act any other business that may come 
before the meeting.

By order.

The man having disposed of the 
lonely pint at the $11.840 a gallon 
price, which, undoubtedly, constitute* 
a record, left for the south and is be
lieved to be in Vancouver.

!

PAPAL YEARBOOK 
JUST ISSUED

455 444 432 1331
THE COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

NEW PIPE ORGAN.
Within a couple of weeks Ludlow Ht. 

Baptist church will have a pipe or 
gan Ins-taB'od and this will add great
ly to the musical part of the eerviee. 
The congregation has purchased the 
organ wnich was in (Mlvln church, 
and it is now being Installed In its 
new home by the St. John Plano Co. 
This instrument has a splendid tone 
and the congregation aro conetratulat- 
ing themselves on having been able 
to buy it.

A. B. FARMER, 
Secretary-Treasurer.In the Commercial League, the Post 

Office aggregation and George E. Bar
bour’s met. The former team chalked 
up all tour points and beat tlielr op
ponents by a total ln pinfall of 92 pins.

Tonight the A. L. Goodwin gnd W 
F. Hathaway teams meet in the same 
League, and a good game Is expected. 
Following sre the scores ot the game 
in the Commercial League last even
ing:

Don't suffer I Relief comes the 
moment you rub with "St. 

Jacob's Liniment."
NOTICETHE ARMY REQUIRED London. Jan 31—(British Wireless 

flervlce)—A noteworthy feature of the 
Papal Year Book for 1919, which has 
Just been published ln Romo, ie the 
suppression by the compiler of the 
official names of dioceses hitherto 
forming part of tho German and Aus
tro-Hungarian Empires. These are re
placed by geographical and regional 
designations. Under "Austria," tho 
only diocese shown Is that of Vienna, 
while the diocese of Prague is listed 
under "Bohemia."

Paris, Jan. 31.—(Havas)—The num
ber of American, French and British 
troop* to be maintained in the occu
pied regions along the Rhine will be 
limited to 1,000,000 men, according to 
tlie Echo de Parle.

The Owners and Agents of the Royal 
Mail Steam Packet Company "Chig- 
necto" hereby give notice that they 
will not be responsible for debts 
incurred by any of the crew of this 
steamer.

Dont stay crippled 1 Rub this sooth
ing, penetrating Hnlme . right Into the 
sprain, ache or strain, and out comes 
pain, soreness, stiffness and swelling.

Nothing else penetrate.1,, heals and 
strengthens the Injured

flesh.
Wm. Thomson & Co., Ltd. 

Agents Royal Mail Steam Placket 
Company.

all impurities 
from the blood and making that vital 
fluid rich, red and pure, It cuts off the 
origin and source of the foul matter 
tint goes to make bolls, pimples, sores, 
ulcers, abscesses and the like, and at 
the same time the pnrliled and enrich
ed blood creates healthy tissue where 
there was formerly, perhaps, a 
full of pus.

Burdock Blood Bitters has been on 
the market for 40 years. Manufactured 
only by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

I Lawrence, Mass., Jan. 31.—The gen
eral commute ot textile 
this city unanimously voted toodght 
to call a strike In all the mills on 
Monday next, unless the manufactur
ers before thataeeiieH 
mand for a 48 hour week with 54 
hours pay. The decision affects ab
out 80,OW workers.

Post Office.
Levine ... 68 70 22—210 
O'Leary ... 78 84 91—253 
Garnett ... 82 84 86—252 
McLellan ... 74 77 81—232 
Roberts ... 83 91 95—260

MORE REDUCTIONS
IN OCEAN RATES

nerves, tendon» and ligaments ho 
promptly. It doesn't burn or discolor 
the skin and can not cause injury

SMI IJ.. JL »
rrxijTiîrr1^ k- k .riïî.irsîÆÏ S «... , w

workers of 70

il84 1-3
84The diocese of 

Strassburg and Metz, formerly shown 
under "German Empire," are now de
scribed as "autonomous," under "Al
sace" and "Lorraine" respectively 
Germany, as a whole, is described as

771-3 
89 2-3 FOR SALEtime grant their do-

385 406 425 1217 
Geo. E. Barbour Co. 

Stamera .... 81 70 71—229
Seely.............  85 78 82—245
Chlpman .... 70 72 65—197 
Armstrong . . 71 75 72—213 
Cosman.........  73 86 82—241

sore At once 100 tons No. I Oat 
Feed at $ 1.50 per bag, 
slightly damaged by water 
at $1.25 per bag. Call, wire, 
or ’phone to A. Garson & 
Co., 103 Union street, West 
St.John. 'Phone W. 435.

76 2-3 
81 2-3 
66 2-3

some
V

71
801-3

387 377 861 1126
ON BLACK'S ALLEYS.

, On Black's Alleys last evening theIt

m
v
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HALL’S DAUGHTE 
GIVES D

J -----Testimony Tending to Shtx 
and His Wife, Due to H 
Women, Given at Thui 
claree All Injuries Foun< 
the Fall.

Saco, Me., Jan. 3f0.—Tee tl moi 
tending to show frequent quarrels b 
tween Henry H. Hall and hie wife < 
the subject of hla alleged attentioi 
to other women was given today 1 
Hall’s Daughter and by Mrs. Hall 
mother at the trial ot Hon for tl 
munder of his wife. They were ti 
only witnesses called after the etai 
Ivad completed Its preliminary Intr 
duotion at medical evidence as to tt 
condition of Mrs. Hall's body. Croe 
examination of the daughter, France 
Hall, fourteen years old, will be r 
earned tomorrow.

Before the state took up thie tin 
of evidence. Medical Examiner Gha 
F. Traynor was recalled. In anew< 
to a 1200 word hypothetical questto 
as to whether under the clrcumatan. 
os ae previously brought out, Mr 

could have sustained a3Q her li 
ln a fall from a bridge, Dr 

or answered:

W1 i
"#tSB
Orayn

"No."
"Which of the Injuries could sib 

no* have received?"
“Those about tlie throat"
Mrs. Frances Stevens, mother c 

Mes. Hall, then took the stand. Sh 
tee tilled that her daughter was mai 
ried to Hall to September, 1903. A 
that time Hall wae employed ae 
cook on various coastwise sailing vei 
sels. Hall and his vife made the! 
iiome with her at Luiumbla for 
time. She said Hall studied the Bibl 
for some years and became a lay 
preecher at Pubntco, N.B., in 1910. Ai 
ter a year Hall and his wife lived a 
Harrington, near Columbia.

After their return Mrs. Steven 
said Mrs. Hall had told her that whil 
they were at Pubnioo she had said ti 

* her husband that he ought not to b< 
so familiar with women and that till 
made him 'cross." The witness sale 
that eo far as she knew Halil and hn 
wife had no actual quarrels befon 
1914. In that year Hall, who had re 
snmed his seafaring life, returnee 
from a voyage to Florida and went tt
a hospital lu Portland for treatment
Mrs. Hall visited him there and tin 
mediately afterward became 111 ant 
went to a hospital ln Bangor. Sht 
underwent an operation and for some 
tone after her return, home she wat 
radically helplese.
At this time Mrs. Stevens satdaht 

<‘ard Hall and his wife quarrel about 
other women. Hall's face would gel 
purple with anger and he would suit 
for two or three days.

In August, 1916, the two went tc 
Princeton, returning to Harrington ln 
March. 1917. Before they went she 
heard Hall exclaim to his wife:

"Sick, sick; something is the mat 
ter with you all tire time."

Mrs. Hall retorted that all the trou 
Mo she had was due to her husband. 
Hall then declared: "I am through 
with yon and Frances (his daughter.)

Mrs. Stevens testified that Hall said 
he would not "lug a sick wife through 
Mb." Mrs. Hall answered:

i

THE TREASURE 
OF GOOD HEALTH

Easily Maintained Through 
the Use of Dr. Williams’ 

Pink Pills.
There Is not a nook or corner in 

Canada, ln the cities, the town», the 
villages, on the farms and ln the 
mines and lumber camps, where Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills have not been 
need, and from one end of the coun
try to the other they have brought 
back to bread-winners, their wiveâ 
end families the splendid treasure ot 
new health and strength.

Yott have only to ask your neigh
bors. and they can tell you of some 
rheumatic or nerve-shattered man, 
Home suffering woman, ailing youth 
or anaemic girl who owes present 
health and strength to Dr. Williams' 
J>lnk Pais. For more than a quarter 
of * century these pills have been 
knW.il not only in Canada, but 
tfctnnghaut all the world, as a reliable 
tonic, blood-making medicine.

The wonderful success of Dr. Willi 
am s’ Pink Pills is due to the fact 
that they go right to the root ot the 
disease in the blood/ and by making 
the vital fluid rich and red strengthen 
every organ and every nerve, thus 
driving out disease and pain, and 
making weak, despondent people 
bright active and strong. Mr. W. T. 
Johnson, one of the best known and 
most highly esteemed men in TAinen- 
trarg county, N. S., says:—‘1 am a 
Provincial Land Surveyor, and am ex
posed for the greater part of the year 
to very hard work travelling through 
the forests by day and camping out by 
night, and I find the only thins that 
will keep me up to the mark is Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. When I leave 
home for a trip in the woods I am as 
Interested in having my supply of 
pills as provisions, and on such occa
sions, I take them regularly. Tha 
result is I am always AL I never 
take cold, end can digest an kinds of 
flood such as we have to put up with 
hastily cooked in the woods. Having 
proved the value of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, as a tonic and health builder, I 
am never without them, and I lose 
no opportunity In recommending 
them to week people whom I meet" 

Dr. Williams'’ Pink Pills should be 
kept in every home, and their occa
sional use will keep the blood pure 
and ward off Illness. You can get 
these pills through any medicine deal
er, or by mall at 50 cents a box or six 
taxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Willi- 
o me Medicine Oo.. Brockville, Ont.

a<1 a
is

i

I SOLID AS THE CONTINENT.
Taking as we may the Annual Re

port ot aa institution as large and Im
portant as the North American Life 

gauge of financial conditions we 
have reason to view with- optimism 
the outlook for the immediate future. 
In every Important feature of the busi
ness marked Increases were made. Af- 

|ter pointing out the great strides in

.
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HALL’S DAUGHTER ON THE STAND 
GIVES DAMAGING EVIDENCE

MONTREAL LOSES 
CENTENARIAN TERRIBLE CONDITIONS EXISTING 

AMONG PRISONERS IN SIBERIA
PASSENGER FARES 

TO BE INCREASED I CHIPPIE FOB 
ME MSJ .----------------

Testimony Tending to Show Quarrels Between the Accused 
and His Wife, Due to His Alleged Attentions to Other 
Women, Given at Thursday's Session — Traynor De
clares All Injuries Found on Body Were' Not Caused by 
the Fall.

Capt, Felgate, Prominent in 
the History of the City, 
Passed Out This Week.

Rumored That Canadian Rail
ways Will Advance Rates, 
Effective February 1 st.

Allifes Appealed to for Relief—British Red Cross Making 
Plans to Send Supply Trains With Foodstuffs Which Are 
Most Needed Now—A Train of Fifty Cars Would go 
Long Way to Providing Relief in the Prison Camps- 
Menus Being Served.

Montreal, Jan. 81.—The death of 
Capt. Samuel Filgate, ex-navlgator 
and ex-soldier, which occurred this 
week, revives some early history in 
Montreal, of which there are few liv
ing who retain but a blurred memory, 
for the late Capt. Filgate lived to the 
age of 101 years, and until a few days 
ago, might have been seen sweeping 

She tofld of the snow from his door step; hale and 
Mrs. Hall’s body being brought to her hearty and cheery, despite fris great 
home last June and said she noticed age. 
a spot near one eye and bruises on 
one hand. Hall, who was there at 
the time, said to her regarding these 
Injuries :

"Oh, it is the «hand she had the ber
ry cup In.”

Hall toM the witness that he and 
his wife had gone out to gather ber
ries.
bridge near the railroad station at 
Wells Depot he said he called Mrs 
Hall’s attention to the fish in the 
brook below, and she became dizzy 
and fell, just missing an Iron bolt 
Hall toJd Mrs. Stevens that he climb
ed down and jumped Into the water 
five feet deep, lifted his wife out and 
carried her over to a fence. Then be 
hailed a section foreman on 
preaching motor car.

Mrs. Stevens said that Hall gave up 
preaching for five years after leav
ing Pubnico, because Ms wife had 
told him he was not successful at It 
He went to sea spring and fall. Mrs.
Hall seemed pleased when he receiv
ed the call to the church at Wells 
Depot and said she would be giad to 
go there "if he would behave him
self.’’ Mrs. Hall never made any ac
cusations against her husband in let
ters to her mother.

Hall's daughter, Frances, testified 
that while the family lived at Prince
ton her father and mother quarrelled 
about twice a week regarding women 
and regarding the housework her fa
ther did. At Wells Depot she heard 
them quarrel and heard her father 
deny that he was intimate with oth
er women. He went ont every night, 
but seldom went anywhere with her 
mother. Rest Gerow came to the 
house frequently and helped wash 
floors,

Frances said the last quarrel she 
heard between her father and mother 
was on the morning of the day before 
she received the fatal injuries. She 
did not remember What it was about.
She said Rest Gerow sat down beside 
her in church one day, but moved 
when Frances told her the seat was 
reserved. Her father hit her on the 
head with a hymn book for saying 
this.

On the day her mother was injured 
Hall told his daughter that he and 
her mother were going to get straw
berries. He said he would do the 
dishes when he got back and that she 
need not do them. The girl testified 
that this was an unusuail thing for 
him to say. She did not see her mo
ther alive again. The next day her 
father told her th/at her mother was 
dead and that she had fallen from the 
bridge and struck on some iron. He 
told her he had gone to the hospital 
with her mother in the ambulance.

Helpless in Bed With Rheu 
matism Until He Took 

“FRUIT-A-TIVES”

Toronto, Jan. 81—The Canadian 
railways, will, it is understood spring 
a surprise on the public on February 
first, and, according to gossip 
heard in the Toronto terminals, 
not he a reduction In passenger rates, 
but rather an Increase that the trav
elling public will be asked to pay, 
says the Telegram. Local railway 
passenger men declare that they have 
no official notice of the increase^ but 
have heard there was something 
doing. At present return fares are 
reckoned on the basis of two one-way 
tickets, less 16 2-3 p*r cent, and the 
present return fare between Ottawa 
and Toronto is $14.75.

New rates will be based on 10 per 
cent, less than two one-way tickets. 
The present return fare between Mon
treal and Toronto Is $19.20, and the 
expected Increase will make it $20.76. 
The Increase on tickets to Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, and other western points 
will be still larger.

it willflaoo, Me., Jan. 30.—Testimony 
tending to show frequent quarrels be
tween Henry H. Hall and hie wife on 
the subject of his alleged attentions 
to other women was given today by 
Hair* Daughter and by Mrs. Hall's 
mother at the trial of Han for the 
murder of his wife. They were the 
only witnesses called after the state 
load compacted its preliminary intro
duction cff medlcafl evidence as to the 
condition of Mrs. Hall’s body. Cross- 
examination of the daughter, Frances 
Hall, fourteen years old, will be re
sumed tomorrow.

Before the state took up this Une 
of evidence. Medical Examiner Qhas. 
F. Traynor was recalled. In answer 
to a 1200 word hypothetical question 
as to whether under the circumstanc
es as previously brought out, Mrs. 

could have sustained aTQ her In
in a fall from a bridge, Dr. 

or answered:

Mrs. (Stevens said she did not see 
her daughter alive after she and Hall (By W. E. Playfair, official 

pondent with the Canadian Fbrces 
In Siberia.)

mthis fact, the temperature in the bar
racks rarely goes above G degrees 
centigrade. Water frequently freezes 
in the wash basins. Coal oil and 
candles are hard to obtain, and com
mand exorbitant prices, 
barracks remain unlfcghted as well as 
without heat

The Russian government la suppos
ed to pay every officer prisoner 50 
rubles ($.25) per month, while each 
private is entitled to food to the 
value of 30 to 65 kopecks (3% to d 
cents) per day, according to location 
and cost of living. During the reign 
of the Bolshevik! no money whatever 
was paid the officers.

During the troubled period in Rus 
sia and Siberia the Swedish and Dan
ish Red Cross delegations have sup
plied the prisoner officers with a 
monthly allowance of 50 roubles, and 
the men with a monthly allowance of 
from 10 to 20 roubles. But the dele
gations are now without funds, owing 
to the troubles in European Russia, 
unable to communicate with the head 
offices. The appeal to the Allies is 
the result

In any case, the allowance paid by 
the Russian government is a mere 
pittance, now that the prtoes of com
modities have gone to such a soaring 
height. It has been estimated that a 
man who lives in the simplest way, 
does not smoke, denies himself a ser
vant, and does his own washing, re
quires at least from 100 to 200 rou
bles a month to cover his expenses.

During the war clothing has been 
supplied in large q 
through the American and Swedish 
Red Cross societies,• and partly 
through the Danish legation. But 
transportation difficulties have been 
such that little of this has been de
livered during the past two years. To
wards the end of 1917 some supplies 
got through to various points in West
ern Siberia, but these were in large 
part requisitioned (by the Russian and 
Czech authorities, which were at the 
time In dire need of the goods.
Among other items these supplies in
cluded 50.000 pairs of boots shipped 
by the American Red Crocs, medical 
supplies to the value of 500,000 
bles, 100,000 tons of conserves, and 
the like.

The irony of fate decreed that the 
Brest-Litovdk treaty should serve to 
aggravate the woes of the German 
and Austrian prisoners in Russia.
These
home at once after the treaty was 
signed, sold what clothing they 
thought they could spare. They did 
not get home in the summer of 1918 
as they had earnestly hoped. and Street 
now the dearth of warm clothing is 
worse than before. When, too, the 
starvation pplicy of the Bolshevik! in 
respect to the enemy prisoners made 
matters decidedly more miserable for 
the latter. In their anxiety to obtain

moved to Wells Depot, where he was 
in charge of a church. Id

Vladivostok, Dec. 12. terrible
are the conditions existing among the 
many tborus&nds of German and Aus
trian prisoners In Western

Thus theCapt. Filgate was an Interesting 
link between the pioneer days of tMs 
city and its modern status as Can
ada’s metropolis . and he 
through stirring scenes, being a prom
inent actor in many of them. Born 
in 1818 In the garrleon city of York, 
now Toronto, the son of a soldier, 
when seven years of age he was 
brought by his parents to Montreal, 

• coming down the St. Lawrence in 
those pre-railway days in a ‘«bateau” 
or rowheat, piloted by Indians, and 
carrying British redcoats as passen
gers.

In 1837, the year Queen Victoria 
ascended the throne of England, he 
Joined the army. In the same year the 

ap* Papineau-Mackenzie rehelliryi broke 
out and the young Filgate had his 
first taste of war. Eleven years later. 
Lord Elgin, who was then Governor, 
was stoned In the streets of Montreal 
because he gave his assent to the Re 
bellion Losses Bill to which 
loyalists objected. The same day the 
parliament building, then located in 
this city, was burned down, 
young Filgate who was In the Govern
or's escort when Lord Elgin was 
stoned, was struck In the head with 
a stone intended for the Governor. 
The mark of that wound Capt. Filgate 
carried with him until death.

From soldiering Filgate eventually 
transferred to navigation. He bought 
a ferry and laid the foundation of an 
extensive cross-river shipping service 
in conjunction with the New York 
Railway Company, there being no 
bridges across the river in those times. 
Then a more ambitions project engag
ed his attention and he built the "Fil
iate,” the first iron ship constructed 
in Montreal, for a time the object of 
curiosity to all and to sceptics who 
pinned their faith in wooden ships an 
object of derision.

aSiberia,
due In large meaeure to the gen:,-a.
dislocation earned by the Bolsherikl
regime, that the Allies here have 
been appealed to to bring reflet, lie- 
presentations have been made to Gen
eral Sir Robert PoweU, IMtia'i Red 
Orose Commissioner, and machinery 
has been put on toot to send ',,pn y 
trains up the Hue to relieve tits situ-

•S

As they were crossing the

# In this direction, as well as that of 
civilian relief, the lack 
rail transportation facilities is the 
chief difficulty. It is estimated that 
a train of fifty care would go a long 
way towards improving matters m The 
prison camps, yet such is the dearth 
of rolling stock, due to military nec
essities, the number of cars used for 
housing refugees, and the un vnttici 
condition of the railways that to pro- 

. cure this number of wagons is a tre
mendous task.

The story of the desperate straits 
of the prisoners in Western Sieeria 
was told here today by Coeha Oder* 
gren. Swedish Red Gross del agate, 
who has been in the interior wo’-kinn 
among the prison camps for 
years. Since 
erican, Swedish and Danish Red 
Cross societies have undertaken the 
care of the war prisoners in Rim,::

Odergren tells a pitiful tale of the 
conditions that now exist threupa 
lack of proper housing .adequate clo
thing. and food, predicting a catas
trophe epidemic of typhus if some
thing Is not done at a very early date

Owing to the difficulty of procuring 
provisions 
great number of enemy prisonero of 
war were r 
camps in Western Siberia in the 
Spring of 1918. The total number in 

section now is about 250,000 
i some 20,000 are Germans 

and Turks and the remainder Austri- 
ajifi and Hungarians. The result of 
tills exodus has been that camps al
ready densely populated have been 
filled to overflowing.

The barracks, which are built of 
wood in'the main, but some of which 
are merely dug-outs, are supposed to 
house some 300 mem <>n the average. 
In these same buildings 500 men are 
now quartered. Owthg to the difficul
ty in procuring materials and suffici
ent funds for the purpose no repairs 
have been undertaken during the past 
year, and the barracks, at the best of 
a temporary character, do not afford 
sufficient protection against the rav
ages of the Siberian winter.

All the stoves are In bad condition. 
With the scarcity of fuel added to

of ad.* juatetmi 4
J#ito recruits for their forces the Red Gua 

rds starved and maltreated their pris
oners, hoping to compel them to en
list. Those who took the belt 
accorded the most handsome * treat-

Afiter a long course of such living 
conditions. It is not to be wondered 
that poor food, scanty clothing, inade
quate housing and in general a dis
gusting form of Mfe have had their 
effect upon the health of the prison
ers. One day’s provisions was from a 
half a pound to a pound of black 
bread. The average menu would read 
something Ufa* this:

Breakfast
Hot water, with bread.

' • Dinner.
Weak soup made of waiter with pota

toes or flour, and about twice 
a week a small piece of meat 

Supper.
Hot water and savings from dinner.

Sugar, tea and other luxuries, such 
as soap, have not bean among the 
supplies furnished the prisoners for 
years. In former days one might see 
dogs and other animals wandering 
about at the various campe, pets of 
the prisoners. But now these pets 
have all disappeared—into the kettles 
of the cooks.

One feature of the situation Is tha t 
there is a considerable supply of clo
thing and other commodities in Vlad
ivostok, with no way of getting them 
through to the camps. It is estimat
ed that there is stored at the Swe
dish consulates here clothing and 
medical^ supplies sufficient for at 
least 15,000 men, or some 40 car 
•loads. (Steps are being taken to ship 
this amount west, and without doubt 
further shipments will follow rapidly.

MR. ALEXANDER MUNRO
R* R- No. 1, Lome, Ont.

For over three years; I was con- 
iflned to bed wyih Rheumatism. Dur- 
*ing that time, I had treatment from 
a number of doctors, and tried nearly 
everything I saw advertised to cure 
Rheumatism, without receiving any 
benefit

“Finally I decided to try 'Fnilt-a- 
tives. Before I had used half a box, 
I noticed an Improvement; the pain 
«■as not so severe, and the swelling 
■terted to go down.

I continued taking this fruit med
icine, improving all the time, and 
now I can walk about two miles and 
to light chores about the place."

ALEXANDER MUNRO.

50c. a box. 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers

“No."
“Which of the injuries could she 

not have received?”
“fllhose about the throat”
Mrs. Frances Stevens, mother of 

Mre. Hall, then took the stand. She 
testified that her daughter was mar
ried to Hall to September, 1903. At 
that time Hall was employed as a 
cook on various coastwise sailing ves
sels. Hall and his wteo made their 

Viorne with her at Commbia for a 
time. She said Hall studied the Bible 
for some years and became a lay 
preacher at Pubnico, N.B., in 1910. Af
ter a year Hall and his wife lived at 
Harrington, near Columbia.

After their return Mre. Stevens 
said Mrs. Hail had told her that while 
they were at Pubnico she had said to 

' her husband that he ought not to be 
so familiar with women and that this 
made him ‘cross.” The witness said 
that so far as she knew Halil and his 
wife had no actual quarrels before 
1914. In that year Hall, who had re
sumed his seafaring life, returned 
from a voyage to Florida and went to 
a hospital In Portland for treatment 
Mrs. Hall visited him there and Im
mediately afterward became 111 and 
went to a hospital in Bangor. She 
underwent an operation and tor some 
time after her return, home she was 

radically helpless.
F At this time Mrs. Stevens said she 
heard Hall and his wife quarrel about 
other women. Hall’s face would get 
purple with anger and he would sulk 
for two or three days.

In August, 1916, the two went to 
returning to Harrington in 

Before they went she

two
rly in the war Am-

titles, partly or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives 
Umited, Ottawa.

young Arsenault had been seated on 
the loaded truck with them, and 
when the funeral of Capt. Kee passed, 
the truck was started. They felt a 
jolt, and then saw their comrade lying 
on the ground. They don’t know 
what caused him to fall off. and did 

The sol*
diers are deeply grieved over the sad 
affair as the deceased was extremely 
Popular with all who knew him.

THANKS BOYS SCOUTS.
A letter was received at the head

quarters of the Boy Ccouts from Rev. 
E. P. Loose thanking the Boy Scouts 
for the great assistance rendered by 
them to the Salvation Armv drive 
and particularly mentioning the way 
fifty of the boys stuck at the collect
ing on Saturday through the cold of 
that day. They delivered some 25,000 
envelopes.

in European Russia, a

ved from Russia to the

not see ihim when he fell., of

BEFORE COURTS
21 YEARS

Law Suit Against City of Mon
treal Finally Dismissed. men, expecting to be sentPrinceton, ..

March, 1917. 
heard Hall exclaim to his wife:

“Sick, sick; something is the mat
ter with you all the time,'’

Mrs. Hall retorted that all the trou
ble she had was due to her husband. 
Hall then declared: “I am through 
-with yon and Frances (his daughter.)

Mre. Stevens testified that Hall said 
he would not "lug a sick wife through 
Mite.” Mrs. Hall answered:

THE SAD ACCIDENT.Montreal, Jan. 31.—A law suit 
against the City of Montreal attained 
its majority this week—for twenty-one 
years It has been before the courts, 
only to he dismissed at the end of a 
long drawn-out battle.

Entered In the courts in the year 
1898 by Auguste Dufresne, and four
teen co-heirs to a property valued at 
$32,327, the action, aimed to force the 
city to pay $8,753.66 as part value of 
a strip of land which the city was al
leged to have taken from the com
plainants' estate, without, proceeding 
to appropriation, and to have utilized 
for the purpose of opening streets.
On its side the city contested the 
plaintiffs’ title to the land and sub
mitted that in any event the present 
procedure was Irregular and contrary 
to the city charter.

In the first instance the case was 
tried by Justice Choquette, who re
signed from the bench to take a seat 
in the Senate. Next It went before 
Mr. Justice Beaudln, hut he died be
fore the case was completed. Mr.
Justice St. Pierre was the next to 
hear the case, but he. too, passed to 
the Great Beyond before Judgment was 
rendered. For a fourth time the cas.» 
was taken into court, this time with 
Justice Chaihonneau as triai judge.
But, like his two predecessors, he 
likewise died before he had completed 
his délibéré. But the case had bett.*r 
luck with the fifth Judge. Mr. Justice 
Lane, to whom It was submitted on a 
factum prepared by J. L. Archam
bault, K.C. Unlike the various trial 
judges to whom the case was submit
ted, Mr. Archambault lived to see the 
termination of the'litigation, having 
conducted the case as attorney for
the city since Its Inscription in 1918. -j have strongly emphasized the 
The battle was a long one, but Mr. great necessity of physicians making 
ArchambauUs flglit was crowned with blood examinations of their weak, 
success, as Mr. Justice Lane decided ennemie, run-down patients. Thous- 
ln the city's favor by dismissing the ands of persons go on year after year 
case, and in Ills judgment declared suffering from physical weakness and
that the city had been in public unln- a highly nervous condition due to 1*3® I V. JNJ-* t-t> ’ a
terrupted possession of the disputed luck of sufficient Iron In their red ■ . ; vj ■ viaa *- a
strip of land for a period considerably blood corpuscles without ever reallz- * • •• W ** ; Hpa 1Îtq ri
over ten years. Immediately preceding lug the real and true cause of their 'AlfiEff - Which
the plaintiffs’ action ; the public hat trouble. Without iron in yon- Mood i w —~ —  —^ kind of woman j nGfbS fOT
enjoyed the same without let or hind- Y°ur food merely passes throi.*h the are y°u? Hi,
ranee for about twenty years, and the bod>’. something like corn through with r——— 111:: iron simpiv, I suppose, how much or what you eat your food HCüdâchp
plaintiffs had failed to establish that an 01,1 ml" w,th rollers so wide apart because g -osts a few cents less. I merely passes through you without
they were entitled to their claim or ttat tlle ml11 cant grind. 3lr0'F - s.lvise readers in all cases doing you good, and as a consequence * BLOOD FOOD
any part thereof. Moreover in addi- , 'Fot want w '™n you mav he an Be'. - physician's prescription for you become weak, pale ami slckly-look-
lion to losing out after twenty-on- old ma" at dull of intellect, organic iron—Xuxated Iron—or if you Ing just like a plant trying to grow In i PRACTICALLY
years of litigation the plaintiffs were p00r memory, nervous. Irritable don t want to go to this trouble, then a soil deficient in iron. Pallor means 1 •>* headache.
also condemned to pay the costs and a,-1 r,,ndo"'"' while nt r,0 nr 60 purchase only Xuxated Iron in its anaemia. The skin of an anaemic come from

with plentv of won in your blood von original packages and see that this woman fs pale, the flesh flabbv The’ cause.--Bill
may still be young in feeling, full of particular name f Xuxated Iron) ap- memory falls, and often they become ee* and Nervousness. Bilious Hew* *J
life, your whole being brimming over Pears on the package If you have weak, nervous. Irritable dessoudent I ache upset stomach, and con-
wlth vim and energy. taken preparations sueh as Nnx and and melancholy. Give such a wnmn, stipation-wiih«ever.IhrobtnngpaiM

‘‘As proof of this take the case of Icon and other similar iron products a short course of Xuxated Iron sm! all over the head. Nervous headache,
Former T'nltod States Senator and and failed to get results, remember she often quickly becomes an entirely *?' ,1'* nerves sue exhausted
Vice-Presidential nominee Charles A that such products are an entirely different individual—strong healthy «nd need rest and food.
Towne. who at past 68 Is still a verl- different thing from Xuxated Iron." and rosv-cheeked I have used Xux 
table mountain of tireless energy. In commenting upon the value of a ted Iren widely in mv own' nraetleo 
Senator Towne says: T have found Nuxated Iron as a means for creating in most severe aggravated conditions
Xuxated iron of the greatest benefit red Mood, strength and endurance, with unfailing results 1 have indue-
as a tonic and regulative. Hence- Dr. Ferdinand King, a New York Phy- od many other physicians to give it „forth I Shall not he without It. I sm stolen and Medical Author says: ’ trial, all of whome ha °e given ‘
In a position to testify for the benefit “Scarcely a day goes by but that I most surprising reports In regard to 
of others to the remarkable and 1m- see women whose careworn faces Its great power as a health „ mediate helpfulness of this remedy, dragging steps and generally weak strength girer" ana
and I unhesitatingly recommend Nux- tired appearance show unmistakable
ated Iron to those who feel the need signs of that anaemic, run-down con- Manufacturers' Note: Xuxated Iron 
°l râf,We,d Trey ,and the regularity dltlou usually brought on by lack of which is used by Dr Sul ivan am? 
of bodily functions.' iron In the blood. others with such ” a,."But In my opinion you can't make "There can be no strong, healthv and whteh^is prescribed Sfrt 
stron*' rn, cpfuI men and healthy beautiful, women without iron and in- mended above by physicians is not a roBy-cheeked women by fading them nsmueh as refining processes and mod- secret remedy, bat o?e Vrtkh Is well 
on metallic iron. The old forms of ern cooking methods remove the iron known to druggists “en-wher,x r£

Cnre??s«mtnt|vn? s dl" ot “°,h?r Earth from so many of our like the older Inorganic iron products
re nre,?i? îren—re?f "i™ ,them Jn' ™°"t cotmnon foods this Iron deflclen- it Is easily assimilated, does not in- 
foro tw are read^to8h ,Ir?n—be" îy shoa,d be "uPPlled nsl»K some Jure the teeth, make them black. n"r 

h?d«h.toh b taken. ”P ?°rm of organic Iron just as we use upset the stomach. The manufacture 
X?.WthsTànding ?llhthît hLSyb!??' m t Whe" °“r f°0d bas not enou*h er” fmarantee successful and entirely
well km,wnW phreiclan ,h 11 ab*0,-",e,y "eeessary to oftt^'Sni refSid jmr STT\l
people still insist ,n do.ingtem^lvM firing” ^'"witLon0? aUotL d^ste

Regarding the accident on Broad 
Wednesday, . when Private 

Arsenault was run over by a heavy 
array truck and fatally injured, h.ts 
comrades who were with him at the 
time were unaware of the sad affair 
until they saw the unfortunate 
man lying on the street. MOTTO HF YOB 

DONT FEIL MIT f
young 

They say

Is Your Blood Starving for Want of Iron?GETTING READY 
FOR DRY SPELL

THE TREASURE 
OF GOOD HEALTH Say* glass of hot water with 

phosphate before breakfast 
washes out poisons.Modem Methods of Cooking and Living Have Made an Alarming Increase in 

Iron Deficiency in Blood of American Men and Women 
Why Nuxated Iron so Quickly Builds Up Weak, Ner

vous, Run-Down Folks—Over 3,000,000 People An
nually Taking It in This Country Alone to Increase 
Their Strength, Power, Energy and Endurance.

Montreal Preparing to Have a 
More Copious Supply of 
Nature's Brew, Pure Water.

Easily Maintained Through 
the Use of Dr. Williams’ 

Pink Pills.

If you wake up with a bad taste, bad 
breath and tongue is coated; if 
head Is dull or aching; if what you eat 
sours and forms gas and acid in stom
ach. or you are bilious, constipated, 
nervous, sallow and can't get feeling 
just right, begin inside bathing. Drink 
before breakfast, a glass of real hot 
water with a teaspoonful of limestone 
phosphate in it. This will flush the 
poisons and toxins from stomach, 
liver, kidneys and bowels and cleanse, 
sweeten and purify the entire alimen
tary tract.

1

There is not a nook or corner In 
Canada, in the cities, the towne, the 
villages, on the farms and in the 
mines and lumber camps, where Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills have not been 
need, and from one end of the coun
try to the other they have brought 
hack to bread-winners, their wive.3 
end families the splendid treasure of 
new health and strength.

You have only to ask your neigh
bors. and they can tell you of some 
rtieumatie or nerve-shattered man, 
dome suffering woman, ailing youth 
or anaemic girl who owes present 
health and strength to Dr. Williams’ 
J>tnk Pills. For more than a quarter 
of ,pl century these pills have been 
koÉÎ.-n not only In Canada, but 
tbtwighout all the world, as a reliable 
tonic, blood-making medicine.

The wonderful success of Dr. Willi

Montreal, Jan. 31.—The chief city 
engineer announces that he is about 
to call for tenders for the construc
tion of a suction conduit which will, 
when completed,
with 20,000,000 additional gallons of 
water.

The announcement is pregnant with 
significance, coming *s it does when 
those who have been accustomed to 
their daily potations of beers, wines 
and liquors are beginning to realize 
that in a few more months they will 
be reduced to the less appetizing if 
more healthful libations of Nature's 
own brew, pure water. Whether or 
not the city engineer anticipate® a 
run on the water system in view of 
the abolition of the sale of other li
quids, the announcement serves to ag
gravate the depression of those who 

Bins’ Pink Pills is due to the Aact will be affected by the prohibition, 
that they go right to the root of the Anent the coming of prohibition 
disease in the blood/ and by making there seems now, no doubt, that it is 
the vital fluid rich and red strengthen coming. A strong delegation waited 
every organ and every nerve, thus on the government of the province 
driving out disease and pain, and the other day and complimented the 
making weak, despondent people premier, Sir Lomer Gouin. on the pas- 
bright, active and strong. Mr. W. T. sage of the act, asking at the same

time that prohibition be strictly en
forced.

Sir Lomer’s reply contained little in 
the way of encouragement for those 
who had hoped something would turn 
up to ward off the putting into effect 
of the dry law. He staled that as it 
was evidently the wish of the people 
of the province to give total prohibi
tion a trial, the law had been passed 
to that effect last session, and legisla
tion would be passed this session to 
complete the law. So It looks as If 
Quebec will have to fall In line on May 
first and be content with two and a 
half per cent, or such other substi
tutes as may be devised.

U"Is your blood starving for want of iron? If you were to go with
out eating until you became weak, thin and emaciated, you could 
not do a more serious harm to yourself than when you let your L-lood 
literally starve for want of Iron—iron that gives it 
strength and power to change food into living tissue."

Sullivan, formerly physician of 
Bellevue Hospital (Outdoor Dept.), New York, and the 
Westchester County Hospital.

“Modern methods of cooking and the rapid pace at 
which people of thl? country live has made such an 
alarming Increase in iron deficiency in the blood of Am
erican men and women that I have often marvelled at 
the large number of people who lack iron in the blood 
and who never suspect the cause of they* weak, nervous, 
run-down state Lack of iron in the blo’od not only 
makes a man a physical and mental weakling, nervous 
Irritable, easily fatigued, but it utterly robs him of that 
virile force, that stamina and, strength of will which are 
so necessary to success and power in every walk of life.
It may also transform a beautiful, sweet-tempered woman 
into one who is cross, nervous and irritable.

supply the city ■<says Dr. James Francis
Do your inside bathing 

immediately upon arising in the 
ing to wash out of the system all the 
previous day s poisonous waste, gases 
and sour bile before putting more food 
into the stomach.

To feel like young folks feel: like 
you felt before your blood, nerves and 
muscles became loaded wi.li body*im
purities. get from your pharmacy : a 
quarter pound of limestone phosphate 
which is inexpensive and almost taste
less. except for a sourish twinge 
which is not unpleasant. *

Men and women who are usually 
constipated, bilious, headachy or have 
any stomach disorder should begin 
this inside- bathing before breakfast.

%

iWhich «
Kind of htan \ 
are you? Æ ÜA

a
r

Johnson, one of the best known and 
most highly esteemed men in Lunen
burg county, N. S., says:—“I am a 
Pro vine tail Land Surveyor, and am ex
posed for the greater part of the year 
to very hard work travelling through 
the forests by day and camping out by 
night, and I find the only thins that 
win keep me up to the mark Is Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. When I leave 
home for a trip in the woods I am as 
Interested In having my supply of 
pills as provisions, and on such occa
sions, I take them regularly, 
result Is I am always AL I never 
take cold, and can digest all kinds of 
flood such as we have to put up with 
hastily cooked in the woods. Having 
proved the value of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, as a tonic and health builder, I 
am never without them, and I lose 
no opportunity in recommending 
them to week people whom I meet” 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills should be 
kept In every home, and their occa
sional use will keep the blood pure 
and ward off illness. You can get 
these pills through any medicine deal
er, or by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes tor $2.50 from The Dr. Willi- 
ome Medicine Oo„ Brockvllle, Ont.

y
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BROKE A SHAFT.
A horse took fright on Waterloo 

Street last night, and ran away, throw
ing the driver out on the street. It 
had not run very far before it was 
brought to a stop, and the only dam
age caused was a broken shaft.

Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 31.—The Win
nipeg Electric Railway earnings last 
year showed an Increase of $174,633, 
according to the report submitted to 
the city finance committee today. The 
company’s gross revenue for the year 
1918 was $2,163,389, as compared with 
$1,988,756 for 1917.

As Its share of last year’s revenue 
the city will receive $114,509.

H Dr..Wilson's Ç 
1 iERBENE BiTTERU

quick and Wing retie! tree Awe 
headache». The simple «dd-le*hioned hod*.
toneupAe stomach, regulate! be KiJœje end
BoweU, purify the blood, and build op the 
Whole system. A reiinhle wmg tonic. Get it 
today and get rid <*i your headaches.

Tkc Braylqy Drag Company, Limited 
St. John, N.B.

Btox

business written, the president, Mr. 
L. Goldman, at the recent annual 
meeting of directors and policyhold
ers referred with Just pride to the 
company’s assets now amounting to 
$18,185,610.76.

Policies issued and revived during 
the year amounted to $13,662,161.00 
which sum is over $1,000,000 in excess 
of the previous year’s business. The 
total assurance now in force amounts 
to $70,950,316.00, the highest mark 
reached in the company’s history.

i
SOLID AS THE CONTINENT.

Taking as we may the Annual Re
port of aa institution as large and Im
portant as the North American Life 

gauge of financial conditions we 
have reason to view with- optimism 
the outlook for the immediate future. 
In every important feature of the busi
ness marked increases were made. Af- 

jter pointing out the great strides in

ASTHMA
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The biggest thing in the world to 
humanity and to chart the tides 
that play thru the human heart, is 
to understand 
and other» too.

February is the month of 
hearts, the month to go 
your wardrobe and 
for a new deal.
Here are new lines for men' 
and younger men's

t

ii your own nature,”
It

over 
prepare

h

3
wear.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
Ten per cent, discount off 

soldier's first outfit.i

THE WEATHER.
Toronto, Jan. 31.—Conditions have 

changed completely over the western 
part of the continent, and the out
look now appears favorable for more 
normal weather. The temperature la 
flairly low in Manitoba, and to falling 
In Ontario and Quebec.

«Dawson .. .. 
t Prince Rupert

Vancouver ..
Victoria ..
Calgary ..
Moose Jaw ..
Ba ttle ford ..
Prince Albert
The Pas ........^
Forecasts—Maritime—Strong winds 

B4id moderate gales, west and north- 
west, fair, becoming colder.

Northern New England—Fair 
ookier Saturday; Sunday fair; 
west to northwest winds.

Min. Max. 
..*48 *28
..26 34
.28 40
.34 40
.84 80

7 24
2 18

10
0

and
strong

fm:^r3'£3i e£x
^ 8 ,r bowlers of the City League 
teams, they decked to roll in 
two men

the scores of each team follow in ore
!thalle»mrvng,t0 St,udln8' ab°w!ng 
that team No. 1 proved victorious:

No. 1 Team.
........... 85 10'4 112—301
..........102 120 118—338

.1

Lunney ... 
Sullivan ...

Total ... . . ... 639
Team No. 2.
......... 90
.........109

Belyea . . . 
Copp......... 96 101—287

97 87—293
Total . ..̂ ........................ 580Team No. 3.

.................... 90 JOO 104—291
Rockwell................ 84 103 82—269

Total 553Team No. 4.
... 81 
. . 97

Beatfeay . 
Gamblin ... 94 103—278 

94 89—280
Total 553Team No. 5.

Lemmon
Mcllveen 98 93 82—273

85 105 92—287
Total . 555Team No. 6.Bailey

Ward 84 97 100—281
84 105—273. SI

Total 554

DIED.

BA RNEB—At Vancouver B p t 
25th. Elizabeth M. Itan.es, aged Si 
years, widow of the late William 
anT m’ °,r i,ani*rtaa. Kings Conn™
tain S“,8htcr of u'e late Oo£
tain Allan Mclvean of St. John * 

Notice of funeral later.
SE^t°BtAtTuh; JOhn,Coun,y Hospital, 

L-ast t>t John, on January 30 Mr*-Elizabeth Evening (Eva)! hrio.L 
wife of John James Hood. daughWr 
of John W Jamieson and adopt* 
daughter of Morton L. Harrison 
leaving her husband and two child:

ft"0™ residence of Morton L. 
u*JS"'î',‘lT Celebration street, Sat- , ardaJ' February 1, at 2.30 pan 

' Mmid=°vll!e. on January
31st, Margaret, wife of Geo. W Craft 
\Der:,ll„'™!ln(lny afternoon, February 

Bcote2?? 0 oioek. Coaches leave 
Scott s Corner at 2 pro.

NOTICE
The annual meeting of the corpora- 

ion of the Women's Christian Temp- 
ranee Union of the North End will 
o held on Tuesday, the 4(h February, 
t 2 p.m. in the library room, Union 
tall, to hear reporta read and trans- 
ct any other business that may come 
efore the meeting.

By order.
A. B. FARMER. 
SecretaryVTreasurer

NOTICE
he Owners and Agents of the Royal 
[ail Steam Packet Company “Chig- 
ecto” hereby give notice that they 
ill not be responsible for debts 
icurred by any of the crew of this 
learner.

Wm. Thomson & Co., Ltd. 
Agents Royal Mail Steam Placket 

Company.

FOR SALE
At once 100 tons No. 1 Oat 
Feed at $ 1.50 per bag, 
slightly damaged by water 
at $1.25 per bag. Call, wire, 
or 'phone to A. Carson & 
Co., 103 Union street, West 
St.John. 'Phone W. 435.
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The St. John Standard Minister of Agriculture, In appealing s* 
to a rural constituency for eupport I 
tor the Government, says that more j 
than half of the $1,230,000 collected tor I 
auto licenses was paid by people in v 
urban municipalities, that it was all 
spent on country roads, and not one 
dollar of it on city roads or streets. 
This sounds like robbing Peter to pay 
Paul.

Little Benny’s Note Book. )
Published by The Standard Limited 83 Prince William Street, 
St John, N. B., Canada H. V. MACKINNON. Manager and Editor.

Auto Owner:BY LEE PAPE.

THE PARK AVB. NEWS.
Weather. Making you think of aurotnlr on account of being so

ST. JOHN. N. B., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 181».

THE RIFT IN THE LUTE. Bruns'Wiokens, and It is equally clear 
that there are many New BruneWdck- 
ers now idle who are quite capable 
of filling the positions occupied by 
these others. This Is not Intended 
In any sense as a criticism of tho 
abilities of those now holding these 
jobs. No doubt the men selected are 
capable officers who are doing their 
work satisfactorily, and against whom 
nothing can toe said. But on the other 
hand there would toe a larger measure 

popular satisfaction were it realiz
ed that the openings for employment 
in military affairs in this district were 
made available to New Brunswick 
men. It does not appear that very 
many of our own officers are employed 
elsewhere. True, we occasionally hear 

Mr. of one or another being appointed to 
e position, in Halifax or somewhere 
else, but these are exceptional cases 
and ae a rule officers from this district 
who have served overseas are not 
sought toy the military authorities for 
appointments to positions of any im
portance outside. On the other hand 
it is evident that Upper Canadian offi
cers are so favored and practically 
every week witnesses the arrival herd 
of new men from outside to take up 

Mr, Veniot the full burden of respond- duties which could toe just as efficient- 
toility for Mr. Currie1* distressing ettl- iy carried on toy New Brunswickers. 
tude, and they refuse to sit In council i This is a matter with which the local 
•o long as Mr. Veniot 1s there. Hence i command has very tittle to do, for it 
ft happened that at the last meeting in does not actively interfere in making 
Fredericton, when things were godng recommendations concerning others

than those with whom it is In direct 
contact. So it must be supposed that 
in the majority of case* the appoint
ments to positions down here are made 
from Ottawa without submission to 
St John headquarters.

It appears rather difficult tor some 
of those in authority in military af
fairs to realise that so far as the ma
jority of people in Canada are con
cerned the war is over, and that con
ditions which prevailed until Nov. 11th 
are not the conditions now existing. 
During the period of hostilities the 
people of this country kept qntet. no 
matter what their feelings may have 
been and allowed the military admin 
1st rat ion to rata things in its own wav 
without criticism and practically with
out comment. But since the senti
mental reasons resulting in that 
silence have been removed, opinion is 
now more freely expressed, and there 
is a rapidly growing feeling that here
after military rule must toe In accord
ance with what the majorityjcA Cana
dians regard as the best policy to be 
pursued in the interests of the coun
try. We are apt to hear more and 
more of this criticism as time passes 
and the best way to avoid possible 
friction will be by the military authori
ties following the trend of public opin
ion and guiding their course as closely 
as is possible, in accordance with 
the wishes of the people.

dlffrenL
Spoarta. Satlddey afttmoon Benny Potts and Puds Simldns and 

Leroy Shooetor had a contest standing a little ways away and seeing 
who oould throw the most stones In a big hole digged In the street 
to fix the pipes, wich after about 4 had went in, the mans lied and < sho
vel came out of the top of the hole, the man saying, Sumibody must 
bo looking for trubble, alnt they? the contest ending by everybody run
ning to beet the band.

Intristing Packs About In tristing People. Sid Hunts unkle is a den
tist and Sid oould have all his teeth pulled out for mithing if he wunt- 
ed to, ony he dont wunt to.

When Peter comes In at the door 
Byrne and Murray fly out the win
dow This at least seems to toe the 
outstanding feature of the discord 
existing in the Foster Purity League.
At the t*me of the recent Government 
meeting In Fredericton rumors were 
flying to the effect that all was not 
peace and harmony In the ranks or 
this wonderful aggregation, but those 
most particularly interested kept their of 
mouth» closed and only during the 
past few days have tacks begun to 
leak out. It seems that the trouble 
mires over Mr. Currie, who refused to 
rselgn, and who, in adopting this atti
tude, Is enthusiastically endorsed bv 
Mr. Veniot and certain others.
Veniot, be ft remembered, is the boss, 
and Whet he eays goes whether the 
other fellows like it or not. So when 
Peter tells Mr. Currie to hold on to 
his Job, Mr. Carrie holds, and the 
others may growl all they want to, 
tout that Is as far as they get. Yet so 
fltrong is their disapproval of Mr. Cur- 
rie> continued existence ae a mem
ber of the Legislature that they have 
transferred to the broad shoulders C

“TOE MARITIMEEnforcement
Montreal Gazette—The Government 

at Quebec Is being asked to prepare 
for a strict enforcement of the prohi
bition law. which goes Into effect on 
May 1 next. The request le not Idle. 
The experience of the other provinces 
is evidence that it will be no easy 
matter to

Bhed at Sussex, 
has something to

suppress the illicit traffic. 
Particularly will this toe the case In 
Montreal, with its great and diverse 
population. The bootleggers, the 
moonshiners and the ehetoeen-koeper 
will surely be active, and it will re
quire unceasing vigilance on the part 
of the authorities to check their dan
gerous efforts.

Pome toy Skinny Martin.
None of My Blznlsa.

/ A strange kid slipped on a empty bananna 
And came down bang on hie Up,
And chased me 4 blocks and a quarter 
Jest for asking if he injoyed his trip.

Siasiety. Mr. Charles (Puds) Slmkins and Mr. Artie Alixander 
to the theater last Satidday nlte and watched the crowd going in. 

Lost and Found. Lost—A spelling book with a wide rubber band * 
erround it. Reward for the return of the rubber band. See Sam Cross. 

Found—Nothing.

car owner.
We realize that th 
automobile and v 
vote a special bra 
ness to autos a 
needs.
We have arrangée 
partaient in “T H1 
FARMER” edited 
ed expert, to whoi 
your, car troubles <
But we have some 
rides advice and w 
as well. Write ou

Why Despair?
Detroit News—In saying that, tho 

first league of nations should toe at
tempted. oven if doomed to failure, in 
order that the second league of na
tions may toe a success, we have In 
mind the fact that such an experience 
would simply duplicate that of the Am
erican Union originally formed toy the 
continental congress. Tho first Am
erican Union was a failure: and so was 
tke second one. The American Union 
of today represents the third attempt.

>♦ A Relief.
“You must enjoy hearing your 

prima donna sing."
“I do," replied the Impresario. 

"You don't know what a relief it is 
to have her get out and throw those 
high notes around to the audience 
instead of yelling at me about her 
ealary."—Washington Star.

A BIT OF FUN
♦ ■4

Jewelry-Silverware 
Cut Glass

mA Permanent Arrangement.
comparative 

strangers, were in the same seat of a 
day coach en route to a penitentiary.

"How long you goin* up for, bo?" in
quired the first one by way of making 
conversation.

"Three years,” was tho reply.
"What was it you done?"
“Oh, they claimed I took some 

money. What’d you do?"
“I got mixed up with a fellow who 

was triflin’ with mah wife.”
“And how long they sent you up 

for?"
"From now on.”

Two colored men,

IfttlfiCf

Father Time—“ Tie a fine lot of lit 
tie young nations we do he havin' 
now."

Mother Earth—"Well, I do hope 
we'll be able to rais'e ’em all I”

The Worse the Better.
Grocer—“I can't guarantee thoe* 

sixty-cent eggs, madam."
Customer—"No matter; I want ’em 

for when the neighbors come borrow
ing."

Fixing the Blame.
San Francisco Chronicle—In the 

case of the former Kaiser the free and 
vain use of T and ‘my’ settles all dis 
putes us to responsibility. Had he 
won the war his egotistic T would 
have been still more prominent, hut It 
was conspicuous enough to brand him 
as the arch criminal, who ordered the 
barbarities committed toy his soldiers, 
and before a subordinate Is called to 
book the allies should demand the ex
tradition of the tyrant who issued 
these fiendish instructions.

U

i ; ■

While most of the novelties are to 
be found in our select jewelry display, 
we aim especially at the

DISTINCTIVE EFFECTS
so prominently featured In our offer
ings and with which we would be in
terested In acquainting you.

----------OUR---------
Silver and Cut Glass Exhibits are fully 
abreast of demands, both in quality 
and variety

v/ ÎIjHalong as smoothly as they usually do 
In the Foster Government—which is 
not eaying very much—Mr. Veniot 
walked in to take his accustomed seat. 
And ae he sat down. Mr. Byrne and 
Mr. Murray got up. Then Mr. Veniot 
got up and Mr. Murray and Mr. Byrne 
eat down. This might have continued 
Indefinitely, hut it became apparent 
the* Mr. Veniot had no intention of

fîî
Bunched Them.

Harold’s mother was giving a par
ty. She told the little fellow' that 
whenever he passed In front of any
one he must say: "Excuse me.”

Harold made many trips back and 
forth, and got tired of repeating the 
same phrase over and over; so he 
finally said:

"Ladies and gentlemen, please ex
cuse me for the whole evening.'

Heard at the Club.
Doctor—“What was the most ecu-! 

fusing case you ever tried?”
Judge—“A case of champagne, 

hadn’t got half-way through It before 
I was all muddled up.

<>*>:

All Fixed.
"Where are you going?”
"To a husking bee. You get a kies 

if you find a red ear.”
”1 hope you’ll find some red eare." 
"I think I shall. I’m taking along 

a few.”—Louisville Courier-Journal.

Two Clashing Theories.
Kansas City Star—There are two 

theories on which public utilities may 
toe operated. One is the theory of 
making the investment attractive to 
private capital, the other that of op
erating the utility for the benefit of 
the community as a whole. The first 
is the theory that has generally (been 
adopted. Experience has shown that 
It clashee with the public interest. ' It 
leads first to the almost universal prac
tice of watering stock for speculative 
purposes and then, partly as a result 
of the inflation, to skimping service 
and increasing chargee ita order to 
earn dividends.

THE MAm FERGUSON & PAGE
feifSÉgü!B%f»!g: :.................

Peerless Anti-Freeze Liquid
Will Prevent J:—;,

Frozen Radiators I
Do not drain your radiator or uee substitut**. £;■
On draught or in sealed gallon cans. \ S# *

Sl-ti Umo. St.

Dept. A Siretiring from the chamber and conse
quently the two other members went, 
first announcing their intention of re
maining out for just such length of 
time as Mr. Veniot remained in. So 
a portion of the council proceedo ! 
with Its business and, after reaching 
certain conclusions, Mr. Veniot retired 
Thereupon the two absentees were 
summoned and everything was gone 
over again for their benefit. This was 
the course that was followed during 
four long days, for it took that length 
of Umo to get through the little b (st
ress under consideration, where the 
regular me*: in g of the Government 
ecvnplee as a rule not more than a day 
and a half. Mr. Veniot is determined 
that Mr. Currie must continue v* a 
member of the Legislature, Mr. Byrne 
and Mr. Murray are equally Insistent 
that he must go, while as for Premier 
Foster, who takes his orders from the 
Gloucester Minister, he, like the tar 
baby; just keeps on saying nothing 
So all through the greater part of the 
week the weary session dragged e.’Rg 
and at tts close rumors were spread 
that Mr. Currie had resigned or wa* 
about to resign. These, it Is und»- 
etood. were circulated by the members 
of the council In whom the wish was 
father to the thought, and were 
promptly contradicted by Mr. Veniot. 
And iliât Mr. Veniot is right in his 
contradiction is supported by the 
statement of Mr. Currie himself, w>. i 
defies the people of New Brunsw.ck 
and In a statement published this 
v ee'.: announces hie fixed intention of 
continuing to hold hie seat in spite of 
the findings of the royal commission 
appointed by his own party, and which 
found him guilty of wrongdoing <n 
connection with provincial affairs. 
thus appears that Mr. Veniot. ae might 
have been expected, rales the roost, 

.and that the other members of the 
council, , taking orders from him, are 
compelled, despite their strenuous ob
jections and their frequent retirements 

• from the session of the council, to 
swallow the pill which the Gloucester 
Read Builder has prepared.

If this were the only source of fric
tion In the Provincial Cabinet, M * 
Foster might congratulate himself an 
getting through the past year with a 
whole skin, but strangely enough ♦hero 
arc other little worries which are 
turning Ms hair gray and causing him 
to lose sleep. One of these Is the pol
ler of Dr. Roberts, to whom money 
means nothing, and who looks upon 
New Brunswick as a toy with which 
he has a perfect right to amuse him
self. This phase of the existing dis
sension Is developing daily, and per
haps extended reference might Inter
fere with Its progress. But the dis
pute will soon come to a head and 
toy the time the Legislature meets wo 
will look for a very interesting 
situation.

Seems We've Heard the Name.
A Philadelphia periodical prints a 

line "With apologies to the author of 
•Gray's Elegy.’ " Let’s eee! Who tho 
dickens was the author of Gray’s 
Elegy?

SV^==?I
1

fiflYes, Herbert, there is more than 
one brand of smokeless powder that 
Is dangerous to mankind. HIS HAAn Old Adage Reviaed. •

"He always calls names when he 
finds he is losing a game of pitch.”

“Then with him it is a case of ‘you 
can’t touch pitch without being 
viled'.”—(Baltimore American.

1 Satisfied.
Counsel—*TU sorry I couldn’t do 

more for you.”
Convicted Client-"Don’t mention It. 

guvnor; ain't five years enough ?”

fNothing pleases some girls so much 
as the chance to resist an attempt to 
kiss them.Always fthe Shadow.

Of all sad thoughts of modern 
tongue and pen, saddest is the fact 
that when the average politician pro
phesies concerning the future great
ness of a district or province, he gen
erally alibis himself toy the proviso: 
"If a certain railway Is built or com
pleted.” Thus the Edmonton Journal— 
"In an address in Winnipeg the other 
day, Sir James Aikens, Lieutenant- 
Governor of Manitoba, made the pro
phecy that some day the largest city 
in the province would be on the shore 
of Hudson Bay. To hasten this day he 
urged the early completion of the Hud
son Bay Railway, which he believed 
would prove a great success."

VOICE’X
M. E. AGAR,

"Phone Main 818.
«*■ 1

•.
St. John. N. Be for Pel

OutT
2DUST is a 

DANGEROUS
The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers and Machinists
"Phone West 15.'

G. H. WARING, Manager.:
Iron and Brass Castings. 

West St John

The “Solace” Model

(Same price as

-HAZARDSOLDIERS' PENSIONS.

*4British-American Fraternization.

New York Post—If the world is still 
ruled by the imagination—and it is— 
the fraternizing now going on between 
England and the United States is of 
the highest augfary. President Wilson's 
demonstrative reception by the un
demonstrative English is, of course, 
purely symbolic. He himself hastens 
so to interpret it. In acclaiming him, 
the English democracy hails that of 
America. The two have fought and 
suffered and triumphed side by side, 
and now have the Instinctive and over
mastering feeling that, united, a great 
world mission is placed in their hands 
To translate this emotional solidarity 
into common aims and common prac
tical action, is now the task of the 
statesmen of the two nations.

Here is a partial I 
“His Master's Voie 
are all good, and 
point to hear them 
sure to take then

Order-in-Council P. C. 3070, which 
was recently passed by the Govern
ment to eliminate certain defects in 
the existing Pension Regulations does 
not, ae certain accounts might lead one' 
to suppose, introduce an entirely new 
set of Pension Regulations, 
are important clauses in the new Or- 
der-ln-Oouncil which add considerably 
to the powers of the Pension Commis
sioners. Chief amongst these is that 
which applies to cases of prospective 
dependency. The claims of prospect
ive dependents have now been official
ly recognized and the Board of Pen
sion Commissioners may now award 
Pensions to a large number of woldiers’ 
dependents who. under the old regula
tions, were ineligible. Another import
ant clause which will have a far-reach
ing effect is that which empowers the 
Commissioners to award pension to 
parents or persons in the place of a 
parent of a deceased soldier in accord
ance with the degree of their depend
ency on the deceased soldier, and in 
accordance with their needs.

Formerly it was necessary that 
these persons should have been wholly 
cr mainly dependent on the deceased 
soldier to be entitled to pension. 
Now, however, cases where a state of 
only partial dependency existed, may 
be considered for pension. The phrase 
"In accordance with their taeeds” is 
self explanatory. If, for example, the 
dependents just referred to are in re
ceipt of an income sufficient to pro
vide for their support, pension may bo 
refused.

Wide publicity has been given 
through the press to the clause relat
ing to cases of "Special Hardship,” tout 
nc general ruling can be laid down re
garding oases which may come within 
this category. It will toe the task of 
the Board of Pension Commissioners 
carefully to investigate all doubtful 
cases and If it 1a considered that they 
come within this category to submit 
them to the Governor In Council for 
a final decision ae ta whether or not 
pension shall toe awarded.

ESTABLISHED 1870 Civil Engineer and Crown 
Land Surveyor ;

A. M. Can. Soc C. E. -> , „7
Surveys, Plans, Estimates, Superlntedence, Blue Prints, Black Line 

Prints Maps of St John and Surroundings.
74 Carmarthen Street, St John

It carries deadly germs.
It affects the throat and 

lungs.
It causes headaches and 

spreads disease.

GILBERT G. MURDOCH
Designed to alleviate foot suf

fering.
This "Solace” model is a com

bination last, which gives extra 
room across the ball and .flits snug
ly at the heel and instep.

Carried in
AAA, AA, A, B and C widths

Price $11.00
Bring us your foot troubles and 

let us demonstrate the "Solace" 
model fitting. )

90 cents for 10-in
Rock-a-Bye Your Baby with a 

Vernon Dalhart—and—T1 
Paradise

Good-bye Francs—and—The Î 
Them Back

The Word* is Yet to Conic- 
Tame Wild Wimmen?

It’sNever Too Late to Be Sorry- 
—and—Don’t Cry, Little 1

T m
DO NOT SWEEP 

without FIRE ESCAPES s<tDustbane yStructural Steel, Bolts and Rods
WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

Tilt We Meet Agah—Charles i 
—an J—Have a Smile for 
Meet

Foot
Fitters McROBBIE “ tKrl«

It is used in Hospitals and 
Schools everywhere.

Order a tin today.
All Grocers.

8T. JOHN 
Buy Thrift Stamps.

•f- 4 Oh ! Frenchy—Medley One-Sti 
One-Step 

Mournin’ Blues—Fox Trot—< 
Marmalade Blues—One-Si 

Origins

A BIT OF VERSE Jos.

-
LEATHER BELTING i

ENGLAND! ALL HAIL!
Not with abandon, but austerely great. 

Thy grey eyes gleaming through 
War’s darkening gale,

Anger distilled to clearness, and re-

Patient and tireless till thy will 
prevail :

England! All hail!

mMTHE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE Red SealW.H. Thorne & Co., Could i 

Boat Song 
Molly on the Shore 
LaCapinera
Bring Back My Bonnie to Me 
Moto Perpetuo

GENUINE ENGLISH OAK TANNED 
IN STOCK

NOTE—FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT
SINGLE AND DOUBLE. ALL SIZES—ALSO

Lace Leather, Patent Belt Fasteners, Cotton Waste
d. k. McLaren, limited,
■Phone—1121.

Enjoy The Long 

Whiter Evenings
mLimited.

General Distributors. '

Through our wide Empire, round 
Earths swelling breasts,

From all the seas we turn to where 
you lead;

Now truly one, thy children’s diverse

No sund’rance cleaves, nor cast a 
nor various creed:

England! All hall!

A good book and a good fire 
make winter evenings delight
ful, but you can’t enjoy the 
book If your eyes bother you.

Properly fitted glasses will en
able you to read without your 
eyee getting tired, aching, caus
ing headache or other distress.

You will be delighted with the 
comfort glasses fitted at 
Sharpe’s give you. You’ll be 
able to work better, will feel 
better, and enjoy your leisure 
time çiore, when we take care 
of your eyes.

loARD ^ Victrolas from $34 to j 
ment», if desired). 
620-page Musical Enc 
9000 "His Master's Voi

ManufactureraBOARD
P. O Box 70290 GERMAIN STREETtakes the place of lath* 

plaster and wall-paper 
in every trpe of building

m Hear them at a 
Voice”

Manufactured by Berliner 
Moi

TîTtTTTFF
3
'MENGRAVING AND

printing

of Beat Class.

No ocean roars but there thy dead 
have passed.

Conquerors of death, since masters 
they of fear;

Glad for thy sake and at thy wordless 
sign,

Forward they pressed to yield life’s 
things most dear:

England! Ati nail!

Not the lone desert can the traveller

Where, great of soul, thy children 
have not wrought ;

Far as the deathless mind hath hewn 
its way

Tolling have reached thy caravans 
of Thought:

England! All hail!

DOUGLAS
/ I “Look for the traiFIR

GUTTERS pistil
r ^L. L Sharpe & Son ùlljTi

MILITARY APPOINTMENTS.

All sizes, in stock BHd 
in good lengths.

Fir gutter* are the most

flewelling press

Market Square.

Jewelers and Opticians. 
Two Store»—
21 King St.,

The Kings County Municipal Council 
hat passed a resolution urging the 
appoint ment to military positions of 
Importance in Canada of men who 
have been overseas, 
should have gone farther and advised 
the military authorities to select for 
«H positions men who are resident In 
the communities in which these posi
tion» exist.

It Is stated that in St John district, 
fbr Instance, sixty per cent or more 
of the officers on headquarters and 
other staffs are from Upper Canada. 
The Standard has no means of verify
ing the figure given, tout ft is clear 
that there are attached to this dis- 
(ürict many officers who are not New

189 Union St

economical toThe council use on ac
count of their lasting 
qualities.OUR NEW TERM

BEGINS

Thursday, January 2nd

Send for Catalogue.

S. Kerr,
Principal

>
| WHAT THEY SAY

----------------- ------------- —. > Lead on; thy fair brow smitten toy 
the light

O’er Time’s dark frontier 
sped from clear day 

That lies beyond War’s shambles foul 
and black

A golden radiance on God’s broad 
highway:

England! All hail!
—TOM RBDOAM.

Who Pafor tinorf a*.Am? I (By Permission of Editors of United 
who Paya for Good Reads? Empire, the Journal of the Royai 

Toronto Globe—Hon. G. H. Henry, Colonial Institute.)

J. & A. Itl iThat’s the Reason.
Ottawa Journal—Since 200,000 Am

erican soldiers have decided to make 
France their future home, one wonders 
if the news of a hone dry United 
States has had anything to do with 
their decision.

years,

Wholesale C 
the Maritin 
and. Gaspe

The Christie Wood
working Co, Ltd.

186 Erin Street
(3< 4

I
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Can he easily and quick
ly applied ; takes paint 
nicely, admitting of al
most unlimited decorative 
effects.

For Booklet Prices, and 
Information, Call, Write, 
or ’Phone

Main 8000.

MURRAY & GREGORY, Ltd

• ; •- _ bstirv.':;-

WRINGERS i

ii
No matter how a wringer 

is made, the vital part of it 
is the quality of the rubber 
in the roll. " IcT

The Niobe has extra high grade rolls, ball bearing, 
•piral tension springs. Suitable for any kind of tuti

VO IiRolls eleven inches.

Price - - - $7.25
A Full Assortment Now in Stock. Ov - if-.

fMwm&mim

LANDING*
20,000 Bus.

Wire or Write let Prices

C. H. PETERS SONS LIMITED, ST. JOHN, N.B. m
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THE KING’S COLLEGE 
BOARD OF GOVERNORS

•he had folly recovered she entered RED CROSS BADGES 
ARE RECEIVED

a
Red Cross work. The strain proved 
too much for her and she was ordered 
hy her physician to take a long real. 
About a fortnight ago she went to 
Philadelphia to visit her cousin and 
while she was there the whole family 
was stricken with influenza, which she 
also contracted, the attack resulting 
in her death. Her mother is recover
ing from a serious lllnees, and her 
father reached her bedside a few hours 
before the end came. Funeral service 
was held in Philadelphia, and the body 
was taken to New York, where it was 
laid to rest in the family lot in Wood- 
lawn cemetery. Besides her deeply 
sorrowing parents, Miss Harkins is 
survived by one brother.

1 "W ~tp <—' p

Auto Owners,h
iI
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: M

Midwinter Meeting Held— 
University Work Reviewed 
— Advance Movement 
Reached Over $90,000 — 
Special Courses for Return
ed Men.

Meeting of Provincial Red 
Cross Held Yesterday—Re
ports Show Much Good 
Work Accomplished.

f
A “THE MARITIME FARMER,” pub-

lfehed at Sussex, New Brunswick, 
has something to say to every small 

car owner.
We realize that this is the day of the 
automobile and we propose to de
vote a special branch of our busi
ness to autos and their owner’s 
needs.

t mmr
"V,

'
Henceforth the official Red Cross 

visitor will proudly we# a very beau
tiful badge when carrying out her 
duties at the hospital. At the meeting 
of the Provincial Red Cross committee 
held yesterday morning a number of 
these badges were distributed by the 
secretary with the printed instructions 
which have com# from headquarere. 
The badges are of a circular form in 
red and white enamel, the outside 
circle bearing the words Canadian 
Red Cross Society. the centre, on 
a white ground, 'is a maple leaf bear
ing the red cross of the society. They 
are among the handsomest badges 
seen.

to sign a pledge 
they will do their best to discharge 
their duties for the benefit of those 
patients whom they have undertaken 
to serve in accordance with the in
structions issued by the Canadian 
Red Cross Society, and in relinquish
ing their office will return the visitor’s 
badge.

The instructions point out that all 
hospital visiting and service is sub
ject to he consent of the O. C., and 
that care should be exercised to pre
vent Red Cross work Interfering with 
the duties of the staff. Visitors are 
asked to be a friend of the patient 
and be ready to perform services for 
him such as correspondance, small 
puchases, to note his requests and see 
that the articles approved reach him, 
to fill out indent forms as to home 
address and other particulars, and to 
visit patients once a week.

At yesterday's 
elded to equip the recreation room 
at the Military Hospital on Lancaster 
Heights. Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley report
ed on satisfactory visiting and supply
ing for hospitals in M. D. No. 7.

A report was read of the Imperial 
soldiers and sailors visited and thanks 
were given for eight sweaters, donat
ed by the American Consul H. Culver, 
and cigarettes from Messrs. Jones & 
Schofield. Eighteen patients from 
the Scandinavian had also been visit
ed on their recovery, and had been 
most hospitably entertained at the 
home of Mrs. J. V. Ellis.

The hospital committee was advis
ed by H. Mtlbum that more apples 
will be available shortly.

A report was read by Miss Elsey 
Clements, telling in detail of supplies 
=<>nt to the Immigration Hospital, the 
St. James street. East St. John and 
River Glade. Thanks were received 
from River Glade for 200 pairs of 
socks and 43 pairs of pypamas. The 
Newcastle branch of the Red Cross 
sent $50 for River Glade.

It was reported tha„t the Woodstock 
branch had giver; $250 for the Military 
Hospital at Fredericton.

The committee appointed to see 
about tire furnishing of the recrea
tion room at T-ancaster Height^ Ho9» 
pttal, was as follows: Mrs. Anglin, 
Mrs. E. R. Taylor. Mrs. L. P. D. 
Tilley, Mrs. J. Doody. Matron Edith 
Hegan. Mrs. Ernest Bartiour and Mrs. 
Frank R. Falrweather.

tigh grade rolls, ball bearing, 
table for any kind of tub. The midwinter meeting of the 

Board of Governors of King's College, 
Windsor, was held yesterday at the 
Church of England Institute. There 
was an unusually good attendance, 
both bishops being pvesent, as well as 
Dean Lloyd of Halifax, Canon Smith- 
era, Archdeacon Forsythe, Judge Hew- 
son and others.

The board reviewed the work of the 
university for the last half year, acatie 
mic as well as financial. The advance 
movement for extension purposes now 
has reached more than $90,000, of 
which $30,000 has been paid in. The 
campaign will be completed by May 
1st when it seems likely the full ob
jective will be reached. President 
Boyle reported re the college activi
ties, all of which are in a very heal
thy condition. The chief business was 
the discussion of ways and means to 
put the different departments once 
more on a normal pre-war basis. It 
is anticipated that with the return of 
the overseas students the vollege next 
autumn will be full. It will be re
membered that Kings enlisted over 80 
per cent, of her actual undergrads, 
of whom fourteen have given their 
lives.
tically all Canadian universities will 
provide special courses and special 
tiaining for returned men, including 
matriculation and will offer special 
facilities to them. King's College 
School reported special progress and 
the largest attendance in its history. 
Steps were taken to make this ex
pansion permanent. The general spir
it of the meeting was very optimistic 
and measures ware taken looking to
wards the general advancement of the 
university.

“Romper” Shoes
FOR CHILDREN

u Mrs. Margaret Craft.
The death of Margaret, wife of 

George W. Craft, occurred yesterday 
at her residence, Millidgeville, after 
a lingering Illness. Besides her hus
band deceased leaves to mourn six 
sons and one daughter. The sons are 
George W.. Jr., Frank H., William 
E., I. Sharpe, Whitney O. and Lome 
R. Mrs. James W. Stackhouse is the 
daughter, all of this city The funer
al Will be held tomorrow afternoon at 
2.30 o’clock, coaches leaving Scott’s 
Comer at twd o’clock.

Mrs. Myrtle Paquln.
Bath, Jan. 30.—On Sunday, Jan 

26, a sad message came to Bath, and 
particularly to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Jones and family, when it was learn
ed that Myrtle, their youngest daugh
ter, now Mrs. Frank Paquin.o f Haver
hill, Mas., had fallen a victim to the 
fatal flu. The deceased, besides a sor
rowing! husband, for whom deepest 
sympathy is felt, leaves to mourn her 
father and mother, two brothers.
Wendell, now in England, and Turney 
at home, and two sisters, Mrs. Chas.
Inman of Kilmum, and Mrs. (Rev.)
J. Lloyd Hughes of Alberta.

M*ns. Paquin was a member of the 
Bath United Baptist church and bore 
an unsullied Christian character. The 
funeral service, which was held in 
Bath on Tuesday, the 28th, will long 
be remembered by all who were priv
ileged to be present. One of the spe
cial features was the many beautiful 
floral tributes, that came along with 
the remains from Haverhill. These 
spoke loudly of the large place she 
had in the hearts of her adopted city.
The Haverhill Baptist church sent a 
handsome wreath. The funeral ser- 
mon was preached by the pastor,
Rev. C. C Hewlett. B.A., B.D., Rev.
G. A. Glbérson assisted. A well se
lected choir rendered appropriate mu
sic, and the remains were reverently- 
laid to rest in the town cemetery. The 
large gathering evidenced the high 
esteem in which the deceased wa.) 
held and also the hearty sympathy 
extended to the Mr. Paquin and the 
James Jones family on this sore ber
eavement.

The text was Job. 1:21 “The Lord 
gliveth and the Lord taketh away; 
blessed be the name of the Lord.”

Mrs. E. F. Shaw.
Bath,

ary 21, the mortal remains of Mrs 
E. F. Shaw, of Bath, were quietly laid 
to rest in the town cemetery, 
connection with the interment a short 
service was held at the house, subse
quently burial, then a large number 
of relatives and friends repaired t o 
the United Baptist church, where the 
choir rendered some excellent music, 
and the pastor, Rev. C. O. Hewlett, 
B.A..B.D., preached an impressive 
sermon on "Heaven.*

The death of the abo'-e, known as 
Aunt Ester Lovely Shaw, though not 
unexpected, for her Illness had been 
long and tedious, borne with the 
greatest Christian fortitude, was, nev
ertheless, a severe shock to an ex 
ceptionally large acquaintance. She 
was universally loved and respected 
for her intelligent, cheerful and un
selfish Christian character. For many 
years her beautiful voice elevated the 
tone of many a Christian gathering 
Besides this she was a devoted wife 
and housekeeper.

Several of her friends from 'Perth 
and elsewhere were present at her 
funeral and before leaving the church 
a vote of sympathy was moved to be 
forwarded to relatives of tihe deceas
ed who reside in Stockton, California,
U.S.A. AH at the funeral were one in 
extending heartfelt sympathy to Mr.
E. F. Shaw, J. P., in this his sore her-

Mrs. John Holland, a highly respect- eavement. 
ed resident of FairvHle, died yester
day morning after a brief illness at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. John 
T. O'Brien, Mill street. She was a re
sident of Pleasant Point for more than 
forty years, 
side with he
ed by one son. John Holland, of East 
Boston; one daughter, Mrs. O’Brien, 
and one brother, John Brickley of Bos
ton; also four grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild. The funeral will take 
place on Sunday afternoon with burial 
services in St. Rose’s church.

Clarence McDonald.

The death of Clarence McDonald, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alonso McDonald 
of Upbam, occurred on January 29.
He was eighteen years old and was 
employed with the C. G. R. Besides 
his parents he leaves two brothers and 
three sisters. One sister, Miss Annie, 
resides in St. John.

Mrs. Elizabeth M. Barnes.

On Wednesday, the death took place 
at Vancouver, B. C., of Mrs. Elizabeth 
M. Barnes, aged 9J years, widow of 
William Barnes, of Hampton, Kings 
County, and eldest daughter of the 
late Captain Allan McLean, of St 
John. The deceased is survived by six 
daughters and two sons, Mrs. M.
Crockett, Moncton ; Mrs. M. Fowler,
Vancouver, B. C.; Mrs. J. Bearisto,
(widow of Rev. J. K. Bearisto), Glass- 
ville, N. B.; Misses Fannie and Eliza
beth Barnes, Vancouver, B. C.; Miss 
Charlotte Barnes, Newton, Mass. ;
George and Allan Barnes, California.
Also by three sisters, Mrs. Nistoet,
London, England; Mrs. Bennett, Cali
fornia, and Miss Charlotte McLean,
Moncton. The body may be taken to 
Hampton tor burial.

Miss Harkins.

Deep sympathy will he felt -by their 
many friends here for Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Harkins in the loss of their 
daughter. Miss Lilia, who died on Mon
day night, Jan. 27, at the residence 
ot her cousin, who Is wife of Rev. W.
J. Cox, in Philadelphia.
Mundee yesterday received from Mr.
Harkins word of the illness of the lat
ter’s daughter, and today came the 
word of her death. Miss Harkins, who 
was about twenty-five years of age, un
derwent a very serious operation a Jos. McNamara, 
tittle more than a year ago, and before After the events were finished the directed.

$7.23
mt Now in Stock. ' !

i
The “Romper" Shoe Is a combination of wearing quality and 

style and are made on “Nature Shaped” lasts.
A Good Shoe for Children must give good wear and fit properly 

so as to give the foot perfect comfort and allow for the foot to grow. 
We pride ourselves on our system of fitting Children’s Shoes as well 
as the NATURE lasts on which our “Romper” Shoes are made.

There Is sense In good shoes for children—health and studies de
mand dry and warm shoes.
Sizes 8 to 10 1-2

Xlffifnitir thatVisitors have

We have arranged for a special de
partment in “T H E MARITIME 
FARMER” edited by a highly train-

$3.25

Bring your children into one of our stores and let us demonstrate 
the superior qualities of “pomper” Shoes.

Sizes 11 to 2 $3.50>rware
r/i u

ed expert, to whom you can take 
your, car troubles and receive advice. 

But we have something to offer be
sides advice and will save you money 
as well. Write our auto department.

“Proper Fitting-Shoes for Children.”
;xs> if-

Kings in common with prac-ie novelties are to 
act jewelry display, 
it the
E EFFECTS
turoj In our offer- 
ih we would be lu
ting you.

w mH
meeting it was de-

*>n?

MORE HEAT-LESS COALfR-
9 Exhibits are fully 
s, both in quality

Have you investigated the merits of the “HardV 
Heat Generator attached to your hot water heating 
system ?

THE MARITIME EARMERN & PAGE Evidence Crops
Sussex, IN. B.Dept. A J Up Every Day

Call and examine, or send for circular. Easily fit
ted to any hot water system.

■4»
That Dood’s Kidney Pills 

Always Help Kidney 
Disease.freeze Liquid P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince Wm. Street.Za)

HIS MASTER'S
VOICE’recoms

•event
adlators 1
or use substitutes, 

lion cans.
- 51-aUmcSl.

Quebec Man Who Suffered From a 
Rundown System and Kidney Dis- 

Finds Quick Relief.#
Miguasha Point, Que., Jan. 31.— 

(Special)—More evidence crops up in 
this vicinity every day to prove that 
for rundown people 
dy to equal Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Am 
ong the many who have come forward 
with statements Is Mr. Paul Landry, 
a weh known resident, whose testl 
mony can easily be corroborated.

“It tb with great pleasure .that 1 
write to tell you your Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills are the best medicine that I have 
ever taken,” Mr. Landry states. 
"When I commenced to take them 
there was not much hope for me. 
After taking four boxes I felt like 
myself again. I advise all persons 
who .suffer from kidney disease to 
take Dodd’s Kidney Pills.”

Dodd's Kidney Pills are popular all 
over this country, be-caue they not 
only cure the pains and aches of the 
different diseases springing from dis
ordered kidneys, but also give new 
life and energy all over the body. 
They do this naturally. They euro 
the kidneys. Cured kidneys strain all 
the impurities out of the blood, and 
the pure blood carries nutriment in
stead of poison to all the nerves and 
muscles. You have never heard of a 
person Dodd’s Kidney Pills harmed 
You hear of thousands who have ben
efited by them.

there is no reme-x Jan. 3Û.—On Tuesday. Janu-

InSt. John, N. B.

for February
TABLE LAMPS FROM $3.00 UPMachine Works, Ltd.

i Machinists 
’Phone West UT*
H. WARING, Manager, j

—r-

Out To-day HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors
9! Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

M. 2579-11.
' boys proceeded to the assembly room, 

where a social entertainment of songs 
and addresses were carried out under 
the direction of Gerald O’Neill, chair
man of the boys’ committee. In his 
address to the boys he mentioned that 
on next Friday evening a musical 
entertainment was being held in the 
rooms for the junior members, and 
requested all to be present and bring 
along their friends. He also informed 
the lads of a sleighing party to be 
held for junior members in the near

Other speakers were Professor Tay
lor and F. J. Hogan, of Montreal.

Refreshments were served during 
the evening by the ladies of St. Vin
cent de Paul Society, and through the 
kindness of Michael Bohan and his 
friends, apples were furnished th? 
lads, which made up a splendid so
cial menu. The entertainment closed 
with the singing of the National 
Anthem.

’Phones : M. 1595-11(Same price a* before the war)

Here is a partial list of the February 
“His Master's Voice" Records. They 
are all good, and if you make it a 
point to hear them early you will be 
sure to take them home with you.

i-
Civil Engineer and Crown 

Land Surveyor ; à
ntedence, Blue Prints, Black Ltpo 
$t John and Surroundings.

74 Carmarthen Street, 8t John Ü90 cents for 10-inch, double-sided
Rock-a-Bye Your Baby with a Dixie Melody—

Vernon Dalhart—and—The Pickaninny’s 
Paradise

Good-bye Franc:—and—The Navy Will Bring 
Them Back

WWW.

*7 Sterling Trio 18512 ^

Peerless Quartet 18514 
The Wordt is Yet to Come—and—Can You 

2%^? Tame Wild Wlmmen? * , Billy Murray 18515 RKsfi
It’sNever Too Late to Be Sorry—H. Macdonough 

f\V\ —and—Don’t Cry, Little Girl, Don't Cry

is without doubt one of the 
best preparations for allROYALBALMm

roughness or redness of the skin.OBITUARYSCAPES

Soils and Rods
DN, ST. JOHN.

The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King StreetMrs. John Holland.
Henry Burr 18516

M Till We Meet Agah—Charles Hart-Leicls James 
—and—Have a Smile for Every One You 
Meet Sterling Trio 18518

Oh ! Frenchy—Medley One-Step—on</-Mc-ow
One-Step Jos. C. Smith's Orchestra 18511

Mournin’ Blues—Fox Trot—and—Clarinet 
Marmalade Blues—One-Step

Original Dixieland Jazz Band

WEEKLY FRIDAY
ENTERTAINMENT

i: but recently went to re- 
r daughter. She is surviv- Junior Members of Y. M. C. 1. 

Had Good Time Last Even
ing—Aquatic Sports, Re
freshments and Addresses 
Enjoyed.

BELTING i THICK, HIT, FREE18513

I 0Red Seal Records
Could I 
Boat Song 
Molly on the Shore 
LaCapinera
Bring Back My Bonnie to Me 
Mote Perpetuo

Emilio de Gogorza 64794
Geraldine Farrar 87289

Fkrozalcy Qiyrtet 74580
Galli-Curcl 64792 

Alma Gluck 64793
Jascha Heifetz 74581

H OAK TANNED v.c-*

mx:k
Draw a moist cloth through 

hair and double its beau
ty at once.

Save your hair! Dandruff dis
appears and hair stops 

coming out.

IEDIATE SHIPMENT
k ALL SIZES—ALSO

Fasteners, Cotton Waste
Manufacture**

P. O Box 702

The weekly Friday entertainment .n 
the Y.M.C.I. for the Junior members 
was held last evening and proved 
very successful.

Previous to the social end of the pro
gramme, the boys gathered in the gym
nasium, and under the direction of 
the physical instructor, Joseph Mc
Namara, a set of aquatic sports were 
held, the events and winners of each 
following respectively:—

Twenty-five yards ewim, open to 
boys under thirteen years of age— 
First, Joseph Nugent; Second, Ed
ward Walsh ; Third, Joseph Coughlin. 
Time 21 seconds.

Twenty-five yards swim, open to 
boys fifteen years of age—First. Geo. 
Doyle ; Second, R. Kneeland ; Third. 
William McCloskey. Time 19 seconds.

Fifty yards swim (open)—First, 
William Williams; Second. Thos. Wil
liams; Third, Edmund Weeks. Time 
42 seconds.

Fancy diving, open to boys under 
thirteen—First, Edward XVall;, Second, 
J. McCarthy; Third, Geo. Stewart.

Fancy diving, open to boys fifteen 
years of age—First, R. Kneeland; 
Second, J. Tobias; Third, J. X^cln/tyre.

Fancy diving (open)—First, P. Me- 
Auley; Second, T. O’Connor; Third, 
Thos. Williams.

Plunge for distance (open)—First. 
Thos. Gosnell; Second, Wm. Wil
liams; Third. Thos Williams. Dis
tance, 31 ft.

Relay Race, won by W. Williams’ 
team; second. Thomas Williams’ teatn, 
each team consisting of twenty-five 
runners.

Officials for swimming events— 
Philip Fitzpatrick, R. Dolan and Ray 
Cronin.

Officials in the diving event—H. 
Sheehan, Fred Kelly and Instructor

Victrolee from $34 to $597 (sold on easy pay
ments, if desired). Ask for free copy of 

-page Musical Encyclopedia, lifting over 
9000 “His Master's Voice” Records.
620

ilN STREET

Hear them at any “His Master’s 
Voice” dealer’s

Manufactured by Berliner Gram-o-phone Co., Limited 
Montreal

Ml Immediate?—Yes. Certain?—that’s 
the joy of it. Your hair becomes light, 
wavy, fluffy, abundant and appears .as. 
soft, lustrous and beautiful as a 
young girl’s after an application of 
Danderine. Also try .his—moisten 
cloth with c li*tie Dandor.'ne and v vo- 
fully draw it through your hair, tak
ing one small strand at a time. This 
will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt or 
excessive oil, and in just a few mo
ments you have doubled the beauty 
of your hair.
awaits those whose hair has been neg
lected or is schaggy, faded, dry, brit
tle or thin. Besides beautifying the 
hair, Danderine dissolves every par
ticle of dandruff; cleanses, purifies 
and invigorates the scalp, forever 
stopping itching and falling hair, but 
what will pie: se you most will be af
ter a few weeks’ use, when you see 
new hair—fine and downy at first-yes 
—but really new hai 
over the scalp.

Danderine is to the hair what fresh 
s' owers of rain and sunshine are to 
vegetation. It goes right to the roots, 
invigorates and strengthens them. Its 
exhilarating, stimulating and life-pro
ducing properties cause the hair to 
grow long, strong and beautiful.

You can surely have pretty, charm 
ing lustrous hair, aid lots of it, if you 
will spend a few cents for a bottle of 
Knowlton’s Danderine from any r’-ug
store or toilet counter and try it as'last evening for a visit to New York

and other American cities.

—
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Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

wM:IBS

eiF A delightful surprise
'll

5>IV1 Boston Dental Parlors.
Branch Office 

35 Charlotte St. 
’Phone 38

Head Office 
627 Main Street 

•Phone 683 
.OR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p. m.

Humphreys’ "Seventy-seven* 
breaks up Coughs, Colds, 
Influenza, Cold ir. the Head, 
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Quinsy, 
Tonellitls and Grip. Al til Unmet

growing all

\ i
OYSTERS and CLAMS

COLDS ARE NOW IN SEASON.

Canada Food Board License 
No. 9-770.

!Mr. A.

e
• i

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
25 Sydney Street. 'Phone M. 1704

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Daniel left
l

I
} )

\
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CTO
ESTABLISHED 1894.
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, insur

ing you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
D. iOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street

GRAVEL
ROOFING

Also Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St.
■Phone Main 356.

EXPORT TO CUBA
1 can place your exports on the Cuban market. 

Correspondence invited.
C. N. WHITMAN, ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.

PRINTING
We have facilities equal to any printing 

office in Eastern Canada for the production 
of high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attend
ed to.

’Phone Today Main 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

j. & a. McMillan,
Wholesale Distributors for 
the Maritime Provinces 
and. Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

j

. . v
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DOUGLAS .
03FIR

GUTTERS
All sizes in stock BNd 

in good lengths.

Fir gutters are the most 
economical to use on ac
count of their lasting 
qualities.

&\<MLie. to

The Christie Wood
working Ço? Ltd.

186 Erin Street

t
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m
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'.I 61 KING ST.
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ELECTRICAL GOODS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Gas Supples
•Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock St 

J. T. COFFEY
Successor to Knox Electric Co.

i ENGRAVERS

ELEVATORS
We manufacture Electric Freight, 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.

ST. JOHN, N. a

DR. J. C. DOORE 
who has been associated with the 
Army Dental Corps has resumed his 
practice at the comer ot Douglas 
Avenue and Main street.

'Phone M. 8096.

DR. h. P. TRAVERS
Dental Surgeon 

50 Waterloo Street
Ofl&e Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 pan.

A F
| AUTOMOBILES
r*

WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY
SERVICE STATION

Winter storage a Specialty 
<l s. mcintyrb

<t erànay St 'Phone Mate im-t

BAkERS
ST. JOHN BAKBBT

Standanl Breed. Cake, and Pastry. 
H. TAYLOB, Proprietor.

1L Hammond Street. 'Phon. M. 114;

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modem Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

the McMillan press
«8 Prince Wm. St. 'Phene M. «41

CONTRACTORS
*T-

KANE 6t RING 
General Contractors

HU Prince Wllllata Strate 
'Phone M. SMW-4L

ISAAC MERCER
Carpenter and Jobber 

197 , Carmarthen Street
Telephone Mam 2991-31

w. A. MUNRO
Carpenter-Contractor

.134 Paradise Rout 
’Phone 2129

EDWARD BATES
Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Etc 
Special attenuon given to alteration! 

a*d repairs to houses and stores
80 Duke Street. ‘Phone M. 7 86

ST. JOHN. N. a.

j CANDY MANUFACTURER

“G. a-
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality
jjn ranafja,

Pur Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

• GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St Stephen, N. B.

Food Board License No. 11-264.

y

CUSTOM TAILOR

A- MORIN, Lad lee* and Gentlemen'! 
Taller. Expert from the Amerieai, 
Fashione of New York. Lowest Cash 
Prices.
62 GERMAIN STREET, UPSTAIRS 

Corner King. 'Phone M. 137-41

COAL AND WOOD

COLWELL FUEL (XL, LTD.

Coal and Kindling
UNION STREET, W. E. 

’Phone W. 17,

H. A. DOHERTY]
Successor to 

F. a MESSENGER

COAL AND .WOOD 
^ 375 Haymarket Square 

'Phone 3030.

DENTISTS

"':.v

t f I
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WILL OPEN UP
NEW BRANCHES

EDUCATIONAL QUESTION BECOMING 
LIVE TOPIC WITH MONTREALERS

We Own end Offer FREE TO MEN$26,000
Gty of Sydney, N.S.
5% BONDS

Manly Vigor-Something NewProvincial Bank of Canada to 
Take in Other Fields of 
Work—Capital Stock In
creased $1,000,000.

H«re I, a little free poefc. 
et compendium In boon torn 
Illustrated with 4» half-tone 
photo reproduction*, and 
containing 8,000 words of 
eaay advice on private mat
ters, which I gladly send to 
any man anywhere in the 
world absolutely free of 
change, and enclosed In a 
perfectly plain, sealed enve
lope, so It 1» received by 
you like an ordinary private 
letter. I take all thle spec
ial precaution In sending 
my free book because, where 
the health Is concerned, and 
especially with reference to 
debility and nerve weakneas
es, people everywhere pre
fer to keep the matter en
tirely to themselves. )F\>r 
this reason I seal the envelope and 
prepay full letter poetnge. I have 
thus mailed over a million of the 
books to men all over the world 
who requested them.

You, reader, will like this little 
book Immensely, and can grasp 
the full meaning of Its special ad
vice from one or two careful read
ing». It contains a great deal of 
heretofore unpublished informa
tion of interest to all men, young 
or elderly, single or married, and 
may easily be of value to you 
throughout your entire lifetime.

In one part of the book I de
scribe my little mechanical VFTA- 
LIZBR, which wa§ invented by 
me to assist men to regain lost: 
vigor. However, you are not to 
think of getting this VITALIZER 
at the present time, but first send 
for the advice book and read up 
on the subject of self preserva
tion without drugs.

Please use the coupon below 
and the book will come to you 
free, sealed, by return mall.

8ANDEN, Publisher.
Reader, did you ever stop to 

consider that it Is not looks which 
make the real man? .Nor Is it 
necessarily a large man who 
wields the most power In his com
munity. However, whether Mg or 
small, young or elderly, we In
variably find 
manhood stands behind all of the 
world's greatest achievements and 
successes. In this respect, I give 
it as my honoat opinion, 1 
upon over 30 years' experte: o, 
that no man need lose hope of ) im- 
eslf restoring his full manly pow
er if he but be willing to make a 
fair, square1 effort, and will lead a 
decent, manly life, free from ex
cesses and free from dissipations. 
My free book gives you all the de
sired Information. Acoordtog to 
my belief, lost manly strength Is 
no real organic disease In itself, 
and. for that reason, should easily 
respond to any mode of treatment 
which puts new vital force Into the

Compulsory Education Being Strongly Advocated by Many 
Individuals and Organizations—Some Opposed to Com
pulsory School Attendance—Report of Supt. of Public 
Instruction Reveals Some Interesting Figu

Regular Passenger Service® 
to all British Porta

CUNARD LINE
TO LONDON

New York
The directors of Che Provincial Bank 

of Canada at their regular weekly 
meeting held at their head office, 
Montreal, on Friday, -January 31st, 
ratified their share-holders' resolution 
to increase the paid-up capital of the 
bank by one million dollars of new 
stock. The tlien paid-up capital wlli
be 82,000,000.00 with 3.1.000/100.00 of

According as per last montü- 
ly return, furnished the Finance De
partment at Ottawa, the total assets 
amounted to approximately twenty- 
five million dollars. A present this 
bank has eighty-eight bronches estab
lished in the Provinces of Ontario, 
Quebec and New Brunswick, the main 
office for the Province of New Bruns
wick being located at St. John. Also 
very shortly new branches will be es
tablished in the Province of Prince 
Edward Island, the main office there 
being located at Charlottetown. Just 
recently the vice-president and general 
manager of the bank and. the chief in
spector, together with the manager of 
the St. John office, visited 
and located points at which brandies 
will be established.

It is'understood that this bank nas 
in view further expansion in other lo
calities as well, including, a branch in 
the North End section of St. John tc 
be located at the corner of Main street 
and Douglas Avenue. Honorable Sir 
H. LaPorte. president.of the War Pur
chasing Committee of the Dominion 
of Canada, and also director of the 
National Railways, Is the president of 
the bank and among the directors is 
one very well known to tills prov
ince, Mr G. M. Boswortto, who is pre
sident of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Steamship Lines.

res. V i Pannonla 
TO LIVERPOOL

Feb. 18Due 1st August, 1944
Principal and semi-annual 
interest payable New York 
and Sydney.

Denominations: $1,000
Price 88 1-2 and accrued 

interest.
Yielding 5 7-8 per cent.

Full particulars on request. 
Orders or enquiries may be 
telephoned at

ri ;(Special Correspondence)
Montreal, Jan. 81.—The question of 

education, compulsory or otherwise, Is 
becoming a Mve topic both in Mont
real and other parts of the province, 
and the discussion hae now centered 
at Quebec, where the Legislature will 
likely be called upon to take up the 
matter.

Compulsory education le being 
strongly advocated by a number of in
dividuals and. organizations. But. 
while there Is a large percentage ot 
the residents of the province in favor 
of obligatory attendance at school, 
there Is, also, another camp, large !n 
number and «tronc Influentially, who 
have voiced opposition to the compul
sory education scheme, and 
them Is no less notable

In the legislative assembly on Wed
nesday he resumed hie flgbt for the 
passage of an obligatory school at
tendance law, and declared that the 
statistics submitted by the superin
tendent are all wrong, that the peop|f 
of the province have been lulled Into 
a sense of false security and self- 
satisfaction on this question of school 
attendance by the statistics, which 
give this province a position far up in 
the list which if the real figures were 
told, she does not merit.

But the debate Is actually launched 
now and a lengthy oratorical contest 
Is assured before the 
comes to a decision on the matter.

In addition to compulsory school at
tendance, teachers' salarie* will likely 
be given some attention at the present 
session of the legislature. There has 
been n strong -agitation in behalf of 
Increased remuneration for the teaoh 
er. and the report of the inspector 
general of Protestant schools submit
ted to the legislators of the province 
very pointedly calls on the Legislature 
to see to It that the rural teachers 
got more than the pittance now doled 
out by the municipalities In fact, the 
report says, there Is no excuse for de
lay and the big majority of the muni
cipalities can afford to pay more to 
the Instructors. He advocates a mini
mum of 360 a month and issues a 
warning that unless the salaries are 
increased there will soon be no 
teachers available for the 
schools. The hl|o saaries of the 
em provinces look good to the teach
er; besides, other opportunities offer
ing more satisfactory working condi
tions and better remuneration have 
opened up tor women during the past 
few years, and If the rural municipali
ties intend to keep the teachers they 
must be prepared to meet competi
tion.

Boston 
New York

Prlnses Juliana
kr Goentoer.
New York Prlnses Juliana 
New York Soxonla
New York Carman!»
New York . Royal George 
New York

Feb. 12 
Jan. 30 
Feb. 6 
Feb. 13 
Feb. 17 
Feb. 22 
Mar. 3

v i

Caron la

Manly Men Are Always In The Game. ANCKOR-DONALDSON
TO OLA6QOW

St. John, N. B.weakened nerves and Mood.
The little VITALIZER mention

ed above Was designed by me to 
render aid to the man who really 
Is willing to make a reasonable 
WANTS to get strong, and who 
effort to regain his manly vigor. 
To the man who persists In living 
an unnatural life of excess and 
dissipation, no hope can be offered, 
but for the other kind there 1s 
every hope and encouragement, 
because in regulating his habits 
he has taken the first grand and 
necessary step, which prepares the 
way tor the action of any natural 
treatment which may re-supply 
his .body with the FORGE which 
It hae been drained of.

With respect to my VITALIZER, 
you simply buckle It on your body 
when you go to bed. Thus. While 
you sleep, It sends a great, mys
terious power (which I call 
VIGOR) into your blood, nerves 
organs and muscles while you 
sleep. Men have said it takes 
pain or weakness out of the back 
from one application; that 60 to 
90 days’ use is sufficient to restore 
normal, manly strength.

With special attachments, which 
carry the FORCE to any parts of 
the body, my VITALIZER Is used 
by women as well ae men, tor 
rheumatism, kidney, liver, ohm- 
ach, bladder disorders, eti, and I 
havA had some most remarkable 
testimony in respect to Its almost 
miraculous effects In individual 
cases, where every known treat
ment had failed.

Therefore, first get the free book 
#f general advice to men, which 
also describes my VITALIZER. 
Then, if In the future you feel you 
would like to use one of these 
little appliances In your own case,
I will make some special proposi
tion whereby you may have one 
to wear. If you happen to live in 
or near this city, I would he pleas
ed to have you call. Otherwise, 
Just use the coupon and get the 
free book by return mall. Office 
hours, 9 to 6.

Oaasandra Feb. 14

ANCHOR LINELegislature

our expense. NEW YORK TO GLASGOW 
For further information apply to 

local agents qr the * Z
ROBERT REFORD COMPANY, LTpà 

162 Prince William Street, ^ 
ST. JOHN, N.B.

a personage
than His Eminence Cardinal Begin, 
of Quebec, himself an educationist of 
broad vision and long and Intimately 
associated with thing? educational.

The report o? the Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, submitted to the 
Legislature a few days ago, gives some 
interesting figures on the question of 
school attendance, 
school attendance deals only with 
children between the ages of 5 and 16 
years. It shows that for last year, the 
number of children between the ages 
of R and 7 who attended school was 
89.732 out of 116.312; between 7 years 
and 14 years. 330.981 out of 348.322, 
and between the ages of 14 and 16. 
33.182 out of 79,898 or lees than fifty 
per cent. The totals thus show that 
out of 544,532 children of school age 
(6 to 16) in the province, there 
90,637. or about 17 
attendants.

However these figures are challeng
ed by Mr. T. D, Bouchard, deputy for 
St. Hyacinthe, for years an ardent ad
vocate of compulsory education, and

Eastern Securities
Company, Ltd.

Investment Bankers
St. John, N. B.

the Island

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited.

TIME TABLE
The census of

Halifax, iy. S.
On and after June let, 1918, a steam

er of this company leaves St. Jolm 
evenr Saturday, 7.30 a. m„ for Black’s 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
tieavA Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Monday, two 
hours of high water, for St. Andrews, 
calling at Lord’s Cove,
L’Etete or Back Bay.

Leaves 8L Andrews Monday evening 
or Tuesday morning, according to the 
tide, for 8L George, Back Bay and 
Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesday 
on tiie tide for Dipper Harbor, railing 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor for St John 
8 a. Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., ’Phone 2681. Mana- 
ger Lewis Connors.

This company will not be responsible 
tor any debts contracted after this date 
without a written order from the 
pany or captain ot the steamer.

MONTREAL SALES.
«McDougall and Cowans.) 

Montreal, Friday, Jan. 31.— 
Brazilian—5 @ 51.
Asbestos—165 ü 45, 50 @ 46, 196 & 

45%.
Can Car—260 @ 30. 100 @ 30%, 30 

& 31.
Dorn Iron Com—35 @ 54) 14, 100 @ 

59.
Quebec Railway—S5 y.1 18.
Ottawa Power—50 @ SO.
Montreal Power—10 <3> 84%. 24 jj)

84 %.
Steel Can Com—235 <g- 59%, 170 if

Richard* on,

per cent non-RAILS REMAIN
IN BACKGROUND

that vigorous, manly
United States Steel Assumed 

Its Customary Leadership in 
Yesterday's Market.

CANADIAN STEEL 
IN OPEN MARKET

FLOUR EMBARGO LIFTED.

The embargo on flobr for overseas 
shipment has been lifted and ships it 
Sand Point are now receiving cargo 
During the few weeks that the 
bargo was in force about three 
houses were stored to the roofs with 
thousands of bags of government 
standard flour. It will he a few days 
before the enormous quantity is clear
ed, and in addition to this there are 

few hundred carloads on the C.P.R. 
tracks at West St, John awaiting the 
opportunity of being unloaded into the 
warehouses.

Be
Can Car Pfd—33 @ 84, 25 & 83%, 20

<H 83%.
Cotton Pfd—25 @ 76.
Steamships Ffd—<15 & 78%, 15 <q> 

78%, 100 Ci 78.
Cement Pfd—5 @ 95.
Asbestos Pfd—5 & 64, 5 @) 64%. 
War Loan 19<2ô—600 <& 96.
War Loan 1937—1,000 @ 97%. 
Asbestos Bonds—L600 (& 77.

Afternoon.

New York. Jan. 31—Eliminating 
United States Steel, which assumed 
Its accustorhed leadership, over half 
of today’s nominal dealings in stocks 
consisted of the more speculative Is
sues, rails and other standard shares 
remaining In the back ground.

There was a moderate inquiry from Montreal. Jian. 31.—Addressing a 
the short Interest at the outset lm- gathering ot about sixty represents- 
parting a firm tone, hut immediately ,.vnQ .no1 . ,
this demand wa8 satisfied prices re-! V °! th® * ' 0 and metal
acted, save for occasional advances lradee in the Board of Trade building, 
in motors, sugars, tobaccos, tertiliz- today, on subject of prospects of trade 
era and distilling stocks. with Britain. France and Belgium for
portons weratot ^,tM°u7«om”ï *"» •*«> P"—* OoL

day and only rarely after that period. one* David Carnegie, member and ord- 
Minor rails were under pressure and nance advisor of the Imperial Muni- 
Texas and Pacific, recently leader ofittons Board 
•that division yielded to profit-taking.

Oils and shippings traversed their 
course of the past few days the form
er losing further irround, on rumors 
of more acute differences in the 
Mexican situation, and the latter show
ing fresh unsettlement on the heavy 
cut in ocean freight rates.

The movement in motors which de
rived much of Its strength from re
ports of Studebaker expansion plans, 
also encompassed Chandler, General 
Motors and the several Maxwell Issues 
at gross gains of 1 to 2 1-2 points, but 
these suffered general Impairment In 
the final hour, when United States 
Steel and rails registered lowest

Col. Carnegie Ordnance Advi-

1of England Talks tosor
Steel Men. GRAND MAN AN S-S. CO.

CHANGE OF TIME.\
Commencing October 1st and until 

further notice, steamer will sail 
follows;

Leave Grand Manan Mondays, 7.3.) 
a.m., for 8L John via Eastport, 'c 
pobello and Wilson’s Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull's Wharf, 
St. John, Wednesdays, • 7.30 a.m.. for 
Grand Manan via Wilson’s Beach 
Campobello and Eastport.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 
7.30 a.m., for St. Stephen, via Campo- 
fcello, Eastport, Cummlng’s Cove 
St. Andrews.

Returning leave St Stephen Frida vs 
at 7.00 a.m. (tide and Ice

Can Car—130 @ 31%.
McDoauld—6 h 22.
Montreal Power—5 & -84*2, 20 &

84 V
Maple Leaf—76 @ 126.
Steel Can—110 & 58%, 245 a 58%. 
Can Steamships—60 (3, 43%.
Can Loco—25 @ 61%.
Can Car Pfd—35 (1 83%.
Canada Cotts PM—75 76.
1937 Loan—100 & 97%.

5%—99%.
)%—100%.

1937 Loan, 5%—102%. 102%

Book, 8,000 Words FreeMurder by Foreigners.
London Advertiser—Of eight 

ders executed in Canada during the 
last twelve months, seven were of for
eign birth. Three of the slayers wero 
from sections of the Balkans, one from 
Galicia, two from Armenia and one 
from Sicily. These facts point to a 
grave problem that must be met at 
once. How to keep out this class of 
immigrant should be given the closest 
consideration of the immigration au
thorities in view of an early and largo 
exodus from the old world to the

Remember, I will send you, as stated above, my little book or 
pocket compendium, containing 40 illustrations and 8,000 words of 
private advice free, sealed, by mall.

This book lg meant to point out to men certain errors which are 
being committed all over the the world today by those who do not 
realize the harm resulting. It gives, in condensed form, and in easy 
language, the truths that I havp learned from years upon years of 
experience. It deals with vigor and manly power as against weakness 
and debility. One part of the book describes my little VITALIZER, 
■o all information is complete in this one volume. Pleaso write or call 
today. Satisfaction guaranteed in every case.

said that France would 
not only be equal to the work of her 
own reconstruction, but would prob
ably prove a formidable trade competi
tor to rGeat Britain. Belgium would 
need iron and steel products for one 
or two years and would thereafter re
turn to her place as an exporting na
tion. He held out little hope that*Brl- 
tain would nationalize her industries 
but the amount of work likely to be 
secured through government channels 
for public works would, no doubt, ex
ceed the pre-war requirements.

All countries had increased their 
steel production capacity, but Cana
da's percentage of increase was great
er than any country in the world.

Finally, he declared, that if Cana
dian manufacturers would follow the 
example of Great Britain by determin
ing to supply domestic trade more 
fully, the Dominion will go a consider
able distance In using her surplus 
steel capacity. He urged that Canada 
should have at least one structural 
mill for rolling heavy structures and 
thus provide her own requirements In 
this respect.

The meeting was convened by the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association.

1922 Loan, 
1637 Loan. 5 and

, permitting),
for Grand Manan, via 8t. Andrews 
Cummlng’s Cove, Eastport and Campch

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays at 
7.80 a.m. for St. Andrews, via C&mpo- 
bello, Eastport and Cummings Cove, 
returning same day at 1.00 p.m. tor 
Grand Manan via same ports.

SCOTT O. GUPTILL, 
Manager.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS.
(McDougall and Cowans.)

Open. High.
Am Beet Sug 68% 69 
,Am Car Fdy S9% 89% 88 

-Am Loco .59 
Am Smelt . . 71 
Anaconda . . 59 
Am Tele . . 99 
Am Can . . 46%
Balt aud O Co 46% 46% 45%
Bald Loco . . 67 67% 66 66
Beth Steel . . 59% 60% 59% 59% 
Brook Rap Tr 19% 20% 18% 20%
Cent Iveath .58%..........................
Crue Steel . . 53%
Erie Com . . 16%
Gr Nor Pfd . 92%
NY NH and H 28%
N Y Cent . . 73
Penn xd .. . . 44% 44% 44% 44%
Press Stl Car 63 
Reading Com 78% 78% 78 
Repub Steel ..72% 72% 72% 72% 
St Paul .. .. 37% 37% 37
Sou Pac .. ; 98% 98% 97% 98% 
Stoss
Studebaker . 51% 52
Un Pac Com 126% 127% 126% 127 
U S Stl Com 90% 90% 89% S9% 
U S Rub Com 76% 76% 76% 75%

funerals.Low. Close. 
68% 68%

T8 The body of Patrick Murphy 
brought trom Devon, York Oo„ te 
day and taken to the Cathedral. Re
quiem High Mass waa solemnized at 
Devon.in the morning by the Rev. M. 
T. Murpihy, brother of deceased, . 
also conducted the funeraJ service at 
the Cathedral at 3 o’clock in the af
ternoon. Interment In the new Catho
lic cemetery.

The funeral rf Mrs. Margaret Perry 
took place at 3 o'clock yesterday after
noon, from hr. nan's undertaking 
rooms, West St John. The Rev. W. 
H. Sampson officiated and Interment 
was in Fernhill cemetery.

The funeral of Private Daniel J. Aj^ 
seneau took plan- yesterday morning 
to St. John the Baptist church, where 
Requiem High Mass was solemnized 
by the Rev. F. J. MoMurray. A body 
of the G. W. V. A attended the fun
eral which was ^-.irrled out with full 
military honors. Interment was made 
in the new Catholic cemetery-

72 71% 7,1%
59% ■ 599%

4514 prices of the day. Sales amounted to 
' * 350.000 shares.

Publication of the new plan of the 
! holders of railroad securities served 
to stiffen that class of bonds, the 
Liberty group also showing more 
steadiness, while tprelen war floata
tions were featured by Paris 6‘s at an 
advance of 1-2 per cent. Total sales, 
par value, aggregated $11.675.000.

Old United States bonds were un
changed on call.

I
16%

Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines 
WM. THOMSON & CO.

LIMITED
Royal Bank Bldg., St John!.

INSURE WITH THE

Guardian Accident and Guarantee Company
Accident, Slckneiw, Employers' Liability. Guarantee Bonds, 

Burglary and Plate Glass Insurance.

Knowlton & Gilchrist, General Agents, St John, N. B.

73% 73 73% u
63

78
SAVANNAH’S WORD

87%
Savannah, Ga , Jan. 31—Turpentine 

none: receipts 240; 
82,289.

LONDON OILSinactive 69. Sale 
shipments 31 :

49
50% 51%

London, Jan. 31—Calcutta linseed, 
26, 15b.: linseed oil 58s; sperm oil, 
54. petroleum, American refined, 
Is, 4 l-2p.: spirits Is. 5 l-2d; turpen
tine. American, nominal; French, 105s 
Spanish 104s; rosin, type “G” 55s.

MONTREAL PRODUCE

1Montreal Jan. 31.—OATS, extra No. 
lfeed, 76.

FLOUR, Man. Spring wheat pat-
! McDougall and Cowans.) cnts, firsts, 11.28 to 11.35.

' iilrago, Jan. 31.—Corn—No. 3 vel- ROLLED OATS, bag 90 lbs., 4.00 
low, nominal: No 4 yellow, 1.30 to to 4.25.
1.32: X° 5 yellow, 1 25 to 1.29. MILLFEED, Bran 37.25;

-^ l6' “710 o8; stand\42.26; Mouiiie es.00.
Ry^Not L62 tn^lOO X°' 2' Per t0n• Car l0t* 22'°°

Ttoothy— $7°1015H) easterns. 24 to 25
Clover—Nominal . DUTT™. choicest creamery, 63 to
Pork—Nominal; lard, $22.72; riba, j4t—,,,, , r„ „„

1-520.00 to $22.00. EGGS, selected, 57 to 58.
EGGS, No. 1 stock, 53 to 54. 
POTATOES, per bag, car lota, 1.65 

to 1.70.
DRESSED HOG'S, Abattoir killed, 

23.00.
LARD, pure, wood paita, 20 lbs. net 

28 to 30.

CHICAGO PRODUCE. »!•K
17- iT;REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Transfers of real estate In Kings 
countv have been recorded as follows:

Wright Alward to Douglas Alward, 
property In Havelock.

Bernard Durnlon to John Armstrong 
et al. property In Sussex.

Leverett Fairweather to C. M. Vail, 
property in Springfield.

I. N. Faulkner to Sarah E Faulk
ner. property In Hammond.

Georee Gorham to George Warden, 
property in Studholm,

C. B. Haggard to Edward Nelli, 
property In Springfield.

W. H Hill to R. R Wanamaker, 
property In Hampton.

Mary A. and Margaret Hooper to 
James Gilchrist, property In Hampton.

Francis Procter per heirs to How
ard Green, property In Springfield.

John Robinson to S. H. White Co., 
property in Sussex.

W. G. Stratton to Martha C Stratton 
property in Westfield.

Ida M. Warwick to Nosta I>eBlanc, 
property in Westfield.

S. H. White to John Robinson, 
property In Sussex.

Aj

ŸShorts,
"dominion
"SPRliicHILL

General Sales Office
lit ST.JAMBS ST.

BITUMINOUS 
STEAM ond 

0/6 COALS

MONTREAL

R. P. & W. F. STARR, LIMITED, 
Agents at 8L John.Corn.

High. Low. Close.
; Jan.
1 May...........121%
; July..............117%

. 133 137 127
117% 118%
114% 114% COALOats.

■ 56%Jen. .
Feb...................57%
May

66
66% IN STOCK

All Size» American Anthracite 
George» Creek Blacksmith 

Sprlnghlll Reserve

PRICES LOW.

N. Y. COTTON MARKET.68% 57

(McDougall and Cowans.) 
High. Low.

Mar................... 2320 22.53
22.10 21.22
21.16 20.46
19.77 1936

-
22.94
21.71
20.83
19.42

STEAM BOILERS
JulyWe offer "Matheson” steatii boll 

ers for Immediate shipment from 
stock as follows:

i R. P. & W. F. Starr, Limita i,Oct
Spot—26.96. Smythe Street Union StreetNEW

One—Vertical 60 1LP. 54" dla. 
10’-0" high.

Two—Vertical 35 H.P. 48" dla. 
9’-0'‘ high, 125 pounds working 
pressure.

One—Portable on skids. 50 H. p 
48" dla., 16’ 0 ” long. 125 pounds 
working pressure.

USED
One—Horizontal Return Tubular, 69 

H.P. 64" dla. I*'-»" long. Com 
plete*.with all fittings. 100 lbs
working pressure.
write tor details and price*.
L MATHESON A CO, LTD.

LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT

BUY VICTORY BONDS
McDOUGALL & COWANS

-Members Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince William Sheet, - St John, N.B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St John 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL.
Orders executed on all Exchangee.

jMcGIVERN COAL CO.
l mill street.TEL. 42

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

Sl John and Rothesay
N* NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA.
£ T

àm (

i

l
»

4

A. F. SAN DEN CO., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sire—Please forward me your book, ae advertised, free, sealed.

1

Address

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE CO.

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO, CANADA
yHl: business for I9l8wasthe largest in the Company s history. To-day the financial 

position or the Company is stronger than
J7VIDENCE of this is found in the following outstanding figures which ar. substanti- 

ally in excess ot those tor any previous year.

Policies Issued and Revived $13,552,161.00
Total Assurance in Force 70,950,316.00
Cash Income 3,467,440.76

.18.185.610.75
Net Surplus 2,751,999.60
Profits Paid Policyholders *28C,339.'4g
Total Payments to Policyholders 1,780,385.04

' | "HE amount of death losses in-- 
1 currcd was over $300,000 in 

excess of the previous year, due to the 
influenza epidemic and war claim».

THE Bum of $2.043.03526 has been 
paid to Policyholders as divi

dends or surplus during the past ten 
years.

A»h far a copy ef the Annual Report

‘‘Solid as the Continent^
71 Germain Street, St John

W. KERR GEORGE. 
D. MoCRAE. l -r^~l„

L- GOLDMAN.

BRANCH OFFICE

ml

F.CWesleyCo
Artists Encxavéss

4s ■ «#
w

Hoilh"
American life 

. Solid 
.Continent

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCKOR-DONALDSON

»

.

*>
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A Reliable Business Directory. LATE SHIPPING 
INTELLIGENCE

| AUTOMOBILES FARM MACHINERY ' JOHN GLYNN
U Dorehe.tr Street Ml 1254. 

Coache» in attendance at all boats 
and trains.

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St John's Leading BotsL 
RAYMOND * DOHERTY CO. LTD.

MINIATURE ALMANAC 
February—Phaeee of the Moon. 

First Quarter.. .. 7th; 1 h, 52 m. ».m.
Full Moon.............14th, 7 h. 88 ra. p.m.
Last Quarter ... ,22nd, » h., 48 m. p.m.

r*
WILLARD STORAOE BATTERY OLIVER PLOWS 

MCCORMICK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY 

J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street 
Oot our prices and terms before

SERVICE STATION

Winter Storage s Specialty 
<l 8. McIntyre 

54 Sydney St Thons Main 2185-21
JEWELERS

buying elsewhere.

POYAS & CO., King SquareBAkERS FORESTRY Poll lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 2866-11 IST. JOHN BAKERY

Timber Lands Bought and Bold 
Timber and Pulp Wood Estimates

Standard Breed. Cakes and Pastry. 
H. TAYLOR. Proprietor.

2L Hammond Street. 'Phone M. 2145

7.60 685 6,15
686 6.5812.40 

1.21 7J.8 7.41 
2.06 8.02 825 
2.62 8.48 9.12
2.46 888 10,02
4.46 10.84 10.69

7.49LADDERS
R. R. BRADLEY 7.46

MISCELLANEOUS 7.46.1

EXTENSIONBINDERS AND PRINTERS 7.44Consulting Forester 
Qlobe-Atlantlc Bldg., St John, N. B.

4.48LADDERS
AT.T. SIZES

R L MacGOWAN 
79 Brussels Street, St. John

FRBB DHVBLOPINO 
when you order 1 dozen pictures from 
a 6 expo film. Prices 40c, 60c., 60c., 
per dozen Send money with films to 
Wasson's, St John. N. B.

Modem Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators 

QBDBBfl PROMPTLY FILLED

the McMillan press
IS Prince Wm. St 'Phone M. 2740

PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.
February 1, 1918.

Arrived Friday.
8.8. Fran kb urn, 2624, Heeelton, Mid- 

dleeborough, In ballast.
R. M. 8. P. Chlgnecto, 3942, Wit- 

11am, Bermuda and West Indies, g 
era!.

Coastwise—Tug J. A. Munford, 9, 
Clayton, Beaver Harbor; schr Two 
Sisters, 86, Newcombe, Parrsboro.

Cleared.
Coastwise—Str Connors Bros. 64, 

Wamock, Chance Harbor.

Chlgnecto Arrivée.

The R. M. S. P. Chlgnecto arrived 
yesterday morning from the West In
dies, carried a 2,876 ton cargo, includ
ing 23,160 bagg of sugar, large amount 

hardware and 
are two consignments of rum, one tbr 
Montreal and the other for Quebec, 
but to the disappblntment of quie a 
number there was none for St. John.

British Porta.

Falmouth, Jan. 27—Art str Hoche- 
lega, Sydney, K. B„ for Havre; Polish 
Monarch, St. John, N.B. and Halifax 
for Liverpool.

Liverpool, Jan. 28—Art str Man
chester Brigade, Halifax and St. 
John's, Nfld, for Manchester

Manchester, Jan. 27—Ard str Man
chester Division, St. John, N.B. and 
Halifax via Liverpool.

American Ports.

Boston, Jan. 29—Ard Tug Gypsum 
King, towing barges Lewis H., St. 
John, Olosscap and Samuel W. Fau
cher, Norfolk.

New York, Jan. 31—Ard str Adri
atic, Liverpool.

FIRE INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
Incorporated 1S5L 

Assets over »4,000.000i 
Losses paid since organisation. 

563,000,000.
„ H®»? Office, Toronto, Ont
lb W, W, F1UNK, Branch Manager. 

ST. JOHN, 14. &

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 
and all String Instrumente and Down 

repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

MANILLA CORDAGECONTRACTORS
jfr Galvanized and HI ark Steel Wire 

Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils, Paints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.
GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 

AND TINWARE

J. SPLANE & CO.
19 Water Street

KANE & RING 
General Contractors

Mini Prince William Street 
'Phone M. 2709-41.

NOTICK OP BALK.

■FORr To Robert John Currie, of the City 
of Saint John, In the Province of New 
Brunswick, Harness Manufacturer, and 
Edna a Currie, his wife, and to all 
others whom It may In any wise con
cern:

NOTICE la hereby given that under 
and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing date the sixteenth 
day of February, A. D. DJ.2. made be
tween Robert John Currie of the City 
of Saint John, In the Province of New 
Brunswick, Harness Manufacturer, 
and Edna C. Currie, ils wife, of the 
first part, and William M. Fraser, of 
the same place, Carriage Manufactur
er, of the second part, and dulv 
ed in the office of the Registrar of 
Deeds In and for the City and County 
of Saint John in Book 117, pages 290 
to 293 inclusive, under official 
ber 85778, there will for the 
poee of satisfying the moneys secured 
by the said Indenture, default in pay
ment having been made contrary to 
the provisions of the said Indenture, 
be sold at auction at Chubb’s Corner, 
so called, in the City oi Stint Jolu. 
on the first day of February next at 
the hour of twelve o'clock in the fore
noon, the lands and premises men
tioned and described in the said In
denture of Mortgage as follows:

“All that certain lot, piece or par
cel of land In the Deed or conveyance 
thereof from William Jack, Esquire, 
Barrister, recorded In the office of the 
Registrar of Deeds in and for the said 
City and County of Saint
John by the number 66167
Libre XV of Records, folio 666,
667„ 568 and 669 described as situate, 
lying and being in tho said City of 
Srint John, in the northern part 
thereof anti distinguished on a plan 
of the said northern part thereof by 
the number thirty-four (34) contain
ing a front of fifty (50) feet on Brus
sels street and exitending back at 
right angles one hundred (100) feet 
to the rear of the loti fronting on 
Rxmouth street being the premises 
described in a certain Mortga

"Insurance That Insure»"
—-----------SEE US- —

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
11 Canterbury street Thon^M. 663.

ISAAC MERCER 

Carpenter and Jobber 
197 , Carmarthen Street

Telephone Main 2991-31

hides Therepreserves,

MACHINERY
HUGH H. McLELLAN 

Fire Insurance 
'Phone M. 2642.

47 Canterbury Street.

J. FRED "VILL1AMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Wort.

INDIANTOWN. ST. JOHN, N. B. 
'Phones; M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter-Contractor

.134 Paradise Row 
'Phone 2129

record.

NERVOUS DISEASES
QUEEN INSURANCE CO.EDWARD BATES

Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Eta 
Special attenuun given to alterations 

Md repairs to houses and stores

80 Duke Street. ‘Phone M. 786
ST. JOHN, N. B.

arma only)
■•eerily Exceeds One Hsu 

«rid Mini* Dollars.

C EL Jarvis & Son,
Provincial Agents. .

ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electrical 
Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco
motor ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, rheu
matism. Special treatment for uterine 
and ovarian, pain and weakness. Facial 
blemishes of all kinds removed. 46 
King Square.

I

j CANDY MANUFACTURER Foreign Porte.

AUTO INSURANCE Havre, Jan. 27—Ard str Angouleme, 
New York via Halifax.

Havana, Jan. 17—Ard schr Hermada 
Lunenburg.

OPTICIANS
"G. &"

CHOCOLATES 
The Standard of Quality

jjn ranarla,

Pur Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

• GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St Stephen, N. B.

Food Board License No. 11-264.

Ask for our New Policy 
FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION 
All In One Policy.

Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son,
Provincial Agents. 'Phone 1636.

For reliable and professional 
service call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
146 Mill Street 

Out of the high rent district 
'Phone M. 3604.

Transport Arrives.

The transport Frankburn arrived 
yesterday from Middleeborowgh and Is 
now lying in the stream waiting for 
a berth to load flour and wheat for 
a British port.

Along the Harbor Front

The S. 9. Roserlo, wthtch has been 
lying in the stream for the past few 
days, moved to number two berth yes
terday to load grain and flour.

The transport Dunbridge is expect
ed to sail for London today and to
morrow the Monmouth is expected to 
leave for a British port; the Bendu 
Is due to leave Sunday for a South 
African port with a general cargo and 
the C. P. O. S. Mlnnêdosa will prob
ably leave Tuesday for Liverpool with 
passengers, mails and general cargo.

The Ram ore Head moved op from 
berth 5 to berth 3 yesterday to com
plete loading for a British port

y

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1861).

JFire, War, Marine and Motor Cara. 
Assets exceed 16,000,000.

» Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK & SON, 

Branch Manager

PATENTS

FBTHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin Street Offices throughout Can
ada: Booklet free

St JohnCUSTOM TAILOR
T. A. n. 1*50 anil 

t'-- ,*r. of the said Rev.
lstrer of Deeds In Book P. No. 3 of 
Records, pages 254, ftc., and made he- 
tween Thomas Berwick of the one 
part and the Executors of the said 
WtHiam P. Rannay, of the other part..

Together with all and singular the 
buildings and Improvements thereon 
and the privileges and appurtenances 
to the same belonging, or In any 
ner appertaining.

Dated at Saint John, N.B.. this 
IvwtHlSltt day of December. A.D.

GROCERIESA. MORIN, Ladles' and Gentiemen’a 
Taller. Expert frosn the American 
Fashions of New York. Lowest Cash 
Prices.
62 GERMAIN STREET, UPSTAIRS 

Corner King.
PLUMBERST. DONOVAN & SON

Groceries and Meats 
203 Queen Street, West End 

’Phone West 286.
Canada Food Board License 

No. 8-8866.

'Phone M. 137-41

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and

General Hardware. 
81 UNION STREET 

WEST ST. JOHN ’Phone W. 176.

Notes from London.

London, Jan. 28.—-Stenr American 
(Br), from New York Jan. 14 for Liv- 

ol, has arrived at Bermuda with

COAL AND WOOD \

COLWELL FUEL CO, LTD.

Coal and Kindling
UNION STREET, W. E. 

'Phone W. 17,

deck damages, leaking and cargo shift
ed.J. STARR TAIT.

Executor and Trustee of 
Estate of William McKay

Stmr Virginia (Dan), from Gibral
tar for Hampton Ronds, has arrived 
at Bermuda, supposed for coaL

29th—Stmr Conde (Fr), from Savan
nah Dec. 31 for Havre, has arrived in 
Havre Roads with serious fire In No. 4 
hold; cargo still burning.

Motor ship Cethana (Br), from San 
Francisco, Dec. 28 and Vancouver Jan 
11 for Sydney, N. S. W., Is stranded in 
Honolulu harbor; tugs assisting.

A Total Wreck.

New Bedford, Mass., Jan. 31.— 
Word was received here from Valpa
raiso. Chill, that berk Josephine, en
gaged in the whaling industry, had

JOS L McKENNA
Groceries and Provisions OIL HEATERS

J. M. Trueman, 
Solicitor.35 WATERLOO STREET

’Phone M. 1412
Food Board License No. 8-26056.

A FLORENCE OIL HEATER takes 
the chill oft of bathroom, dining room 
or living room, and saves coal.

They are safe, convenient and eco
nomical. Come in and see them.

A. M. ROWAN, 331 Main Street 
'Phone Main 398.

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

P. a MBtiBHNQHR
HORSESCOAL AND .WOOD 

% 373 Haymarket Square 
'Phone 3030.

y
notice to mariners.FISHWANTED TO HIRE men to work 

In lumber woods. Apply at Edward 
Hog&n’a, Union atreet Main 1557.

Half Bbl. No. I Pickled 
Herring

JAMES PATTERSON 
19 and 20 South Wharf.

Notice la hereby given that Oannet 
Dry Ledge bell buoy-1* reported to be

DENTISTS out of position, now lying alongside ’ teen driven ashore and was a total 
of Ledge. Will be replaced a, soon lvr9ck Tbe Josephine was built In 
as nnaalhla Bath, Me.. In 1877, registered 384 tons

P in runoT tv.- t’.nd vus one of the best known whal-
• v. LHESLBA, era of New Bedford. Formerly owned

HOTELS
OR. J. C. DOORE 

who hae been associated with the 
Army Dental Corps has resumed his 
practice at the comer of Douglas 
Avenue and Main street.

'Phone M. 8096.

Agent Dept. Marine and Fisheries. 
St. John, N. B., Jan. 30, 1919,VICTORIA HOTEL

Better Now Than Ever.
87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

St John Hotel Co., Ltd. 
Proprietors.

A. M PHILLIPS. Manager.
0 Canada Food Board License 

No. 10-3465.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street.

Beautify your 
Complexion

CITY OF SAINT JOHN, N. B.
SEALED TENDERS will be receiv

ed by H. E. Wardroper, Esq., Common 
Clerk, on forms supplied by the City 
endorsed "Tender for Lumber " until 
MONDAY THE 10TH DAY OF FEB
RUARY next at U of the clock for: 
77,000 F. B. M. 12 in. x 12 In. Mer

chantable Hemlock.
420,000 F. B. M. Merchantable 3 In. 

Spruce Deals.
42,000 F. B. M. 8 in. x 8 in. and 6 In. 
x 8 in. Merchantable Spruce.

74,700 F. B. M. 8 in. x 16 In., 12 In. x 
14 in., and 12 In. x 12 in. Merchant
able Douglas Fir.

13,500 F. B. M. 12 in. x 12 In. Mer
chantable Birch.
All according to the bill of material 

supplied by the City Engineer. De
liveries to begin not later than April 
10th next.

The City does not hind itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

No offer will be considered unless 
on the form supplied by the City En
gineer and to be had in the Engi
neer’s office.

Cash or a certified check for five per 
centum of the amount of the tender 
must accompany each tender. This 
will he returned to all rejected bid
ders hut the City, may, at its option, 
hold the deposit accompanying the 
successful bid until the satisfactory 
completion of the contract.

T. H. BULLOCK, 
Commissioner H. F. and P L 

ADAM P. MACINTYRE,
Comptroller,

DR. h. P. TRAVERS
Dental Surgeon 

50 Waterloo Street
Office Hours; 9 a.m. to 9 pan.

—and rid the skin of un
sightly bfcmishes, quicker 
and surer, by putting your 
blood, stomach and liver in 
good order, than in any 
other way. Clear complex
ion, bright eyes, rosy 
cheeks and red lips follow 
the use of Beccham's. Pills. 
They eliminate poisonous 
matter from the system, 
purify the blood and tone 
the organs of digestion—Use

SKATE GRINDING
HARNESS Skate grinding on an up-to-

date grinding outfit, also 
filing.

51 BRUSSELS STREET

ELEVATORS We manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horse Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON, LTÇ.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE 

'Phone Main 448.

sawWe manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.

ST. JOHN, N. a HOTELS
Harness, Horse Collars and 

Blankets
First class lot of Auto and Sleigh 
Robes Repairing promptly done.

R. J. CURRIE
467 Main Street 'Phone M. 1146.

ELECTRICAL GOODS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Gas Supples
-Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock St 

J. T. COFFEY
Successor to Knox Electric Co. »

BEECHAPISi ENGRAVERS ' HACK & LIVERY STABLE •THE PRINCE WILLIAM" PILLSA comfortable homelike hotel. Cosy 
lounge room and uking room. Pri
vate lawn over looking harbor. Tran
sients and permanent guests. Special 
rates tor guests remaining week or 
over. P. St J. Beard, Manager.

Prince William Street

WM. BRICKLEY 
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street 
'Phone M. 1367.

Worth a Guinea a Box
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^/Plenty of Lasting Su<$3
ZXÇlezmses the Clothes 

iDjüdÿ bat Gentjy
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One cent per wort eaoH Insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 per cent on 
advertisements running one week or longer if paid in advance. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

OFFICES TO LET WANTED.

Heated ground floor office 
with vault, 91 Prince William 
Street W. J. Wetmore, 61 
Dock Street

WANTED—Second Class Female 
Teacher wanted for District No. 3 
Parish of Upham. Apply stating sal
ary, to A. M. Floyd, Titusville, sec
retary.

WANTED—Apprentices to learn 
millinery. Apply to Brock & Patter- 
son. Ltd., King St.

. .V'fA/?TED~Teacher for School Dis
trict No. 6. Apply stating salary to
ty^N B FOWler* Upham- Kings

tfnriNT^DTPemaie teacher for Lands 
End school, Kings County> Apply 
stating salary, to Jae. F. McCluskev, 
Long Cove, Kings Co., N. B

FURNISHED ROOM TO LET, 432 
Main street Phone Main 8733-11.

AGENTS WANTED

AGENTS WANTED—Agente iB s 
•lay selling mendets, which mends 
graniteware, hot water bags, rubber 
boots, reservoirs, boilers, metal tubs 
and tinware without cement or solder 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mfg. Com 
nan y Colllngwood, Ontario WANTED— Smart lady collector 

and canvasser to do special work. 
One knowing city very well, of good 
education and well recommended. Ra- 
muneration to be on salary and 
mission basis. Apply to P.O. Box

AGENTS WANTED.
PICTORIAL LISTORY OF GREAT 

WAR. 400 Official Canadian British 
photographs, 16 color plates. Author, 
Professor (Major) Wallace, Toronto 
University, three years overseas. 
Send for oar sample and convince 
yourself that ours is superior. Write 
today to John Hertel Limited, Spad- 
ina, Toronto.

GIRLS WANTED in Qenong Bros.
aFtMyster'XB'sood
be furnished at 
which is presided

Board will 
our boarding house, 

no.a . . over by a very com
petent Matron, at a ^ery reasonable 
amount Write for particulars.TEACHERS WANTED

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLER want 
ed to call on wholesale and retail 
furniture and grocery trade. Could 
be handled as side lines or otherwise. 
Liberal commission. State experience 
Apply, Wholesale, Box 100 Standard

WANTED—Cook and housemaid. 
Apply with reference. Mrs. Guy Fltz 
W204°2?h' Kandolph' N B- Telephone

Saskatchewan Teachers’ Agency.
Established 1910, 2253 Cornwall street, 
Regina, secures suitable schools ;'or 
teachers. Highest salaries. Free reg
istration.

MALE HELP WANTED

MEN—Age 17 to 55. Experience un
necessary. Travel, make secret in
vestigations, reports. Salaries ; ex
penses. American Foreign Detective 
Agency, 728, St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED—Hitchen woman. Also 
pastry cook. Apply Matron, County 
Hospital, East St. John.

WANTED—A second or third class 
female teacher for District No 17 
District rated

PEACE WORK at war pay guaran 
teed for three years. Knit urgently 
needed socks for us on the fast, simple 
Auto Knitter. Full particulars today 
Sc stamp. Auto Knitter Co., Dept. 
E6C, 607 College Street. Toronto.

poor. Apply, stating 
salary, to Albert E. "eralead, Secre
tary, Starkey's, Queens Co., N.B.

WANTED.—Female teacher foi Dig- 
trict No. 4. Apply to A. E. JoMelyn, 
Secretary, Silver Falla, St. John Co.

WANTED—A second class
teacher warned lor District No. 2 
Parish ol Kars Apply, stating sah 
ary, to F. W. Riecker, secretary, Hat
field ^ Point, Kings County, N.B. R.R.

Dominion Express Money Orders are 
officeson sale in five thousand 

throughout Canada. female

PERSONAL.
Widow and maiden worth over 

lôtf'.OOO anxious to marry honorable 
gentleman. Write Mrs. Warn, 22161*. 
Temple, Los Angeles, Cal.

TEACHER W ANTE D for school 
District No. 12, second class female 
teacher. Apply, stating salary want
ed, to George Adams, Glaasville R F 
No. 3, Carleton County, N.B.YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD. Send 

dime, age, birthdate for truthful, re
liable, convincing trial reading. Hazel 
Ha use, Box 1408, Los Angeles, Cal. FOR SALE.

by J. Ewing, she was sold to Chilian 
interests In 1909.

English Grandfather’s dock 
century in family: oak and mahogany 
in good order. Ancient solid oak 
ner cupboard ; a little antique crock- 

offers Invited: not cheap stuff 
Two cases lantern slides, "South Af
rica and London." Used for lectur
ing. (120). ^ Owner returning to ting-
Co <l X BB°0kS’ BeIleisle Kings

Schooner Floated.

Portland, Me., Jan. 31.—-Motor schr 
Elizabeth Howard, from New York for 
Sandy Point, Nfld., with a cargo of 
dry fish, and which listed over and fill
ed with water about Christmas while 
lying close in shore at East Booth- 
bay, has been righted and pumped 
out, and Is now alongside the wharf 

Booth bay Harbor, where her cargo 
is being landed. After she Is unload
ed she will haul out on the railway 
at Boothbay Haibor for examination 
and repairs. She is leaking very little 
and Is not supposed to have sustain
ed any very serious damage. Some 
Ol her cargo ig coming out in bad 
shape but the greater portion will 
probably be fit to go on the market.

49 Vessels Are Tied Up.

Buenos Ayres, Tuesday—Buenos 
Ayres has been isolated for twenty-live 
days by the port stAke. which pre
vents the entrance of transatlantic 
steamships into the harbors. Forty- 
nine vessels, most of them laden wifli 
general cargoes for this city, were 
anchored In the roads today. It is 
feared that they wiTl all proceed to 
Montevideo'tc unload.

These vessels alone couTd transport 
a sixteenth part of the exportable 
crops, while an eighth part of the 
crops could have been moved If this 
number were added to the cargo car
riers which have been diverted from 
this trade during the month because 
of the strike.

The loss to the strikers and ship 
owners alone la estimated by the 
newspapers at more than 10,000,000 
pesos. The toss to the country it is 
impossible to estimate. The toss in 
customs has been 500,000 pesos daily.

Dangers to Navigation.
Jan. 22, lat 40 10 N, Ion 73 36 W. 

what appeared to be a raft about 20 
feet square, constructed of heavy tim

ery;

at NOTICE
FURNITURE SALES 
AT RESIDENCE 

,We are aow Prepared
to bill orders for sales 
of household furniture 
at residence. Qur ex

perience in handling furniture enable» 
us to get the highest prices for goods 
of this kind and it is important that 
you bill your sales as soon as 
ble to secure good dates.

iE

F. L. POTTS,
tioneer and Real Estate Brok- 
Germain Street.

THK NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

THERAPION No!2
Bktn Diseases. No 3 for Chronic W
pi'l.T) BY LEAPING CHEMISTS. PRICE IN F.1K.IAND.3» 
DR LrCl-kRCMed O..H —em<'ckKd..N W.S.London. 
SKK TRADE MASKED WOKD ’ THtRAVIOM IB OS 
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Regular Passenger Services 
to all British Ports

CUNABD LINE
TO LONDON

New York Pannonla Feb. 18 
TO LIVERPOOL

Boston Prlneea Juliana 
New York Ooentoer.
New York Prlnaes Juliana 
New York Saxonla
New York Carmania
New York . Royal George 
New York

Feb. 12 
Jan. 30 
Feb. 5 
Feb. 13 
Feb. 17 
Feb. 22 
Mar. 3Caron la

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
TO OLASQOW

St. John, N. B. OM Rendra Feb. 14

ANCHOR LINE
NEW YORK TO GLASGOW 

For further information apply to 
local agents qr the - /
ROBERT REFORD COMPANY, LTpà 

162 Prince William Street, ' 
8T. JOHN, N.B.

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited.

TIME TABLE
On and after June let, 1918, a «ream

er of this company leaves St. John 
ev«i7 Saturday, 7.30 a. m„ for Slack's 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
BeavA Harbor.

Leavss Black’s Harbor Monday, two 
boura of high water, for SL Andrews, 
calling at Lord a Cove,
L’Etete or Back Bay.

Leaves SL Andrews Monday evening 
or Tuesday morning, according to the 
tide, for SL George, Back Bay and 
Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday 
on tiie tide for Dipper Harbor, nailing 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor for SL John 
8 a. Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., ’Phone 2681. Mana
ger Lewis Connors.

This company will not be responsible 
tor any debts contracted after this date 
without a written order from the 
pany or captain ot the steamer.

Hi chard* on,

t
GRAND MAN AN S-S. CO.

CHANGE OF TIME.

Commencing October let and until 
further notice, steamer will sail as 
Eollows:

Leave Grand Manan Mondays, 7.3.J 
i.m., tor SL John via Eastport, *C ' 
pobello and Wilson's Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull's Wharf, 
3t. John, Wednesdays,17.30 a.m.. for 
Jr and Manan via Wilson’s Beach 
Jampobello and Eastport.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 
1 a.m., for SL Stephen, via Campo- 

:ello, Eastport, Cumming s Core
?L Andrews.

Returning leave 8L Stephen Fridays 
it 7.00 a-m. (tide and Ice

'.30
and

, permitting),
or Grand Manan, via St. Andrews 
framing’s Cove, Eastport and Campch 
>ello.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays al 
.30 am. for St. Andrews, via Campo- 
►ello, Eastport and Cummings Cove, 
eturning same day at 1.00 p.m. tor 
Brand Manan via same ports.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL, 
Manager.

I

Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines 
WM. THOMSON & CO.

LIMITED

Royal Bank Bldg., St John|

I

I
«

If

dominion'

swaua*
General Sales Office

lit ST.JAMSS ST.

BITUMINOUS 
STEAM ond 
0/6 COALS

MONTREAL

. P. & W. F. STARR, LIMITED, 
Agents at 8L John.

COAL
IN STOCK

All Size* American Anthraette 
Georges Creek Blacksmith 

Sprlnghlll Reserve

PRICES LOW.

. P. & W. F. Starr, Limita i,
Smythe Street Union Street

LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL jMcGIVERN COAL CO.
5 mill street.ÏL. 42

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

Sl John and Rothesay

DUFFERIN HOTEL
FOSTER A CO., Frep. 

Open for Buelneae.
King Square, St. John, N. B. 

J. T. DUNLOP, Mgr.

é
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F.C.WeSLEYCO.
Artists Encravirs

%hNT4i
CAPSUtt-S

MlD't

Reynolds & Fritch
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m Amherst.

and Douglas Wood at NenroaeUe; 
have bean in town racentlr to aae 
Uiolr mother, Mr., Jt. M. Anosen.v 

Mist Bmma allant Is mi joying Jk
Wait to menai 11 «t yam. **1

Donald Fraser ot Ohalham. T-------
and Hugh Fraser ot Moncton, here 
been In town recently attending the 
funeral of Mr*. A. Fraser, Hr.

IS HENRY FORD 
THE RICHEST MAN?

FOOD COUNOL IS READY, WITH 
FOUR PRINCIPAL STATIONS, TO 
DISTRIBUTE RATIONS TO EUROPE

aottertam the drain Corporation has Tee, wa dmMUaaa would Ini tt ad- 
anywhere tn wvntogeous to tabs their produota 

NM»aWIluega Trieste will be the repayment This would mean a for- 
mlVL ■toS1a-Hungary and ther speeding of oommeroe.
Slavic territories. From Cattaro sup 
plies will be reehlpped into the Bal- 
buna. Constantinople win be need at 
a dlArHmtmg point for the Near Bast 

Tireee tour bases are partly stocked.
Hielr supplies are being added to 
dally. Each of them Is guarded by 
American soldiers and Seamen under 
orders of the Food Administratioo.

Cash Tor Food.

of Fredericton, has returned to her 
home after a visit to her parents, Mr. 
aad Mi». George Jardine.

Ml». J. T. Savage, who was in town 
OH account of Illness and subsequent 
death of her mother. Mrs. A. Fraser, 
Sr., has returned to her hein» in Mel
rose, N. B.

Mra. A. B. Moore of Westfield, 
Mass., is vlkltlttg at her tourner home 
here.

Mrs. Mason, who hee been visiting 
her sititér, Mrs. H. M. Ferguson, who

Evidence That He Has Annual 
Income Said to Exceed That 
of John Rockefeller.

REXTON
Henry Ford may not be the greatest 

man in the United States but there is 
evidence that he is the richest, or at 
toast that his annual income exceeds- 
that of even John D. iRooketeiler. It la 
Improbable that at a pinch Mr. FY>rd 
could produce the solid securities, 
the bonds and mortgages that men 
•whose wealth has been longer ac
cumulated could produce, but if the 
question were the production of cold 
cash at a day’s or a week’s notice, it 
may be that Henry could lay over all 
of them. Moreover, there is no sug
gestion of “tainted money" concern
ing Henry’s war bag. Everybody 
knows how he made his money. He 
made it by manufacturing automo
biles. and not by any combination, 
corner or other blackjack method.
He made his money in open compe
tition with the rest of the world, and 
probably few of the people who have 
bought his product wished that they 
had their money back. Few' of them 
believe that they paid too much.
There can be little fair criticism of 
the way Henry Ford acquired his 
wealth, so far as motors are con
cerned. As regards his “Eagle 
boats.” Ills course is not so clear. He 
couldn’t be elected for much on his 
war reputation.

We have no desire to rake over 
Fowl’s war record, or do anything 
that might contribute to the stalling 
of a Ford car. but some reference 
to his Eagle boats seems necessary.
His press agents circulated the re
port that when* the war began for 
the United States and Ford was call
ed upon to co-operate he gladly con
sented. but laid down one iron-bound 
condition—he should make no profit.
The facts appear to be that he took 
contracts for the manufacture of by.
Eagle boats, the name given to craft Charity Cloaked by Commerce, 
that were designed as U-boat chas- 

The original price was *275,- 
000 each. This was raised later to 
$400,000. He was guaranteed a 

' profit of $20.000 on each boat, accord
ing to E. C. Bottea. who writes on 
the subject in the Cleveland News

spoke of turning out a submarine- 
chaser every day. or every hour it may 
have been
the signing of the armistice he had 
completed just seven, most of which 
leaked so badlV that their crews con 
aider* ;l themselves entitled to Con
gressional medals for venturing out in 
them The Eagle boats were more a 
tliwer than the tin lizzies, and the 
United States Government has admit? 
ted that th.- Ford efforts with regard 
U> hipbuiUting were a failure be
es a . contractor “lacked exper
ience in shipbuilding.’’

De. ; .to : ..is fact and despite the 
lui that tie- war is—well, whatever 

Mr. Ford has received 
■ ilcr to go ahead and finish fifty 
! :n Kagle boats. He is also 

1) ,)uhl for the vast quantity of 
hat he lias assembled for 

: . : nit:04 of innumerable other
boats, and is to be allowed a 

; -i.t,; of 10 per cent, on it|
. his unfortunate experience with 
his O.u ar ship, which was to “got the 
bo\ * out of the trenches by Christ
ina.-..” seems to have come to the con- 
< lus ion that the war would last for 
eighty or ninety years, and stocked 
tip accordingly. There is another 
profit in sight fe-hioL^J
war began ____________
Henry owned a considerable chunk 
of swamp land ou the River Rouge.
Here lie decided that the U-boats 
•would be constructed. So the 
United States Government, at a cost 
of 500.000, reclaimed the land 
and installed what Mr. Botten 
claims to be the most scientific and 
up-to-date boat-building plant in 
the world, or if not in the world, tiien 
in Detroit As sodn as the Eagle 
boat contract is finished the Govern
ment intends to sell this plant by auc
tion. Since Henry owns the land and 
water on which the huge plant stands 
or floats, it seems a safe guess that 
he will be the purchaser, and that he 
will not be ruined b> <ne price he can 
afford to pay for the work the Govern
ment has done.

So far we have spoken .and pei- 
ha.ps not too respectfully, of Henry 
Ford as an influence in this—or 
rather the last—war. Now we have 
to get back to the text and make a 
-lew observations about lus wealth. In 
this paragraph there can be little lev
ity As the words have not been 
used for almost a fortnight by a con
temporary, we may employ them in 
the hope of reviving local interest in 
them and adopt an attitude of “bated 
breath and whispered humbleness" to
ward Henry Ford’s money. How many 
Iron men he has salted away nobody 
appears to know. What lie spends is 
not a matter of public record, but 
t-ome of his earnings can be stated of
ficially. The Ford Motor Company is 
capitalized at $2,000,000. and Mr. Ford 
owns 58 • 1-2 per cent, of the stock. In 
1910 a cash dividend of 100 per cent, 
was declared ; three years later a cash 
dividend of 500 per cent, was paid.
In 1914 there was another 100 per 
cent, dividend. What part of the 
real surplus wras pat. to other uses in 
those years is not announced. It is 
•lain enough that in two years Mr 
IWd’s profits ex ceded $2.000,000 and 
In one other year they were more 
than $5.000,000.

In 1916 the Ford Company 
up a surplus of $11*2,000.000. of whicn 
$60,000,000 was ordered in court to 
be paid to the stockholders. Of this,
Henry’s share w-otikl be about $24,000 
000. These facts were brought ,o 
tight In the course of a suit by the 
Dodges, former partners of Mr. Ford, 
to force the Ford people to loosen. It 
has been announced that for the fis
cal year ending last July the Ford 
Company will pay only 200 per cent, 
dividend, so that Mr. Ford will have 
to get along with his savings and 
about $2,500,000 until there is another 
dividend. His son Edsel, the Exempt,
Is now running the factory at a nomin
al retainer of $150,000 a year, while 
the father devotes himself to his week
ly magazine. Of Edael Perd It is to be 
said in all fairness that although the 
son of a millionaire, he newer made 
himself notorious along the Great 
White Way. He 1b a stranger to “I 
Broadway squabs. His only prom 
inence was occasioned by the fact that 
he was exempted from military ser- 

i vice because he was so much more pro 
» jetahhr employed in the Ford facU'V

Organization Abroad Only Waiting Until $100,000,000 is 
Made Available. When It Will Begin Relieving Distress 
in Hungry States—Chance for Much Future Trade.

Reitoh, Jap. 80.—Mrs. J. D. Palmer

-■'"tXDj NllSf»
. ;

Paris, Jan. 37.—American officials 
here have displayed dismay and 
iety at the attacks in the Senate on 
the $100,000,009 food bill and the de
lay in its passage. Condemnation of 
this measure in Congress. I am told, 
reveals a rtwbbom unwillingness to 
consider true conditions and facts.

Doubtless there are plenty of admin- 
tration and business leaders in Am
erica who have explained this meas
ure and the need of its enactment 
have learned about this greatest of 
aM American feeding and, at the same 
time, commercial enterprises—how it 
would operate and wttiy refusal by 
Congress to enact it into law would 
spike a great American trade oppor
tunity.

This money, of which not a cent will 
be spent outside America, will consti
tute the first si sable lever fn restoring 
the European commercial balan-

Oongress
means nothing more than the buying 
at home of stocks which will be sold 
for cash—not given away—or for any 
reasonable .security to the stagnated 
group of nattons who, when stabilized, 
will further enhance the great credit 
balance In our favor.

It is worth while to note that Eng
land. Prance and Italy, since the ar
mistice was signed, have launched 
similar undertakings with consider
able success, while the United States, 
which is best equipped and stands to 
profit most, remains idle and sees this 
greatest of post-war opportunities slip

blance of stability so that we and the 
rest of the world oaa do business. But 
throughout the proposed transaction 
we give to the world nothing except 
the opportunity to pay, or to promise 
to pay, for w'hat we give it.

America has immense stocks of food 
which the war’s ending found here, on 
the way here, or provided for by con
tract or legiailation. Those stocks con
stitute a great part of the outlay for 
this new enterprise, while the $100.- 
000,000 which Congress is asked to 
provide will form an investment in the 
remaining requirements.

The attacks in Congress on Mr.
Hoover appear midsdirected when it 
is recalled that stable prices were 
guaranteed to the nation, and the
Food Administration in a business our wheat, pork and other fbod sup- 
fa sill ion arranged for specified deliver- ! plies will be taken from American kit- 
ies through future mouths which few.
If any, of the allied leaders six 
months ago expected would be free

When the new system is operating 
the Food CodnoH will be ready to dis- 
pense whatever is needed by the de
vastated or disorganised states, but 
only through transactions that win be 
tantamount to sale. Nations possess
ing money may purchase with cash. 
States with securities or resources 
may buy on credit, receiving six 
months’ to a year’s time in which to 
pay. Charitable organizations will 
have the opportunity to stock their 
relief stores but they will have to pay 
cash.

Perhaps what alarms certain Ameri
cans is that most of the nations need
ing food have not the money to pay 
now, and therefore they conclude that

m
=

T

EVERY SHIP BUILDER SHOULD USE

4die ns for what amounts to free dis
tribution in Europe, 
true.
pay for w hat she gets she will have 
to give adequate security for the sup
plies she receives. When Roumanla 
asks for supplies she will have to 
guarantee the financial proceeds of 
her oil production, when tt is resumed. 
Poland, which Is flooded with worth
ies* marks will have to pledge event
ual payment which will be meunibent 
on whatever government exista there.

This is not
If Seillia has not the cash to (arbosota

Orade-One Liquid
Creosote OU

The appropriation by

American Surplus of Food.
In other words, America has a sur

plus of food just as she has of war 
supplies.

Who would think of accusing Secre
tary Baker, ot the War Deportment, or 
Secretary Daniels, of me Navy Depart
ment of being in league wit/li tht 
steel industry just because we had 
many unused shells when hostilities 
ceased? The war administration shap
ed all plans for some months ahead.

Mr. Hoover particularly—and he 
dealt with the most vital of the allied 
necessities—would not have been wor
thy of his position had he neglected 

It is true the enterprise means life to figure on future requirements, 
and a degree of normality for hapless Now that excess which he arrang-
milflons in Europe, yet the brutal ed for gives America a great advant-
truth is that it clothes charitable sent- age over all otner nations 4f she wants 
iuie-nt with a commercial coat of rare to set forth upon the double mission 
va^ue- of helping the helpless and belying

America wants to do business with herself, 
the w-orld. She has food supplies and There is an elaborate system of dis- 
a vast administrative machinery for tribution and the necessary machinery 
distributing it. Then let America do abroad ready for tills work and tt
her utmost to retore at least a sem- j awaits word from Congress. When

Without on equal /or use on W<*d. Metal and off 
exposed surfaces. It b a bituminous peint the* resists ell 
kind» ol weather, will not rub. peel or scale, and is absolutely 
proof against «team vapors, acids, alkalies, ete. Combiné* great 
durability with cheapness. Particularly adapted for use on wood,

1 it penetrates thoroughly the wood fibres, filling up the pores and 
crocks, preventing decay. Ever jet Elastic Paint ii the beat 
protective paint for ships. Properly applied it Will atiek in all 
weathers and temperatures. *

Afo*w the timber rot-proof. The best timber in the 
world can’t stand up against weather unless 1 good preserva
tive » weed. Creewte is recognized by all authorities to be 
the best wood preservative. Barrett's MGrade One" Liquid 
Creoaote Oil is of the finest quality. It more than doubles 
the life of lumber, penetrating it quickly and thoroughly and 
gives real protection.Change to Market Produota. 

Thus It goes. There il a dealer in your neighborhood who sells these and other Barrett 
products. If you don't know him wnte j* direct for prices and particulars.

The whole transac
tion is nothing but a pure buMnees 
proposition whereby America, whièh 
Is stocked with cereals aad other 
foode, will market her products 
throughout the world, which admitted
ly needs several kinds of encourage
ment before it will bo able to do busi
ness es usual.

America in this way would not only

THE BARRETT COMPANY, Limited
(formerly the Carritte-Patereon Mfg. Co. Limited) 

HALIFAX, N.8.ST. JOHN, N.B. SYDNEY, N.S.
it

We recall that Mr. Ford

:W ivThe truth is that up to
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Training the 
Invalided Soldier

Mr. Ford,

XXfHEN the first Canadian casualties were announced every heart in 
Canada thrilled with the thought—“What will the country tjo to help 

these men overcome the handicaps they have suffered?"
Since that day Canada has been quietly developing a wonderful organiza

tion to help restore the strength and earning capacity of her invalided 
. soldiers.

Before the 
e United State®—

This work is in the charge of the Department of Soldiers' Civil Re- 
Establishment. It is divided into three classes.
fVard Occupations.

Soldiers who, on account of their in
juries, are confined to wards or to their 
beds in hospitals are taught handicraft 
work of various kinds. This work is not 
meant to train a man in work by which 
he could earn a living. It is encouraged 

% rather because it diverts the soldier’s 
mind from his disability, and gives him 
light exercise. In this way it assist* 
wonderfully in the soldier’s recovery.

Occupational Therapy.
This work is ""conducted in hospitals.^

It is intended mainly to help in the 
of the patient. . But it often 
the ground-work for a course in Industrial 
Re-training. The following gives some 
idea of the breadth and scope of the 
subjects taught in these classes!—Me
chanical drawing, woodworking, boot 
and shoe repairing, machine-shop prac
tice, gardening, poultry raising, civil 
service instruction, book-keeping, sten
ography, telegraphy.
Industrial Re-Training.

When a man is so injured by war 
service that he cannot follow the occupa
tion or trade that he worked at before

enlisting, the Department trains him for 
a new occupation.

For this work, use is made of Technical 
Schools and Universities at fourteen 
centres throughout the Dominion. Here 
primary training is given by specially 
planned courses. This helps a man begin 
his actual re-training work intelligently.

Most of the re-training is given in 
actual factories and shops. Hundreds of 
large and small concerns have co-operated 
whole-heartedly in this work—placing at 
the disposal of the Department, without 
charge, their equipment and the service* 
of many of their staffs.

Ninety-five per cent of those who have 
been granted “Industrial Re-training" 

by the Department have been 
successful in becoming self-supporting 
in a new trade or occupation.

These benefits are given by the De
partment to ex-members of the Canadian, 
British and Allied forces living in Canada, 
who come within the classes for which 
these benefits are provided.

cure 
serves as

courses

>
During the period a man la befog 

“Re-trained” he and hia dependents are 
granted adequate pay and allow
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what you need. It contains B large beautifully 
at sped mirror, » good sturdy brittle hair bruah,

. a nit » seat strong drawing eomb. AU are to 
rich.ebony finish and the hniahandmUfor bar* 
lovely MUnl Silver moaogTaia mouaU. The eat 
to a nice box and will glr* voua lifetime of goodaervlea, "'i 

The exquisite gold finished watch fa a beauty, eta* 
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/n Cas/? Aas Aee/i 6/venAivay f/?££ 
a/so /tunc/reo/s o/’Aferc/a/icZ/se/f/zes 

&2 OO OO more /A/ CAS// n/V/Ae 
G/yp/i Away as /oZ/ows

$50.00 In Cash. 2nd Prize, $40.00 
, $35.00 in Cash. 4th Prize, $25.00 
5th to 9th Prizes—Each $ 1 0100 In Cash. 

TOGETHER WITH MANY MERCHANDISE PRIZES

1st Prize, 
3rd Prize

in Cash 
in Cash

Herewith will be found the picture of 
an Aviator who has just dropped a bomb 
on a pile of Shells. At first (lance the 
Airoplaae and the Explosion appear to be 
all there it is the picture, but by careful 
study the feces of several soldier* will be

d. There are 7 of them in all. Cas 
you find them? It U no easy task but by 
patience aad endurance can be accompli
shed.

the names and addresses which we will 
send you. If you find the faces mark each 
one with an X. cut out the picture and 
send it to us. together with a dip of paper 
on which you have written the words “I 
have found all the face# and marked 
them." Write these nine words plainly 
and neatly, as in case of ties, both writing 
and neatness ere considered factors in

to

Ol
)

)this contest.

JÎÏWf5,Sffi5Eîiïg*|tolSi:
cash and many merchandise prizes are 
given away, it 1» worth your time to take 
a little trouble over this matter. Remem
ber all you have to do is to mark the faces, 
cut out th' picture and w rite on a separate 
piece of paper the words. “I have found 
all the faces and marked them."

r

WE DO NOT ASK YOU T^oSentER°THIS CONTE YOUR MONEY IN ORDER 
Send your answer at once; we will reply ciMoi?*»fb^cce»teJ as Real.

a ■ JftBïMBïSÿa3LS!

séèfpppl IEShESIS
ïihiWnSir,(nuBpleaîiînd,î#n ,ha‘ toey erc our references. An enquiry from 
must be fulfilled. (This condition does not any one of them will bring the information 
m volve the spending of any of your money.) that our contests are carried out with the ut-

tt^ssHsar-JssaetiSïï'ü'l? lb «OOdblll.tor .JJOO. .lb. H III pr.vtOU.
knows basions *ea si uadsabtsU integrity, who winners of cash prises are debarred from en- 
tove an censectiea with this Compeay, whses de- tering this contest

will aot

Send Your Reply Direct to
good hope Manufacturing company

MONTREAL, CAN.40 ST. ALEXANDER STREET
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CHEAP ELECT1UC
POWER

An Open Letter to the People 
' 61 New Brunswick and 

Nova Scotia.

For more than three year» I have 
been In England on Important war 
work, but the approaching peace has 
lent roe free to return to my home in 
Canada, and tree to take up the build
ing of a large hydro-electrtc plant, 
that-r will tire to the people of both 
New-.. Brunswick and No Va ttootla all 
the electric power they win >equire, 
for many decades to come.

Wbfle 1 was In England there were 
coiwt&ttUy sent to me clippings from 
home ywapapere, that allowed bow 
keen the people were to have cheap 
electirlq pdwer, but judging by the 
tenor ot these putotications, many peo 
pie In these provinces fall to realize 
that you, cannot create water-power 
but muat neoaswarily u»e that which 
Nature has provided or do without It; 
and there are no great waterfalls in 
these provinces, and the smaller pow
ers (such as the G rend Fall» of New 
Brunswick) could only yield power to 
a limited extent, and are, at present 
uncommercial propositions.

For many yean» before the war 1 
«Audied the problem 01 ft great tidal 
îrepat to give power to these provinces 
rfnd I think the best plan is to lay th( 
whble matter before the people, In the 
mort candid manner, and tot them de 
cl de, through their legislative houses 
whether they wish to take it up 01 
Inotl . »u.

I mm ready and anxious to take the 
matter up, it I get the proper back 
ingi but I will not touch It unless 1 
do, as I have other important engin 
eertng work in hand.

The situation juet before the wai 
(and I presume It Is the same today) 
was this:

AiBter many years of work on the 
subject I had Invented a means ol 
obtaining continuous (24 hours’ eer 
vice) electric power from the tides 
which is thoroughly practical when 
the topography of the land is correct 
and the rise and fall of the tides If 
sufficient, to provide a practice 
•■head" of water.

We liave these conditions combined 
at the mouths of the Petitcodiac and 
Memramcook rivers, opposite Hop? 
well Cape, and a "tide electric” plant 
built at this point would be capable ot 
furnishing over 130,000 gross horse 

without any dredging ot thtpower, ■
Memramcook, and ,up to more ftvar 
200.000 gross Horsepower by dredging 

Memramcook, as increasing de 
d would require, many years fron 

he present time.
To explain the system nriefly. a dan 

is built frbm Hopewell Cape to Colei 
jl-ad, on the eartem shore of tht 
Memigmcook river, and a wing-dan 
and “Spillway" connect this dam will 
FollV Point. The Petitoodiac is thw 
made a high-level bartn, which if 
filled at every high tide, by mean» 0 
electrically operated gates; while th< 
Memramcook river is thus made 1 
low-level basin which is drained a' 

low tide by similar gates. Th<

the

I

power-house, with its turbines 
electric genators, wour; ne locator 
on the wing-diaim. and the water fron 
the high-level basin would flov 
through the tuibtnea dlretcftry into tht 
tidal source (the Bay ot Fundy) fron 
half tide to h&V tide (through the low 
tide period) and into the low-teve 
basin (the Memramcook river) fron 
half tide to half tide (through tht 
high-tide period), these changes be 
Ing accomplished by electrically-oper 
ated gates In the spill-way under con 
trol of the attendants, thus obtain ini 
continuons "24 hour service'* from th* 
plant.

In 1914 I took out a Oanadaian pat 
ent on this Invention, and after work 
ing out the general plans of the Hope 
well Cape plant, I laid the whole mat 
ter before a firm of New York en 
gineers (in April, 1915) and asked f0 
their very candid opinion and criti 
ctom. This firm is one that makes 1 
specialty of hydro-electric plants am 
has had great experience with them.

After going over my plans and erti 
mates carefully their decision wa 
briefly this:

The project Is thoroughly sount 
from an engineering standpoint, bu 
we rather doubt If the population 
served ia big enough to make It ai 
attractive proposition for capitalists 
since the return on the original in 
vertment would be small for severe 
years, and until, In fact, the popula 
tlon served had considerably lncreas 
ed, when the Investment would pa;

•he layman will have no difficult: 
^«understanding this when I expiait 
that the chief cost of the undertak 
Ing Is the great dam (about two mile: 
long), and this dam must be bull 
Whether the output from the plant l 
small or great. It is proposed to rut 
the first powdr-lines, from the plan 
at Hopewell Cape, to both St. Join 
and Halifax, and power would be avail 
able for all Intermediate towns am 
villages, such as Hampton, Sussex 
Moncton, Amherst, Truro, etc., etc, 
the total power at present required be 
ing In the neighborhood of 60,00i 
grosa, or 30,000 net at delivery points 

Now the initial cost of the undertak 
ing is about $7,100,000 (exact estimate 
cannot be given until the site of tin 
dam has been explored by borings) 
and it $30.00 per horse-power a yea 
was paid. In the average, for Uv 
power, the gross recefpts of the .-tin 
would he in the neighborhood of #100. 
000 per annum. Of this annual incam, 
7 per cent, of the Initial cost *ouli 
be put aside tor depreciation and op 
erating expenses so that the net in 
come would not amount to more thaï 
about 5 per cent, to 6 per cent, in tm 
original investment, and this wvuh 
hardly be attractive to capitalists a 
the present time 

In the course 
population would come to the cheaj 

(as it always does)^ and whet

;)

of five to ten year*

the demand rose to 
hO.UOO net horse-power, 
would bear an entirely different as
1 e[n th* building of the original dan 
revision would be made for the m 

\ raTation of all turbines up to the ful 
'I tiwcaclty ot the ytont (about 200,(Hu 

f ross horse-power, so that as tur 
bines were added, as demand required 
thtrfe would simply be the cost of th< 
t'irbinêa and generators to add to th< 
Initial cost of the plant, and we woult 

^lien have a total cost o« say |9,500,000 
and the depreciation and oporatini 
expenses, on this at 7 per cent, woul- 
be $665,000, while the annual in com- 
would be about $1,800,000 so that th 

Uwt Income would rise to |il,136,900 o

gross, o 
the inveatmea
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CHEAP ELECTRIC n per cent, on the total capital expen
diture of $9,GOO,000.

A* the demand Increased the propor
tionate deduction a for depreciation 
and coat of operation decreases, and 
eventually the return on the cgpltal 
expenditure would be a very hand
some one, and the plant could aftord 
to teduce Its charge to 125 per horse
power a year, and eventually to #20, 
or even lees.

However "Capital” le proverbially 
Impatient and Is not willing to Wit 

For more than three year» l have for iong periods for the roturoa on its 
been In England on Important war Investment*, and it therefore imperils 
work, but the approaching peace haa on the governments and the people* 
left me free to return to my home in of the two provinces to provide the

capital for this unde-'aking, If they 
really want (heap Uiectrlc ponrer at 
thh present time.

There are two courses open to the 
provincial governments — wither that 
they build the plant as a government 
Institution, in which case I presume 
the convie t-laoor from Dorchester Pen
itentiary might be employed (although 
this might mouse opposition from "la
bor" nnd delay the completion of the 
work), or elee that they guarantee to 
a private company the Interest for a 
certain number ot years on a sufficient 
bond issue to make an attractive pro
position to a body of private capital-

Personatly, I am not in favor of gov
ernment management, for It has been

proven—times without number—that 
government managements Is not effici
ent management, and I think the very 
best way would be for the New Bruns
wick government to guarantee Inter
est on a bond issue equal to one-third 
the total cost, and for the Nova 
Scotia government to do the same, av 
towing a privately-owned company to 
provide the other third iot the cost, 
with an agreement that would allow 
the company to receive a fair return 
on its invested capital, and e sinking 
fund that would gradually pay off Its 
Indebtedness to the two provinces.

The interests of the people would 
be safe-guarded by a proper charter to 
the company, in which the public and 
company interests ' were equitably ar
ranged.

1 have had many opportunities to 
observe government management in 
the United States, Canada and Eng
land, and I feel sure that the interests 
of the people would be best, and most 
efficiently, served by company man
agement.

The question will naturally arise as 
to how such a plant would affect the 
navigational, farming, Ashing and oth
er rights of the Pettltoodiac and Mem
ramcook rivers and valleys, and very 
fortunately, these tonal 
would be affected very beneficially.

The dam it sett would form an im
portant highway connecting Hopewell

and Folly Point, with the eastern one high tide («ni, once in two years, 
shore, and supplanting a ferry service or once a year, aa the majority of 
that Is exceedingly irregular and un- farmers decided necessary.) 
satisfactory on account of the high This operation would Interfere with 
tlitoe. the working

The waters of the Petltcodiac plant, for About six hours, but by 
would be held in by the dam, and ‘Uhe selecting a suitable tide, this inter- 
tide" would only rise and fail six to ruption need only occur between mid- 
eight feet (Instead of the thirty-eight night and 6 a. m. (on the night 
to forty-five feet as at present) ves- selected) and notice could be sent to 
eels would be passed through a lock all users of electric current of this 
In the date and there would always temporary Interruption. The install!* 
be water at the Moncton and other Cion of the plant would make it un
wharves on the Petltcodiac, where, at necessary for the farmers on the 
present, there are mud-flats much of Memracook to maintain dykes, 
the time. which they do at present at consider-

The Memramcook is almost entirely able trouble and expense, 
an agricultural valley, Its navigation I have been unable to find that any 
is practically nothing—Its grasslands Ashing industry exists on either of 
are protected against the highest tides these rivers that would be adversely 
iby means of dykes, and these are only affected.
opened about once in two years to The public will naturally Inquire 
allow the salt-water to flow over the 'how 1 personally propose to benefit 
grass-lande and fertilise them. The in the undertaking and I will be equal- 
bulldlng of the dam would make of ly candid about this: 
the Memramcook u "low-level-basin” While the plant was building I 
and the waters In this river would bo would expect to act as chief engineer 
abnormally low most of the time, but and general manager at a moderate 
to accommodate the agricultural In- salary to be agreed upon with tihe 
teresits of this valley, it could be ar- company or Government, as the case 
ranged to overflow the grasslands by mi glut be, and when the plant was

completed and delivering power I 
would expect to receive a fair pay
ment on my patent, in the form of 
oaeh, stock In the company, or royalty 
as nilghit be arranged. For the detail 
design of the plant I would employ 
the very best hydro-elecctrie engineers 
wiun extended experience In ordinary 
hydro-electric experience and I would 
act with these engineers In an ad
visory capacity on the special and 
novel problems of a tidal plant.

The plant that I am here proposing 
to tibo two provinces, offers them a 
very great opportunity. If it is built 
it will be the first greet tidal power 
development in the world, it will aat
tract population and develop indus
tries of all kinds In both provinces 
and should greatly increase the pros
perity and population of both.

Fewer from a tidal source has the 
great advantage over any other water
power, to that it Is entirely unaffect
ed by seasons of the year or by a 
drought; tidal power of any source is 
limited only by the neap tides as a 
minimum, and theeg minimum tides 
have been those that I have always 
considered in my calculation* on this 
proposed plant.

With good support I am ready to go 
ahead with this work, and It is the 
only adequate and practical source at 
electric power In the two provinces 
that does not Interfere with import
ant preexisting rights of the lumber
ing. and other Industries; but if the 
undertaking in to be unduly 
pered by legislative restriction.!* and 
lack of proper g.jverr.mental «import. 
It would be unwise , > commence the 
building of the plant until the atom 
growth of population and public de 
mand made Ks building absolutely in* 
perative.
(Signed) W. RUPBWT TUKNBUUU 

Rothesay, N. January, ISIS.

POWER■n leotric"

An Open Letter to the People 
’ or New Brunswick and 

None Scotia.

Cane*, end (fee to take up the bull* 
ing of « large hydro-electric plant, 
that1 will lire to the people of both 
New.Brunswick and Nora Hootla all 
the electric power Urey will teeuire, 
for many decades to come.

While 1 was In Bttgkmil there were 
constat*!/ sent to me clippings from 
bu», ummpwpere, that allowed how 
keen the people were to have cheap 
electric power, but judging by the 
tenor ot these pUOlkitlone, many peo
ple la these provinces fail to reall» 
that yen cannot create wataMpower, 
hut must neoeeearily ttee that which 
Nature has provided or do without It; 
and there are no greet waterfalls in 
there provinces, and the smeitier pow
ers (such as the Grand Falla ot New 
Brunswick) could only yield power to 
a limited extent, end are, at preeent, 
uncommercial propositions.

For many year* before Be wer l 
studied the problem « a greet tidal 
i*wt to give power to ttieee provinces, 
i&i 1 think the beat plan Is to lay the 
whole matter before the people, la the 
most candid manner, and let them de 
clde, through ttieir legislative houses, 
whether they wish to take it ufo or 
InoC : > • - . - - -______

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Ye
Always bears 

the

Interests
istv

DoiTt Think You Cannot 
Afford to Have Your Clothes 

Made -To - Your-Measure
~\7~OU probably cannot afford to pay the prices Ready-Made Clothiers and 

-L many tailors charge for dependa ble clothes—but you can afford our

I aim ready and anxious to take the 
matter up, It I get the proper back- 
ing; but I will not touch It unless I 
do, as I have other Important engin
eering work in hand.

The situation juwt before the war 
(and I presume It Is the same today) 
was this:

After many years of work on tlie 
subject I had Invented a means ot 
obtaining continuous (24 hours* ser
vice) electric power from the tides, 
which is thoroughly practical when 
the topography of the land Is correct, 
and the rise and fall of the tides Is 
sufficient, to provide a practical 
"head" of water.

We have these conditions combined 
at the mouths of the Petltcodiac and 
Memramcook rivers, opposite Hope- 
well Cape, and a "tide electric" plant 
built at this point would be capable of 
furnishing over 130,000 gross horse
power, without any dredging of the 
Memramcook, and .up to more than 
200,000 gross horsepower by dredging 

Memramcook, as increasing de
mand would require, many years from 
the present time.
I To dtplain the system orktfly. a dam 
•is built from Hopewell Cape to Coles 
”jl aid, on the eastern shore of the 
Memramcook river, and a wing-dam 
and ‘Spillway” connect this dam with 
Pol* Point. The Petltcodiac is thus 
made a high-level baoln, which is 
filled at every high tide, by mean* ot 
electrically operated gates; while the 
Memramcook river is thus made a 
low-level basin which is drained at 
every low tide by similar gates. The 
power-house, with its turbines and 
electric senators, worn; he located 
on the wing-darn, and the water from 
the high-level basin would flow 
through the tuibtnea directly into the 
tidal source (the Bay of Fundy) from 
halt tide to h&V tide (through the low- 
tide period) and into tihe low-tevel 
basin (the Memramcook river) from 
half tide to half tide (-through the 
high-tide period), these changes be
ing accomplished by electrically-oper
ated gates in the spill-way under con
trol of the attendants, thus obtaining 
continuous "24 hour service" from the 
plant.

In 19-14 I took out a Oanadaian pat
ent on this Invention, and after work
ing out the general plans of the Hope- 
well Cape plant, I laid the whole mat- 
1er before a firm of New York en
gineers (in April, 1915) and asked for 
their very candid opinion and criti
cism. This firm is one that makes a 
specialty of hydro-electric plants and 
has had great experience with them.

After going over my plans and esti
mates carefully their decision was 
briefly this:

The project is thoroughly sound 
from an engineering standpoint, but 
we rather doubt If the population 
served is big enough to make it an 
attractive proposition for capitalists, 
since the return on the original In
vestment would be small for several 
years, and until, In fact, the popula
tion served had considerably increas
ed, when the investment would pay
*^he layman will have no difficulty 

IeAmderstandlng this when l explain 
that the chief cost of the undertak
ing Is the great dam (about two miles 
long), and this dam must be built 
whether the output from the plant Is 
small or great. It is proposed to run 
the first powàr-llnes, from the plant 
at Hopewell Cape, to both St. John 
and Halifax, and power would be avail
able for all Intermediate towns and 
villages, such as Hampton, Sussex, 
Moncton, Amherst, Truro, etc., etc., 
the total power at present required be
ing iu the neighborhood of 60,000 
gross, or 30,000 net at delivery pointe.

Now the initial cost of the undertak
ing is about #7,100,000 (exact estimates 
cannot be given until the site of the 
dam has been explored by borings), 
and it #30.00 per horse-power a year 
was paid, In the average, for the 
power, the grose receipts of the plant 
would be In the neighborhood of #000.- 

. 000 per annum. Of this annual income 
7 per cent, of the Initial cost should 
be put aside tor depreciation and op
erating expenses so that tihe net In
come would not amount to more than 
about 5 per cent, to 6 per cent, in the 
original investment, and this would 
hardly be attractive to capitalists at 
th* present time 

In the course 
population would come to the cheap 
power (as it always does), and when 
the demand rose to 10.000 grow, or 
60,000 net horse-power, the Investment 
would bear an entirely different as-
1 ein the building of tho original dam 

revision would be made for the m- 
I :af at Ion of all turbines up to the full 
J ciiraclty of the r&nt (about 200,000 
Ac ross horseipower, so that as tur

bines were added, as demand required, 
thtre would simply be the cost of the 
turbines and generators to add to the 
initial cost of the plant, and we would 

^lien have a total cost o« say #V,b0U,000 
end the depreciation and operating 
expenses, on this at 7 per cent, would 
be #665,000, while the annual income 
would be about #1,800,000 so that the 

DM* Income would rise to #1,136,900 or

Made-to-measure Suits and Overcoats.

We will make for you to your measure either a suit or overcoat for as little
as $20—the fabrics are the kind that give long wear and satisfaction, the 
linings are of the best qualities and the workmanship is conscientiously d

i

one
by expert tailors whom we are able to keep busy through
out the year.

the

Our price may seem exceedingly low to you for Made- 
to-Measure garments of superior quality, but you cannot 
find their equal in Ready-Made Clothes for twice 
price.

I ourR

Suit or Overcoat 
Made- To- Your-Measure

i

sA and Scotch Woollen^:

More Less
Money

UR prestige, mill connections and cost- 
Vy reducing facilities make our standard 
prices possible. We contract direct with 
the foremost mills for our woollens and all 
materials in quantities that entitles us to 
the lowest mill quotations. Hundreds of 
skilled specialists in our 22 stores and per
fectly equipped tailor shops make the gar
ments under the closest and most exacting 
personal supervision—each patron pays us 
but a small margin over actual cost of pro
duction—there are many contributing fac
tors that go to make our extremely moder
ate prices possible. The basic principle of 
our business is to give you the most value 
and service _m 
return for your 
patronage.

«
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NR Today—Keep* the Doctor Away

lt°andXpr0mptl1ytthrowU^>ffUtheltwaate Fiver an^boweis? tone up*kidney* ao- 
that le left. This is accomplished by tion and rive your poison-clogged body
lhnedPre,7m:8nea\roV-lfh?1^o^ai,^latihî * Tablets) is not
stomach, liver, kldneye and bowels. I harsh; It Is mild, easy, pleasant in bc- 

The failure of any of the vital or- I tion; no griping or pain ever follows 
ran s to do its work properly affect» . vita use; but It Is thorough and sure,
the action of all the others. AV *wBy ita action on the digestive
forced bowel movement does not/ -.organa It promotes assimilation,
help constipation; It only re-J iwhlch means extraction of full
lieves for a few hours the con- I I nourishment from your food,
dltlon that constipation bring» 1 (and thereby gives you new
about. ■ . strength, energy, better blood.

Now If you are used to.taking X V better appetite. By toning, not
eo-called laxative pills, oil, purgea^ stirring yuur lazy liver, NK send»
and the like, you know mighty well bile into the intestines, improving to- 
you’va rot to be taking them all the testlnal digestion. Lastly, by gently
time. Moreover, If you stick to any encouraging more vigorous bowel and
one laxative, you've got to be Increas- kidney action, NR drives poisonous
lng the dose all the time. That can impurities out of and cleans up your
^siop dosing youreelTwtth such thing» b Tty Nature's Remedy (NR Tablets)

results ehow the difference. NR Tab- and take one each night for a week, 
lets are not mere bowel movers, their You'll say you never felt better in your
purpose !■ to correct the condition that life. NR Is sold, guaranteed aû4
Induces constipation and give you real, recommended by your druggist.

English&ScotchWoollenCo.
of live to ten rears.

26-28 Charlotte Street - - - St John
22 GREAT TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA*

, N.S. Halifax. N.fl.
H.8. St. John, N.B.

Grand Mere, Qea. 
Shaw Ini tea relia Sydaelr?St. Hyaelathe Mo net on, N.B.

*ew Glasgow, NJ. Charlottetown, P xy
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TTAWA

Trousers
(-optional v 
Iron sen

showing- ex- 
■ «lues In odd 
from special 
lengths. lie 

of these cloths 
are shown In very 
limited qnantltiee. we 
wUI be obliged to ask 
eerteniesti for a 
second choice.

BOVS' AND TOUTH-V SCHOOL CLOTHES 

Made-to-Menen re from good dependable woollens like dad 
net the usual cheep cloth used In boyn‘ clothes. Oat of 
istvmer* write for Boys* and Youths' Style Book.
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Which Cuff Looks 
The Neater?

■yOU can’t tell—neither can any- 
one else, because either side of 

the new W. G. & R. Double Wear 
Cuff is the right side.

Our picture shows one cuff turned 
in—the other turned out.

The old style cuff can be turned, , 
of course, but—"you can tell they are 
turned”—that’s the difference.

The Double Wear Cuff turns easily and 
quickly and lies smooth and flat whichever 
side is up.

As the cuff of the shirt always gets soiled 
first, the new Double Wear Cuff enablps you 
to wear the shirt longer and save laundry bills.

>

DOUBLE WEAR CU
Pm ton tad 1918

“the cuff that doubles the life of the shirt”
804

Contractors to tLe 
British nnd Canadian 

Governments

Write for Free Samp les. Fashion Plates, 
Self-Measure Form and Tape Lina Address 
851 St Catherine Street Bast Montreal.

Out-of-Town Men(

LADLES' WARM WINTER COATS
MADK TO MEA8UBK

Oer perfect tailoring organisation Is at year dlepeoal; a 
deolgaer for ladle»’ cnrmcnl* will take eare of your order 
Tailored, Made-to deaaar*, Warm Winter Coat, eknwn la new 
•Ire design» end Niylee—yen choose from ear hundred» of rich, 
material» that will giro leag. oatlefaetory wear. Oer Talleriag 8er-

9

You Need 
More Than 
A Laxative

To correct constipation, 
all organs of digestion 
and elimination should be 
helped. Try NR and see 
how much better you feel.

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
Enjoy-Ute while It last». If you must wear a plate, do not be eon-

nce to you. bat 
comfort» of child-

tent with one that Is a continual source ot annoya 
come to ns and your mouth will experience all the 
hood and your face will have the charm ot youth.

PF.ERI.ESS VULCO DENTURE

%- W FULL SET

$8.00
PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 25 CENTS 

-- -- Guaranteed Crown .-.nd Bridge Work #4.00 and $5j00l 
BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 3 HOURS

Filling» ot all kind». Free consultation. Trained Nurse In at- 
t«Jd>nca.

DR. A. J. MCKNIGHT, Proprietor,
S8 Charlotte Street.

8T. JOHN, N. B.
'PHONE M. 2789-21.

Hears • e. m. to I p. m.
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ST. JOHN
5$Sw-De *ènTë Chapter Victory Ba 

ihyld aft foe Knights of Columbus' Ha 
'CtoSurgsTreet, on "Wednesday evenlr 
proved undoubtedly the exception 
the rule, “anticipation is better th 
realization.” From start to fini

, and. ^jr thoae fort 
ptegW Will long
ode of the most enjoyable socle 
event* ever gilven In St. John. T 
ball room was appropriately decorat 
for the occasion with flags and ev 
greens, and from the eleqtrolit 
ware fastoouetl white streamers

uspended silver dov 
doorway was the shir 

surmounted 
and the whole s

unqualified suoce

which were s 
Over the main 
01 the X. t>. D. E., 
the Onion Jack, an 
rounded bÿ'cfledtric tights. During 1 
evening on h small platform whi 
had been curtail!©d off at one end 
the Wl room tyro strikingly beauti 
tableaux were presented “Victoi 
and “Peace," the fortfier enacted 
Miss Kathleen Cttoter, appropriate 
costumed as Brfttania and holding t 

and the latter 
('ey McLeod, white clad a 
oft the white dove of Pea

à Sword of Wiotbry 
VMlss Audrey Mol> 

holding aloft the 
Btrtti ladles deserved the deafénii 
applause accorded thorn. Punctua 
at nine O'clock the Lieutenant G 
ernor. and Mrs. Pugsley attended 
Lieut. Colonel James L. McAvlty . 
tered the ball room to the strains 
the Nlâtiototi Attthem. They were 
oeived by Mrs. George K. McLe 
Regent of De Mont’s Chapter, M 
Walter E. Foster and Mrs. W. 
Ambrose, Vice-Regents, and Mrs. 
W. Addins, Honorary Regent. 
Canada" was heartily sung before t 
dancing commenced. A formal offlt 
set of lancer* was the first dance 
the programme and started the b 
in royal fashion. Dancing in this 
were Hts Honor the Lieutenant Gov 
net arid Mrs. George K. McLeod, 
Diuglas Hazen and Mrs. Willi: 
Pugsley, Hon. Walter E. Foster a 
Mrs. W. C. H. Grimmer and Bri 
dler eGneral Macdohell and Mrs. "W 
ter E. Poster: ,' The Depot Battel) 
Ban-d furnished excellent music foi 
pW)grùmmé of eighten dances, 
those not interested in dancing, t 
large rooms had been prepared 
bridge and' here many wiled away t 
hours of the evening. The lucky pr 
winners at bridge were Mrs. F. C. M 
timer, Mrs. F. C. McNeil and M 
K. Dietorow, Mr. F. G. MacNeil, h 
F. C, Mortimer and Judge Armstra 
The delicious supper was served 
ihe dirting room upstairs. The ta 

in the centre a large sll1 
epergne in which were narrtosi « 
red geranium*.!:*- -^ÊtÊËÉtÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ 
served" throughout the evening to 1 
guests." Mrs. William Pugsley, wife 
the Lieutenant Governor, wore a vt 
hand's Mite costume of-Week panne i 
vet, trimmed with doth of silver a 
touches of French blue. Mrs. Wal 
Foster's gown Was of blue panne x 
vet, ornamented with silver seqn 
and ' draperies of black tulle. M 
George K. McLeod was gowned 
black charmé'use with overdress 
black tulle with pearl and chryt 
lace on the corsage. Mrs, A. W. Ada 
Wore gre 
nied with

I

I had

Fruit punch v

y georgette over grey tr 
silver. Mrs. Ambrose w< 

a becoming costume of black net t 
broidered in silver over black ch
meuse.

Among the many present were M 
Charles Coster, Miss Coster, M 
Busby, Mrs. Harold Coleman, M 
Fprlong, Mrs. Prank White, Miss J< 
White, Mr. and Mrs. D. Dullin, 5 
apd Mrs. J. H. Frink, Mr. and M 
F. C- MacNeil, Colonel and Mrs. 
T. Sturdee, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. M 
timer, Mrs. Hazen Grimmer, M 
Vassie, Colonel and Mrs.. M. B. 
wards, Mrs. D. P. Chisholm, Mr. i 
Mrs. P. W. Thomson, Mr. and M 
Ambrose, Mr. Hart, Mr. and M 
Gordon McDonald. Mr. and Mrs. J< 
Sayre, Capt. and Mrs. Simpson, Ca 
and Mrs. Ferguson, Mr. and M 
Ronald McAvlty, Mr. and Mrs. 
land Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. Fr; 
Robertson, Dr. and Mrs. Abrams 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford McAvlty, Ma 
and Mrs. Perjcy McAvlty, Miss S 
eon. Miss Frances Kerr, Miss E. C 
Up, Mig» I. Jack, Miss D. Brown, N 
Catherine McAvlty, Miss Dorothy E 
ard. the Misses Anderson, Miss 
Miller. Miss M. Hatheway, Miss N 
ion Moore. Miss Dorothy Blair, N 
Marlon Cruikshank, Miss Marge 

hl.ee, Miss Atleyne Starr. Lieut. St: 
■llss L. Robinson, Miss A. Hai 
PllissA, Magee, Miss A. Fadrweatl 
the Misses Sturdee, Miss Bayard, h 
Dorothy Bayard, Miss E. Morris 
Mrs. W- B. Tennant, Dr. and M 
Stewart Skjnner. M"r. and Mrs. A. 
Adams, M*, and Mrs. C. W. 
Forest, Capt. and Mrs. H. O. Ev* 
Capt. Gerald Furlong, Mr. and M 
L. p. Ip. Tilley, Miss Mary Wh

Canada non 
because Cam 
wheat. T1 

good wh

A

—
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MM Society—Fiction 
Children's CornerNEW BRUNSWICK,.CANADA* \

FEATURES

Home Reading ' 
Comics—Sport

SATURDAY MORNING. FEBRUARY I. 1919.

THE DARK CLOSET ‘If you go down oe-har,** said Mr. called Philo Out*, and tn a few minu- 
Perryklna, "and look around, you'll tee the great detective was entering 
find a lot of boxes, and some of the Tasteless laboratory, 
them are marked 'Tasteless Anti-fat 'Out»,," cried Mr. Hablington, '1 
Remedy.' All you have to do to drink have been robbed! Bottles of Taste, 
a bottle of that with each mead." less Tonic have been stolen from my

“Does it taste bad?*’ closet, and my formulas ere gone. The
"It doesn't taste at alL It tastes like Rlverbeak Chemical Company Is at 

good water. Will you do it?" the bottom of this* Gubb.’’
“How'll I get fat againT estad Without a word, Philo Guibb .walked 

Bpemdnondas. to the door of the dark closet.
“Qb, you'll get fat again naturally! " “Was this here door of entrance in- 

toughed Mr. Perryklns. “'But If you to the inside of this closet opened 
ore In a hurry, you can look around up Like this when you came Into tiii- 
the cellar until you find a lot of boxes inside of this room?” he asked. A 
marked Tasteless Anti-thin Remedy/ “Open! I should «ay not!" elk 
If you drink a bottle of that with each claimed Mr. Hablington. “I opened it 
meat, you’ll bet tat again In no time.- juet now—opened it myeelf—and it

“Does It taste badr had not been tampered with since 1
Tt tastes fine! Just like water! left"

And for ten thousand lemon pies, re
member! 
leer

"Down ceH&r," said Hpamtaoudfea.
For the first two or three days of 

Epaxnlnondas s incarceration Mr. Guibb 
visited him each morning, but after 
that, being engaged on an interesting 
Job of paper-hanging as well as a neat 
bit of detective work, he received 
Epaminondas’s reports by telephone.
With the thought of ten thousand 
lemon pies constantly before him,
Epanninoudus drank Mr. Hablington’s 
Tasteless Anti-fat with unremitting 
faithfulness. It Is not my intention to 
advertise Mr. Hablington’s products, 
but It is only the truth when I say 
that Bpaminondas shrank like a dry
ing sponge. The folds of fat seemed 
to melt inside of his skin and disap
pear as* if by magic. In three weeks 

led a col
lapsed toy balloon stuck on a lead- 
pencil, for his skin hung tn folds. Re
lieved of his -weight, he felt like a 
bubble of air; he felt as If he could 
Jump over a church without touching 
the steeple.

At the end of four weeks Epamlnon- 
das was able to draw himself from the 
Iron cot up to the transom and then 
wiggle through to the Interior of the 
black closet He piled several of the 
oases of Tasteless Tonic under the 
transom and tossed Mr. Hablington’s 
formulas into the laboratory; then, 
carefully, he dropped bottle after bot
tle of the Tasteless Tonic through the 
transom upon the mattress of his iron 
cot That evening when Mr. Perry- 
kins appeared with hla 1 
Epaaninondas was able to give him the 
formulas and the bottles* of Tasteless 
Tonic. Mr. Perryklns, In return, hand
ed Bpaminondas one thousand dollars.
Mr. Perryklns was a rascal, but he 
was, to this extent, honest 

“And now, you miserable renegade," 
said, “you’d better get fat again 

Just about as fast as you know how!
I don’t know when Hablington will be 
back, but I know his Amtl-thin doesn’t 
compare with hts Anti-fat and if you 
wau to get fat again, and want to 
kee-p out of Jail, you ! better fatten 
up just about as quick as you know 
how. If he comes back and finds you 
thin, he’ll murder you! ”

Something in Mr. Perryklns’ words 
and tone made Bpaminondas feel that 
•Mr. Perryklns was not as friendly as 
he had pretended to be.

“Aren’t you going to bring me any 
more lemon pies?" 
whined.

"Not a —’ Mr. Perryklns begun, and 
then thought better of if. "See here, 
boy," he said, “ycu and 1 have done 
something the law don’t allow. We’re 
criminals now. We’ve got to stand to- 
bother and keep our mouths shut 
about what we’ve done. Neither of 
us must say a word. If they ask you 
who got into that closet, tall them 
you don't know. Ba stupid and don’t 
know anything about it. Just say no 
one got into the close t And tas long 
as it is safe, I'll bring you lemon pies."

“All right," said Bpaminondas.
Then began one of the greatest 

races against time that, has ever been 
known. For a few dniyt*—a week, per
haps—it seemed as if Bpaminondas 
had carried h's Castiig too far and 
had permanently thinned himself out 
but then he began to fill his loose skin 

a hot-water bcttle fills when held 
under a dribbling faucet Ounce by 
ounce he gained weight and he almost 
deluged himself with. Anti-thin. When 
-he felt it was safe to do so, Mr. Perry- 
kins brought baked potatoes, sugared 
cookies and other fattening food. The 
stated time for Mr. Hablington’s re
turn approached, and- Bpaminondas ate 
all day and most of the night, washing 
down his food with Tasteless Antl- 
thln. He reached his old weight! He 
passed it! A day came when his 
eyes were no more than slits in a 
mass of adipose; the stout iron cot 
creaked ominously when he lay on it.
That day Mr. Hablington returned.

Mr. Hablington stepped from the 
train and hurried across the street to 
his factory, unbolted the door and hur
ried into the back room. On the iron 
cot Bpaminondas lay in a sound asleep 
wheezing peacefully. Mr. Hablington 
was obliged to shake him several 
times before Bpaminondas awakened.
Then he sat up on the edge of the cot 
and stared at Mr. Hablington.

“Everything all right?" asked 
Mr. Hablington.

“Yea, sir," said Bpaminondas sleep-

(Copyright by the McClure Newspaper 
Syndicate.)

There arc eumc mysteries that can
not be solved. The records of Scot
land Yard contain a number of these 
baffling puzzles before which the keen
est minds of that wonderful institu-

preparations as he sold in bottles were 
absolutely tasteless.

For many years Mr. Hablington had
worked for the great Riverbank Chem
ical Company, leaving them to embark 
in business for himself, but lack of 
capital had forced him to do business 

tiou were helpless, and our own coun- ! iU a very small way, and he had not 
try has not a lew. Riverbank, Iowa. ' prospered to any great degree. He 
the home of Philo Oxibb produced one ; spent more time wonting on new last 
such mystery—or wnat threatened to jysy products than in trying to sell 
be one—and it seemed for a time that those he had already perfected, and I 
even the genius of tac celebrated grai- at the time he entered Mr. Gubb’s j 
uate of the Rising Sun Detective Bur- room, he had just created a tasteless 1 
eeff’s Correspondence School of De- quinine-and-irou tonic that was sun ’ 
tecting had met his match. The Mys- to drive all the bitter tonics out of th : 
tery of tfhe Dark Closet still stands as market if be could get capital to push ! 
one of his most notable cases. it. The Riverbank Chemical Company

The paper-hanger detective would had offered him five thousand do!! 
have been doubly disgraced had he for the formula, but he refused, a : 
failed in solving the Mystery of the though he knew that unecrupul ;u- I 
Dark Closet, because he was fore- concern would probablby use eve : 
warned that a crime might be commit- means to learn his secret and pu: j 
ted, and the dark closet was under his similar product on the market betou : 
personal protection at the time the Hablington’s Tasteless Tonic was i.-. i ! 
theft occurred. Each year the theory iy launched, and thus ruin him. 
that prevention is better than retribu- Luckily, however, the capital At. 1 

Ftion gains ground. Instead of hiring Hablington needed came into a viw 
idetectivee to capture malefactors after at that moment. Mr Hablington’s cou ; 
ithey have committed felonies during am bad died in California, leaving him 
horses shows, carnivals, and so on, it an estate valued at something like 
is now the custom to have them pro- fifty thousand dollars. It was only 
sent to prevent crime. It was in some- necessary for Mr. Hablington to go to 
thing of this spirit that Mr Habling-j California and close the estate—then

lie would be able to put the Tasteless 
Mr. Gubb, seated in his desk chair ! Tonic on the market in a proper man

like a schoolmaster, held in his hand i Uev
one of the pamphlets tNumber four) “So that’s why 1 ve come to you, 
of the School of Detecting's Corre- Gubb.'’ said Mr Hablington. “I'm 
spondence Course, and hie nephew, I afraid to go and leave my factory. I 
Epaminondas Smits. sat on a strong < wouldn't put anything beyond that 
wooden box before him. a look of deep Riverbank Chemical Company, 

.gloom on his face. But a few days be- They're after my tonic formula, by 
: fore, Epaminondas had come down fair means or foul; and if they can 
‘from DerLingporl to learn to be a do- steal it while I'm away they'll do it, 
kective, because he was too stupid to and rush it on the market. Seeing 
! I earn to be a tailor. He was a fat you are in the detective business. 1 
(hoy. He was so fat that his clothes wondered if you did a watchman sort 
ibulged; his wrists were fat knees; Qf business, and couid put some one in 
!his forehead was fat; he was fat every- my factory to watch it night and day. ’ 
!*where; he was so fat he did not dare Philo Gubb’s eye brightened. He 
ielt in an ordinary chair. looked at Epaminondas.

The coming of Epaminondas had “Mister Hablington. sir.” he said, 
•been a surprise, for Mr. Gubb had not “iv just recently added onto my staff 
iexpected him: but once Epaminondas the x y exact individual person for 
'bad arrived. Mr. Gubb welcomed him thaï job of work. Watson." he added 

an uncle should welcome an unfor- to Epaminondas, “stand up!”
*unately fat nephew. For some time With a wheeze, Epaminondas arose 
Mr. Gubb had felt the need of a Wat- to his fat feet and stared at Mr. Hab- 
Bon, such as the Watson used by Sher
lock Holmes and the Watsons used- 
under other names—by all the other 
great detectives of fiction. He feit the 
need of some one to express unbound
ed surprise at his wonderful working- 
out of theories, some one to say “Mar
velous!- His first work on Epaminor 
das was to teach him to say “Marx v!- 
oue!" and to answer to the name of

“WMeon," said Mr. Gubb to Bpemiu- 
ond&s, “who was In this room since 
Mr.^Hablington went away from out

“Nobody," wheezed Bpamiuonda-, 
nobody hut me."

“Are you positively sure and abso
lute In every manner of respect?" ask
ed Mr. Gubb.

“Yes, sir," said Epaminondas.
Mr. Gubb, following the directions 

laid down in Lesson Two of the Ris 
ing Sun Correspondence Course of 
Detecting, examined the interior and 
exterior of the brick closet with min
ute care. He then examined the entire 
Interior of the laboratory and of the 
outer room, every window and the en
tire cellar, after which he went out
side and examined the entire exterior 
of the building.
Hablington regarding the front door, 
and when Mr. Hablington had assured 
him that the front door had remained 
locked exactly as he had left it, the 
mystery was complete.

The reader of this episode in Mr. 
Gubb’s detective career knows how 
the bottles of Tasteless Tonic and Mr. 
Hablington’s formulas got out of the 
dark closet; to Mr. Gubb and Mr. Hal 
lington the mystery was beyond hu 
man comprehension, 
locked building wtlh every window 
stoutly barred; Inside was a fat boy 
on guard over a brick vault which liar 
a steel door that w 
barred and had never been

Hera, where era you go-

\ sjjggF C?
7

mton came to Mr. Gubb.
He questioned Mr.

he was so thin he

ym* jÜ
m. 1Here wasm *V

locked ami

since Mr. Hablington locked 
The fat boy was three times too large 
to go through the small transom over 
the locked metal door. It had been ut
terly impossible for any

Wh yv>/ i
on pie,

lutside he saw a face.
.. . „ - . -e to enter
the building, and equally impossible 
for the fat boy to enter the vault, end 
yet the vault had been entered and its 
contents partially removed, 
possible had happened ! 
situations that make 
amaz

1 ingum; “and*when 1 get capital, I’m 
going to invent a better shipping case. 
I can do it If I put my mind to it. It 
has to be an open case, for ventilation. 
That Tasteless Tonic is a wonder, biz 
that's its one fault—it must have free 
circulation of air around the bottles to 
keep it from curdling That's why I 
left that hole up there.’’

Now, for tile first time, Mr. Gubb’s 
attention was directed to 
space just above the closet door. It 
was, in effect, a small transom win
dow, intended to permit air to enter 
the vault or closet, and 'Mr. Habling
ton showed Mr. Gubb a few small 
holes in the metal floor, well hidden in 
a far corner, well away from the cases 
of Tasteless Tonic.

"Got to have free circulation of air," 
he said. "It curdles if it don't get it"

That afternoon Mr. Gubb led lÿam- 
inondas to the Tasteless factory, and 
Epaminondas was a wilting victim. 
The lessons Mr. Gubb had been giving 
him had bored him exceedingly, and 
the prospect of two months with noth
ing to do but rest and eat filled his 
fatty heart with joy. That was a 
style of detecting that suited him ex-

Mr. Hablington, his valise already- 
packed, had made ample preparations 
for Epaminondas. An extra-stout iron 
couch-bed stood in front of the door 
of the black closet in such a manner 
that no one could approach the door 
without moving the couch. An ample 
supply of food stood on the floor In 
cans and boxes. A pile of magazines 
had been thoughtfully provided, and 
Mr. Gubb had brought his file of the 
twelve correspondence lessons in de
tecting. Mr. Hablington showed Bpa
minondas that he could raise the eaah 
of one of the side windows in order 
to get fresh air or to allow Mr. Gubb 
to hand In any article he desired. It 
was all satisfactory to Epaminondas.

Mr. Hablington had locked the black 
closet and “thrown" the combination, 
and no one knew the combination but 
himself. The heavy iron bar was pad
locked into place. Over the keyhole 
of the padlock Mr. Hablington had 
glued a piece of stout paper and had 
Impressed his thumb-print on this as 
a seal. It was evident that no one 
could enter the dark closet The email 
transom was the only entrance avail
able, and Bpaminondas was three 
times as large as the transom. After 
seeing Bpaminondas nicely settled, 
Mr. Hablington locked and bolted the 
front and only door. An hour later 
he took the train for California.

It was about nine o’clock that night 
that Bpaminondas heard a tapping on 
one of the side windows. Since fire 
o’clock he had been eating steadily, 
and now he put down a partly emptied 
tin of sardines and went to the win
dow. Outside he eaiw a face. Al
though Epaminondas did not know it, 
it was the face of Mr. Perryklns, the 
general manager of the Riverbank 
Chemical Company. Epaminondas 
opened the window.

“What do you want?" asked Epami
nondas in his wheezy squeak.

“Say, boy," said Mr. Perryklns, “are 
you on watch In this shop?"

“Yes," wheezed Bpaminondas.
“Well, do you want to make a lot of 

money?"
"No," said Epaminondas.
“You don't hey? Don’t want money? 

You’re a funny by! What do you 
tike. If you don’t like money?"

“Lemon pie," said Epaminondas.
Mr. Perryklns hesitated for a

Uween bites of pie. "It’s locked and 
bolted."

“Yes, but listen!" said Mr. Perry- 
kins. “There’s a hole above the Iron 
door, isn’t there? A sort otf transom? 
You climb up and crawl through that 
transom-

*T’m too big,” said Bpaminondas. 
*Tm a fat boy."

“Well, son, don't you want to be a 
thin boy?"

’’No!'’ said Bpaminondas positively. 
*T like to be fat"

"But wouldn’t you be willing to be 
a thin boy for a while if you could 
have ten thousand lemon pies after
ward? Wouldn’t you?"

"I’d have to atop eating to be thin," 
said Bpaminondas.

“Now, there's where you’rp wrong!" 
snId Mr. Perryklns. “People used to 
think that, but they know better now; 
they can eat all they want, and thÿy 
grow thin at the same time."

"I don’t want to be thin. I’d have to 
work. When I’m fat I just have to 
eat. I'm too flat to work."

"But, listen-” said Mr. Perryklns 
patiently. “You won’t have to work 
while you are In that shop. You can 
get thin while you are in that ehop, 
and then you can get fat again before 
you have to come out. You won’t have 
to work. Ten thousand lemon pies! 
Think of that!"

"Haw'd I do it?" said Bpaminondas, 
eating pie.

lington.
“You couldn't wish eo desire no bet

ter deteckative watchman," said Mr. 
Gubb.

In a few minutes Mr. Perry kins re
turned xisith a large lemon meringue

"There! " he paid as he handed it 
through the window, "now you know 
who your friends are! We’ve heard of 
you, boy. We've been wondering for 
a long while what we could do to 
make you the happiest boy In the 
world. Ever hear of the Prevention 
of Cruelty to Boys Society? No? Well, 
I'm president of it. We saw you were 
not happy an<l we want to make you 
happy. Would you like to have all the 
lemon pie you can eat as long as you 
live?"

“Ytes," said Epaminondas. 
cannot describe the 
which he said this, 
pressed a heart’s uttermost longing, 
but tt was smothered in pie. and xvas 
wheezed and squeaked at the same 
time.

“Well, boy,” r,aid Mr. Perrykins, 
“that’s Just wlmt the Society for Pre
vention of Cruelty to Boys wants to 
give you. It wants to gix'e you teu 
thousand pies just like that one you 
have there. That's what a thousand 
dollars means ten thousand lemon 
pies! And all you have to do is get 
us four or five l> ttles out of that brick 
closet in the back room of this shop— 
and any old papers you find lying 
around on a shelf in the closet.”

“It’s locked," said Bpaminondas be-

The tra
it is such“Watson is constructed up so 

he don't xvai\der around aimless, like 
He's fat all over with adi-

us gasp with 
ent when we read the opening 

paragraphe of detective fiction.
Mr. Hablington, seeing Mr. Gubb 

meant to give the ease proper alien 
tion, hurried out of the factory. He 
was unable to rest until he had dis 
covered whether the Riverbank Chem 
cal Company had taken advantage pf 
the crime to put on the market a teste- 
loss tonic; and he had but to xvalk to 
the Riverbank Chemical Com pan vE 
factory to see that hto fears were onh 
too well grounded. From the side door 
of tlie factory great trucks xvere being 
loaded with skeleton coses, each of 
which bore the xvords Riverbank 
Water-Taste Tonic.

he
thin boys, 
pose avoirdupois, and sitting is the 
kind of exercise he is most strongest 
at."

“It xx-ould be a night-and-day job,” 
said Mr. Hablington.

“Watson." said Mr. Gubb, “is, in my 
opinion of belief, the most steadiest 
night-and-day sitter into the detecka
tive business at the present period of 
time!”

“He’d have to be locked in," said Mr.
Hablington “I'm afraid of those Riv
erbank Chemical crooks. I’d leave a 
supply of canned goods and other 
food. I'll be gone almost two months.
Nobody x\ ill know he is there. Of 
course there will bo the telephone; 
he can telephone to you—report every 
day, and eo on."

‘TU be gladly willing to keep a cor
rect record of all the reports he re
ports back to me, day by day,” said 
Mr. Gubb. And so it was arranged.
With Mr. Hablington loading the way,
Mr. Gubb went down to Front street 
to examine the premises xvhere 
Epaminondas was to watch the Inter
ests of Mr. Hablington while the lat
ter gentleman was in California.

The Tasteless factory was a small 
brick building standing alone on one 
corner of an otherwise vacant lot.
Four steps led up to the only door, 
and at one side of these steps, in the 
foundation xvall, was a small barred 
windoxv, the only source of light for 
the cellar. These were five other win
dows, one in front and two on each 
eide, and all of these were barred with 
heavy iron bars. The rear wall xvas 
blank. Mr. Hablington turned a key 
in the lock and entered.

The interior of the factory was di
vided Into two parts. The front form
ed a general manufacturing and pack
ing roam, and the back was Mr. Hab
lington's
Here, under artificial light, were the 
retorts and furnaces he used, as well 

general paraphernalia of a lab
oratory ; but in one corner was a faiiv 
ly large brick vault or closet. This 
closet was about six by six feet in 
size and solidly built of brick on all 
four sides. The floor and celling Mr.
Hablington had covered with sheet 
steel, and the entrance door xvas of 
steel, painted red. On the door was a 
lock such as are used on bank xraults 
and safes, opening by a combination ; 
but as if tills were not enough protec
tion, Mr. Hablington had a heavy iron 
bar that could be padlocked across the 
door, making it doubly secure. In this 
vaultMr. Hablington kept his various 
tasteless formulas. He opened the 
door and showed Mr. Guibb that, at the 
moment, It also contained forty or 
fifty small wooden cases. That these 

contained bottles was easily 
for they were not made of solid 

boards, but of strips, with openings 
between.

“There It Is!" said Mr. Hablington.
“That's the Tasteless Tonic, all I've 
got made of It yet. That’s what I want 
watched. If those Riverbank Chem
ical rascals got hold of one bottle of 
that, they'd analyze It and get my for
mula as easy as falling off a log. And 
up there on that shelf is my bunch of 
formulas. If they got those, they'd 
know as much as I do."

“Those boxes don’t look more than 
overly strong to ship bottles into,”
suggested Mr. Gubb. "You wait here," he said, then, “and

“No, they don't," admitted Mr. Hab- J>ril,_*ee what I cast do in the lemon pie

an openwhen, for example.
Gubb, ‘The needle, Watson!" ----
Bpaminondas handed him the sowing 
-needle that usually reposed in Mr. 
Gubb’s pincushion.

Now, however, Mr. Gubb was carry, 
lug the education of Bpaminondas 
farther and was introducing him to 
the Inner secrets of detecting.

Now, Watson." he said, “I’ll listeft 
to hear how well you've learned up 
your lesson. When a deteckative is 
working onto a case of forgery, what 
le the first thing he ought to start tn 
begin to commence with.”

“First," squeaked Epaminondas in 
bis wheezy falsetto, “he'd ought to get 
possession of the handwriting of the 
suspected person, as namely: Old let- 

ISers, et celery."
"Quite exactly right!" said Mr. 

Gubb. “And If he can t get the pos
session of any old letter et cetery, in
to his hands, what ought he to start to

(try to do?"
"He’d OBght to have some one ask 

the suspected party to address an en
velope for him," wheezed Epam in on- 
das, “using as near as possible the 
isame letters used In the forgery. ’

“That’s just precisely what it says 
tlnto the book," eaid Mr. Gubb. greatly 
jjpieased; and he was about to continue 
Ibis questioning when the door opened 
lend Mr. Hablington entered the room.
: Here let me Interpolate that there 
jere two methods of telling the exploits 
of great detectives. That most in use 
by writers of fiction is to state the 
|mystery, throw suspicion on a number 
jof characters In the story and attempt 
to keep the reader in the dark until 
[the final paragraph of the story. This 
is well enough in fiction, but. in writ
ing the history of' a man like Philo 
tGujbto it is not always fair. My de- 
!«ire is to do Philo Gubb full justice, 
.and in order to show the tremendous 
difficulties his genius overcome, it is 
sometimes necessary to explain the 
mystery at once. This is the second 
methoil In the first the reader learns 
the facts of the mystery step by step 
as the detective learns them; in the 
second method, he follows the crimin
al in the commission of the crime and 
thus understands better why the de
fective Is baffled at every turn. It 
sacrifices the reader’s childish amaze
ment at the mystery in order to give 
due scope to his admiration for the 
marvelous acumen of the detective. I 
cannot do Philo Gubb full justice ex
cept by using the second method.

Mr. Hablington was a small man. 
His hair was white, btrt his face re
tained a youthful rosiness in spite of 
his many wrinkles and the long healed 
ecars that marred 1L Those scans 
«were the result of the explosion of one 
«chemical or another In his laboratory, 
and his hands bore similar scars. 
There was also a large bare patch on 
his scalp In the midst of his white 
hair, where the chemical had done Its 
deadly work. Mr. Hablington was an 
experimental chemist and, in a small 
way, a manufacturing chemist. He 
h—1 g, small, one-room factory on 
Front street, with the cellar under
neath end there he manufactured a 
tor proprietary articles under the 

^—|—y .Such

Mr.

Words 
exact manner in 

The word ex-
Epamiuonda.s

The Riverbank
Chemical Company had stolen 
Hablington’s formula and had, to use a 
trade term, “rushed things and hoggeu 
the market.” Henceforth Mr. Hablhig 
ton's Tasteless Tonic If he put it on 
the maket, would be but a substitute, 
a thing to be scorned. We 
for Mr. Hablington, but 
interested in Mr. Gubb.

“Watson,” said Mr. Guibb to Bpami 
Jwradaa as soon as they were alone, 
“to you, without tlie smallest question 
of doubt, this looks like an unfathom 
able mystery that can't be discovered 
out in no possible manner cif 
don't it?” ^

“Yes sir,” wheezed EpaminomMÉ ■ 
"Well, it aint," said Mr. Gubb. * M 

a deteckative mind, a case Use *1 
don’t present no difficult trouble- in no 
kind of way. Just as soon as I get 
ready to start to begin, I can- solution 
this out without no trouble at all."

“Marvelous!” xvheezwl Bparaimm 
das, as he had been taught.

“You can very well and properly so 
remark, Watson,” said Philo Gubb. “A 
flat-headed mind like yours couldn't 
guess how this closet was entered in
to. You can't even begin to start to 
hazard a guess at it No doubt at all 
in the least that when I tell you who 
committed the burglar theft, you’ll be 
amazed and startled."

“Yes air,", wheezed Epaminondas 
“So,” said Mr. Gubb. “before star! 

ing to proceed, I’ll go and don onto 
a disguise so the criminal thief will 
not know he is being hunted after."

When Mr. Gubb returned to the 
TasLele-as factory, he found Epamlnon 
das as he had left him, except that the 
youth had reclined upon the iron cot 
and was now once

sleep. There was nothing Bpami man
das did quite as wefll.

The disguise Mr. Gubb had assumed 
was No. 68 In the Rising Sun Detec
tive Bureau’s Correspondence School 
of Detecting's Supply Catalogue, in 
which Interesting booklet it was list
ed as "Muffin Man, with beard and 
tray complete, $16.60, express paid. ’ 
It was an excellent disguise, but one 
on which the Supply Bureau must 
have made a remaraawe profit, for it 
consisted of a large white apron with 
bib and ehoulderiatraps, a large bla-cl 
tin tray on which eight celluloid in- 
tarions of richly browned muffins wei
ghted, a white paper cap «wnewhti 
like a tam-o’-shanter, and a redd-i-n

Mr.

!
we are more

means.

esfcgSl 4
i.
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experimental laboratory. s.
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Ü more sleeping 
Mr. Gubb allowed liJm to’

&

Uy.i
Mr. Hablington laughed.
‘Til bet you’ve been asleep enter 

since I went away," he said. “Haven’t 
you?"

“No «far,’' wheezed Epaiminandas, 
and Mr. Hablington laughed again. 
Then he examined the paper that cov
ered the keyhole of they adlock, tore 
it off, unlocked the Iron bar and turn
ed the combination lock. The iron door 
of the black closet swung open, and 
Mr. Hablington uttered a cry of 
anger. Three cases of Tasteless Ton
ic stood, one above another, Immed
iately in tlie doorway, and an empty, 
case stood near. With trembling 
hands Mr. Hablington examined the 
shelf and found his formulas gome.

He ignored Epaminondas absolutely 
In a leap he reached the telephone and

}A

Mr. Gubb had neglected to send tii<? 
measurements of hts face when ordet 
tag Disguise No. 68, and the Suppl- 
Bureau had sent him a beard several 
sizes too small, so that whan it w** 
hooked over hds ears, the mustache 
portion would not fit beneath lus nose 

(Continued on page 18.)

oUwtN TOM

Then carefully he dropped bo ttle after bottle upon his ijon
cot.
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tm Hr. Edwin Armstrong, Mr. Dewld 
Armstrong, Mr. J. RusaeM, Mr. Jonn 
Moore and others.

Miss Frances Stetson entertained at 
the tea hour yesterday afternoon at 
the fiamlly residence, Mount Pleasant 
Avenue.

n

■i Mrs. J. Ferguson was the hoetese 
at an enjoyable tea at the Sign O’ the 
Lantern Tea Room on Thursday after
noon. Mrs. Simpson and Mrs. Fian- 
nagan assisted with the dainty re
freshments. Among the guests were 
Mrs. John Magee, Mrs. George Rob
inson, Mrs. Ross, Mrs. Roland Skin
ner, Mrs. G. W. Campbell, Mrs. H. 
V. Mackinnon, Mrs. Frederick Gtr- 
van, Mrs. Oscar Klllkm, Mrs. Frank 
Robertson, Mrs. Abramson, Mrs. 
Douglas Harper, Mrs. Charles Sweet, 
Toronto, Mrs. H. O. Evans, Miss 
Ryan, Miss Edith Magee, Miss Mar
jorie Wetmore, Sussex, Miss Burns, 
Sussex, Miss Katherine Murray, Sus
sex, and Miss Elsie Hanford.

General Macdonell entertained at 
dinner at the La Tour Apartments on 
Thursday evening. The guests In
cluded His Honor the Lieutenant Gov
ernor and Mrs. Pugatey and Premier 
and Mrs. Waiter E. Foster.

ST. JOHN
SRw-De Hèttr* Chapter Victory Ball, 

held at foe Knights of Columbus’ Hall, 
•Coburg street, on "Wednesday evening,

entértalned informally at the tea hour 
on Wednesday afternoon in honor of 
Mrs. William Pugsley. Mrs. Gilmour 
Brown presided at the tea table. Oth
ers present were Mrs. George F. 
Smith, Mre. L. R. Harrison, Mrs. D. 
P. Chisholm, Mrs. Laurence McLaren, 
Mrs. A. G. Bishop, Mrs. fiber Turn- 
bull, and Miss Ruth Gilbert

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McDonald 
are being congratulated on the arrival 
of a ldttle daughter at their home on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Robert P. Cowan entertained 
at the tea hour at her residence, 161 
Canterbury street yesterday

The following is of interest to rela
tives and friends of the bride in St. 
John: "The post nuptial reception 
held by Mrs. Harris Armstrong, wife 
of Mr. J. Harris Armstrong, manager 
of the Royal Bank of Canada at An
napolis Royal, was held on Tuesday 
afternoon, January 21 et, at her home. 
Victoria street, and was very largely 
attended. Mrs. Armstrong wore her 
bridal dress of white brocaded satin, 
veiled with georgette crepe and trim 
med with pearls and carried white 
roses.
of the manager 
Scotia, gowned in blue georgette crepe 
assisted the bride in thé drawing 
room. In the dining room the table 
was
and white carnations and was presid
ed over by Mrs. J-. M. Owen and Mrs. 
Daniel Owen, 
the refreshments were Mrs. E. E. 
Amey, Mrs. F. W. Harris, Mrs. F. 
Dargey, Mrs. Hardwick and Miss Mc
Cormick. Little Mias Dargey capably 
looked after the door.

Major Hugh McLean, izeut. West, Mr. 
Eric Thomson and Capt. Hay.

Mrs. James L. McArlty entertained 
at the tea hour on Friday afternoon at 
her residence, Hazen street, in honor 
of Mrs. Walter Harrison. The tea ta
ble was prettily decorated with spring 
flowers and was presided over by Mrs. 
John Gitils. Assisting with the re
freshments were Mrs. Reginald 
Wright, Miss Eunice Macaulay, Miss 

McAvity and Miss Viola Me- 
Among those present were

proved undoubtedly the exception to 
tile rule,“anticipation is better than 

From start to finishrpçtisàtlon.1’ 
the was an unqualified success
and. by those turtlnate enough to Do 
preieet Will long be remembered as 
otto at the most enjoyable society 
event* ever given in St. John.

Doreen 
Avlty.
Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. William Pugs
ley, Mrs. W. Poster, Mrs. W. M. 
Angua, Mrs. R. A. Armstrong. Mrs. 
L* P. D. Tilley, Mrs. Heber Vroom, 
Mrs. Russel Sturdee, Mrs. Laurence 
McLaren 
Mrs.
Croéby, Mrs. J. M. Christie, Mrs. 
D. Mullin, Mrs. McKinnon, Mrs. Hugh 
MacKay, Mrs. desBrisay, Mrs. Roy 
Skinner, Mrs. Ronald McAvity, Mrs. 
L. W. Barker, Mrs. Allan McAvity, 
Mrs. P. W. Thomson, Mrs. H. N. 
titetson and Mrs. Frederick Scho
field.

The1 y VOULg OICI 51 * VU tu «3 L. JUIIU.
• ball room was appropriately decorated 
fdr the occasion with flags and ever
greens," and from the electroliers 
vere fesjtooueU rçhite streamers ou 
which were suspended silver doves. 
Over the main doorway was the shield 
of the L T>. D. E., 
the Union Jack, an 
rounded by cdedtric lights. During the 
evening on h small platform which 

! had been curtained off at one end of 
the bstil room jhwo strikingly beautiful 
tableaux were presented “Victory" 
and "Peace,,l the fortfier enacted by 
Miss Kathleen Coktèr, appropriately 
costumed as Brittania and holding the 

and the latter by 
['ey McLeod, white clad and 
oft the white dove of Peace.

afternoon.

Mrs. Malcolm MacKay, 
Horace Porter, Mrs. Fredericksurmounted by 

and the whole sur-

Miss Marjorie McIntyre gave a very 
enjoyable tea at her residence, Rock
land Road, on Saturday afternoon. 
Among those present were Miss Bar
bara Jack, Miss Althea Hazen, Miss 
Audrey McLeod, Miss Marjorie Mc- 
Kim, Miss Leslie Skinner, Miss Mar
lon Sorrell, Miss Eileen Morrison, 
Miss Helen Cudlip, the Misses Crulk- 
shank, Miss Mildred Wilson, Miss F. 
Henderson, the Misses Robertson and 
Miss Alice Hayes.

The many friends of Miss Roberta 
R. Sharp?, formerly of this city, who 
has been practising her profession as 
a nurse In Lowell, Mass., for some 
years, Mill be interested to know she 
intends sailing from New York on or 
about February first for Turkey with 
the American committee on relief 
work among the Armenians and Syri- 

Miss Sharpe will probably be 
away tor two years and expects to 
spend part of that time near Damas-

À Sword dt Wjotory 
”Miss Audrey" MoL 

holding aloft the white dove of Peace.
Both ladles deserved the deafening 
applause accorded them. Punctually 
at nine O’clock the Lieutenant Gov
ernor and Mrs. pugsley attended by 
Lieut. Colonel James L. McAvity en
tered the ball room to the strains of 
the Niatldtoal Attthem. They were re
ceived by Mrs. George K. McLeod,
Regent erf De ‘Mont’s Chapter, Mrs.
Walter E. Foster and Mrs. W. J.
Ambrose, Vice-Regents, and Mrs. A.
W. Addins, Honorary Regent.
Canada” was heartily sung Wore the
dancing commenced. A formal official ftess at the tea hour on Wednesday at 
wet of lancer* was the first dance on the Sign O’ the Lantern, Germain 
the programme and started the ball street. At the prettily arranged tea 
in royal fashion. Dancing in this set tables. Mrs. Creighton and Mrs. 
were His Honor the Lieutenant Govnr- Percy W. Thomson presided, assisted 
ner arid Mrs. George K. McLeod, Sir by Mrs. J. M. Christie. Mrs. Heber 
Dauglas Hazen and Mrs. William : Vroom, Mrs. F. B. Schofield, Miss 
Pugsley, Hon. Walter E. Foster and I Mary White and Miss Phyllis Barker. 
Mrs. W. C." H. Grimmer and Brigs- j Dmong the guests were Mrs. F. E. 
dler etineral Macdonell and Mrs. Wal- Sayre, Mrs. Vasste, Mrs. T. E. G. 
ter E. Poster: The Depot Battalion Armstrong, Mrs. G. A. Kuhring, Mrs. 
Band furnished excellent music for a Ward Hazen, Mrs. H. B. Robinson, 

For Mrs. Simeon Jones, Mrs. William 
Vasste, Mrs. R. A. Armstrong. Mrs. 
Alexander Fowler, Mrs. Ernest Bar
bour, Mrs. Hugh MacKay, Mrs. H. 
C. Schofield, Mrs. Rona-ld McAvity, 
Mrs. Roy Skinner, Mre. Gordon Sanc
ton, Mrs. J. Royden Thomson, Mrs. 
WilMam Allison, Mrs. J. M. Robinson, 
Mrs. Laurence McLaren, Miss Clara 
Schofield, Matron K. T. Hegan, Miss 
Ethel Sidney-Smith and Miss Alice 
Fairweather.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. 8. McAvity enter
tained at dinner at the Manor House 
on Friday last week in honor of Major 
Percy McAvity, whose birthday it was. 
The table had in the centre a beauti
fully decorated birthday cake in honor 
of the occasion. Those present were 
Major and Mrs. Percy 
Logan, Major and Mi 
Avlty, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford McAvity, 
Miss Dorothy BMzard, Miss Catherine 
McAvity, Major Hugh McLean, Lieut. 
Thomas McAvity and Lieut. Paul Red
mond. *

Mrs. Lachlan Robertson, wife 
of the Bank of Nova

tastefully decorated with pinkMcAvity, Mrs. 
re. t'onald Mc-

Those assisting with

• a
Mrs. Ixmls W. Barker was a ho»-

Mrs. Harold Allison entertained the 
Saturday bridge club 
friend» at her residence, 
street, on Saturday evening. The lucky 
prize winners were Mrs. Walter Gil
bert and Miss Alice Fairweather. 
Those present were Mrs. Gordon Mc
Donald, Mrs. Gilbert, Mrs. R. Down
ing Paterson, Mrs. John E. Sayre, 
Mrs. Horace Porter, Mrs. William 
Vassie, Mrs. Gordon Sancton, Mrs. 
Ronald McAvity, Miss Kimball, Miss 
Schofield and Miss Gladys Hegan.

Mrs. Keator entertained Informal
ly at bridge on Monday evening at 
her residence, Germain street. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. H
RObinson, Mr. and Mrs. Cl-------
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Schofield. 
Mr. and Mrs. Heber Vroom, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon McDonald and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh MacKay.

and a few 
Wright

The following from the Montreal 
Star is of interest: ‘The second pub
lic lecture under the auspices of Mc
Gill Alumnae Society will be given 
January 27th at the Royal Victoria 
College at 8.16 o’clock. The lecturer 
will be Dr. Bruce Taylor, principal 
of Queens University at Kingston, his 
subject being "The Humors of the 
Scot." The chairwoman will be Miss 
Muriel Oarr, who has succeeded Mrs. 
Baughan as professor of English."

Allison, Ralph Cornell, Pat and Jack 
White.

Mrs. Joseph Kennedy, who went to 
Moncton last Friday on account of 
the illness of her daughter, Mrs. 
Ralph M. Steel Is expected home first 
of the week. Mrs. Steele having quite 
recovered.

On Saturday at the Kennedy House, 
Mrs. Forbes White end Mrs. Eecott 
Ryder of St. John, were gueats of 
Mrs. Walter Harrison.

Miss Greta Gibbon entertained about 
twenty young friends at Riverside on 
Saturday. Ice boating and skating 
was enjoyed on the river during the 
afternoon. Mr. and Mre. Gibbon re
ceived the party at the house where 
after supper dancing was enjoyed.

General regret is expressed on ac
count of the Mue sc or Mrs. George 
Matthew at Fair Vale, who is suffer
ing from pneumonia. The children 
have been taken home by friends and 
everything possible is being done for 
her. Hosts of friends are hoping for 
a speedy recovery.

cartoons and lecture at the Imperial 
Theatre were Captain and Mrs. J. R.
Thomson, Miss Allison, Misses Gil
bert, Miss Puddington and others.

This week little Miss Jane Crosby 
is guest of her grandmother in St.

Captain Reg Major was on Saturday 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Gibbon 
at Riverside
V. C. and Military Cross overseas.

Early in February Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Schofield and their three boys 
George, David and Billy, expect to 
leave for a three months’ stay at 
Ashville, North Carolina. Mr. and
2—ROTHESAY........................................
Mrs. Mortimer and child," Mr. and 
Mrs. Gillham and daughter, who have 
been occupying apartments at the 
Prince William, St. John, have taken 
Mr. Schofield’s house here for the 
three months.

Two greatly enjoyed birthday par
ties last Saturday were those of lit
tle Miss Patty Fowler and Master Ar
chie Thomson. Guests of the former, 
who was eight years old. were Misse*

Puddington, Helen Allison,
Mary Gray, Muriel Hibbard, Audrey 
and Ann Allison, Barbera and Ham
lin Fairweather, Helen Blanchet, Mur
iel Henderson, Margaret Fairweather,
Eleanor and Ruth Foster 
charades and tea with the ever popu
lar birthday cake, made the party a 
very delightful affair.

Archie Thomson had a few of his 
Mrs. H. N. Stanbury entertained for ! boy friends and they had a good time 

Mrs. Harrison on Tuesday evening, I out-of-doors till tea time 
at two tables of bridge when those helped make his birthday happy were in son. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crosby, Mr 
present were Mrs. J. Hoyden Thoni- 

Mrs. Harrison. Mrs. H. F. Pud»

H. W. Frink, Miss Mabel Thomson, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Stanbui 
Blanchet, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Mr. Walter Allison, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Cornell, Mr. John Purdy, Rothe
say, and Mr. and Mre. Allan Mc
Avity, Miss Dawson, Dr. and Mrs. 
Day, St. John.

Mrs. A. C. Skelton. Mrs. T. E. G. 
Armstrong, Misses Elizabeth and Ra
chel Armstrong were among those 
from St. John who were with Rothe
say friends on Saturday.

That Mrs. Walter Fleming is re
covering from an operation at the 
Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, is 
most welcome news to her hosts of 
friends. Mr. Fleming returned home 

A pleasant incident took place at fr°?\ Montreal last Saturday, but It 
the regular meeting of the Stone will be a few weeks yet before Mrs. 
Church Red Cross Circle this week Homing will be able to come, then 

n a k'nhrimr nresented all hope she may be perfectly well.A etiev Vat life Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Daniel's real- 
membership In OH Red Cross Society, dence here, which Is Just now oceu- 
Mrs Kuhring spoke of the siplendid by Captain and Mrs. J. R. Thom- 
wort accomplished by Mrs. Estep son, has been taken for a year by Mrs. 
since the beginning of the war for aQd Miss Brock at present in Hamp- 
the Red Cross.

Although taken by surprise Miss 
Es-tey replied In a few well chosen 
words.

ry, Mr. 
Crosby,

pW)gràimmè of elghten dances 
those not Interested in dianclng, two 
large rooms had been prepared for 
bridge and" here many wiled away the 
hour» of the evening. The lucky prize 
winners at bridge were Mrs. F. C. Mor
timer, Mrs. F. C. McNeil and Miss 
K. Di?fcrow. Mr. F. C. MacNeil, Mr. 
F. C, Mortimer and Judge Armstrong. 
The deliolodS supper was served in 
the dthing room upstairs. The table 
had in the centre a large silver 
epergne in which were narrlssi and 
red geraniums. Fruit punch was 
served" throughout the evening to the 
guests. Mrs. William Pugsley, wife of 
the Lieutenant Governor, wore a very 
hand's otite costume of-Week panne vel
vet, trimmed with doth of stiver and 
touches of French blue. Mrs. Walter 
Foster’s gown Was of blue panne vel
vet, ornamented with silver seqoins 
and draperies of black tulle. Mrs. 
George K. McLeod was gowned In 
black charméuse with overdress of 
black tulle with pearl and chrystal 
lace on the corsage. Mrs. A. W. Adams 
•Wore gre 
tried wlthUjli 
a becptnlng costume of black net em
broidered in silver over black char-

Ca.pt. Major won the

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Grout and fami
ly are moving this week to their new 
residence, 38 Coburg street, until re- 

and Mrs. John

B

cently occupied by Mr 
J. Bradley.I

Mrs. William Foster entertained at 
a most enjoyable drawing room tea 
at her residence, Mount Pleasant, on 
Saturday afternoon. The table was 
prettily arranged and had In the cen
tre a chrystal vase containing spring 
flowers, and was presided over by 
Mrs. James H. Frink, assisted by 
Mrs. Frederick L. Foster, Miss Elsie 
Clements, Miss Frink and Mise Helen 
McAvenney. Among those present 
were Mrs. R. Downing Paterson, Mrs. 
Harold Allison, Mrs. Norman Sanc
ton, Mrs. Walter Gilbert, Mrs. D. 
Mullin, Mrs. Roy Davidson, Mr». H. 
O. Mclnerney, Mrs. Laurence Mc
Laren, Mrs. A. G. Bishop, Mise Ruth 
Gilbert. Dr. Parks, Mrs. David Pld- 
geon, Mrs. H. F. Rankine, Mrs. Gor
don Sancton, Miss Stetson, Miss Win
ifred Barker, Miss Laura Hazen, Miss 
Frances Kerr, Miss E. T. Kimball. 
Miss Gladys Hegan, Miss Annie Scam- 
mel. Miss Madeline de Soyres, and the 
Misses Sturdee.

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose entertain
ed at an enjoyable dance on Monday 
evening at their residence, Germain 
street, in honor of Mrs. Ambrose’s 
brother, Mr. Arthur Wellington Hart. 
The house was prettily decorated for 
the occasion with palms and out flow- 

An orchestra provided delightful
music for the programme of dances. 
Among those present "were Miss Emily 
Sturdee, Miss Kathleen Sturdee, Miss 
Mary White, Miss Annie Armstrong, 
Miss Dorothy Blizard, Miss K. Coster,

Master John Mather who Is ill with 
influenza is recovering though st;Jl 
in bed.

The Misses Gilbert entertained the 
Reading Club on Monday evening 
when Miss Alice Davidson led in the 
study of Tennyson's "In Memoriam.” 
This poem will be finished at the meet
ing on Monday evening next, when 
Miss Thurber will lead.

Florence
Government House here is cloeed 

for the present His Honor the Lieu
tenant Governor and Mrs. Pugsley 
have taken apartments at the Royal 
Hotel, St. John, until the opening of 
the legislature at Fredericton.

Among those from Rothesay attend
ing the "Victory Ball" in St. Jo»m 
last night (Wednesday) were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Cornell, Mr. and Mrs. Riuip- 

Those who ert Turnbull, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rob-

• • *
Mrs. McCrimmon is visiting her 

mother, Mrs. Nevin, in London, On
tario.

Miss Catherine McAvity, Miss 
Jack, Miss Barbara Jack, Miss Phytihs 
Kenney, Miss Audrey McLeod, Mis* 
Leslie Grant, Miss Leslie Skinner, the 
Misses Anderson, Miss G. Smith, Shed- 
iac, Miss Dorothy Bayard, Miss Althea 
Hazen, Miss Edith Cudlip, Miss Helen 
Cudlip. Miss D. Brown. Miss A. Starr, 
Miss L. Robinson, Miss D. Tennant, 
Miss Angela Magee, Mr. Hart. Lieut. 
S. McLeod, Lieut. Otty_ Crookshank, 
Capt. Gooday, Major Barnes, Major 
McDougal, Lieut. Harris, Lieut. Fitz
gerald, Mr. Daryl Peters, Mr. Gordon 
Peters. Mr. Murray Vaughan, Mr. 
Victor Crosby, Mr. Stuart White, Mr. 
C. MacKay, Mr.
Lieut. Redimond, Major Hugh McLean, 
Mr. Marlin Merritt, Mr. Miller, Lieut. 
P. Starr, Capt. Hay, Lieut. Cedric 
Alward, Mr. Law'son, Mr. Mcl^atchey, 
Lieut. T. McAvity, Lieut. West and 
Mr. Eric Thomson.

•.
y georgette over grey trim- 
silver. Mrs. Ambrose wore

At the regular meeting of St. Da
vid's Red Cross Circle on Wednesday 
afternoon Mrs. Atkinson Morrison, on 
behalf of the Ladle»’ Circle, present
ed the president, Mrs. G. M ilford 
Campbell, with a life membership In

Mrs. Kenneth Forbes Mrs. 
by Mrs CkmpbeU. This circle is stül ’ 2Ï'.'
aittve in war wort ' Alex. Fowler. Mrs. W. s. Allison.

ttt1;%e5^m~,Y\™etr-rrina! : T^SS
tbc. family residence,.Germain street.

nranee street, the Salvation Army Red Shield" 
gave a small dance last evening In, drive In the parish of Rothesay. This 
honor of her gnest, Miss Smith of She- ~ *

“,ac' . , , tee of ladles did the collecting.
u ir_n,.ir Yonne pxnects to leave John Allan Dobbin was one of our ™ t Torontowtere rt* will soldier boys who having done his "bit"

?" M°nda„,Mrs dorte McNeil- toward a righteous and abiding peace, 
be the geust ot Mrs. George Mc.hen , home ,rom on Sun-

Among the re*».welcome arrivals j day atte=
SSSSKd t M £e sUtJonL give Mm a w.Rom.
Lieut Charles Kerr. The latter Is pro.! On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. J R. 
ceeding to his parents' home in the Thomson was hostess at ^ 
west en route. Dient. Kerr is visit,ng D^'iel/ Mis, AHison.

Harrison, Mrs. deB. Carritte, 
Mrs. W. S. Allison. Miss Margaret 
Fairweather. Miss Mabel Gilbert, Mrs. 
H. W. Schofield, Mrs. Harry Gilbert, 
were guests.

Mrs. Rotliwell had as her guest to
day (Thursday) Mrs. L. B. Knight of 
St. John.

The verv sad new* of the death at 
Edinburg. Scotland of little three and 
a half year old Rob; 11 a daughter of, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Hutchings has j 
been received. The family who have 

Rothesay. Jan. 30.—At the Red resided here durirc the past few 
Cross meeting on Friday last *2SIJ years ere returning to Scotland. Mrs. 
was voted toward the Salvation Hutohlng's mother «ad sister, Mrs. 
Army "Red Shield" drive. Afternoon ; and Miss Reid with the two children 
tea was served a» usual on Friday. < ros-sed to Scotland in advance of the . 
Miss Allison being the hostess. parents, and two daj s after arrival.

Lieutenant Stanley Clowes recently j the little one died of pneumonia. \ er> 
returned from overseas, was guest at sincere sympathy s extended to tbo-e 
Rothesav College over the last week- thus sorely berieved. 
end. He is one of the College "Old j Mr. Rua of Christiana. Norway, was 
Boys." dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. M .

Mrs. Walter Harrison, who arrived Schofield on Monday < ventng. 
from England recently and is guest : Among those who entertained th.s 
at the Kennedy House, expected to week for Mrs. Malter darrison were 
leave on Tue.-day next for Lakelmnst, Mrs. John McMullin. M. John, who on 
New Jersey, where her mother, Mrs. | gave a small luncheon. Covers were 
John H. Thomson is spending the laid for six being Mrs McMillan, Mrs. 
winter. Mrs. Harrison has received Harrison. Mrs. Louis Barker, Mrs. 
much social attention since her r<?- J. R. Thomson, Mrs. Harold Scho- 
turn home. field and Mrs. Heber \ room

On Monday Mrs. Alexander Fowler On Tuesday afternoon Mr Louis 
gave a greatly enjoyed sewing party Barker. St. John, was hostess at the 
for Mrs. Harrison, who with Mrs. tea hour at the Gre^n Lantern. Mrs. 
Louis Barker otf St. John, were also Harrison was the guest of honor, oth-

Mrs. John M. Bob

ineuse.
Among the many present were Mrs. 

Charles Coster. Miss Coster, Mrs. 
Busby. Mrs. Harold Coleman. Miss 
Fprlong, Mrs. Frank White, Miss Jean 
White, Mr. and Mrs. D. Dullin, Mr. 
ai>d Mrs. J. H. Frink, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. C- MacNeil, Colonel and Mrs. C. 
T. Sturdee, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Mor
timer. Mrs. Hazen Grimmer, Mrs. 
Vassie, Colonel and Mrs. M. B. Ed
wards, Mrs. D. P. Chisholm, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. W. Thomson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ambrose, Mr. Hart, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sayre. Capt. and Mrs. Simpson. Capt. 
arid Mrs. Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald McAvity, Mr. and Mrs. Ro
land Skiriner, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Robertson, Dr. and Mrs. Abramson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford McAvity, Major 
and Mrs. Perpy McAvity. Miss Stet
son. Miss Frances Kerr, Miss E. Cud
lip, Mi*s I. Jack, Miss D. Brown, Miss 
Catherine McAvity, Miss Dorothy Bliz- 
ard. the Misses Anderson, Miss E. 
Miller. Miss M. Hatheway, Miss Mar
ion Moore. Miss Dorothy Blair, Miss 
Marion Cruikshank, Miss Margaret 

ta.ee, Miss Afleyne Starr, Lieut. Starr, 
piles L. Robinson, Miss A. Hazen, 
rMis» A, Magee, Miss A. Fairweather, 
the Misses Sturdee, Miss Bayard, Miss 
Dorothy Bayard. Miss E. Morrison, 
Mrs. W. B. Tennant, Dr. and Mrs. 
Stewart Skjnrier, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Adams. M*, and Mrs. C. W. de- 
Forest, Capt. and Mrs. H. O. Evans. 
Capt. Gerald Furlong. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. P. t>. Tipey, Miss Mary White,

Hugh Harrison. George Schofield, Jo and Mrs. H. N. Stanbury

Miss Audrey McLeod was the hos
tess at an enjoyable tea last week
end. Among those present were Miss 
Emily Sturdee, Miss K. Sturdee. Miss 
Mary White, Miss I. Jack, Miss B. 
Jack, Miss Phyllis Kenney, Miss Les
lie Grant, Miss Althea Hazen, Miss 
Angela Magee, Miss Helen Cudlip, 
Miss Edith Cudlip, Misa D. Brown, 
Miss L. Robinson, Miss K. Coster, 
Miss A. Armstrong, Mias Leslie Skin
ner, Miss Dorothy Bayard, Major Mo 
Donga 1, Mr. Hart, Mr. M. Vaughan, 
Capt. Gooday, Mr. C. MacKay, Mr. 
D. Peters. Mr. G. Peters, Capt. Hay, 
Lieut. P. Starr, Lieut. Cedric Alward, 
Lieut. Cecil Fitzgerald, Lieut. Otty 
Crookshank, Mr. Stuart W’hite and 
Mr. Clancy.

Miss Leslie Grant gave a small but 
enjoyable tea at the Green Lantern 
on Tuesday in honor of Miss Gladys 
Smith of Shediac, who Is her guest. 
Miss Annie Armstrong presided. 
Those present were Miss Smith, Miss 
^rthea Hazen, Miss Audrey McLeod, 
Miss Helen Cudlip, Miss Barbara Jack, 
Miss Dorothy Tennant. Miss PhylMs 
Kenney, Miss Ruth Gilbert, Miss Dor
othy Teed and Miss Margaret Teed.

r
1W;-Byron Cushing,
H

:

A commit- -

1y ^f -op* * ♦

Miss Louise Holly entertained in
formally at the tea hour yesterday 
at the Sign O’ the Lantern tea room, 
in honor of Miss Marion Moore, who 
is leaving on Monday with her mo
ther, Mrs. John E. Moore for a trip 
to California. Others present w-ere 
Miss E. Miller, Miss Eileen Morrison, 
Miss Blanche Beatteay, Miss M. PaV 
erson, Miss Constance Campbell, Miss 
G. Fleming.

>I
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his sister. Mrs. Roy Skinner. King. 
Street East.

Mrs. Freeman-Lake of Sackville is 
visiting Mrs. F.^Starr,^

Archbishop Worrell of Halifax Is 
spending this week-end 
daughter, Mrs. des Brisay, Carmarthen

10 to 35% 
Discount 

OUR ANNUAL

Mrs

Miss Holly entertained a few friends 
at the tea hour on Wednesday at the 
Green Lantern for Miss Murray and 
Miss Wetmore. who are the guests of 
Mrs. H. O. Evans, Sydney

Mrs. Creighton entertained very 
informally at bridge at her residence, 
Germain street, on Thursday after
noon.

Mrs. John McMillan gave a small 
luncheon on Wednesday at her resi
dence, Germain street, in honor of 
Mrs. Walter Harrison. The table was 
artistically arranged, and had in the 
centre a bowl of yellow daffodils. 
Those present were Mrs. Walter Har
rison, Mrs. J. Royden Thomson. Mrs. 
Harold C. Schofield, Mrs. Heber 
Vroom and Mrs. Louis XV. Barker.

kCarl et on street

/with his
i
l

fUR SALEROTHESAYMrs. J. J. Taylor, Princess street,
»M i.v

iv.Do not fail to take ad
vantage of the most sea
sonable sale prices eve- 
offered in St. John.

k>
m
m

H. Mont Jones, Ltd.
Miss Kaye gave an enjoyable bridge 

of four tables on Thursday afternoon 
at her residence. Peel street. Among 
those present were Mrs. Busby, Mrs. 
George McLeod, Mrs, D P. Chisholm, 
Mrs. J. B. Cudlip, Mrs. Gilmour 
Brown, Mrs. William Pugsley, Mrs. 
Keator, Mrs. William Hazen, Mrs. L. 
R. Harrison, Mrs. F. O. Allison, 
Mrs. R. Downing Paterson. Mrs. An
drew Jack. Miss Frances Tibbits. Miss 
Laura Hazen and Miss Elsie Hanford.

KING STREET

A l

,Mrs. H. O. Evans was the hostess 
at an enjoyable Usance on Monday 
evening at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Campbell, Leins
ter street, in honor of her guests. Miss 
Katheryn Murray and Miss Marjorie 
Wetmore, of Sussex. The guests were 
(Mise Murray, Miss Wetmore, Miss 
Louise Holly. Miss Constance Camp
bell, Miss Helen Melrose, Miss Edith 
MlUer, Miss Muriel Belyea, Miss 
Blanche Beatteay, Capt. and Mrs. Fer
guson, Mrs. Frederick Girvan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Keuuetill Campbell, Mrs. Charles 
Sweet (Toronto), Lieut, and Mrs. F.
Foster, Lieut. R. Bonneti, Lit. Martin,
M. C„ M. M., Lieut. Parker, Lieut. Puddington. Miss Alison. Captain and ed 
Gunn, M. Dr. Longbery, Dr. Turn- Mrs. J. Royden Thomson, Mr. and

guests of Mrs. Fowler at luncheon, ers present were 
Those coming later were Mr. Fred Inson. Mrs. W. S. Alhson, Miss Edith 
CroSby, Mrs. Royden Thomson. Mrs. Skinner. Mrs. Harold Schofield. Mrs. 
Fred Foster. Miss Pitcher, John Christie. Mrs. J R Thomson Mrs.
Davidson. Mrs. J>hn M. Robinson. Hugh MacKay. Mis* Ethel Sidney- 
Miss Puddington. Mrs. Cornell. Miss Smith. Mrs Barbour. Miss Atitsc<i, 
Mabel Thomson. Miss Allison, Mrs. O. Mrs. F. E. Sayer. Mrs. Heoer \ room, 
R. Peters, Mies Nan Fairweather, Mrs. Vassie. Mrs 
Mrs. Harry Puddington. Mrs. W. S. Mrs. Fred Schofield. Mrs. J. L. Me- 
Allison, Mrs. H. N. Stanbury, Mrs. Avlty, Miss Alice Fairweather, Mrs. 
John Belvea. T. E G Arms!rone. Mrs. Alex. Fow-

For Mrs Harrison Mr. and Mrs. 1er. Mrs. W’ard Daren. Mrs. Harry 
John M. Rcbinson were at home at Robinson. The pretty tea table was 
the tea hour on Sunday. Others pre- presided over by Mrs. Percy Thom- 
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Fowler, son and Mrs Craighton. Miss Mary 

and Mrs. W. S. AlMeon. Miss ' White and Miss Phyllis Barker wait-

X
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William Vassie. I
“More Btead and Better

Breed and Better Pastry”
HMM*ie>sii,iM>

BW#y Qeta are also milled from selected grain
vnmx causa rum* wills co. limited

■ 1
Mr

LAmong thowe who were In the city 
er, Dr. Currie, Mr. Graeme Platterson, Mrs. John C. Belyea, Mr. and Mrs. on Thursday enjoying A. G. Race} »St. < tm »->mv

Smart Novelty and 
Tailored Shirts

fa

Quality Higher Than Price

*
Skirts of remarkable value which perfect

ly represent the best of the season's style fea
tures. Every thread the finest and softest 
wool, beautiful finish, trim designs becoming 
to every figure. Fancy stripes, large and 
small plaids, also plain colors in all the leading 
shades and black.

Price $18.00 to $30.00

£)A NIEE Head of King St.London House

Canada now has good flour 
because Canada grows the best 
wheat. The choice of this 

good wheat is used for

FEATURES

Society—Fiction 
Children’s Corner

lures
called Philo Gut*, and in a few minu
te» the great detective was entering 
the Tasteless laboratory.

‘XJubb,,’’ cried Mr. Hablington. T 
have been robbed! Bottles of Taste- 
loss Tonic have been stolen from my 
doe et, and any formulae ere gone. The 
ltiverbank Chemical Company Is at 
the bottom of this* Gubi>.”

Without a word, Philo Guibb walked 
to the door of the dark closet.

“Was this here door of entrance iu 
to the inside of this closet opened 
up Like this when you came Into tftfe 
inside of this room?" he asked. A 

"C^ien! I should eay not!" eW 
claimed Mr. Hablington. "I opened it 
Juat now—opened lit myeelf—and it 
had not been tampered with since 1

“Whtooo," said Mr. Gutob to Bpeoiiu- 
ondaa, "who was in this room since 
Mr.^ Hablington went away from out

“Nobody," wheeled Epaminonda -. 
nobody but me.”

“Are you positively sure and absu- 
lute in every manner of respect?" ask
ed Mr. Gubb.

"Yes, sir," said Epaminondas.
Mr. Gubb, following the directions 

laid down in Lesson Two of the Rit, 
ing Sun Correspondence Course of. 
Detecting, examined the interior and 
exterior of the brick closet with min
ute care. He then examined the entire 
interior of the laboratory and of the 
outer room, every window and the en
tire cellar, after which lie went out
side and examined the entire exterior 
of the building.
Hablington regarding the front door, 
and when Mr. Hablington had assured 
him that the front door had remained 
locked exactly as he had left it, the 
mystery was complete.

The reader of this episode in Mr. 
Gubb’s detective career knows how 
the bottles of Tasteless Tonic and Mr. 
Hablington's formulas got out of the 
dark closet; to Mr. Gubb and Mr. Hal 
lington the mystery was beyond hu 
man comprehension, 
locked building wtlh every window 
stoutly barred; inside was a fat bov 
on guard over a brick vault which liar 
a steel door that was locked 
barred and had never been opened 
since Mr. Hablington locked it. lust 
The fat boy was three times too large 
to go Hi rough the small transom over 
the locked metal door. It had been ut
terly impossible for anyone to enter 
the building, and equally impossible 
for the fat boy to enter the vault, and 
yet the vault had been entered and its 
contents partially removed, 
possible had happened ! 
situations that make

He questioned Mr

1
Here was

The im 
It is such 

us gasp with 
amazement when we read the opening 
paragraphs of detective fiction.

Mr. Hablington, seeing Mr. Gubb 
meant to give the case proper alter, 
tion, hurried out of the factory 
was unable to rest until he had dis 
covered whether the Riverbank Chern 
cal Company had taken advantage pt 
the crime to put on the market a Liste- 
leas tonic; and he had but to walk to 
the Riverbank Chemical Company d 
factory to see that hie fears were onlv 
too well grounded. From the side door 
of the factory great trucks were being 
loaded with skeleton case», each of 
which bore the words Riverbank 
Water-Taste Tonic. The Riverbank 
Chemical Company had stolen Mr. 
Hablington’s formula and had, to u^e a 
tiado term, "rushed things and hogged 
the market." Henceforth Mr. Hablifio 
ton’s Tasteless Tonic If he put it on 
the inaket, would be but a substitute, 
a thing to be scorned, 
for Mr. Hablington, but 
interested in Mr. Gubb.

"Watson," said Mr. Gubb to Epanii- 
nondae as soon as they w-ere alone.

| y°u, without tlie smallest question 
of doubt, this looks like an unfa thorn 
aible mystery that can’t be discovered 
out in no possible Manner of 
don't it?" ^

“Yes sir,” wheezed EpaminoauMtf ■ 
"Well, it aint,” said Mr. Gubb. * M 

a deteckative mind, a case lixe ”t fiw 
don’t present no difficult trouble in no 
kind of way. Just as soon as I get 
ready to start to begin, I can solution 
this out without no trouble at all.”

“Marvelous!" wheezed 
das, -as he had been taught 

"You can very well and properly so 
remark, Watson," said Philo Gubb. "A 
fat-headed mind like yours couldn't 
guess how this closet was entered in
to. You can't even begin to start to 
hazard a guess at It No doubt at ah 
in the least that when I tell you who 
committed the burglar theft, vou’il be 
amazed and startled."

"Yes sir,", wheezed Epaminondas 
"So," said Mr. Gubb. "before «Sir! 

Ing to proceed, Ill go and don onto 
a disguise so the criminal thief will 
not know he is being hunted after "

Mb en Mr. Gubb relumed to the 
Tasteless factory, he found Epaminon 
das as lie had left him, except that the 
youth had reclined upon the iron cot 
and was now once

sleep. There was nothing HpamitiMr.- 
daa did quite as well.

The disguise Mr. Gubb had assumed 
was No. 68 In the Rising Sun Detec
tive Bureau’s Correspondence School 
of Detecting’s Supply Catalogue, in 
which interesting booklet it was list
ed as "Muffin Man, with beard and 
tray complete, $12.60, express paid.
It was an excellent disguise, but one 
on which the Supply Bureau must 
have made a remareawe profit, for it 
consisted of a large white apron wit!; 
bib and ehoulde^atrape, a large bla-ci 
tin tray on which eight celluloid im 
tattoiLS of richly browned muffins wei 
glued, a white paper cap somowiu, 
like a tam-o’-shanter, and a reddi-ri

He

We are aprr.. 
we are more

means.

Epaminon

more sleeping 
Mr. Gubb allowed liJm to'

}

Mr. Gubb had neglected to send 
measurements of hts face when ordci 
tag Disguise No. 68, and the Suppl’. 
Bureau had sent him a beard several 
sizes too small, eo that when it wu* 
hooked over his ears, the murtache 
portion would not fit beneath his nvs# 

(Continued on page 18.)
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«Children Loi
Keep your little Pets hi 

play by giving a harmles 
first sign of a white tongu 
stomach or a cold. Nothli 
bilious, or constipated youi 
fui cathartic tablets—Only

A

v

yx

TO MOTHERS! While # shit 
land laxative^ they really love to taka 
i candy. Cascarets “work" the nasty b 

i tkm poison from the child's tender stoi 
of griping. Cascarets never disappo 
cent box of Cascarets contains directii 

jgnd upwards as well as for adults"1 at

Æ

SACKVLLE
BeokrtBe, Jan. 30,—Mrs. Freeman* 

Lite» lefll Monday enrouu to 8L John. 
She will attend ft provincial meeting 
of die Daughters of the Empire.

Oapt. and Mre. W. T. Wood left 
they will 

rs. Wood's
Tuesday for Halifax, Where 
spend a few days with Mr 
mother, Mre. Unlacke.

Mis. White, who ha» been spending 
•enreral weeks here with her deter, 
Mis. A. W. Bennett, left Wednesday 
for Oviedo, Florida, where she will 
speed the remainder of the winter. 
»h* wm accompanied by Mre. M. G. 
Goto of Port Elgin, who will also stay 
some time in Florida.

Mies Edith Hunton spent the weeks 
end In Amherst, guest of Mise Vivian 
MoLeod.

Mrs. Ernest L. Anderson, Who has 
Seen spending n few day» here, guest 
of Mr. and Mre. Arthur Ford, has re
turned to her home In Monoton.

Mre. H. M. Wood and Mrs. Mo- 
Bengali spent a few days In Bt John

wire Glennie Hanson, who has been 
visiting friends ftt Moncton, has re
turned home.

Mi. and Mrs. H. E. Fawcett left 
Monday for Montreal, where they will 
spend a few days.

Mrs. Harold Oulton, Who has been 
rlMting In town, guest of Mies Bess 
(Garter toft Tuesday for her home In 
Lynn, Mass.

Mrs. H. M. Wood was hoetees at a 
kitchen ktnen shower on Tuesday af
ternoon at her home. Main street In 
honor of Mies Kathleen Fawcett, who 
Is to toe in the near future, partici
pant In a happy event. The tea 
talble which wa* most attractive with 
lie dainty devolutions, was presided 
over by Mrs. Raleigh Trltea. 
guests included Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, 
Mre. F. B. Black, Mrs. McDougall, 
Mrs. J. W. B. Black, Mrs. D. 8. Oamp- 
hell, Mre. Fred Fisher, Mrs. Melville, 
Mrs. Godfrey, Mise Lila EawteUbrooks, 
Mise Edith Hunton, Miss Lou Ford, 
Miss Bess Carter, Miss Margaret 
Bteck, Miss Gertrude Borden, Miss 
Marjorie Bates, Miss Gladys Borden, 
Mies Constance Smith, Miss Ada Ford, 
Miss Carrie Cahill and Ml«s Jean 
(Ralnnle.

Mre. Hicks, wife of Lieut. Cecil 
Hicks of this town, was in BaekvHle 
a few weeks ago with her husband's 
parents. She was enroute to her old 
home on P. E. Island. Her huWband 
He - till overseas.
w Mias Chris MoLeod has returned to 

F»rt Elgin, after visiting relatives 
here.

Greet Britain In the reign of King 
Edward Seventh was the topic for 
oonridcrailnn at Monday evening's 
meeting of the Onoe-ln-a-Wfolle Club, 
•which was held at the homo of Mrs. 
Hunton, the president. Mrs. H. M. 
Wood arranged the programme, a copy 
of which was presented to each mem
ber.

Mrs. Wood's paper on King Edward 
end his times presented that monarch 
In his true light a* a founder of en
tentes cordiales, thoroughly democra- 
tic, beloved and mourned at his death 

the working man ns wotl as the 
teaman. Mrs. Joelah Wood was 

thoroughly at home In her presenta
tion of "Fabre" whoso work had a 
rogue In England at this time. Mrs. 
H. B. Bigelow covered much ground 
In her paper on "The literature In 
King Edward's time," referring to the 
work of Hardy, B1r Arthur Cbmui 
Doyle, Holl Caine, Mrs. Humphrey 
Ward, Bernard Bhaw, H. G. Write, and 
among the poets, Kipling, Bridges, 
Watson. W. B. Ilonley and others. 
Mrs. Hammond'» paper on "Futurists,, 
ImipreselmlfltB and Cubists" was Inter 
anting and entertaining*. A String 
Quartette under the leadership of 
Mayor Wood delighted their hearers 
with selections from "Samson and De
lilah," and from "Thais," Short ex
planatory papers were rend relative 
to the musical numbers. Hie singing 
of the National Anthem was followed 
by refreshments.

Mre. Charles Hdddmll and Miss Helen 
fllrldaîl spent the week-end In' Port 
Elgin, guest of friends,

Capt. W. T. Wood, accompanied by 
Mrs. Wood and little daughter arrived 
In ttackvllle Friday evening, having 
crossed from England on the MeHta. 
Opt. Wood Is receiving a warm wel
come from the beople of Backrllle
t”/4

fewTfrl

£

Carey Robinson entertained a 
ends very pleasantly on Wed

nesday evening In honor of Miss Chris 
Melxiod of Port Eight. Among those

.
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oeed a party of young people at a 
4aaoe In the Hall, opera Hmi.e Bkiok 
on ItMay evening last, guile a num- 
ter tram Moncton were preient 

Pte.Jtownrd Strothard. St John, 
■ town with friends. 

Forsythe

mends were gratified to note hie old 
wud *F»reiit good health 

apart from the Injury to the bone ot 
»• leg. caused by shrapnel vrouude, 
from wMoh he has been a patient In 
hospital for the hurt fifteen months 
On two previous occasions, Sergt 
bright had been slightly wounded and 
quickly recovered, but the latest In- 
Jury was more Obstinate and his con- 
valesceho* very tedious. Though fw 
went, In speaking of the verted ex
periences of the last four years, Sergt 
Wright considers the time well spent, 
ns apart from the redress in the fact 
that he had been serving his country, 
It had been a source of much acquir
ed education and In many ways was 
an experience which one couhl not 
afford to lose.

ATuesd.vy In town with friend»
Jwr. AivliJeecon Foraydlie 

Vlmthnni, wu « *i,ltor to Smote* Met 
week.

Mlits Lulu Duffy hue returned from 
a visit to her homo In Moncton

B. McLean of New Glasgow, is lin
ing the position of accountant In the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, recently Vacated 
by the transfer of Ray Nobles to Calc- 
douta, N. s.

Mrs. Arnold J. Whelpley of St. John, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. 8. 
Dryden on Tuesday.

Joseph Campbell left for his home 
in Cranbrook, B. C., on Wednesday.

Frank Doherty, who Is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Folklns recently 
returned from France. He went over
scan In the 9th Siege Battery of Hull- 
fax. N. 8.. which was known after 
reaching France as the 8th. He was 
wounded, but Is now quite well.

E. H Vickers returned this week 
from a trip to the Upper rPovIneea.

Miss Kate Milligan of Summerride, 
V E. !.. and vice-president of the Re* 
hekah Assembly will be In Sussex oq 
Tuesday. Fob. 4-th, and will pay an 
officiai visit to Maple Rebckah Lodge 
that evening. All members are re
quested to he present

Rev. Mr. Boyer, 8t. John. secretary 
of lh« New Brunswick Bible Society, 
was In Sussex on Wednesday, and 
gave a veryjnto renting and Instructive 
addresv in Chalmers Presbyterian 
Church In the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. XVm. Saunders of 
Fredericton, who were on their bridal 
tour, spent the week-end with Mrs. 
E. P. Vanwart.

Miss Freda Morash of Moncton, Is 
«pending the week-end wJtlt her par
ent», Rev. A. V. and Mre. Momuh.

é
1of

if.

John Cogger, returned from Frederic- 
ton on Thursday, having received hie 
discharge from the aroxy.

Mr. J. S. Iveighton made a business 
trip to St. John lust week.

The many friends of Mrs. J. Allen 
Good of Jacksonville, were shocked 
to hear ot her sudden dearth which 
took place on Sunday evening, after a 
four moment's illness. The deceased 
lady was a daughter of the Fate EH*ha 
Sliipp of Jacksonville and was about 
fortyrive years ot age. Site Is eur- 
vtved by her husband, two brothers, 
Isaac In Maine an*Ftank in the Can
adian West, and one sister 8arail In 
Maine,

Mrs. Bvevitt C. Hoyt of Centre ville, 
Cartel on Oo., annomtcee the engage
ment or her sister. Miss Ethel Mao, 
daughter of the late Mr, John Mahle 
of Nor tit Devon and Frederick Gor
don Arhuckle of Prince William.

she has been engaged In missionary 
work for some yours. The vestry 
looked very attractive, being prettily 
trimmed with twigs and bowers. Mrs. 
1). F, Maxwell presented a very elo
quent add re .<8 of welcome to Miss 
Veasey from the W. M. 8. and Mias 
Theodora Stevens gave the address of 
welcome from the Steadfast Mtseion 
Clnole. Mise Helen Smith gave two 
ivoat enjoyable and well rendered 
piano solos and Miss Hetty Coleman 
delighted the guests with two humor* 
oua readings. "Two vocal solos by 
Mise Gtonna Dlnsmore were heard 
with a great deal of pleasure and 
then Miss Veasey responded to the 
addresses of welcome and gave a brief 
mums of bw work In Japan. Two 
tUiefy rendbred solos by Airs, Frou 
Sear* completed the |V en Inge pro
gramme, after which the young todies 
oi the Mission Circle served tilxe guexts 
with delicious refreshments. Mrs. 
Sedge Webber and Mrs. Harold Beek 
presiding 'at Lite daintily appointed 
tea table.

The Wu Wu Chib met on Thursday 
evening of this week with Mis# Amy 
Sullivan at her home on McCokl street 

Sapper Harmon MeWha arrived 
from overseas on Monday of tills week 
and is the guest of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John MeWhu wt their home 
on Prince Wm. St.

Mr. Arthur AlcKeniie has returned 
from a trip to Halifax.

Mrs. Wm. J, Harper entertained two 
table* of bridge very delightfully at 
her home on Monroe street, Calais, on 
Tueeduy evening of tihls week. The 
gueets were Mrs. W. F. Boardman, 
Mrs. Ernest Hayxxxbà, Mrs. M. N 
Cockiburn, Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. Frank N. 
Beckett, Miss Julia MvGMnchey and 
Miss Sue McKeiuie. After a very on- 
Joynble game delicious refreshments 
were served.

Miss Marjorie Babbitt of Bt. An
drew», Is tim guest of Miss Marjorie 
Clark at the home of her aunt. Mrs. 
George J. Clarke, on Union street.

Cockhurn has returned 
from a pleasant visit in St. Andrews.

Miss Myra Veasey is in 8A John, 
the guest of Mrs. C. F. Sanford.

Mrs. Richards and young daugh
ter of Halifax, are guests of Mrs. 
Guy Daye at her home on MoOoll 
street.

The Steadfast Mission Circle of the 
MoOoll Methodist Church held a pic
nic supper In their vestry on Tues
day evening of tills week, which was 
greatly enjoyed by those present. Af
ter the Jolly supper, to which about 
thlrtyrix girl# sut down, the evening 
was spent in sowing and plans were 
made for n note and supper to be hold 
in the spring.

Lieut, R. J. Maxwell arrived home 
from overseas on Wednesday night 
and Is receiving cordial welcome from
his friends.

TiWOODSTOCK •l

■ailtlrmmiiiHWoodstock. Jan. 81—Bernard Saund
ers of the Fighting 2t>th and George 
Niles of the First Canadians, arrived 
home on Monday.

Rev. J. J. Ryan, who was attending 
the funeral of Rev. Richard Goughian 
in St. John, returned home on Friday.

Flight Cadet Chester Beveridge of 
St John, bu* who has lately returned 
from overseas, is spending a few days 
in town.

Mrs. R. L. Simms spent Thursday 
in Hartland, accompanying her bro
ther John from here. He has just re
turned from the war.

Miss Josephine McNeil of St-John, 
is the guest of her sister. Mrs. Harry 
Bridges.

The sympathy of the whole com
munity goes out to Mr. and 
George, in the death of thuir bright 
tittle son John Hall FilUter. which 
took place on Tuesday morning. The 
funeral took place on Wednesday at 
two o'clock; Rev. A. S. Hazel offic
iating. The Interment was at Christ 
Church cemetery Lower Woodstock.

Rev. Mr. Waldon of Meductlc. oc
cupied the pulpit of the United Bap
tist church on Sunday.

Mr. Fred MeBtxOh of St. John, ha* 
accepted a position in Garden's Drug 
Store.
years in France with the 4th 
talion.

Mletk-s Agnus Gallagher, Annie 
Reardon and Marguerite M. Hughes 
left on Monday for 'a trip to New on 
York and Boston.

Mrs. Thomas Baker entertained a 
few ladles at a very pleasant sewing 
party on Saturday evening. Those 
present were Mrs. T. M. Jones, Mrs.
Leslie Mavor. Mrs. John Watt. Mrs.
A. C: Sluvw. Mrs. D. Stewart. Mrs.
,S. McGibbon, Mrs. W. S. Sutton. Miss 
Nicholson and Miss Addison.

Mis# Elisabeth Johnson, aged six
teen years, daughter of Mr. C. 1>.
Johnson, who has been In poor health 
for a long time, passed awny at her 
home on Friday. The funeral wa\ 
held on Sunday afternoon ; Rev. Frank 
Baird officiating The choir sang the 
hymns: "When He Cometh," and 
•Jestt# Loves Me." The pallbearers 
were Robert Brown. Ross Mavor, Ed
die Colwell and Jack Whitehead.

Sergt Gilchrist and his mother of 
Cambridge. Ma-»., are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. Wilson. Broadway

Mr. George Flliter. Mrs. FlUtcv and 
children have been confined to thel'* 
home through Illness for the past

Ml»# Beulah Phillips of Bristol, who 
lias been the guest of Miss Florence 
Su<>w. has returned to her home

Mise Yvonne Buckley, who ha# been 
visiting Mdss Marie Thortipspu, ha* re
turned to her home in Amherst.

Gunjier Kenneth McLean, who went 
overseas with a draft from the **•’th 
Battery, returned homo on Thursday.

Mis# Florence Dickenson, who lias 
been in attendance on lier mother 
during a serious -Illness, has returned 
to Toronto.

Dr. Melvin, Si John, was In town 
on Tuesday ami addressed the County 
Council In explanation of the New 
Health Act.

Mr. and M*m F It Armour gave a 
very enjoyable bridge of three fables 
un Thursday vevnlng,

Mr. Fred 0. Creighton ami Mr.
EverltteJildley. partners In the firm 
of Creifpton ami Ridley, who have 
been confined to their homes through 
illness for several week», were able 
to attend business last week.

Ml»/» Pauline Pre»scott has return
'd from Caribou, where *ho has been 
ti-ttlng Mr. and Mrs. John MeAlwnlne 
for several week».

B*
o r home through Illness Frank Nittholson, 2nd; Mr. Cn*stt-r

Mr. C O MacDonald presided at Gregory. Jrd; Mr. Thus. Toni, 4th; 
lie organ at .-t Luke's on Sunday uni Mt. Ko> Hill, f/th, DcLtoiou* if- 

nom in:, and Mr Havlland In the frewlinuît» were tiien served to the 
veiling. VIis-- Ltiiii i M. Montgomery, giteito by the Misses Bessie Din»- 

d.iiifflitcr r Mr. ,t--f Mr .1 \\ Mont- mere Faye Cockburn. Mildred Todd, 
gomery of W .-J-ie-k, and Mr F.ldon j M.irv H-ndeiWn. Lena Robinson. 
Gjjarle* Cunningh im were united In a • <: Sullivan, Kittle McKay, Th« o- 

FreikriK ton at the manse- dors Steven#, Marlon Murray, Ktitii-

Jà i%XAmid the gladness of the home com
ing, of this young soldier, there is yet 
a vacancy In the home which can nev- 
er be tilled, rendered so by the ab
sence ot a younger non. Signaller Her- 
bert W. Wright, wlto sleeps in France, 
"having given all that any man can 

give, his life."
Mr. and Mrs. J, Titus Barnes have 

received recent news from their son, 
Cyclist Morley Barnes, who li< expect
ed soon to arrive home, but not alone, 
as on Jan. l.Uh, he took unto himself 

English bride. Young Barnes has 
had an apparent charmed life during 
four and a half years o<f action, having 
gone overseas in the early .months r>r 
the war, ftud through the perilous life 
cf a dispatch rider and earlier a# a 
signaller, he has escaped unscathed, 
and never had been «11, until since the 
signing of the 'armistice, he was one 
of the Occupation Army enroute to 
Germany, when he fell 111 and had to 
be sent back to England. His iUnoss 
however, was not serious, as, he soon 
recovered and his
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ev. Per ley Quigg of Peel, was a 
visitor In town this week.

The Young People's Association, 
met at the residence of Mrs, J. A. F. 
Garden on Monday evening. There 
was a good attendance. Refreshments 
were served during the evening, and 
a pleasant time was enjoyed by uN.

The many friends of Mr. Hubert 
Seeley are pleased to hear that he 
is much Improved lu health, and that 
he Is able tv attend hi# business again.

Lieut. J. It. Fleming Is mentioned 
for the position of quartermaster at 
tilio military hospital. Fredericton. He 
Is now a duty officer.

Mr. Wlltnot Hay left for England 
Wednesday, where he wlbl visit his 

tw.v sons. On his return he wlbl be 
accompanied by hi# daughter-in-law. 
Mrs. Robert Hay.

an the sessions of the Oounty Council 
convened at the Bhlretown.

Recent news has been received from 
Montreal stating that Mr. W. A. Soho- 
Held of CtoBlna, who Is a patient in 
the Royal Victoria Hospital, hna pass
ed through a serious operation whi*h 
the surgeons consider to be success
ful.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Ford of ColMnn, 
are receiving the condratutotlons ot 
their many friends on me birth of a 
son.

The numerous friends of R. T. 
Pearson of the Royal Bank, will be 
much pleased to know he is recover
ing satisfactorily from a recent Illness 
of inftuensa.

Mr. and Mrs. ThoB. Humphrey of 
Rlvertiank, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Havelock Wilcox on Wednesday.

Mrs. Sarah Titus was a week-end 
guest of her sister, Mr#. 8. c. Me 
Cully.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunckn McLean of 
Dalhousle, are spending some time 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Little.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Marks 
covering from a slight attack of influ 
en sa.

Miss Ethel Gikhrlet has returned 
to Carson ville, to take charge of her 
school which has been closed for n
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Osoar Roach of Sus
sex, were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter T. Buigeas.

Miss Annie Armstrong has returned 
to take up her teaching dutlee at 
Dorchester, after a prolonged holiday 
here with her parents, Councillor and 
Mrs. Armstrong.

Mre. Harry Wiles, Sussex, was 
gîtent of friends on Tue#day.

Mrs. King and Mr. Rutherford King 
tof BrownevlUe, were guests of Mrs. 
M. P. Ogilvie this week.

Mrs. jack Wright and Miss Vera 
Wright of Sussex, were guests of 
Mre. Ivan Wright on Tuesday.

*

Mr. McBcath served three 
Bat- «•«urn with his 

bride Is now eagerly looked for.
A recent letter received from Corgi. 

Frank Gilchrist was dated from Brus
sels. but the young soldier Intimated 
that he was to return to England at 
nti early date and expected ore long 
to take passage for home 

Sergt. McKnlght and baby Evelyn, 
returned from Halifax on Tuesday. 
Sergt. McKnlght has been employed 
In the offices of the home defence In 
the garrison city, since the outbreak 
of the war, and has lately received 
his honorable discharge. Many friends 
will be pleased to know that Hergt. 
and Mr#. McKnlght will again make 
their home at Lowet Mille cam.

Warden Howard ketth was a guest 
of Councillor and rMs. J. E. Fenwick 
on Monday.

WELL SATISFIED WITH 
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

-

APOHAQUI Mrs. Emile Malette. Montpelier. 
Que., writes:—"l have used Baby # 
Own Tablets for some time and am 
well satisfied with them. They ar» 
surely the beat medicine 1 know of 
for little ones." What Mrs. Mulatto 
says thousands of other mothers say. 
Once they have used the Tablets for 
their children they would use nothing 
else.
thorough laxative; are absolutely free 
from opiates, narcotics or other harm 
fui drugs and may bo fiflren to the 
youngest baby with perfect safety 
and good result*. They are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mall et 25 
cents a box from The Dr. William# 
Medicine Co., BrockvlMe, Ont.

Apohnqui, Jan. 81.—Sergt. Hurley L. 
Wright, tile older soldier son of Mr. 
end Mrs. Ivan V. Wright arrived 
home on Monday o< this week, having 
been a passenger on the hospital ship 
Mssequlbo, which docked at HaHAut 
on Jan. 20th,

Hergl Wright ha« been besieged 
with friends calling at hi# home to ex- 
tend a welcome and congratulations, 
most fitting to a returned hero, who 
has "carried on" his part In the world 
conflulct since early In 1015, he having 
been one of the few survivors of the 
Original 2<Uh. Hergt. Wright shows 
evidence of the strenuous four years 
of military life, yet his relatives and

ST. STEPHEN
St. Stephen. Jan. 80—On Friday 

evening hurt all roads led to Eaton's 
llall. Milltown. where the member, 
of.the St. Andrew's Society entertain
ed their friends and celebrated Bums 
Nieht. The hall was prettily decor
ated and very many handwomu gowns 
were worn by the ladle# present. Mr. 
D. F. Maxwell. Pres, of the 3t. An
drew# Society, wu# chairman of tho 
evening, and u very, enjoyable musi
cal programme wae rendered. Miss 
Bleu da Thompson of SL John, and 
Mites Phube McKay wero heard in 
several delightful numbers 
id Alien of St. John, sang me or two 
numbers where were much enjoyed 
and. as an encore, sang Just a Wee 
Develi and Doris" in which the uud- 
i.mu Joined heartily. Mr. D. Arnold 
Fox of St. John, was the accompan
ist for the evening and presided at 
tf’u piano with hv# us-uul grace and 
si;ill. A few tables of bridge wore 
formed after- the programme which 
ihv.'v who plttÿed enjoyed very much 
and prizes were won by Mien Louise 
Hill, oif ('aM#. and Mr. Jas. McAllis
ter of Milltown. Tho large majority 
of the guests enjoyed the (lancing 
which was started m soon ns the 
hall war cleared after the programme. 
IR Reloue refreshments were served 
uni all regretted when the "very la#t 
car 1 
u’..* had to leave.

Tho bridge party and dance given 
by i hr Women s Canadian Club in tho 
UlVfoMow's Hall, on Monday evening 
of till» week was a most nsccemful 
and enjoyable affair. Handsome and 
dainty evening gowns lent color and 
bv.n.ty to the scenes and everybody 
pre-' iit had a very dul'ghtful time. 
T it iv vue u number of pris** riven 
which Wine won a# follows: Ladies' 

Mary
Maud Bonne»#. 2nd; Mrs. J. M. Flew 
riling. ,rd; Mis# Llela McVuy. 4tli; 
and Mias Mlklred Todd, 3th. Meu'a 

W. Wu l. 1 wt; Capt.

arc rn- The Tablets are a mild butMiss Kaye

On Tuesday, Councillor Fenwick and 
Warden Ketth wore In attendance at

Mr. Dav-
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SUSSEX

MBS

■Sussex, Jan. al.—Miss Wntson, wlho 
lia# been the gttSSt of Mins Ethel 
Duvls roturnod to her home In St. 
John Monday nlgdit.

Mr. Roy Duvls, who was called 
account of the IV.Iess and

fA
Bn,tide it's appearanco and every £

3mmhome on
death of Jils father, the late Mr. C. 
1). Darts, left Monday for Washing
ton, D. C.

Mr#. W. B. McKay and Mrs. Chartes 
P. Clarke spent Monday in Moncton.

Mr. Janie# Jones left Wednesday 
afternoon for Cranbrook, B. C.

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Ferguson hare re- 
turned from Rexton. Kent Co,, where 
they were called owing to the nine** 
of Mr. Ferguson's mother.

Mr. Will Dari* of Jacqurt Hirer, 
N. B.. was in town on Tuesday attend
ing the funeral of hi* brother-in-law, 
Mr. James Smith.

Mr#. Surah THuh. Apohnqui, was 
guest of her sister, Mr*. 8. C. 

MoCully a few day# this week.
Ml#* l«aura Howard of the Sussex 

School staff Is «pending this Sunday 
at her Home at Hampton.

Mrs. Bell, who ha# been rlsltlng 
lier mother, Mrs. 1. DeBoo for some
time. returned to her home in Bos
ton. Mu#»., the hurt of the week.

Mr. and Mr*. Theodore Shaw, St. 
John were In Hu##ox on Monday at
tending the fanerai of Mr*, «haw's 
mother. Mre. W. Morrison.

Rev. 8. J. Perry and Mr*. Perry 
of Dawson Settlement, are m town 
this week, owing to the lllnes# of 
their #on, S. B. Perry. Paradise Row.

Mrs. Hhowen 1* visiting her parents, 
Hr. and Mr*. BlAvp In Montreal.

Mrs. L. R. Murray and Mr*. An
drew Forsythe were rlettors to St. 
John on Wednesday.

Sergt. F. Oalder, who ha* been 
spending a few day* with Mrs. Gaidar, 
reii.rned to 8t. John the first of the 
week.

The benefit for the Ladles' Orches
tra at Alamblra Rink on Monday 
evening wa* a succès# both from a 
social and financial standpoint. There 
was n good crowd present add the 
excellent music furnished by the band 
wa.; much enjoyed by the skater*.

Mrs. O. D. Osgood gpont the week
end In Ht. John the guest of Mr*. 
W. h Plummer,

Mis# Helen Keith, Ht. John, «pent 
the week-end with her parent», Mr 
»nd Mrs. Arthur Ketth.

Mrs. o. P. Wilbur i* spending the 
week-end with friend* in Monoton,

Vance Hogan of Amherst, l* the 
guest of Mr, and Mr*. W, J MoFbr- 
lane. Mein street.

Mr. and Mr*. Roland Davl*, Petit- 
eodlac. Mr. It. R. Smith, Amherst, 
and Sergt. Harvey ffmlth at Ht. John, 
were in town on Tuesday attending 
the funeral of the late James Smith.

Lieut. Charte* Doherty of Frederic
ton, formerly with the fttth Bait., 1* 
the guest of Mr*. Mace, Maple Ave.

Mr. and Mr», Alfred O. Hainfeld, 
Oywter Bey, N, Y„ were guest# of Mr. 
and Mr*. Walter Lutz, over Sunday,

The many friend* of W, D. Turner 
are glad to see hlm ont «gain /ter 
hi* recent Bines».

Mr*. A Bert Black end Mrs. Noah 
Block were visitors to Ht. John this

Mrs, F, S. Creed,
Hu#*ex Branch of J. Olark St Hon, held
on Jan. 28th.

Ml** Mildred Daffy le riait tag at 
her home In Hilteboro, A, C.

Mr. and Mr*. Hcribner and Mr*, 
Foster are guests of Mr. and Mre. 
Weeden Scribner.

Mr. C, W. Ifpham Is on a buri
ne*» trip through the province,

Mr and Mrs, W. H. Hay choper-
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The World’s Best Bread Wheat
Boa no**, Irt; Ml*#

AXfE call it "Cream of the West” for the best of good reasons. Just 
. ’ as the cream is the best part of milk, similarly the wheat we use 
is the "very cream" of Western hard wheat, the finest wheat in the 
world for bread. That is why

the

Créa of West Flourmarri ago at
22nd The Rev. J. S Suth lean 11111 and Mr#. Gate* Murehlo. AT 
I.itvil The bride w-..? be- ter tho refreriiuienis were served, t/he 

curlingly attired in a suit, of navy I table* were cleared away end a couple 
blue broadcloth with hat ; mail a of hour» spent iti un Informal dunce 
and wore racoon, fur Tie- young which wa* thoroughly enjoyed by all 
couple, after spending a P-w day# la who look part.
Fredericton, returned t-, Woodstock, The Women'* Missionary Society -f 
where they will n -lde. The friend- ti.e McColl Methodist cfhurdh gave a 
of Mr. and Mi Cunningham w!-h very pleasant reception In their vt»#* 
them every sun - » in their married try on Thursday evening la* for the 
life. pleasure of Mi»# Myra Veazey. who

Ralph Cogger, -on of MY. and Mr# j^i# lately returned from Japan, Where

on Jan miry 
erland offl< the

The hard Wheat flour that Is guaranteed for bread
makes splendid, big swelling loaves, always highly nour
ishing, always dependable.

The reason is, the Weetern hard wheat we uie 1» ex
ceptionally rich in gluten, the clastic substance that 
enables the yeast to make the bread rise properly. Be

sides, the gluten has a wealth 
of body-Building protein 
which ensures me highest 
nutritious value.

Cream of the West is al
ways the same high quality 
and uniform strength, ft 
never varies,never upsets your 
recipe.

Every shipment of wheat 
undergoes a test in our la
boratory, by which we know 
exactly what it contains; this 
test enables us to keep our 
flour uniform in quality. Not 
only this, but our expert 
bakers are continually testing 
the flour by bakin- Lî L 1 
ing loaves with it.

You can have these splen
did results too, with your own 
bread. Just give Cream of 
the West the right good trial 
it deserves. Then you will 
use it always.
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to be made 
exclusively 

from the 
ingredients 
specified on 

the label.

Your Grocer 
sells it. 

Costs no 
more than 

the
ordinary

kinds.
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lThe Campbell Flour Mills Co., Limited
West Toronto, Ontario

m««r of til.

E. W. G1LLETT CO. LTD.
TOBONTO, CANADA

e Cannée food Booed Utenteo, He's A f and I,
16»Dealer$ can procure Campbell’a Flcrurt fromV Winnipeg Montreal

The Campbell Flour Mills Co., Limited, Simpson Bldg., Halifax, N. S.
f
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Old Dutch deanser
the great Household 

Economizer.
The kitchen cabinet that 
ie scoured with Old Dutch 

Joy to the eye—wood
work and fittings always 

clean and bright.
' Old Dutch cleans 
r everything, and it Is 

more economical 
than soap or any^ 
other cleaning 
material.
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It—«because whezt Perrykima «aid hi
nonsense!"

"What did he make a remark of say
ing ?" asked Mr. Qu-bto.

"He saBd,” chuckled Mr. HaibMngtou, 
"that my Tasteless Anti-fat end Ttaate- 
lese Antl-thln were tne greatest reme
dies to tiie world, because thle fat boy 
took my Anti-fat and got so thin he 
could crawl through the transom, and 
them took the Antl-thln and got flat 
again—aa fat as he is there now. And 
that's nonaeuse!"

"It is certain surety of non»enee,w 
said Mr. Gtibb.

"It certainly is nonsense." said Mr. 
HibUngton,”—because Gulbb, there's 
not a thing in my Tasteless Anti-fat, 
and Tasteless Anti-thin but plain, ev
eryday Altered Mississippi River wa
ter!"

the fat rascal put In Jail, but Tm go
ing to let him gol Yes sir, I’m going to 
let him go ecot free. I’ve seen Perry - 
kins of tiie Rlverbank Chemical Com
pany, and I guess I owe that boy more 
than you can imagine. When I put It 
right up to Perry time, he admitted* he 
had hired your fat boy to climb 
through the tranaom and steal my for
mulas mid some of my Tasteless 
Tonic, but he did more than that. He 
didn't And my formulas tor the Taste 
less Anti-fat and Tasteless Antl-thln 
among those he stole, because I carry 
them in my heed, and he offered me 
forty-mine per cent, ownership in the 
Riverbank Chemical Company, if 1 
would turn over my formulas, 
worth fifty thousand dollars to me, 
Gubto."

‘That Is a large amount of money 
Mid Mr. Gulbb.

ft’s

capital,"
“It certainly Is,” chuckled Mr. Hab- 

lington, "and do you know what? The 
mason they are willing to make the 
deal with me Is so they can get con 
trol of my Tasteless Anti-fat and 
Tasteless-Anti thin. That man Perry- 
kins is crazy over them. He's wild 
about them. Oh! I can laugh myself 
sick when I thinik how Perry kins tool, 

i ed himself I”
"In what kind of manner of way?" 

asked Mr. Qubb.
"Why, over that rubber fat-boy of 

yours," said Mr. Hablington joyously. 
"I knew there was some solution of 
the dark closet mystery that Perrykins 
didn't know about 
what it was, but you have hdt on It 
the first thing. That boy of yours 
stretches like a rubber band. That's

Wash That 
Itch Away

There Is absolutely no sufferer from 
eczema who ever used the simple . 
wash D. D. D. and d-id not. feel immedi
ately that wonderfully calm, cool sen
sation that comes when the Itch ie 
‘aken away. This soothing wash 
penetrates the pores, gives instant re
lief from the most distressing sldn 
diseases.

E. Clinton Brown, druggist.couldn't guests

DDD

while the , was soft along
•J*» which a___
ed to be semicircular la shape, it wee 
harder and dryer. With infinite care 
Mr. Gut* withdrew the tufrng from 
the Aetif and carried R toto the bet, 
ter light of the laboratory, ft wee 
one half of a lemon meringue pit!

The half pie was now moldy on top, 
bat not as moldly aa it would have 
been If the dark closet had not been 
well ventilated. It lacked something of 
Its pristine freshnese. Bits of green 
showed here and there on the brown 
ed top, and the crust was not as crisp 
aa It had once been, but ft waa still 
pie; and more than that, it was a due 
Mr. Gubto placed It on his tray among 
the celluloid muffin* end took out his 
pooket magnifying gl-aes. Holding the 
left miwftache away from hi» left eye. 
and closing his right eye, he examined 
the lemon pie with the utmost care. 
There could be no aoutot that It was 
lemon pie. More than this, along the 
broken edge of the pie etui remained 
the Indemtatlone made by a eel of 
teeth—the teeth that had bitten tiie 
pie. Mr. Gubto looked a those aoaillops 
and then at Bpaminondaa.

The detective apprentice lay on Me 
bed to deep and wheezy sleep, hi» 
mouth wide open, breathing the deep, 
foil breathe of a first-class sleeper. 
With the utmost care Mr. Gulbb took 
the pie to two hand» and betft 
Bpam Inondas, 
the scalloped edge of the pie toward 
Bpamilnondae's mouth until one of the 
scallops reeled against Bpam Inondas's 
row of strong white. The teeth and 
the scallop seemed to fit exactly, 
but before Mr. Oubb could quite veri- 
tfy thle, Hpaetinonda vH head lifted 
a little, he took a large bite of pie and 
muttering In his eleep, masticated the 
lie with every evidence of intense 
pleasure. Mr. Gubb looked at tiie fresh 
tooth marks In the pie's edge. They 
were precisely aUnflar to those already 
there!

With a sigh Mr. Gubb placed the pie 
on the tray again and starred at Bpam- 
Inonda*. Somewhere, locked In that 
m&fts of tat stupidity. lay the secret 
of the mystery of the dark closet! 
Wiggling his nose, which the hair of 
the red mustache tickled, Mx. Guibb 
studied Epamlnondan.

Somehow, doubtleee while Bpaml- 
notidas was wrapped In deep sleep 
such as now enwrapped him, some one 
had entered the laboratory and had 
climbed through the small transom in 
to the dark closet Evidently the thief 
had taken a pie Bp am inondas had 
ben eating, and, for some reason yet 
unknown, had carried it with him 
through the transom Into the dark 
room. Then suddenly, as.such things 
come to great detectives. Mr. Gubb 
seemed to hear the question: "But 
how did Epamlnondias get a lemon 
pie?" He leaned forward and shook 
Epamlnondas.

"Wake up!" he ordered
Epamlnondas alglied deeply and roll

ed his head.
"Watson! Wake up!" Mr. Gubb re

peated, slinking Epamlnondas again.

With hie eyes still closed, Bpamtoon. 
das arose to a sitting position and «Md 
his feat to the floor. He eat there, s 
humped-up mass of fat, and his head 
nodded. Again Mr. Gubb shook him. 
Bpamlnondiaa opened his eyes.

The fat boy stared at Philo Gubb
like one to a dream—as was the case, 
Stupidly and bllnklogly he started, end 
bis eyes fell on the black tray and 
then looked up ai Mr. Gubb again. He 
sew the white apron and cap of the 
Muffin Man Disguise No. 68, and the 
mans of red beard and hid Mr. Qutob’a 
Dane. His hand reached oui a» if in
voluntarily tor a battle of Tasteless 
Antl-thln, and he upended it to hie 
mouth. Nothing flowed from the 
bottle, for it was securely oorked; but 
Bpaminondaa wiped his lips and set 
the bottle on the table again, and then 
hi* hand fell to hie trousers’ pocket, 
and from it he drew a fat roll of bill». 
He place them on the table.

"I want ten thousand lemon pies!" 
he wheezed, and as If the exertion of 
speech had been too mu cm tor him. he 
dropped back on the bed again and 
breathed tong and deep. Mr. Gubb 
picked up the roll and counted it and 
placed it in his own pocket. He looked 
at Bpem Inondas and them at the small 
tranaom and then at Bpaminondaa 
again. He leaned over the sleeping fat 
boy and with one hand prodded him 
to the side and the Chest. The flesh 
yielded like rubber. Mr. Gubb iras 
satisfied.

Half an hour later, when Mr. Hah 
tingtim returned, the great detective 
was waiting for him.

"Well, what have you discovered ?" 
asked Mr. Hablington.

"My deteckative researching Into 
this case has culminated to an end 
without any manner of deday whatso
ever." said Mr. Gubb. removing the 
red beard. “It has brought to sight 
into the light one of the meet remark
able cases of human curiosity freaks 
now existing extant."

"What do you menu toy that?" ask
ed Mr. Hablington.

"By that there statement I mean to 
Intend to *ay,” said Mr. Gubb, “that 
this nephew son of my sister here is 
what you might term by the name of a 
reversed audoconda.*'

"Reversed audoconda!" exclaimed 
Mr. Hablington in surprise.

"The an doc ond a serpent snake," ex
plained Mr. Gubb, "Is a serpen tile rep
tile that can swallow thing» three 
times as large as its own dimensions 
of size. This nephew relative of mine 
Is tiie reversed dkJjdit» of that. He 
can get through hole» three times as 
small as what his diameter of circum
ference is. Into other words, Mr. Hab
lington, ho la a rubber man like them 
In the dime museum of the ten-oent 
sdde-shows. That is the answer of the 
solution to the mystery."

Blowly, as Mr. Hablington grasped 
the meaning of Mr. Gubb’s words, a 
smile spread over his scarred face. 
Then he chuckled with amusement, 
and his eyes sparkled.

"Gubb," he said, "I ought to have

over
Carefully he lowered

SACKVILLE present were Mrs. ttoditrejr, Mlle Mot- 
Me Ptokexd, Mleeee Minnie end Alice 
Henson, Mine 0. McLeod. Mine Lite 
Dobson, Mil, Iry IUcbnraron, Misses 
Adi and Hnnel Ford and Mine fine- 
oei Dixon.

Mis, Wills spent Tuesday to Am
herst, guest of her daughter, Mrs. W.

Mr. end Mrs. J. L. Hicks, who wore 
In town tor e tew days lest week, here 
returned to their home In AUnmtde

Beolntih. 
lakele&M
Blie wUl attend e provincial meeting 
ot die Daughters ot the Bmpire.

Oapt, end Mrs. W. T. Wood left 
Tuesday tor Hell fix, where they will 
speed e few days with Mrs. Wood's 
mother, Mrs. Vnleoke.

Mrs. White, who has been spending 
several weeks here with her lister, 
Mrs. A. W. Bennett, left Wednesday 
for (Mode, Florid*, where the will 
epee* the remainder of the winter. 
She was accompanied by Mrs. M. 0. 
CMS of Port Elgin, who will also stay 
some time In Florida.

Mine With Hue ton spent the week
end In Amherst, guest of Mise Vivien 
MeLeod.

Mrs. Ernest L. Anderson, who has 
keen spending a few days here, guest 
of Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Ford, has re
turned to her home In Moneton.

Mrs. H. M. wood end Mrs. Mo- 
J*ggnH spent a few days In at John

Vies Glennie Hanson, who has been 
visiting Mend* at Monoton, has re
turned home.

Mr. end Mrs. H. E. Fawcett left 
Monday for Montreal, where they will 
spend a few days.

Mrs. Herald Oulton, who has been 
netting In town, guest of Mies Bess 
Carter left Tuesday for her home In 
Lynn, Mem.

Mr». H. M. Wood was hostess at a 
kitchen Mnen shower on Tuesday af
ternoon at her home. Main street In 
honor of Mia* Knthleen Fawcett, who 
li to he In the near future, partiel- 
pant In a happy event. The tea 
telble which was most ultra olive with 
Its dainty decorations, was presided 
over by Mrs. Raleigh Tritee. 
guests Included Mrs. 0. W. Fawcett, 
Mm F. B. Black, Mrs, McDougall, 
Mrs. J. W. 8. lilack, Mrs. D. 8. Camp, 
hell, Mrs. Fred Fisher, Mrs. Melville, 
Mrs. Godfrey, Miss Lila Kaaterbrooks, 
Miss Edith Hunton, Miss Lou Ford, 
Miss Bess Carter, Miss Margaret 
Black, Miss Gertrude Borden, Misa 
Marjorie Botes, Mlsu Gladys Borden, 
Mies Constance Smith, Miss Ada Ford, 
Miss Oarrio Cahill and Mise Jean 
(Rnlnnte.

Mrs, Hicks, wife of Lieut. Cecil 
Hicks ot this tosra, was In BackvHle 
n few weeks ago with her husband's 
parents. Bhe wua enroule to her old 
hem« on P, B. Intend. Her hnahnnd 
Im still overseas.
F Miss Chris McLeod has returned to 
riprt Elgin, after visiting relatives 
here.

Greet Britain In the reign of King 
Edward Seventh wua the topic for 
ooMIderetlnn at Monday evening's 
meeting of the Onee-lnet-Whll* Club, 
which was held at the homo of Mrs. 
3 In niton, the president. Mr». H. M. 
Wood arranged the programme, e copy 
of which was presented to each mem-

Jen. 3P,—Mrs. Freemen-
ondey enroule to 9L John.

Otty.
Miss Elisabeth Anderson, who bee 

resigned her position es superintend
ent of the Day Nursery, leaves today 
for Toronto on her way to hnr home 
In Lucknow, Oat, to spend a tow 
months with her parents. Inter Mias 
Anderson will go to BaokvlMe, N. B„ 
where tiie will be enraged In V. O. N. 
community work.—Ottawa Ottisen.

Misa LU* Dobson entertained a 
number of her young lady friends very 
pleasantly on Thursday evening.

Dr. and Mrs. Llddy ot Mount Alli
son University, are receiving congratu
lations on the birth of e daughter. Jan. 
nary 88rd.

Mies Jean Ralnnie entertained et n 
variety shower on Saturday evening, 
at her home on Weldon «treed, in 
honor of Miss Kathleen Fawcett. 
Among «hose present were Mrs. F. B. 
Black, Mrs. 0. W. Fawcett, Mrs. H. M. 
Wood, Mrs. McDougall, Mrs. J. W. 8. 
Black, Mrs. Godfrey, Mrs. MoOcrrd, 
Mrs. Melville, Mrs. Robert Duncan, 
Mr*. Fred Fisher, Mr». D. 8. Campbell, 
Mrs. Walter Duncan, Mrs. Oulton, Bos
ton, Mies Lou Ford, Misa Motile Pick
ard, Misses Ada and Hnael Ford, Misa 
Bess Carter, Ml* Margaret Blank, 

Mol .cod, Miss Mcxnn. Miss Ste
phens, Miss Leslie, Mies Gertrude Bor
den, Mies Gladys Borden, Miss Minnie 
Hartethrooka, New York, Miss Mho 
Jorle Ayer, Misses Frances end Idle 
Warierbrooks, Miss Marjorie Taylor, 
Mis* Cents Oehdll. Mias Olive Carter, 
Miss Edith Hunton, Miss Glennie Hen- 
eon, Miss LUMen Fawcett and Miss 
Oomftnnce Smith.

Miss Cerrle Atkinson of Beverley, 
Mass,, has been culled home, owing 
to the serious Illness of her mother, 
Mrs. Stephen Atklnesu.

SrneL ». W. Knapp, son of Dr. I. W. 
Knapp arrived In BackvIUe a few days 
ago from oversees. He enlisted enrty 
In the war.

Tuesday evening the meeting called 
for the organisation of n Local Coun
cil of Women, In affiliation with the 
National Council of Women, resulted 
in the election of the following offi
cers: President, Mrs. B. C. Borden, let 
Vice Pros., Mrs. Freeman-Lake; 2nd 
Vico Pres., Mrs. H. 0. Rond; Corre
sponding end Recording Secretary, 
Mrs. A H. MoCready; Treasurer, Mrs. 
J, L. Dixon.

Mr*. George Town abend, formerly 
Miss Mary Ratchford of Amherst, 
spent Wednesday In town, guest of 
Mrs. Mortimer H. Smith.

Mr. end Mrs. Wallace Wry, who 
have spent several weeks here visit. 
Ing relatives and friend*, returned to 
Boston on Tuesday.

The many Snokvlll* friend* of 
James Calkin, son of Dr. J. O. Calkin 
of this town will be delighted to learn 
that he has been awarded the Military 
Cross also that he Is now a oaptnln.

Oapt. Calkin went overseas as a 
lieutenant, and hue been with the 2dth 
New Brunswick Battalion for some 
considerable time, He was made a 
captain enrty In November, and the 
Military Cross was awarded him ea a 
result of the lighting eround Cambrai. 
Few Westmorland County officers can 
idiow a better record than Oapt. Cal-

Mies

Tier,
Mrs. Wood’s paper on King Edward 

and hie times presented that monurch 
In his true light ns a founder of en
tentes oordluies, thoroughly clem ocra, 
tie, beloved and mourned at hi* death 

the working men ns won as the 
tortnan. Mrs. Joelah Wood was 

thoroughly wt home In her presenta
tion of "Fabre" whoso work had • 
rogue In England at this time, Mrs. 
H. B. Bigelow covered much ground 
In her pepnr on "The literature In 
King Edward's time," referring to the 
work of Hardy, Sir Arthur Oman 
Doyle, Hell Caine, Mrs. Humphrey 
Word, Bernard Bhaw, 11. Q. Wells, and 
among the poets, Kipling, Bridges, 
Watson, W. B. Henley and others. 
Mrs. Hammond'» paper on "Futurists, 
Imprcseimlsts and Cubists" was Inter 
•sting and entertalnlngg. A String 
Quartette under the leadership of 
Mayor Wood delighted their hearers 
with selections from "Samson and De
lilah," and from "Thais," Short ex- 
phmatory papers were read relative 
to the musical numbers. The singing 
of the National Anthem was followed 
by refreshments,

Mrs. Charles Hidden and Miss Helen 
flirt dull spent the week-end In' Port 
Elgin, guest of friend*,

Capt. W. T, Wood, accompanied by 
Mrs. Wood and little daughter arrived 
In Baokvtllo Friday evening, hiring 
crossed from England on the MeMta. 
Capt. Wood Is receiving a warm wel
come from the people of Bar krill# 
gengslly.
fewTfrl

a

bin.
Mr. and Mrs. F, A. FISher spent 

Monday In Monoton,
Mr*. O. 8. Charter* of Point do 

Chene, was In flackvllle this week, 
guest of her daughter, Mra. J, W. 
8, Black,

Mrs. Walter Duncan entertained n 
few friends very pleasantly last even
ing In honor of Miss Margaret Dun
can of Dundee, P. H. I. Among those 
present were Mrs. Frank Knapp, Mr*. 
Robert Dtincon, Mrs. MelvlHe, Mrs. 
Daman, Mrs. H. P, Smith. Mrs. Carey 
Robinson, Miss Lillian Fawcott, Miss 
Alice Hanson and Miss Iry Rlohnrd-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. A, O. Miner hare re
turned from a pleasant trip to Hali
fax.

Mrs. H, H. Woodworth spent n cou
ple of days In Amherst this week, 
guest of Mrs. Flett.

Llnut. Roland Norman of Moncton, 
spent Wednesday here, guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Basteibrooke,

Carey Robinson entertained * 
ends very pleasantly on Wed

nesday evening In honor of Miss Chris 
Mcl-eod of Port Elgin. Among those

«Children Love Cascarets”
Keep your little Pets healthy, strong and full of 

play by giving a harmless candy Cascaret at the 
first sign of a white tongue, feverish breath, sour 
stomach or a cold. Nothing else straightens up • 
bilious, or constipated youngster like these delight* 
fill cathartic tablets—Only ten cents g box.
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Will Labor’s Mighty Forces 
Form a New Party?

"Third Parties" in the United States have generally come to grief, but the scope of the new 
movement to organize "hand and brain" workers into a political unit and its appearance in a winter 
of unrest and discontent convince observers that history is likely to forget to repeat herself in this in- 

Samuel Gompers, a consistent opponent of the Labor-party idea, pleaded with New York
new movement, but within a week, as

stance.
leaders on the eve of his departure for Europe not to join the 
The Evening Post, (New York) notes, a New York Central Federated Union, the Brooklyn Central 
Labor Union, and the Woman's Trade Union League had met in convention and created the most
formidable of the local party organizations.

In an enlightening article in this week's LITERARY DIGEST—February I st—all the particu
lars of this new political movement are shown. The platform adopted in New York is also presented. 
A new political labor party directly affects millions of men and women in this country. Don't fail to 
read about this latest development in our industrial life.

Other articles of great interest in this number are:

Why the Farmer Opposes “Daylight Saving”
The Result of an Investigation Made by "The Literary Digest" Among the Spokesmen 

for the Farmers—The Editors of Agricultural Papers Throughout the Country.
Teaching Americanism in the Factory 
Rostand’s Satire of William 
A Poet’s Horror of War 
French and American Praise for the “Y”
The Trenches Against the Church 
Slackers in War Prove Slackers in Marriage 
Jugoslavia

The Best of the Current Poetry 
News of Finance and Commerce 
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events 

Many Striking Illustrations, Together With the Best of the Cartoons

World Opinon on the Peace Conference Your’s in “The Digest”
ERARY DIGEST, aa the conference progresses, nnd com
pactly summarized for you, aa will the vtew-pointa of the 
leading periodicals of all countries, from which quotations 
Illustrative of every shade of opinion will be made for your 
benefit. If you wish, therefore, to he accurately Informed 
as to what the press of the world thinks of It, your one sure 
way to knowledge Is to read THE DIGEST,

The Probable Effect of Nation-wide Prohibition 
The Railroads’ Own Remedy 
Germany Votes for Order 
Does Finland Deserve Help?
Lichnowsky’s Peace Suggestions 
To Stop Germany at the Rhine 
A Tree Census
Germany's Economic Crisis
Rescuing Stranded Fish
The Diminishing “Mayflowerites”

In Parts today an International conference without precedent 
in history is engaged upon the momentous task of reshaping 
the destinies of the world. The news of what is accom
plished from week to week by this assemblage of liberal 
statenmeti Is perhaps the most important that has ever been 
given to the public. It will be fully covered in THE LIT-

February 1st Nu Sale Today—All News-dealers—10 Cents

Jiterary Digest
FUNK * WAQNALLS COMPANY (Publishers el the Fernet* NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YOU

1

SHEDIAC
flbstXac, Jen. 81.—The first month 

of tbs year Is closing, 
has bean exceptionally 
roods tn good condition.

A number of our cltisene have been 
confined to the house owing to henry 
colds.

end the tesson
mild with the

The Skating ring le well attended,
with L'Aesumption Band present once 
s week.

The town has been bright owing to 
the many «rents which hare taken 
place during the pest ten days. On the 
occasions last week, Mrs. V. J. Rotoi- 
doux was hostess to a number ot her 
lady friends, when she entertained 
at a very enjoyable afternoon tea, at 
which the ten pouring wua presided 
over by Mrs. W. A. Russell, the 
Misses Evans and Miss B. Tail wait
ing on the guests at the tea hour. Mrs. 
Roibldoux also gave a very pleasant 
card party when ladles sat at bridge 
for three tatodos. Pretty prizes foil 
to Mrs. Freeee and Mrs. 8. 0. Chart
ers. At serving time the hostess was 
assisted by Mrs. A. J. TaK and Mies 
B. Tall.

Hon. B. A. Smith and Mrs. Smith 
left town this week on a trip to Que
bec and Montreal.

Mrs. A. J. Webster and Mise Bray 
were guests this week of friends in 
Moncton.

Sergt. Douglae MacDonald of Monc
ton. recently from oversees, was a 
guest for the weekend of Mr. Fred 
Webwter. Both young men giUahtly 
did their "bit" "Over There," and 
are warmly welcomed back by hosts 
of friends.

Miss Gladys Smith Is the gw* of 
friends in St. John.

Mr. Reginald Murray was home 
from Mount Allison for the week-end. 
His mother, Mrs. Dr. H. W. Murray, 
Is convalescing from a severe attach 
of tonsilitis.

Miss Bessie Lawton, who has been 
111 with a very heavy coM, is getting 
better and her friend* are hoping to 
soon sea her out again.

Miss Minnie Tait is confined to the 
house with heavy cold.

Mr. Russell Smith will leave town 
this week to take up studies at the 
U. N. B. In Fredericton.

Mrs. R. C. Tait has returned from 
a short visit to her daughter, Mrs. 
W. Fraser of New Glasgow, N. S.

Bbedlac le welcoming home two of 
ft's citizens, Messrs. O. M. Melon son 
and Raymond Lege re, who arrived in 
town this week from a five week's 
trip to the West Indies, stopping at 
Bermudo for a short time en route. 
The travellers had a pheasant voyage 
and are feeling Improved In health, 
from their Journey to the Sunny 
South.

Mrs. Fleetwood of Bt. John, was 
tiio guest this week of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. A. White, Main street.

Mr. George Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Atkinson, Boston, and Mr. Fred 
Atkinson, who recently arrived home 
to be present at the funeral of the late 
Mrs. Oapt. Atkinson, returned 
week to the United States.

Mr. J. M. Lyons was in Sussex dur- 
ing the week.

Mr. Paul Legere has recovered from 
his recent Illness of pneumonia, and 
Is able to be out again.

Mrs. John McBncrowp, who was re
cently called to Portland, Me., owing 
to the death of her daughter, Mrs. 
On Han, has returned to Shed lac.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutchings, after a 
month In Halifax, arrived in town this 
week.

Rev. Dr. Weddall, pastor of the 
Methodist Church, Shed lac, wtis In 
S-ackriîle this week, where on Tues
day evening he addressed the Mount 
AlMson Theological Union.

Mr. Alex. Lennox, who recently met 
with an accident in Monoton, when 
he sustained injuries which resulted 
in a broken hip, haa been conveyed 
from the Moncton hospital to Sliedlae, 
where he will convalesce at the home 
of Ills niece, Mrs. J. W. Livingston. 
His many friends hero are hoping to 
learn of his recovery In then ear fu
ture.

this

THE CORRESPONDENCE 
SCHOOL DETECKATIVE’S 

LATEST ADVENTURES
(Continued from page 1, 2nd Section.) 
but rented rakU-lily ua the bridge of 
that feature, giving his face a bizarre 
effect seldom seen, Hte nose, requir
ing air, protruded through tho mouth 
opening of the beard, which covered 
hi# mouth and tiie lower portion of hie 
face. When the lialre of the mustache 
tickled Mr. Gubb’# nose and he wrin
kled it, the ends of the mustache arena 
and mingled with hie eyebrows.

Thus disguised, Mr. Gubb went over 
the entire premises again, searching 
for clues, in spite of the boast he 
had mude to Epam-luondos, he found 
the whole affair extremely baffling— 
and little easier of solution now that 
lie had donned a disguise that It had 
been before, In the cellar he found 
a number of empty 
"Tasteless Anti-flat"
Anti thin," but these had evidently 
nothing to do with the burglary, tor 
K the burglar had wonted them, he 
would have taken them, bottles end 
all. For a minute, however, Mr. Gulbb 
stood Iby the cellar window reading 
one of the circulars that accompanied 
each bo title, nnd the words In praise 
of tiie Tasteless Antl-thln greatly Im
pressed lilm,

For some time Mr. Gubb had reget- 
ted His own leonnew, and oh lie read 
the circular, hope thet lie might put 
a little flat mi lui# bonce revived. When 
he oil cubed the cellar stairs he carried 
with him six bottles of Tasteless Anti- 
thin, and these he placed on the small 
table that stood beside Bpaimi non das' 
couch, meaning to pay Mr, Hablington 
What they were worth when that 
gentleman returned. He then ga/ve his 
attention once more to the Interior 
of theto rick closet,

For s while, ee he felt about hi the 
dusk of that enclosure, tiie place seem
ed to yield no clues, but wheh he 
stood on a box of Tasteless Toole and 
put his hand to the shelf that had held 
Mr. I tabling bun's formulas, he drew it 
away again wfth a suddennosH that 
suggested be had made an Important 
discovery. Ills hand, feeling along the 
dark shelf, had plunged Into *ome- 
thing wet and cokl and Jellyllkv, and 
when Mr. Oubb felt there again ad 
more carefully, be discovered toot,

bottles la/bled 
and "Tasteless

N.S.
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TUB WORLD

MIm Annie Armstrong has returned 
take up her teaching duties at 

trehetfter, after a prolonged holiday 
re with her parents, Councillor and 
re. Armstrong.
Mrs. Harry Wiles, Sussex, was 
out of friends on Tuesday.
Mrs. King and Mr. Rutherford King 
Browtieville, were guests of Mrs. 
P. Ogilvie this week.

Mrs. J'ack Wright and Miss Vera 
right of Sussex, were guest# of 
«. Ivan Wright on Tuesday.

*

’ELL SATISFIED WITH 
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

tirs. Emile Malette, Montpelier. 
e„ writes:—“I have lined Baby « 
n Tablets for some time and am 

11 satisfied with them. Tfoey ar» 
•e1y the beet medicine 1 know of 

little ones." What Mr#. Mulatto 
« thousand# of other mothers say. 
oe they have used the Tablets for 
lr children they would use nothing 

The Tablet# are a mild but 
rough laxative; are absolu tel y free 
m opiates, narcotic# or other harm 
drug# and may bo given to the 

ingest baby with perfect safety 
I good results. They are sold by 
ill cine dealer# or by mall at 26 
t# a box from The Dr. Williams' 
illclne (to., BrockvlMe, Ont.
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**kinw!»ii)wmw)iiiinN»mJi»»i»wmmmowmiMiiM]ji»mw'>»mmn tumm The -tremendous and vital troth of 
Qod’e providence may not be ob
scured by secondary oauaee. What 
If He chooses to send our daily bread 
by the way of the wheat field, the 
miUer and the bakaoven. instead by 
rain from heaven? As MMtbie D. 
Babcock sang:

“Back of Che loaf Is the enowy floor, 
And hack of the flour -the mill;

And back of the mill is the wheat and 
the shower,

And the eun and the Father’s will.”

Greedy And Grumbling.

Loyalty la the mark erf ttib good 
soldier. A really fine fighter is sure 
to be a man who trusts his leaders In 
adversity as well as in prosperity. 
The universal revulsion against the 
German outburst of whimpering and 
faultfinding shows that there is a 
wholesome and^ instinctive repugnance 
in human nature against a lack of loy
alty and stamina. In what glaring 
contrast it has been to the spirit of 
that brave Englishman, Henley, who 
sang, 1

“In the fell dutch of circumstances,
I have not winced nor cried aloud; 

Beneath the bludgeonings of chance, 
My head is bloody, but unbowed.”

«nanna and ravens and of the widow’s 
cruse.

As to the manna, we can only re
peat the exclamation of thoee who 
first found itr-"What 1» it?" It was 
plainOy not a natural product; we 
only know why It was sent and the 
purpose it served. When God's peo
ple are in need He brings out of His 
infinite troasurehooee stores new 
and old for their help. They think 
light of Him who say that He can do 
no more than He has already done; 
Jehovah Is a God of exhaust less re
sources. Of late we have been sur
prised at the possibilities end re
sources within ourselves, as a nation 
and as individuals. Who would have 
dared to proict, five years ago, that 
North America could perform such 
wonders in army-creation, food- 
supply and conservation, and financial 
resources for national service? With 
the stress of the times, and in a fresh 
spirit of reverence, our people have 
made great calls upon God, and not in 
vain. Whatever the new conditions, 
whatever the peculiar circumutamces, 
God can be trusted to* Indicate His 
Lordship and to take care of His own.

%

For and About Women COMING MONDAY

- IMPERIAL -
1

Mrs. Charlie Chaplin
(Mildred HatrrI.)

HER LATEST TRIUMPH

ers met together and after devotion
al exercises conducted by the Rev. 
H. A. Goodwin, were addressed by the 
Rev. A. C. Meyer and Mias Edgar, 
who both spoke of their pleasure in 
being privileged to come to this the 
first Girls Conference held in this 
city. Mr. Meyer explained Provincial 
and Local organization, and it was 
decided to call a meeting for Mon
day morning of the full committee of 
sixty-seven, to form a permanent co
operative council for St. John and a 
provincial commission in Girls’ Work. 
Plans for the banquet to be held in 
St. Andrew’s church school room 
were discussed. Miss Blakeley, the 
Girls’ Work secretary of the Y.W.C.A. 
in Halifax, was present at yesterday's 
meeting. In charge of Miss Ganter 
and Miss Rae Wilson was a table con
taining literature on the subject of 
Girls’ Clubs, Girl Study and much that 
would be helpful to both leaders and 
girls alike.

Mrs. F. H. Wentworth, who is chair
man for the Conference, presided, 
and Miss Hazel Clark was the secre

t'd the girls to realize their power 
over the boys and use all their lntlu 
en-ce for good.

Very earnestly Mr. Meyer showed 
woman's new responsibilities In the 
way of the vote, and how they must 
be worthy of this responsibility. As 
the women are the home-makers 
more depends upon them than upon 
any others as to what the new world 
of tomorrow will be.

Miss w innlfred Thomas was the 
next speaker, and her subject was 
“What makes a conference?" 
told of the boys' classes already 
started in St. John, and hoped that 
by next year ten times as many girds' 
clubs would be formed. The goal was 
to have In Canada the finest body of 
women, and in telling how the stand
ard was set, Miss Thomas very rev
erently showed it was patterned on 
the character of the Saviour who 
grew' in wisdom and stature and in 

favor with God and man.” The ideal 
girl was the all-round girl, and it 
the girl developed physically, mental
ly, religiously and to help others who 
should be the Canadian ideal, 
is the type of girl Canada needs and 
it is the kind every girl con be if she 
tries.

With the singing of a hymn the 
meeting
?«A nominating committee consisting 
of the following, Miss Lawson, Miss 
Rae Wilson, Miss Annie Parks 
Miss Hazel Clark, will bring in their 
report at this morning’s meeting.

FINE ATTENDANCE 
AT FIRST MEETINGS

eluding Mrs. L. N. Schofield of Norton 
(Mrs. Thorne’s sister), who was maid 
of honor twenty-five years ago. Beau
tiful gifts in gold, silver and cut-glass 
from relatives and friends marked the 
occasion, noticeable among these 
were a silver casserole, butter dish, 
and cake plate, together with & suit
able address from the W. M. A. Socie
ty of Maiu Street Baptist Church, of 
which Mrs. Thome has been treasurer 
for a number of years. In the after
noon Mrs. Schofield and Mrs. A. W. 
Thorne ushered, while Mrs. A. F. Ak- 
erley and Mrs. W. A. Akerley presided 
at the tea table, assisted by four 
nieces of the hostess, Miss Mary 
Thome, the Misses Mabefl and Jênnie 
Thome and Mias Hazel Thome. In 
the evening Miss Babbit, Mias I va 
Thome and Miss Briggs assisted. Mr. 
and Mrs. Thorne were married at 
Lakeview. N. B., January twenty- 
fourth, eighteen hundred and ninety- 
four, at the home of Mrs. A. B. Fowl
er, (sister of the bride)| With the ex- 
ceiptlon of two years spent In the 
West following their marriage, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thome have spent all their 
wedded life in St, John.

The opening meetings of the Girls’ 
Conference were held in Centenary 
School Rooms yesterday with a very 
large attendance, and the leaders 
from other cities are delighted will 
the success of the registration anl 
the fine response to the call for a 
conference on “Canadian Girls in 
Training. '

At the afternoon session the lead-
Sho

What is Beauty?
Its the Complexion

Delaney-Knox.
A very pretty Vedding took place on 

Thursday evening, when Rev. F. B. 
Boothroyd, pastor of Zion Methodist 
Church, united in the bonds of matri
mony Miss Beatrice May Knox ana 
Harold Delaney. The principals en
tered the room to the strains of the 
wedding march played by Mrs. C. T. 
Jones. The groomsman was the 
bride's oldest brother, Hazen King, 
while the bridesmaid was the groom’s 
sister, Miss Nellie H. Delaney. Both 
groom and best man are returned sol
diers and other military men were 
present. A sumptuous repast was 
served after the ceremony and many 
presents evidenced the good wishes of 
iflpny friends. Mr. and Mrs. Delandy 
will make their home in Union Street, 
this city.

How Stuart's Calcium Wafers Trans
form a Roughened, Pimpled, 

Sallow Skin to Perfect

Those ungrateful slaves, "the 
whole congregation of the children of 
Israel,** turned against their leaders 
as soon as they felt the pinch of 
hardship. Hear them: “Would that 
we had died by the hand of Jehovah 
in the land of Egypt, where we sat 
the flesh pot», where we did eat bread 
to the full; for ye have brought us 
forth into this wilderness to kill this 
whole assembly with hunger.”

Poor Moses! He deserves the 
sympathy which every great leader 
always deserves and rarely receives; 
and especial commiseration should be 
extended to him because he had to 
work with an uncommonly forgetful, 
i digratetful, unappreciative and rebell
ious aggregation of followers. Every
body finds it hard to work with people 

y are prone to say that they 
have the moet uncongenial and diffi
cult company of associates. But Moses 
really did have a rare lot of spineless 
grumblers ou Ills hands. What a ser
mon he could preach on the grace of 
good nature!

Among earth’s martyrs must be 
counted those who have to live with 

All men complaining, faultfinding, whimpering 
selves to the rigorous and petulant persons. More unhap

py homes are caused by nagging and 
ill-nature than by martial infidelity, 

character lias made great advances i Just as this wicked habit (really, is 
since the days of the whimpering I drunkenness much worse?) turns the 
Jews who would ha-ve exchanged 
their liberty for the flesh pots of 
Egypt.

Nobody can contemplate the spirit 
in which the allied nations carried 
pn under war’s restrictions without a 
sense of pride in the wholesome, 
brave and idealistic spirit of our peo
ple. The spectadv is a discouraging 
one for pessii|to 
tvntarily rationc

The Price of a Good Time’ 
You Remember Her in 

The Doctor and the Woman 

SEE HER IN THIS

Send for Free Trial Package.
This

Evening Session.
A devotional service was held at 7 SUNDAY SCHOOL 

LESSON
o'clock and a meeting at S, when the 
large hall of Centenary was filled 
with a most interested audience of 
nearly six hundred people, 
hundred and.ninety girls had register
ed and the statement that the regis
tration had far exceeded that of Mon
treal girls, or that of the Boys’ St 
John Conference held last year, was 
received with applause.

After prayer, conducted by Rev. 
H. A. «Goodwin. Mrs. Wentworth in
troduced Miss Mary Edgar of Montre
al. who spoke briefly, saying that the 
Bight of so many girls was a great in
spiration. She brought hearty greet
ings from the girls of Montreal.

Miss Freda Jenkins

-.i
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THE RAIN OF RATIONS MONDAYBy William T. Ellis.
The International Sunday School 

Lesson for Feb. 2, is, “The Giving of 
the Main a.”—Exodus 16:1-36.

BOOK DAY A
GREAT SUCCESS

J
1 was in Great Britain when Lord 

Rhonda inaugurated his food ration
ing scheme; and 1 shall always be 
glad for the experience. As every 
traveller knows, the British are fam
ous grumblers about their food: I 
have heard them grousing clear 
around the world. Yet when the 
rationing sell ernes was put into ef
fect for all, from king to coster, I 
never heard a whimper, 
adjusted th 
regime cheerfully, for the sake of an 
ideal It revealed the truth that

and
Royal Standard Chapter Meets 

With Splendid Response in 
Their Appeal for Books for 
the East St. John County 
Hospital.

\ ■

gave an appre
ciated solo “My Task,” after which 
Rev. C. A. Meyer, Presbyterian Sec
retary of Sunday Schools was intro-

Mr. Meyer in an inspiring address, 
filled with many striking illustrations 
taken from the lessons of the war, 
said he felt like bringing greetings 
from the hundreds and thousands of 
girls all over Canada, who were fac
ing the same ideals, girls from the 
Great West and from the cities like 
Toronto. Montreal and Quebec.

He described all the great 
meats of modern times for a better 
Canada, and said that he was sure the 
movement for better boys and better 
girls was the best of all. The Pro
testant churches had always tried to 
do for the boys and girls, but had not 
done enough. How the Standard Effi
ciency Test for boys was planned out 
four years ago was described and how 
two years later, seven huts, the Bap

tist, Presbyterian, Methodist, Angli
can and Congregational churches with 
the Y.W.C.A. and the Sunday School 
Association agreed on 
program for girls. That it is a Chris
tian program and links girls to the 
church and Sunday school classes, 
and it not a new society, but works 
through existing organizations to 
spread Christian living and ideals 
from tile church right through the 
week was pointed out.

The method of getting the girls is 
through provincial and local commit
tees, summer schools and 
training classes ah over the country.

'1 he challenge comes to all 
their share, Mr. Meyer said. The war 
brought girls a solemn challenge to 
live up to the ideals of truth, liberty 
and justice fought for so gloriously 
by their lathers and brothers. Are 
you free, he asked, or are you slaves 
of physical habits, customs, 
sloth, are you free spiritually, 
tally and physically?

There are ten thousand Canadian 
boys striving to build up in the four 
fold way body, mind, spirit and for 
service to others. The speaker urg-

Try Stuart's Calcium Wafers for a 
few days and note what your friends 

All those horrid pimples and 
spots andblackheads, those liver 

blotches, the rash and redness 
clearing up and you look fine. One 
may have pretty features, be rmart 
and vivacious and yet all of these 
valuable qualities are lost behind a 
repulsive skin, broken out with evid
ence of impure blood. Get it out of 
your system as 
Stuart's Calcium

Much gratification 
by the regent and members of the 
Royal Standard Chapter, I. O. D. E., 
at the success of their book day held 
yesterday for the benefit of patients 
at tile East St. John County Hospital.

The rooms of the chapter in the 
Orange Hall were open all day and a 
fine selection of good new books were 
brought to the rooms. Those at the 
telephone were kept buly answering 
the lequests that books eJould bo sent 
for and the committee who had that 
ïn chai ge thougn busy till six o clock 
yet could not call for all the nooks to 
be f'o'iected. It is hoped that today 
this collection may be ma del A gool 
sum of money wa, donated for maga
zines. A list of the donors will be 
published later.

There were present at the rooms at 
different times through the day Mrs. 
E A then on i-hn'th, regent of tiie chap
ter: Mrs. J H. Frink, Miss Mary Trav
ers. Mrs. T L G Armstrong, Mrs. 
Alex. Wilson, Mrs F. L. Peters, Mrs. 
F J G Know’ton. Mrs. Ernest Bow
man, Mrs. R. H. Avderson, Mrs. F C. 
McNeil, Mrs. Arthur Bowman, Mrs. II. 
Fielding Rankine.

Mrs Daniel MuM!n and Mrs. D. Pid- 
geon were in charge of the automo
biles.

One generous dorfor 
coats and wraps for the patients who 
sit out of doors and this will be a 
welcome gift. The chapter are deeply 
grateful for the liberal response made 
to their appeal.

was expressed

married state, which God meant tie be 
a Mlaaful one, into a state of torment, 
so fretting, worrying and fear convert 
the Christian's relationship with God, 
which should be a peaceful, confident 
tiling, into a burden and a cross. John 
Wesley said that he would no more 
dare to fret than to swear; for he 
kneiw that both are expressions of im
piety.

The grumbler would grumble in 
heaven, if a grumbler were ever ad
mitted there. Jehovah undertook to 
show the Israelites that the root of 
their complaining lay deeper than 
the lack of bread. First, though, He 
made it plain that their murmuring 
was not against Mooes and Aaron, 
but against Him. Whoever Insults 
the king’s ambassador insults the 
king. They who rail against fate 
and circumstances are usually railing 
against God.

To vindicate His own glory— 
which is dearer to Him than men • 
commonly think—Jehovah promised 
to rain bread from heaven for tliem 
day by day—bread in the morning, 
and, occasionally at least, meat in 
the evening. It was to come day by 
day, suggesting that the spiritual life 
cannot be sustained on past exper
iences any more than the body on 
stale manna.

Of course all this was a miracle-— 
Manna?" or "What is it?” cried 

the astonished pilgrims. But this is 
not wonderful. The principle of di
vine providence is so important 
that God will work any number of 
miracles to maintain it. Back of the 
fact, and not to be obscured by it, 
lies the truth. God will care for 
His own even if He has to send the 
Angel Gabriel down from highest 
heaven to act as one of earth’s mes
sengers. "The Lord will provide," 
Is the homely, tested teaching of 
this event, and of the history of all 
those whom Jehovah has called His 
friends throughout the centuries.

In a thousand ways during the war 
by natural increase of harvest, by the 
appearance of unexpected allies and 
resources, by opportune fogs and 
raine, by the timely arrival of rein
forcements, by the development of 
women workers, we have been taught 
during the war the old, «impie and 
profound lesson of the good provi
dence otC God. He Is the Lord of the

you surely can with 
Wafers. They con

tain the great wonder, calcium sul
fide. one of the most beneficial skia 
medicines known.

You will find Stuart's Calcium 
Wafers on sale at any drug store, 50 
cents a oox. But if you wish to try 
them first, send coupon below for a 
free trial package. You will certainly 
l>e surprised and delighted with their 
successful action in the skin.

ts. North America vol- 
ed itself in order to 

feed the world. With plenty in its 
hands, it denied itself for the sake of 
a service and a conviction.

FREE TRIAL COUPON
ABread Lines, Old and New.F. A. Stuart Co., 821 Stuart 

Bldg., Marshall, Mich. Send 
at once, by return mail, a free trial 

Stuart’s

;
a Canadian Tills far have we advanced, that 

the number of persons who will volun
tarily go hungry for the sake of an 
ideal is not small. The emancipated 
Jews were not among them. When 
the pangs of hunger attacked them, 
they forgot all about the joys of liber
ty, about the marvelous crossing of 
the Red Sea. about the miracles of the 
plagues, about the Pass over and 
about the twelve springs at Elim, and 
remembered only the flesh pots of 
Egypt They preferred bread with 
beatings to linager with honor.

One ailment of these wanderers, 
as of persons not a few today, was 
their inability to take long views, eith
er backward or forward. They could 
not see beyond the present. When 1 
shivered in the cold of Manchuria 1 
thought that 1 would never again 
grumble at the heat; but in India a 
temperature of one hundred and fifty 
degrees smote rae just as hand as if 
I had never known zero weather. Past 
and future were blotted out for these 
Israelites by the consciousness .that 
they were hungry; it they could only 
be fed, they foolishly reasoned, they 
would mind no other ills.

! package of 
' Wafers. Calcium
:

Afternoon at 2 and 3.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

SERGT. DE REMONT
Novelty Cartoonist| Street

TILLER SISTERS
Musical Comedy Skit 

With Songe and Dances

City, State THE FAMOUS
ARRENS FAMILYleaders' sent warm
Sensational Gymnasts and 

Acrobats8
8 The Best Cough Syrup 
o Is Home-made

HARRY FIDDLER
Chinese Character Entertainer 

The Man of*Many Faces.INMAN and LYONS
Comedy Singers and TalkersTWENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY.

On Friday, January 24th, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. T. Thorne of Rockland 
Road, observed in a very informal 
manner the twenty-fifth anniversary 
of their marriage. Many friends call
ed to offer congratulations. Among 
the guests were a number who were 
present at the marriage ceremony, In-

The Woman in the Web
t Here* 
; yet

way to «are *2, and 
beet rough remedy 5 

tried. S
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You're probably hoard of this well- 

known plan of making cough syrup at 
home. But have you ever used it ? When 
you do, you will understand why thou
sands of families, the world over, feel 
that they could hardly keep house with
out it. It's simple and cheap, but the 
way it. takes hold of a cough will quickly 
earn it a permanent place in your home.

Jut.» a lti-oz. bottle, pour 2'*. ounces 
©t Pinex <00 cents worth) ; then add 
plain granulated sugar syrup to till up 
the bottle. Ur, if desired, use clarified 
molasses, honev, or corn syrup, instead of 
sugar syrup. Either way, it tastes good, 
©ever spoils, and gives you 10 ounces of 
better c<>u"h remedy than vou could buy 
ready-made for five times its cost.

It is really wonderful how quickly this 
home-made remedy conquers a cough— 
Usually in 24 hours or less. It seems to 
penetrate through every air passage, 
loosens a dry, hoarse or tight cough, 
lifts the phlegm, heals the membranes, 
hnd gives almost immediate relief. Splen
did for throat tickle, hoarseness, croup, 
bronchitis and bronchial asthma.

I’inex is a highly concentrated com
pound of genuine Norway pine extract, 
nml has been used for generations for 
throat and chest ailments.

Avoid disappointment by asking vour 
druggist for “2% ounces of Pinex7* with 
lull directions, and don't accept any
thing else. Guaranteed to give absolute
Yh“e£™Yor,Tor?nMy",,mde4-

have the mental
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A BUMPER WEEK-END AND NEW SERIAL
rfGreaf^

cOacing,
Facing the Verities.and n

World’s V 
Champion
KNIFE,

A certain mild-spoken son <rf a 
preacher remarked, in commenting 
upon one of his Boyville quarrels, 
“I don't know’ why it is, but some
how I never get to be really good 
friends with a fellow until I have 
licked him.” There Is philosophy 
lying hack of the youngster's remark. 
Jehovah fcould never get along with 
His chosen people until He had shown 
tliem His sovereignty, and that they 
were dependent wholly upon Him. 
Now once again in the wilderness, as 
in Egypt and at the Red Sea, the Is
raelites had to be brought face to face 
with the great verity, that it Is God 
who provides.

This was the lesson that was be 
ing taught, "line upon line, precept 
upon prece.pt,” in that forty-year 
sion of the Wilderness School. The 
Jews had to learn before they could 
become in truth a nation, that Jehovah 
alone was God, and that He was their 
God, the* guide, their protector, their 
provider. Proud man has to be made 
aware of his insufficiency; earth is 
utterly depended upon heaven. In 
the face of a storm, a drought, a flood, 
he is as helpless as a cockleshell upon 
the wind-tossed ocean. To learn the 
existence of heaven it is worth while 
to feel the shaking of earth beneath 
one's feet

Opening Three Reels

“The Master Mystery”
The Astounding Serial 

Story
----- FEATURING----- -

A Vitagraph Feature
------ENTITLED------  .

Everybody’s Girl”!U

I A Bright New York Yam

EATURING—

RELIEF AT LAST ALICE JOYCEHOUDINII want to help you if you are suitering 
from bleeding, itching, blind or pro
truding Piles. I can tell you how, in 
your own home and without anyone’s 
assistance, you can apply the best of 
all treatments.

motorcar. Hh*Sresteteotriobesdllgtatfcüffi ess iXtf'jsrertus sa THE HANDCUFF KING
ALSO

Ruth Stonehouse, Margaret 
Marsh and Other Stars. 

SOMETHING DIFFERENT

AND WALTER McGRAIL

IIEREISTUB GRANDEST FeOFOGtTIUll ETES
tJOYS, you can earn thin hi*, has 
" mobile anJ be the pride of the 

PcU-Hmob.I.n* is the greatest sport ever Monica
fbhebhbbh
pedalling, turn the sharpest comer» without fear of 
spilling, blow your horn if any one te In the way, or 

i your speed lever and stop. In fact, the Pedal- 
lie will doeverything areal autosrtll do but burn up 

gasoline. Beats bicycling all hollow, and just think Of 
It. boys, you can get a racing Psdalmoblls absolutely
tree and ajlmdandy World’sChsmeloo Knife aiwellthst
anybody would be proud toown. ft ban two strong «eel 
blades, stag born handles, metal tips. Initial plate and 
oomestoyou complete with flnechein eoyou can't lose It,

It you are alive go ahead boy and those two grand 
prises I ntereet you Just eend ng roar name and ad drees.
Wo want you to help us advertise and 
demand for Fairy Barries, the delightful new cream 
esndy coeied breath perfume that everybody juef lorre, “I
THE REGAL MANUFACTURING CQ.. Dipt. W. 22

SHOWING
Some Interesting Coney 

Island Scenes.

A LIGHT COMEDY

S5 handsome packages to Introduce among your friends 
at only Wo. a package. Open your sample package, try 
"Fairy Berrios” yourself and then ask all your friends
^They^fuke them so much that everybody will like to 
tf* a package or two. and you'll sell them all very quick
ly. It Is easy. Return our $3.50 when your sales are 
completed andwe’ll promptly send you the magnificent 
knife, allcharges paid.and the higPcndalmobileyoucon 
also receive without selling any more goods by simply 
showing your Une prize to your friends and getting only
els of them te SOU our good» and earn our fine premiums
M|f u»ty Boys. Be the first Pedal mobile driver In your 
town. Other boy» are earning these One knives and 
great cars, and you cun too. You talio no risk. If you 
cannot sell all the "Fairy Berries." y ou un return them 
and got prias* ur cash for what you do sell. Write to-

TORONTO, ONT. >100

PILES TREATED AT 
NOME

1 promise to send you a FREE trial of 
the new absorption treatment, and re
ferences from your own locality if yov 
Will but write and ask. I assure you 
of immediate relief. Send no money, 
but tell others of this offer.
Address

MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box 937 
Windsor, Ont.

IHRILLS! LAUGHS! ADVcINIURtS!
MONDAY

“Borrowed Clothes”
WEDNESDAY , FRIDAY
May Allison j Corinne Griffiths

BRINGING UP FATHER.Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian y Idler in France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that is good for 
everything ? I do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment.

— I

3

■

Your affectionate aon, 

Manufactured by the

Minard’a Liniment Co, I,H.
Yarmouth, N.S,

Hob.
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I Motto: Kindly Dee

, WEEKLY CHAT.
m i~.www.R! :

Tlila i»a weak When I haven't an 
thin* very particular to,chat abou 

Uwrtl. to ot ttWw thlliga. and alt, 
that la what a mat should be Uk 

isn't it? teerweek i had bo much i 
talk,to you aboujt that I couldn't g, 
It a# in add the same with some , 
your Utters a

but
all t

ad Contribution!. Thai 
■were a groat many -of both crowd*
out « otir page, tor you know It wi
*Tmi StM^S’b^SST'inte
ested iir -burying thrift stamp* an 
thht.you ratilxe what, a benefit I 
every way R will be to you and yoi 
country > purchase thorn with yoi 
sms* wrings, Borne contributions a 
road* have ..regebed me for th 
test wri t find some little foil 
don’t understand what a compos 
is. * Why H Is Just like a etbry an 
can be written as such, buC of coim 

Ml be entirety your own wort 
and make up. Speaking about storie 
i have had a good many from yo 
but they are ipostly copied ones and 
behave that lotg pt you côUld send i 
eoma of yopr very own tf the Idea Jui 
came to ytra in the right way, Thot 
ofVïSU wlw.Uyq lftjttie country or eve 
inS the city and have itets aroum 
Don't yOU notice what very intelîlgei 
things animai» will do some times? 
think It )• those true stories aiboi 
the dumb animals that all kiddies an 
indeed grown ope too. enjoy. For li 
stance a few days ago 1 was told 
really tfde story about a pussy a 
which livp9 in a store in Bt. John, an 
which we Will cell Jeff. Jeff'has bee 
making her home there for some year 
keeping the naughty,, mice from dan 
aging the gpods while all Is dark an 
client during the nlihts. In that earn 
«tore a boy called Fred, worked a fe’ 
years ago, and I know he was a kin 
boy to animals, at least he must hav 
been a very good friend to the puss 
oat
rible war broke out this same bo 
was Just about old enough to enltts 
and iti hê became a solflier and wet 
a ways to fight. That was over fou 
years ago, and he was lucky enoug 
to come back home again just a ter 

ye ago.. After Fred saw all his 10' 
ones at home he'‘«.rolled down t 

the stgrp iu whjch he Had worked t 
see HIM Old employe»" and other men 
bers of the staff. Jeff was Stroltin 
around just as 
ago, amf she walked over to the bo 
dier and sniffed around him for a (et 
minutes. When all of a sudden sh 
jumped up on the counter, then o 
to FredA eheutoer and there she snuj 

.down rubbing her face again a 
tàce and purring away as tf sh 
taking him iff her own ianguag 
how glad she was to see hlr 

again. This lasted for some time an 
some one came along and went b 
lift Jeff down from her lofty position 
but it wasn’t an easy matter. Mrs 
Puzzry oat snapped at the intruder an- 

tied dwvn In BYed's ™eck ill th 
^toset, she was not going to leave he 
old Mend bo soon, after waiting a) 
that jtieta for hit ttturn. Indeed Mt

e co

sitlc

m

When the great and te

da
ed

she did. four year

r
Just

1
V to spend- a very long tim 

U nwtertrtiilng Mre. Pubs, 
m would leave, Un at all 
tdon’t you think that was wondei 
fcnrher to remember her oik

Fr
in tmtitore 
befo 
Now

1

m
friend after so many mouths? am 
how very good. Fred must have beei 
to her wheff shb 
dear and showed such joy over hi 
return. Those are the kind of storiei 
I love to hear about and there are si 

wonderful ai

held that memory s<

ny things Jhst as 
Jeff's memory, Which the dumb anl 
mais do that yon don't realise o: 
think much about Just because yji 
have become used to them. Perhapi 
this little Incident will help you tc 
thinS at some you know about whlcl 
are true.

Bovs and girls 1 do so appreciate 
your efforts In helping to make ou: 
puzzle Corner interesting. Sue! 
splendid contributions have been sen 
me recently and 1 think you will en 
joy today’s as much as any we hav. 
had., This, has been such a lovelj 
mlh' winter that 1 know you can al 
enjoy the good old winter «ports with 
out ireezlng all the time. The little 
surprise I hinted about last week wll 
keep nlc«,}y for a little while longer.

With heaps of love for atl the mam 
hers. UNCLE DICK.

MRTHDAY GREETINGS
'ijavcndollae Belyea, Newcastle. 
T-r.lHam E. Pudding ton, Moss Glen, 
fllph E. Anderson, MiUstream. 
Jack Babbitt, Frédéric ton.
Wysse Gaudet, Bathurst 
GoHtofo McKinnon. Prince*» 6t. 
Harrison Friars, Paradise Row. 
Arthur Chaisson. King St. W. B. 
Catiaerlne. Goodwin, Weymouth. 
Jacto-b Bffdorich, Brook St 
Marion Holt, HoltvLUe.
Guy Dickie, Blfffck Pt.
GIffdys Patterson, Codye.
Marion Waring, King St., W. E. 
Hazed Leighton, Kxmouth SL 
Harry McKean, Cumberland Bay. 
Cbas. Crawford, Sheba P. O.
Ruth Pitt, Reed’s Point.
Sterling Rwirke, St. James St.

NEW MEMBERS
New members which wo welcome

are:
Jennie E. McGowan, Tweedeide 

Harvey Sta.
Fred W. Mauzer, Ashmore Digby 

Co., N. B.
Linda P; Keith; Lower Ridge..
Ruth Evelyn Cassidy, R. R. No. 3,

Sussex.
Tompkins, Linvllle, Oar.Ev«

Co., N. —
Ella R. Goodfellow, South Bsk. 
Alice Branch, Burns-vidle, Glou. Co.

No Hurry.
The hanspm wa* tilting along tho 

crowded thoroughfare at a pretty 
smart pace. Suddenly another cab 
coming in the opposite direction, ran 

fit.to it with Just sufficient force to 
,1 .u-Jge the colliding horse’s head on the 
/wJt of jtho other horse.
* Ân exciting exchange of words was 

expected, but for a moment there was 
an interesting silence. The driver of 
the cab jfchat 1
quite stil||, Blaring at the other. Then 

thortug politeness, he remark-

“When you? ow as hotwerved all e 
wants ter see across my oss's back. 
P’r'ape ’«Ml git down. But bless your 
sort, tiiere ain’t no ’ttrry! ’

I

had been run into sat

with wi
ed:

i .

AND -TOO CN&T^ET AWT 
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THE OLD-TIME FAVORITES 
Mabel Normand and Fatty Ar buckle

IN A NEW COMEDY

UNIQUE
Thar., Frl., Set.

“A FARM-YARD ROMEO” No. 8

WOLVES OF 
(CULTUREYou’ll Split Your Sides Laughing

JIMMY DALE SERIES A Cyclone Serial
—Full of Action.
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’/A A REAL BEAR STORYPII77I.ES.

V «S “I am getting so tired 
wish Ethel ; 
that little barren

ENIGMA.

My first is in dog, but not In cat 
My second la In these, but not In that. 
My third la In Oscar, but not In Bill. 
My fourth Is in going, but not in still. 
My fifth is in Iron, but not in steel.
My sixth is in whale, but not in eel. 
My seventh Is In plum, also in pear. 
My eighth is in head, also in hair.
My ninth Is in boy, but not in girl.
My whole is a study at schooL

Cl and weary, I 
you would go through to 

spot and see if there 
are any blueberries, if not

V* .• A
we shall

go home and not hunt any longer." 
When Mary spoke she and Ethel were 
standing on a rock rising much high
er than the land around it. This rock 
was surrounded by alders, shrubbery 
and trees of different heights and is 
located not very far from the cdty of 
tn. John. Ethel consented to this 
very reluctantly at first, for a little 
thought, and looking up to her sis
ter's tired face, realizing that even 
she was tired too, she was the young
er. Thinking of how

CffikDKSffcCOKSERl A duck, frog, sheep and a skunk 
wanted to go to the circus, 
being $1.00. The duck could go be
cause it had a bill, the frog could go 
because it had a green back, the 
sheep could go because it had four 
quarters. The skunk could not go. 
Why?

s The tare

■e
ACROSS RUSSIA ^ .. Mary helped

mother at home while all* spent near
ly an her time jn play she started off. 
Through this little grove «of trees she 
went, climbing over big trees that had 
fallen across the path she had chosen 
to take.

Raising her hand now and again, 
pushing back limbs that might scratch 
her face, falling once or twice, getting 
her feet wet in a brook she undertook 
to jump across and found she lighted 
altogether in a different place from 
wliere she intended too. This was a 
new expedience for Ethel. who had 
not quite reached her nineth birthday. 
At last, as though blueberries might 
grow there. Looking ahead she saw 
the land raised a little and decided 
she would go to the top of this and 
look around. At this moment a feel
ing of fear came over her, conscious of 
the fact she was quite a ways from 
the sister and no sooner had she real
ized that 'Something might happen her, 
when right in front a great black bear 
stood up on his hind feet, lie had 
moved out from behind a bunch of 
alders. Thr ltitle cube were close 
by him. Ethel had remembered that 
Aome one had once said, don't turn 
emd run quickly from a bear, so she 
backed up easy for five or six steps, 
till she got where die coufldnt see his 
big white teeth.

Then she turned and ran. She 
wasn't quite sure where die 
n-lng. SQie did not stop to go back 
the way she came. One thing she 
did knew, she was falling a good 

ny times, and thought she heard 
Mary's .voice once in her effort to get 
back. Reaching the top of the rock 
with bleeding face and hands she fell. 
She rose to her feet. “A bear .she 
gasped.” Suddenly crushing and 
cracking of limbs oould be heard. 
Bang went Mary’s pells together, 
screeching, yelling, and trembling 
they stood, 
fled with fright, kept up this noise 
for a length of time, not caring to 
hear any more from Mr. Bear and 
much preferring their own noise to 
til at of his. A little narrow path led 
the way out from this rock, but it 
was quite a while before they had 
courage' enough to make for home. 
When they reached the main road 
Ethel wanted to talk about wtmt she 
saw, and tried ao to get Mary Interest-

THE DOT PUZZLE
Numbered Enigma.

My 2-1-4 le a pest 
My 6-3-6 la a pronoun.
My 7-1-8 is what we all have to do. 
My 10-1-4 ia an animal.
My 6-9-10-8 Is something trouble

some.
My whole is something we work at 

school.

A STORY FOR BOYS 4b
50(Continued from last week.) 

school. They gained steadily on their 
pursuers ; and toon the officer of the 
party bade his men halt and go back 
for their ponies. Still the lads ran 
on and on, covering the ground like 
startled hares, heading straight for 
the sheltering wood.

Suddenly they paused, and Jack 
gave a deep grean. The sound of bells 
came softly through the crisp air, and 
then the unmistakable sound of a 
sleiigh travelling at a rapid pace. As 
they stood breathlessly watching, the 
vehicle came in sight. It was flying 
along as quickly as tile three stout 
horses could tear.

“It's a chance,” gasped Jack. “If 
we hold that sleigh up, we might man
age to get through yet. I'll threaten 
to shoot the moujik and you drag the 
door open, and tell whoever’» inside 
that you'll kill him if he doesn't let 

It was a desperate thing to 
do, but then the lads were desperate. 
At any moment there might appear in 
sight a bend of mounted men, who 
would hunt them down li-ke rata.

Tlie sleigh came on, and back’s clear 
young voice challenged suddenly.

"Stop, or I fire!” There was menace 
in that steady pistol barrel, and the 
moujik retoed in with a gasp. At the 
same moment Fred flew to the door, 
and flung it open.

"We’re desperate men,” he said 
harshly, "and we want thia sleigh.”

"Fred Templeton, by Jove!” said a 
drawling voice, to the lads’ consterna
tion. "What on earth are you doing 
here of all places?"

"Will Scawley!" said Fred, falling 
back in surprise. "What are you do
ing here, I’d like to know?"

"Here, come inside, man. Who’s 
your brigand-looking friend who’s go
ing to pot my moujik? Tell him not 
to, because he's a useful thing to have 
about the place. Come to, both of 
you.” And the man in the sleigh dart
ed out, seized Jack by the collar, and 
lugged hi to by sheer strength into the 
conveyance. Then he gave the won! 
to the moujik to drive for all he was 
worth, at the same moment as a crowd 
of shouting men dashed over the low 
crest of a hill, and swept down upon 
them.

In short sentences the boys told 
their tale, the while the sleigh tore 
over the snow, the driver paying no 
heed to the shouts of the men in the

4947 48 El

6240414*39G>§ 41 39*
53 Riddles.38» If a bottle and a cork cost $1.05. 

The bottle cost $1.00 more than the3734 35 How much did the cork cost?* «54S3 • 8*
I threw something on the roof 

white, when it came down It was yel
low. Whet was It?

—The above were atl sent id by

5b. *56
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Hidden Animale,
In each of the following sentences 

there Is the name of an animal: How 
many can you find?

1—Buster Brown chased Tlge round 
the block.

2. —The man said be would be 
around the hotel.

3. —The Arab bit the white man on 
the arm.

4. —He walked to and fro, going very 
quickly.

5. —A buff along the forehead made 
the man fall.

6. —The wild cataract plunged It's 
into the river below.

lb* Zfc
17

•3o
28*16.

29 •7o
61.414. \

y •7i

Vf 73IZ e •72
II 4 •74IO» J *.63 

3 82#

•* et* *77
85 *78

•75 m foamy waters
7. —“Go at it boy, you’ll get there," 

said the storekeeper.
8. —In the pan, there remains very 

few cookies.
9. —Those children by the hearth 

are Belgians.
10. —That man must be a verger.

•7b

7 • 5;
Piffle say» "’ll catch, I think,
In a minute a fine-----.”
Complete the picture by drawing a line through the dots, beginning at 

No. 1 and takin gthem numerically.

Mary white and terri-Riddle#.
1—Why Is a hen immortal?
2. —Why 

Ford car?
3. —Why is an overcoat like a knock 

at tiie door?
4. —What goes around the house 

and never makes a nodse.

is a school room like a

COMPOSITION CONTESTi
:
: Numerical Puzzle.

My 2, 4, 7, is a personal pronoun.
My 10, 4, 7, 12, is a single lady.
My 1, 9, 5, 8, is a well known Ameri-

My G, 9, 11, is a slight noise.
My 10, 4, 3. 8, 2, Is a kind of gaiety. 
My 6, 2, 3, 9, 7, 2, is to whip.
My 5, 9, 3, is a long distance.
My 5, 4, 3, 12, 8, is what little folks 

like to be.
My whole Is what we all should pur

chase and is composed of twelve let-

SUBJECT : “THRIFT STAMPS”
All members of the Children's Corner are eligible to | 

enter this contest. The composition must be written in 
your own words and must be accompanied by a statement 
from a parent or guardian, certifying that the written arti
cle has been entirely composed by the boy or girl entering 
the contest.

Each composition must contain at least one hundred 
words and not more than three hundred.

All writing must be on one side of the paper only. > 
Good penmanship and neatness will be considered in 
awarding prizes. Contest will close on February 8th.

There will be two prizes given.

ed.
’•Mary,” she said at fast impatient

ly, "did you spill your blueberries 
when you banged your pails togeth
er?"

"Were you speaking dear," said 
Mary.

"I have been trying to make you 
talk for so long and now I am just 
about ready to cry.”

Mary realizing that her thought» 
had carried her away stooped down 
and drew Ethel to her. 
dear, I will listen, 
on to tell in her child like way, how 
that she walked up so near to that 
great black bear, and how he moved 
out from behind a bunch of alders so 
graceful! and stood up, at the same 

: time making a terrible noise through, 
his noise. She could not tell any 

i more, tears were blinding her.
"Oh. Mary!’’ she cried. "I am so 

i glad to be here."
Mary stooped again and kissed her 

! at the same time trying to hide her 
I own tears. She whispered. "God has 
saved you for something."

"Look,'' says Mary, "at that pretty 
cloud, how pretty the sky looks. We 
must now hurry home to supper.”

Ethel is a grown woman now. a 
missionary. Living a life for Jesus. 
So can’t we see why she was spared 
from the bear..

—A true story sent In by a subscrib-

rear.
‘We'll give them a run for their 

money,J’ said the occupant of the 
sleigh £ooily. It’s as good as fox-hunt
ing. Thank the powers I’ve got my 
own passport and those of my two 
chums who've come out tq have a 
month’s wolf-hunting with me. I left 
them at the hotel In Bialystock, while 
I went out to see a poor brute of a 
man who once acted as huntsman for 
me, and who was dying in a woodcut
ter's hut a dozen miles away. Jolly 
good thing for you I went, wasn't It?"

Hurriedly Fred Templeton explain
ed to Jack who the wwcome saviour 
was. He had been a great friend of 
Fred’s brother before he was called 
to Russia to represent a great EngUan 
trading firm, and the chance recogni
tion of Fred’s face had giVen him a 
clue to what was happening. Will 
Scawley wasted no breath in further 
explanations, but bade the boys tell 
their tale as hard as they could.

"Those soldier chaps are gaimifig,” 
he said suddenly. "They are beggars 
to ride. Now, I think we'd better stop 
and see what a little bluff will do. Even 
if they don’t believe me, I can compel 
them to come to the town with me, 
and we'll soon have you out of their 
clutches there.” He rapped on the 
snow-covered window in front of the 
eleigh, and the horses stopped dead. 
Five minutes , afterwards a whirling 
cloud of angry men drew up about the 
sleigh, and demanded that an instant 
search be made of its contents.

"Please yourselves,” said Scawley 
calmly. “I’m here, and my two friends 
are here, and here's a passport for 
each of us. You can read, I suppose?” 
And he calmly drew the palters from 
his pocket, and hold up a lighted lamp 
to aid the officer in his examination.

That soldier drew back after a hur
ried glance. "We have made a mis
take, sir," he saiil apologetically. "Wo 
were in search of two desperate con
victs who have escaped somehow. 
They have shot several of my men, 
and we must pres» on in search of

"I saw a couple of ibig, ugly brutes

Telll me now 
So Ethel went: ANSWERS TO LAST WEEKS PUZ- 

ZLES.
Word Progression.

I do not know where Thomas in
tends visiting. f

PRIZES Word Square. 
E A 
A R 
R EThree Dollars to the best composition. 

Two Dollars to the second best composition.
Coupon to be cut out of paper, filled in correctly, then 

enclosed with composition and sent to UNCLE DICK, 
Care Standard Office, St. John, N. B.

EARL 
L S I E 
SIDE 
I D B R 
E E R S 

Beheadings. 
Bark, ark, Pall. all.COUPON Brook rook. 

Year ear, Beat eat, Floss loss, Mill 
ill, Pride ride, Scar. car.Composition Contest

Jumbled Names of Birds.
Goldfinch. Jay, Robin, Crow Can

ary, Parrot, Lark, Swallow, Owl, 
Hawk, Pigeon, Sparrow, 
now as my i '< 
enough.

As ever, vour loving niece,
THELMA SC-OVIL.

Name of Member

Address................

Age and Birthday

I certify that this composition is entirely the personal >

work of................................................
Signed by parent or guardian.

Filling the Squares.

Harvey Station. I
Dear Uncle Dick: —

The sky is a brilliant blue but the 
enow has a brighter hue. rendered so 
by the sly sunbeams. It is what we 
call a "ldvcCy day" and I am so glad, 
for it is my birthday. I reach the age- 
Kmit of your club today, so I presume 
I am excluded from your Interesting i 
Comer henceforth. During my brief' 
sojourn amongst you all, I have enjoy-1 
ed every minute of it, and it is with j 
■tiie deepest regret that. 1 now with
draw to let some other little one en
joy herself; for I do love my place in 
your midst and it is hard to stand by 
and see it filled by another occupant.

Believe me, Uncle Dick, when 
say it will be pleasantly agreeable tor 
me to remember that I won two prizes - three figure» whether up and down 
In your contests and although one has ^ sideways will add up to the same 
lïong since disappeared, the other still total, 
remains, a pleasant momentotvf a hap
py post, and I again take the opportun 
ity to thank you sincerely for both.

-

KIDDIES’ LETTERS idea it would ever be published. In 
fact I did not think anything about it, 
except to tell you what a great organ
ization I belong to. 
article in the official

!

Dear Uncle Dick:—« I have had an 
paper "Lone 

Scout," and I tell you I'm proud of 
it too. It was good enough to be pick
ed out from among thousands of out
ers. and I think 1 have a right to be 
proud. I'm trying to get another one 
in now, I got one good correspond
ent by having that little published. It 
was a Lone Scout and 1 have been 
writing to him and he to me, regular
ly, ever since.

I have been so busy every day that 
I did not get time to write you be
fore, but 1 hope this may make up 
for it.

iI often read your letter to the girls 
and buys, but this is my first letter to 
you. I had lots of time to write now 
I was operated on six weeks ago and 
the doctor says 1 can’t go to school 
this winter I shall be twelve years 

just after I passed a guard-house,"■ »aid old the eighth of June.
Scawley, lying bravely. "But they one sister and she is almost seven- 
weet In the opposite direction. Have teen years old. She goes to school, 
a cigar, old chap, just to show there's so I have no one to play with but the 
no ill-feeling." And he handed out dog. His name is Snookums, and lie 
a case with the greatest nonchalance likes to have me pull him on the hand

sled. I went to visit the school yes- 
Five minutes later the sleigh was terday and he went with me and cried 

travelling fast towards the town, and, at the door till the teacher let him
in, then he came and laid down beside 

| me until school was over. He seemed 
i to know he had to be quiet. I wish 

One trouble with the man who is Uncle Dick and all the boys and girls 
fond of his own jokes is that he ex- a Happy New Year, 
pects everybody else to be fond of 
them.

Put the figures from one to nine in 
the above squares so that each line

1

have only

TUE LOnû 
: GERMAN 
:M£M*HUH0 
; ftKSHAHED 
: OF
; LENfrTH AID 
; THINK* OF A 
; FINE PUN 

-‘ TO LOOK ' 
> 5HCRT6R..

x©

X. dkxTtunes are changed, war times are 
over and naturally we change with 
them, but there are certain things in 
one’» life that never change, 
thing that will never change is the 
memories of your Corner.

I el«aId always watch for your page 
ithe same as formerly, believe me, 
when I say so, but it wild be with a 

My Dear Uncle Dick:— different sensation. I will feel shut
Thought I wouild write you another out of it’s pleasant bounds, nevermore 

letter because If there Is anything I to be included therein. This is one
enjoy it is writing to you. I have of the things that change,
quite a few pets now. 1 have a dog I Oh! Uncle Dick! The sun says
named Sport, a cut named Peanut, al- "Come," and the sky says “Come" and 
so two pet rabbits named Pat and ithe'lovely snow-shoeing rays "Come,’* 
Mike, and a colt called Belle. She is so therefore, you see I must go. 
three yeans old now, but as Dad ; Farewell, Uncle Dick! Good bye,
works away all the time, she la not 
broke-n in yet. I have a dear little 
baby niece now Uncle Dick. She Is 
seven weeks old, and we call her 
Clariibel Marjorie. I live wiith her a 1/1 
the time, and I have lot» of fun hold
ing her. There is about two feet of 
snow' here now. but < ao not suppose 
there Ls as much In St. John.

Well, Uncle Dick, guess I will close years,

Imaginable. \
IXOne vYour nephew,

CARLE A. RIGBY. 
Upper Kent, N. B.

the lads were safe.
THE END.

Beaufort, N. B.
PHYLLIS THOMPSON.

HarUand, N. B.
Dear Uncle Dick: —

I am sorry you had the influenza, 
and I missed the Children’s Pago a 
lot. I hope it will continue now with
out Interruption. 1 also hope the re
mainder of that dandy story "Across 
Russia" will not get swept off your 
desk, like the one before it. I did 
not get to Hartland Saturday, and the 
one that did go. didn’t get the Stan
dard, ao I missed the story. But I’m 
going to hunt around and get one if 
that is possible.

1 was mighty glad to sep my letter 
In the Standard, and It was a big sur
prise, too, as 1 did not have the least

3we are assured it is a rare oOcur- 
•g indeed to receive a note of com- 
dation. There is a groat deal of 
clam and faultfinding going on; 
time we had a little more apprer- 

in of that quality known a* faith-

© ,v X
Corner! ,

May God bless you both!
Yours sincerely,

DORA L. WILSON.
In a well-known parable Jesus tells 

i of a master who came to reckon 
1th his servants after a lengthy aib- 
mce. It Is a pleasing feature of this 
ory that the lord of those servants 
♦eimed to find much genuine satis- 
otion when he was able tx> ray, "Well 
me, good and faithful servant,"

Cut out thia picture on all four 
sides. Then carefully told dotted line 
1 its entire length. Then dotted lint 
2, and so on. Fold each section un-

EXCHANGE.
Members wishing to correspond 

• with ether member»:
Ethel Maxwell, St. George, age 11

d-eraeath, accurately. When complet- i 
ed turn over and you'll find a surpris- j 
tog result Save the picture, 1

1

?4

1 Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Lives
■■ ------------------ ----- -------------—-------------------- 4

f WLT-2Ÿ CHAT.

"tinsSST, DORA L. WILSON, Harvey Station
____  -*-Your well written letter a» a fate*
thing very particular to chat about, well made me feel sad about losing 

J.Wrt*.iflt,of-#Hk things, and after »o valuable a member. However, I 
that is what a chat should be like, *m not going to look at it that way, 

isn't it? lftifit weak I had so much to and I want you to feel Juat as free 
talk.to you about that I couldn’t get In the future to send u» any contri- 
it a* in add the #aibe with some of buttons to add to the interest of the

C. C. as you did In the past.
BEULAH PARKS. Upper De*by— 

G-lad to hear from you again and also 
to know that the Jumping Jack provid- 
ed some fun for you.

JENNIE McOOWAN. Harvey Sta.— 
W6 are always glad to have new mem
bers and do not charge any fee, for 
joining. Hope you will try and Im
prove your writing.

FRED MAUZER—I was glad to get 
your letter, but your story is not the 
kind our little friends enjoy reading. 

ana It is rather cruel and with so many 
cruel things happening these past few 
years, we need bright and pleasant 
stories to cheer us up.

LINDA AND LA VILLA KEITH— 
Your letters reached me safely and 
sorry to hear of the Illness you have 
had. We welcome the new member 
but did not receive the birthday date 
yet. So pleased that you both enjoy 
the Corner. Your first would do but it 
may not be possible to strokes 
printed.

JOHN McOOWAN, Rolling Dam— 
With those pets of yours a good steep 
hill ao near and a lovely mild winter, 
what more could Mttte chaps need to 
give them a grand good time. There 
are lots of chape near your age be
longing to the Corner.

FLORENCE McOOWAN, Rolling 
Dam—You are a very good writer 
Florence. You certain can be a mem- 
her for several years yet.

RUTH CASSIDY—We are pleased 
to enroll you as a member and hope 
you continue enjoying our page.

EMM ALINE HALL, Newtown—Old 
you not understand tnat the composi
tion subject must be Thrift Stamps? 
So your'» written on another mat
ter oould not enter the conteat, but 
there Is yet time to try again.

ELIZA B. SEARS, Edgett’s Landing 
—Ytou have been a very long time 
writing indeed, but I am glad you 
have enjoyed our Corner, bo much. 
You are very generoue in your views 
about the stories on our page, I try 
•to have them evenly divided so a» to 
Interest both boys end girtls.

TERENCE KNIGHT, Andover — 
Glad to get a letter from you Terence 
and I hope your loved one» will soon 
be back from the war. Would you 
care to join us, tf not already a mem
ber, send In your age and date of 
birthday.

EVA BBLDING, Chance Harbor — 
Glad you are able to do your part in 
the home. We win be glad to have 
your sister Join our happy corner.

VIVIAN SOPER, Head of Mfll- 
stream—I am sorry you did not under
stand the contest. It Is not to make 
words .out of the letters In Thrift 
Stamps, but to write a story or com
position with Thrift Stamps, as the 

_ M _ subject or title. You will yet have 
to epend- a very lodg, time time.

, >entertaining Mi*. Piusy EVELYN TOMPKINS—welcome to 
*• she would leave, him at au. our midot Evelyn. I know you must 
Wt yowthink that waa wonder- be lonesome sometime*, so hope the 
«w* her to remenlber her old page will give you lots of pleasure. I 

would like to have some drive» with 
your horse, Minnie. Your letter was 
a very neat one and a pleasure to

ELLA GOODFELLOW. South Esk—
I have put you among the new mem
bers this week. Thanks so much for 
the riddle». They are good ones. 

ALICE BRANCH, Burnsville—We

tout
all t

your toilers and CQfttributious. There 
were a great many x>t both crowded
out at otit page, tor you know it will
*Thope inter
es ted; In buying thrift stamps and 
thht<ydtt realize A benefit in 
every way R will be to you and your 
counter J*» purchase them with your 
small savings. Some contributions ai

mé for the con- 
bott* little folks

ready have reached
ttni

don’t understand what a compos
to.' ,Why K Is Just tike a story----
can he written as such, but of course 
riijst he entftety your own words 

ng about stories,

m ne written as sut 
riutt he entttety y 
and make up. Speak! 
i have had a good many from you, 

bey are ipoBtly copied ones and I 
V* that lota of you coUld send'hi 

some of yopr very own tf the idea Just 
came to ÿbu In the right way, Those 
efVysv we#, live tiAJ&e country or even 
inS the city and navo bets around. 
11 en’t y<m notice what very intelligent 
things animal» will do some times? I 
think tt is those true stories about 
the dumb animals that all kiddies and 
indeed grown ops too. enjoy. For in
stance a few days ago I was told a 
really tftle story about a pussy cat 
which liyp§ in a store in Bt. John, and 
which we Will cell Jeff. Jefl haa been 
making her home there for some years, 
keeping the naughty-, mice from dam
aging the gpods while aft Is dark and 
silent during the nlibXs. tn that same 
store a boy called Fred, worked a few 
years ago, and I know he was a kind 
boy to animals, at least he must have 
been a very good friend to the pussy 
oat
rible war broke out this same boy 
was just about old enough to enlist, 
and iti b# became a solflier and went 
away* to fight. That was over four 
year» ago, and he was lucky enough 
to come back home again just a few 
deye ago.. After Fred raw all his lov
ed ones at home he‘«.rolled down to 
the stqrp ip. whjch he Had worked to 
see hil Old employer and other mem
bers of the staff. Jeff waa «rolling 
around just as she did. four years 
ago, and she walked over to the sol
dier and sniffed around him for a few 
minutes. When all of a sudden she 
jumped up on the counter, then on 
to Fredb shoulder and there alhe enug- 

,<fown rubbing her face against 
face and purring away as tf she 
telling him 1* her own language 
how glad she was to see him 

again. This lasted for some time and 
some one came along and went to 
lift Jeff down from her lofty position, 
but it wasn’t an easy matter. Mrs. 
Puzey oat snapped at the intruder and 

tied down in Fred’s neck all the 
closet*, she was not going to ldave her 
old flhtead bo soon, after waiting all 
that lisa* for hi* «turn. Indeed Mr.

bt* t
belle

When the great and ter-

r
jtisl

Fr
in tmtitore 
befo 
Now
m
friend after bo many months? and 
how very good. Fred must have been 
to her whefi shb 
dear and showed Btuch joy over his 
return. Those are the kind of stories 
I love to hear about and there are so 

wonderful as

held that memory so

ny things JUst as
Jeff’s memory, Which the dumb ani
mals do that you don’t realize or 
think much about just because you are glad to have you as one of out 
have become used to them. Perhaps 
this little incident will help you to 
thin# of some you know about which 
are true.

Boys and girls I do so appreciate 
your efforts in helping to make our 
puzzle Corner interesting. Such 
splendid contributions have been sent 
me recently and I think you will en
joy today’s as much as any we have 
had. This has been such a lovely 
mih. Vinter that I know you can all 
enjoy the good old winter sports with- it. 
out freezing all the time. The little 
surprise I hinted about last week will 
keep nlctj}y for a little while longer.

With heaps of love for aill the mam-

members and sorry you did not send 
In the date of your birthday. Will 
expect it very soon. Of course I 
manage to read all the letters which 
are sent me but cannot always find 
room in the page to anmver them
all.

LOUIS COMEAU, Elliott Row-Glad 
to hear from you again Louis, but I do 
hope to see your writing improve. Do 
not disappoint me In this. Your puz
zle was flue, and I am glad to publish

"FAITHFUL SERVICE."

(By Archer Wallace.)
"I took the car conductor’s number 

tonight and I am going to send it in to 
the company," said a business man to 
bis wife.

"Why," she' remarked, 
rude?"

"No," the • man replied, "he wasnt 
uncivil or anything like that, but I 
Intend to report him Just the some."

"Don’t do it, dear, unless you are 
sure the man was really in the wrong."

"He wasn’t in the wrong, wife; he 
was in the right, and that is why 1 am 
reporting him. You see it was this 
way: I was standing at the back of a 
street car with several other men. The 
conductor came along to collect the 
fare, and the man standing next to 
me tried to get out of paying. The 
conductor approached us both and this 
man pretended not to notice.’

"Fares, please," persisted the oon-

"Are you sure you didn't get my 
ticket last time you were around?" the 
man abked.

"Quite sure,’’ the conductor replied. 
"I saw you get on the car two blocks 
down the street."

This angered the man, who paid his 
fare and said, sneeringly. "You aeem 
determined to collect every fare; some 
conductor you*are."

The conductor wheeled round and 
faced the man, "if I were doing this 
work tor you," he said, "you would 
want me to collect every fare, wouldn’t 
you?"

“Sure I would.”
"Well, then," re continued, "do unto 

others as you would hove them do to 
you,” and off he went down the car 
caHing his "faros, please; fare»,

UNCLE DICK.

MRTHDAY GREETINGS "Was he

ijevcndoUne Belyea, Newcastle. 
iMiHlam E. Pudding ton, Moss Glen, 
fllph E. Anderson, Millstream. 
Jack Babbitt, Fredericton.
Wysse Geudet, Bathurst 
Gordon McKinnon. Princes» 6t. 
Harrison Friars, Paradise Row. 
Arthur Chaiseon. King St. W. B. 
Oatiaerlne Goodwin, Weymouth. 
Jactob Bndovich, Brook St 
Marion Hott, HoltvLUe.
Guy Dickie, Blëtk Ft.
Gladys Patterson, Cody».
Marion Waring, King St., W. B. 
Hazed Leighton, Exmouth St 
Harry McKean. Cumberland Bay. 
Cbas. Crawford, Shetoa P. O.
Ruth Pitt, Reed's Point.
Sterling Rmirke, St. James St.

NEW MEMBERS
New members which we welcome

are:
Jennie E. McGowan, Tweedelde 

Harvey Sta.
Fred W. Mauzer, Ashmore Dlgfby 

Co.. N. B.
Linda Pj Kettto, Lower Ridge..
Ruth Evelyn Cassidy, R. R. No. 3,

Sussex. *
Tompkins, Unvllle, Oar.Ev<

Co., N. —
Ella R. Goodfellow, South Esk. 
Alice Branch, Burnsville, Glou. Co.

please."No Hurry.
The hanspm was tilting along tho 

crowded thoroughfare at a pretty 
smart pace. Suddenly another cab 
coming In the opposite direction, ran 

(u.to it With just sufficient force to 
,1 lUhge the colliding horse** head on the 
/batit of 
^ - An ex

Now it seems to me that was Juat 
splendid. In face of sneers and oppo
sition, without the knowledge t fiait any
one was observing, that conductor was 
received upon doing his diuty faith
fully.

"I am going to send in hts numlber 
with an account of the circumstances 
to his employers. I think a man like 
that deserves a boost."

It is a good thing when men per
form foelr tasks faithfully, and seek 
to do right whether or not anyone 
to looking on. It is equally commend
able to show some appreciation of 
faithful service when we recognise it. 
Scarcely a day posées in which com
plaint* -Just or unjust -are not receiv
ed a* ft* office of toe street railway.

jtho other horse, 
citing exchange of words was

expected, but fop a moment there was 
sn interesting silence. The driver of 
the cab that I 
quite stil, glaring at the other. Then 
with wititeMlg

had been run into sat

politeness, he remark
ed:

"When your ’ojj» as hpbserved all 'e 
wants ter see across my osss back, 
p’r aps e'll git down. But bless your 
sort, Ln ere ain’t no Mrry! ’

j
t
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COMING MONDAT
- IMPERIAL -«
Mrs. Charlie Chaplin

(Mildred Marri»)

HER LATEST TRIUMPH

MILDPCD HARRIS
i-' rois Cj f-P'JOuv/r û.V

"B0P-POWED CLOTHES'" I

The Price of a Good Time* 
You Remember Her in 

The Doctor and the Woman 
SEE HER IN THIS

MONDAY

RITES
U buckle UNIQUE

Thar., Frl., Set.

1E0” No. 8

WOLVES OF 
KULTUREighing

A Cyclone Serial
•—Full of Action.IES

—---------tâtÿ/ Thursday.fUS/CAL 0

ran

SERGT. DE REMONT
Novelty C»rtoonl«t

tiller sisters
Musical Comedy Skit 

With Songs and Danes*

HARRY FIDDLER
Chinese Character Entertainer 

The Man of'Many Face».

The Woman in the Web

19

■ Jüfr

) AND NEW SERIAL

Vitagraph Feature
----- ENTITLED----- m

“Everybody’s Girl”f
A Bright New York Yam

BATURINS—.

ALICE JOYCE
AND WALTER McGRAIL

SHOWING
Some Interesting Coney 

Island Scenes.
A LIGHT COMEDY

>! ADVcNTURtS!
ESDAY FRIDAY
Alison Corinne Griffith»

EORGE McMANUS.
i WOZ. SUPPOSED 
WE DE SMART'.,
R OWNER TONI4ht.
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It’s a Shame the Way the Women Handle Each Other.

Iri
1

MY DÉAR COME kOOK AT
the tabae cover t car 

>4, from that peodaer 
For. $315 I

.3HYMN OF HAT*.
Last night 1 sut up pretty late indulging in a lot of hate*

. all our Teuton foes, their hearts, their whiskers and their toes; I halted 
Hindenburg and Bill, and Ludendorff, with right good will. From 10 
o'clock till half past one I hated every beastly Hup, and hoped hie 
name might yet be Mud; I ground my teeth and sweated blood And 
eo today I'm feeing punk; there’s lassitude throughout my trunk; my 
head aches in a horrid way, I have no appetite for hay; a shooting 
pain is in my lung, and I have moss upon my tongue, the gripes dis
turb my ample waist, my mouth is full of dark green taste. \ don't 
suppose I maimed a foe by halting half the night or so; t don’t suppose 
a Teuton knew that t was hating, long hours through. And so I realise 
today that all my hate was thrown away; alas, to waste a hundred
weight of all-wool-end-e-yard-wide hate! The Teutons bave for ma- 
years been soaked in hatred to their ears; they lapped up hatred fr.vu 
their birth; it fattened, them, increased their girth; thefr kuiHur has it 
for a base, it thrives in every Prussian place, 
hours away, and not be crumpled up next day. 
eeetns coarse and rade, for kindness was our infant food; it ’makes us 
bilious, sick and sore, and life becomes a dreary bore.

n
%

EdSarÛ ■u.
V, I

LETTERS.
Iff you were three thousand miles from home, you’d look for a letter, too. 
Ybu’d hike ten miles when ^the mail came in to see what had come for you; 
Through the lonely days and the lonely nights you'd wait for the moment

They'd call your name in a châery way and you’d hear from the folks again.

! ItC-2 M

: • • •

>■<

You'd think queer thoughts if they failed to write, you’d fancy they'd ceased 
to care JL. *4*

So they can hate the 
But hatred here %>•And your mind would conjure up evil dreams to worry and taunt you there. 

There'd be no joy in the morning sun, no rest on your lonely cot 
If once you felt that you were one the home folks had forgot.
Vain wih be bullets and gums we make, and vain will be all we do,
If ever that line in France shall lose its faith in the ones it knew. 
For cannon and shells are but tools wo use whenever our soldiers roam. 
And their cause is lost if they are not backed by the love of the folks 

at home.
LAttei* from home are their hope by day, tiveir dream through the hours 

of night.
And the blame is ours if they fail to win, if we shall have failed to write.
So guard their courage and guard their faith and keep up their spirits 

there
By letting them know' when the mail comes in that you haven't ceased to

card.
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I LEFT-OVER SAVAGES—MUSEUM 

REVEALS REMARKABLE STORY
YÉS. ISNT If 
A BEAUTYJ% f ;

,v

(S? (By Garrett P. Servie».) again» invasion as was tiimbad’s val
ley of diamonds.

According to the clasetocation 
archaeology, they are savages, Wa 
they are not savage in the sedbe 
understood by our European an 
oeetors when battling against the Iro
quois and other fierce tribes of the 
eastern seaboard, for they appear nev 
or to have cultivated war, but to have 
confined themselves to hunting and 
tilling the ground in a primitive niehi 
ner and being as happy as possible in 
thelY Summer shelters of leaves 
branches and earth, 
caves in the towerin 
teot them, where the flames of their 
simple hearts may flicker a little 
brighter on the cavern ceilings ns 
they feel this suction of some mighty 
storm-wind of the upper world thn : 
goes howling across from rim to rim 
of the valley, hurling whirls of snow 
into the depths.

“The men," says Mr. Spier,” are 
expert hunters, and the 
adept In the manufacture of beekets. 
which, when lined with pitch, also 
serve as cooking utensils. They de
pend chiefly on deerskin for clothing.

Escape Woes of Civilization.

But if they can get a plenty of that, 
as it appears they do, who should pity 
them? The same authority declares 
that they are skilled In the use and 
manufacture of implements, and in 
the preparation of raw material, such 
as buckskin. They are of a friendly 
disposition, and “anxious to leem chr- 
illeed way».*’ Personally I am sorrji. 
to hear that last statement. “CivHik
ed ways" will not serve them as well 
as thedr own ways. The beet advice 
I could give to a gentle, peace-loving 
and sufficiently towjuatriouw savage. 
Who had been fortunate enough tc 
have his lot cast in such a place as 
the Havasapal Valley and to hare 
been missed by the promoters of civil
ization, would be never to chase after 
the woes that had passed him by. 
Natural evolution, having ages to 
work in, can change the savage into 
the citizen, but artificial evolution, 
trying to crowd centuries into days, 
simply wipes him one of existence.

But it is said that the Havasiu- 
pai “have developed their canyon to 
the limit, and have nowhere to turn 
for new land." Ah! the old cry for 
ekpansion! Yet, no doubt, it is the 
doom of the earth sometime to be
come over-inhabited It is also sug
gested that we help the Havasupai to 
become cattle ranchers and breeder.-.. 
Perhaps that is economically sound, 
but think of the destruction of this 
lingering romance of. the American 
red man; think of that green bowl in 
the desert overflowed at last and lefi 
to the sande.

Er~xv i -There seems always to have been, 
In the human heart, a great kindness 
toward valleys, and the more remote, 
inaccessible and shut in they are the 
better they are liked, provided only 
that they have fertile bottoms, abun
dant water and picturesque, but easily 
defended, approaches.

One has only to recall the places 
of obis kind that have became prover
bial in history, tradition and 
ance®, as the Vale of Cashmere, the 
Valley of Paradise, the Valley of Mex
ico, the Valley of Andorra, the Valley 
of Typee, the Happy Valley of Rasseb 
a» and many more.

A most interesting example of this 
instinctive preference is presented by 
a hitherto almost unknown tribe of 
American aborigines, the Havasupai 
Indian», living at the bottom 
great chasm called Cataract Creek, 
which forms a branch of the Grand 
Canyon of the Colorado, in the west
ern part of Arizona. These people, 
who have seldom seen a white man, 
have recently been visited by Leslie 
Spier, of the American Museum of 
Natural History, who has brought to 
the museum a collection illustrating 
thedr primitive ways of life.

The hollow in the earth which they 
inhabit to surrounded by precipitous 
walls 3,000 ft. in height, and Is sopor-' 
a ted from the nearest white man’s set- 

“a trader’s store," by an al- 
120 mi lee

RANN-DOM REELS
By HOWARD L. RANN

ALEXANDER THE GREAT.
Alexander tab Great was a pruml- 

1 nent and successful conqueror who 
remained in the business for thirty - 

. two years and then expired as a 
result of attempting to absorb 
much alcohol. HLs death was wholly 
unnecessary, and could have been 
avoided if he had done a little eon- 
fuering in the direction of his haughty

WHY HE WAS JUST OVER. HERE
With that very piece and

OFFERED IT TO ME FOR
*22'

quer everybody with whom he came 
in contact. He was a lovable child, 
who contracted his teeth on the in
stalment basis and wore the popu
lar hook nose of the period with 
hardly an interruption. When he 
was twenty years old. Alexander’s 
father was rudely assassinated in the 
neck, whereupon Alexander mounted 
the throne and began to hunt around 
for a few odd jobs of plain and fancy 
conquering.

Alexander was one of the greatest 
strategists the world ever produced, 
and always managed to attack the 
enemy just when they were getting 
breakfast ready or had run out of 
bow guns. One of his most notable 
victories was when he defeated the 
Persian king. Darius, slew most of 
his cohorts and carried off Darius’ 
wife and her mother, 
w.i s noble in defeat, for it is said 
that when he discovered his loss he 
uttered a broad smile for the first time 
.a two weeks.

lifter Alexander had been on the j 
rampage for a few years he found 
that he had conquered everybody who 
was worth conquering, which caused 
him to fall into despondency and the 
open saloon at one and the same time. 
He became a hard drinker, and at 
times would put
most ornate and descriptive variety of 
delirium tremens evër shown on the 
Asiatic continent. His sad and un
timely death shows the folly of trying 

extent by the latter's wife, Olympias, to drink a modern distillery to a stand- 
and at an early age began to. con-1 still.

and their Wtutei 
g walls that pro* Æ’lx €
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Q,h imost waterless desert 
across. When the verge ot the chasm 
la reached a horse-trailCINDERELLA UP-TO-DATE more unconventional than climbing a 

tree.” she said finally, with a roguish 
light in her eyes. Yes, Prince, I’ll 
come."

ie found, 
“clinging to the sheer aides," says Mr. 
Spier, “until it plunges in zig-zag» 
down a corner of the wall'’ The total 
length of this descending trail, from 
the great upper world to the little one, 
sunk like a basin deep below, ie twelve 
miles.

At an early age began to conquer 
everybody with whom he came 

in contact.

I(By Edmond Moberly.)
on exhibition the Mr. Albert Sydney Jones strode 

moodily along a woodland path on his 
mountain estate. Somehow the pos
session of this splendid forest 
treat did not give him the pleasure he 
had anticipated before its purchase. 
Back in the days when he was a strug
gling young manufacturer he had look
ed forward to the ownership of a spot 
like Litis—a place to which he could 
retire and loaf in delicious content
ment. Well, he had the place now,

ful physician lias become very wary and unlimited time in which to loaf;
Whatever nature does regularly is about reducing high blood pressure ex- but Lhe delicious contentment 

usually done for a constructive pur- eept by the simplest measures and hissing. Some essential was lacking, 
pose, eo that we must not regard fev- upon very definite indications. What it was Albert Sydney did not
er as necessarily a bad thing, to be FeV«$r is usually part of Nature's k*u>w. He wished lie did.
reduced at ail hazards and quickly, j curative plan, and signifies that the object in his path stopped him.
nor must a diarrhoea be checked at j system is repelling the germs of di^| was a slipper—a dainty pump of 
once, nor high blood pressure lower- ease. It ceases when recovery j3, dull, black leather. Jsnes picked it 
ed. nor even pain dulled—necessarily, at hand and the bacteria overcome. ! UP and looked about him in wonder.

Nature to conservative in her Naturally, the more severe the infee- i There was no sign, no sound, to in- 
proceSses, and we must be careful 
about butting in just because she is 
doing something unusual—especially 
if she has been observed to do the 
same thing regularly in similar condi
tions. It is usually safe to presume 
that she is acting constructively and 
not destructively.

Take the matter of high blood pres
sure. This may generally be regard
ed as in the nature of compensation, 
actually meeting some circulatory re
quirement. In other words, the pres
sure rises in the interest of an ade
quate circulation. It may serve a very 
useful purpose, such as the overcom
ing of some obstruction, or the im
provement of elemination, or the bet
ter nourishment of some vital organ 
which is in poor condition. The skill-

AND HE DID!
Jones set the engine spinning, and 

the little craft swept out into the 
re- lake in a graceful curve. The girl 

gave herself up to a dreamy contem
plation of the winded hills that hem
med in the placi.i body of water.

"Fine, isn’t it?’ said the man after 
a time.

“Beautiful," she replied. “Beautiful 
to me—after so many weeks in the 
city."

From this point the conversation 
slipped easily into personal channels. 
The girl was a teacher from the city, 
Jones learned, and was spending the 
final fortnight of her vacation at the 
hotel at the Head of the lake. He 
was surprised to find nimsolf telling 
her of his early trials and later suc
cesses, and of the place he owned on 
the shore. Before he realized it the 
morning had slipped away.

/'Will you go cruising with me again 
tomorrow, Cinderella?" he asked, as 
they drifted to the boat landing at 
the hotel.

Again he felt himself being swdtrt 
by her appraising glance.

“Yes, Prince," she replied at last; 
“if you wish it."

in the days that followed Jones 
came to kno\v what missing element 
it was that had Inrterferred with his 
enjoyment of his mountain retreat. 
He realized that the lacking 
over which he iiad so often pondered 
now sat in his motorboat daily—and 
nightly as well, after the moon came 
to fulL

The moon and the girl’s vacation 
waned together.

“At the end of this ride,” she said 
one evening, “Cinderella will hear the 
stroke of twelve, and then she must 
fly back to her drudgery.”

Jones gazed at the water, frowning 
darkly.

“You're getting the story all wrong, 
girl,” he said at the end of a Hong 
pause. "After it was found that the 
slipper fitted Cinderella, she didn’t go 
back to her drudgery.”

There was silence on the boat.
“She married the Prince, and they 

lived happily ever after,” he contin
ued a liittle later.

Still she said nothing.
“Mou’re not going to depart from 

the original text, are you, Cinder
ella?" he demanded.

“There's no parallel between this 
story and the original, Prince,” she 
said, with a tremulous little simile. 
"In the very beginning of this 
Cinderella was obliged to seek the 
slipper instead of vice versa."

and high-stepping thirst.
Alexander was the son of Philip 

of Macedon. aided to a considerable Tms ink is no qoon ' III 
Throw it out op tme 
wikhoio! r Besln a Perfect Oaele.

(EBenezer!)
VDoPOe: I

But when it is reached that beam- 
world is found to be completely self- 
supporting—-“a perfect oasis"—filled 
with “great fields of corn, beans, 
squashes and fruit," while “wild seeds 
and cactus are gathered on the sur
rounding mountains, in which deer, 
antelope, mountain sheep and wild 
turkeys abound.”

During tiie distribution of the 
races and tribes of mankind 
the face of the earth, a proceeding 
which some ascribe to Providence and 
other» to nature, but whose undying 
interest as a subject for speculation 
scientists and theologians alike attend 
the ancestors of the Havasupai were 
somehow dropped into their happy 
canyon-oasis, and there they have re
mained undisturbed for nobody knows 
how many generations. Civilizati 
ha» rolled by them and their 
burrow has been almost

rMODERN VIEWS ON HEALTH i
T

By Brice Belden. M. D.
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lion the higher the fever, which fact. ! ^icate the presence of a possible own- 
instead of occasioning alarm, ought to j er- Be resumed his walk with the 
reassure us. for it means that the pro- i pump in his hand, speculating mean- 
tevtive forces of the body are on the * while on the phenomenon which 
job j would leave a lady’s slipper in the

We know from experience that I heart of a forest and leave no trace 
when an infection is severe and the °f the lady herself, 
fevfer low, tlig outlook is dubious ; it His path led him to a lake. Moored 
makes the physician feel that the re-1 to the shore was Ills motor boat. He

stepped into the craft and cast him
self upon the cushioned seat and al
lowed his* thoughts to follow the trend 
his find had given them.

A step on the path caught Albert 
Sydney’s ear. He looked up sharply.
Coming toward him was a winsome 
young woman, whose halting foot
steps called attention to her feet 
One of them was unshod. Presently 
she saw the man in the boat and 
stopped short, hastily drawing the 
shoeless foot out of sight 

“Why, good morning, Cinderella," 
said Jones, as he rose from his seat 

“Good morning. Prince,” she an
swered with a rosy smile.

“Instead of the slipper seeking Cin
derella, I presume Cinderella 
the slipper tins time.” he continued.

“Yes; where Is St?~
“How do you know I have it?”
"I saw you pick It up.”
“You did!” he exclaimed, 

were you?”
“I was up a tree—both literally and 

1 figuratively,” she replied. “Oh, I was 
j so afraid you would look up when you 
were looking aill around. I scarcely 
dared breathe.”

Albert Sydney picked the missing 
slipper from the seat and stepped 
ashore with a laugh.

“I confess it never occurred to me 
to seek the owner in a tree,” he said, 
as he restored it to her.

•It was a rather unconventional 
place for me to be,” she admitted, | 
after she was once more properly 
shod. “I was walking in the woods, 
and the very joy of living on such a 
morning as this must have made me Prince.” 
over-exuberant. Some Juvenile Im
pulse prompted me to climb a tree.
I obeyed it, and had Just got safely 
on a limb when I heard some one 

To add to my horror, one
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PLAYED IN THE WAR
/si sting power, of the patient is poor. 

The moral is: Let fever alone in most 
cases ; routine reduction of fever is 
ill-advised.

There are circumstances in which 
even sluggishness of the bowels is 
regarded as a favorable symptoms, 
provided that there has been noth
ing harmful in the diet. Thus mod
erate constipation seems to be benefic
ial in pneumonia and typhoid fever.

sports, used to be a steeplechase rider 
of note, and in the nineties owned a 
small but select stable of cross-country 

What part sport has played in the Periormers. General the Earl of Cavan 
development of the British leaders in .the British Arm>"
the war is the subject of an article in ? ”ott? s.p,ortfIîian’ He WMS
an English sporting periodical, and it whPn -JiVh! **artfo/dshi,'e foxhound, 
makes interesting reading, though rt m„„n *** broke OUlt. and is a fisher- 
ha» the tendency to prove rather too WJl ’ 0 .and golfer of parts, 
much, says the Toronto Mail and Em- o„J.-lim^1illSl>eIr °’f Llie Grenadier 
Pire. The English-speaking people l8f“® rode Point-to-point race» 
are undoubtedly the greatest sporting u™e8’ a , „was Placed eleven
races on the earth, the greatest dev- u lK,,«,ner,al SlJ H s- Horne w«n 
otees of outdoor sports and games, j,. m . nt Performer in the sad- 
What they have done in the war need e '?as a “Anting man. a pol j
not be dwelt on, but it might be go- K ’' „,d. a steeple-chase ri
in g too far to explain their wonderful th ™ir<!iW00<1; 
achievements on the ground that they ^der of the army at
were sportsmen. Otherwise, how tA ’ 1 on lli8 regimental
should we explain the grandeur hSi-»? n?ver missed a meet ut 
of the polius. tlie genius of their lead- 2™V?h*n he c°uld help it. He was 
ers. The French are not a sport- 8.h0,t• and ,s known
ing nation, and what development they r«n^r«i «i8^irlJD^n 
have made in the cultivation of ath- a„1 Hawlinson was for
letic sports is a matter of only a tew :rfPnaJttaStlv® mumber ofAhe House- 
years. Similarly the Italians are not 6 R«acl,lg Cluib- and Played
great devotees of athletic games; yet K -Ï1.ÏÎ! re.gimenL He was a skill- 
their feats of endurance and enter- play.er> ,and 89 a cricketer
prise have not been surpassed. The on VJTL. hfV ng ™ade centuries 
national sport of the Belgians is ™ ®«veral occasions. Lieut. Gen. Sir 
pigeon racing, a vicarious sort of ath- ttrmv iSu tyPicaJ all-round
letic training. 8P°r,tsman Hh was a cricketer.

However, sensible people will not de- p_ ’ 1.on® Particularly in soccer,
ride the benefits that have accrued to ~ ^as tlle 8eore.
opr race through physical exercise, and the Army Foot- -
nobody with experience will deny that XmA , ’ aud, lin,der htln tlie
there to no sort of exercise Uiat does ha^ atoîTh^ remarkable growth. He 
so much good as that which is un- JJ"LS® ide”W® experience
consciously acquired through ;the play- ,^ g. flfh^ter in_Af.rlca- a°d is
ing of games. Sir Dougin, Haig, the “,ag!n‘ l‘el,ï™‘"L Th“ ^ û«n- 
greatest of British soldfers. was a dev- [J J' vn,^aUde .wast a first-class 
otee of sport. He was not only a 2™** atfi Jater at Sand-
highly gifted exponent in more branch- , nP and soccer
ea than one, but a profound believer “ h^r*mU® and
in its use for militery purposes. On half'mil€ and ntile
one occasion he said that he "attrib

ss s ssæ s
K: z* Tzzrv°Lz,tlry ^
i“Æ:rrirï air -
particularly desirable that officers “•* raci“« “"'1
with prlrote means should he enoour- ^ dcatbTîn jh.TÏÏÎ fl*uro
aged to spend their money in thin way ^ officej dar^nf 1 llnl1
rather than In buying expensive motor “hire theL 8lfr 61,01 l:i- 
care and similar luxuries which have 4e nal g<,t
a predeely oppoeite tendency.” For ZYh,m,,7>„ crlcket. see-
rnLy^rs Sir Douglas Haig was ar* " N
one of the beet polo players in Eng. B<”?llg ,,l lJ
in.nd Bind built up a that won wu**,c contests that do not reqiu :. e-the^ciiamplonahip of India, where the
game was developed. He wae also in ira-i, ,E7r® the ssa hi

Ma?sas:2sss2s:
been a keen supporter of outdoor tllM ls neter ,„ ™^r i"Hl 0”-
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OUR SHORT STORY
FORD’S ADVICE TO BOYS THE BOARDING HOUSE BATH. MADE TO MEASURE. ---------- X—

COME. 0(N, MA 
WE. BETTER 60 

vJNOW EBENE2EÏÎ

’-tSupply Sergeant MacMisty was is
suing khaki uniforms to the new ar
rivals at Ci

You dec ide to beat all the other board
ers to it Sunday morning.

The alarm clock rattles off at 6.30 
g. m.

Scurry to the bath room.
! Sounds of splashing from within.

Here is some axlvlce from Henry Voice says: “I’ll be out in a minute."
Voice lies.
Two minutes.
Three minutes.
Five minutes.
Ten minutes.
Retreat to your room in disgust. 
Re-arrival at tlie bath room five mi» 

a u . , , utes later,
to got ahead. It is all very nice to Further sounds of 
save up for a rainy day when you | within, 
grow up, but -there is no reason why j a newcomer has wedged in at the 
boys should wrap their foundation : psychological moment 
around their bank accounts. The I New voice from within 
point I want to make ls here: won't be long."

“Invest your spare change in bits of j ,\ew voice lies 
mechanism—if you are a boy who has 
an inclination for mechanical things.

“Invest your spare change im good 
reading matter—if you are inclined to 
be studious.

“I do not mean, by this, to buy old 
bits of junk, take them apart, and 
then throw them aside.

IDoesn’t Believe in Bank Ac
counts — Tells How to 
Spend Change.

rider
‘fc'l-

poiv
Werem.

"None for me, thenk you Just the 
same, "said Vincent Swellguy, whose 
grandfather, in years gone by, had 
made his father's money by buying 
tots for e song and selling, them for 

"Not that I mean to 
disparage your uniforms at ail. Mr. 
Sergeant, but the ones that have 
came to my attention are a trifle-er- 
targe in at, if I may so express It, 
and, Inasmuch, es I have always been 
accustomed to having my 
made to order, I see no reason to do 
otnerwise now, merely because I have 
been inducted into military life.” 

Sergeant MacMisty weakly leaned
__  , against the wall in a sitting posture,
•That was only a minor variation, and Vincent sallied torth till hé 

and right at the beginning, he de- f0und a tailor and ordered a khaki 
dared. "From there on the parallel uniform built on bis favorite glove 
exists. Will you marry me? titling lines. The tailor made It

"This ls mid-eummer madness, without a murmur, charging only |70 
dollars for It Instead of the usual $35, 
and on the afternoon that Vincent 
wore it back to his barra Oka he got 
caught in a abort but significant show
er. The shower slackened, which 
was the main difference between what 
the shower did and what Vincent’s 
new khaki uniform did.

"Hay, pardner, your bracelet’» too 
big for you!" yetted a soldier with 
«quare Jaw and a forgotten forehead.

“Wait a minute, Rookie—your coat 
"Conor wants a Introduction to the bot
tom of your pants!” yetted a soldier 
with a flat nose and a corrugated 

The oldest industry to make use of neck, 
waste for fertilizing is the fish Indus
try. The custom of fertilising crops 
with fish existed among the Indians 
of New England before the arrival of 
white settlers. It ls said (that for 
feminizing corn one or two fish were 
buried In each hill. This procedure 
was adopted by ttib colonists, and at 
the time of a large catch the surplus 
fish were simply spread broadcast 
over the fields. In places where fish 
were plentiful this disposal of an over- 
supply of fish hoe been practical until 
very recent time*.

who won fam

“WhereFord to the youth of this country, in 
the February number of The American 
Boy:

\

ez“Frankly, I do not believe in bank 
accounts for boys because they so of
ten give boys a wrong idea as to how

f

clothessplashing from • •
• • •if

■ ij‘.

Another boarder arrives.
Line forms at the left.
Sound of singing comes from within. 
Newest arrival says: “That 

he's start _d shaving. He’ll be only 
half an hour longer now."

Twenty minutes.
, . , 1 ho not j Twenty-five minutes,

mean for you to buy books, read them, j You find you have forgotten your 
and put them on tlie shelf without a I tow«M •
thought of future reference. yoa g0’f0r jt

“I moan to,invest money wisely, and You come back, 
to get the maximum amount of good 
out of it

"If you buy an old engine, study it.
Gut down to the base of things. Teach 
yourself the things that will come in 
handy later on. Learn why certain 
- heels that are put together in a cer- 

;ii way co-ordinate and work- Learn 
■ e principle of the thing—learn ev- 
y thing there Is to learn about it In 

. uiv: words, get more than your 
m >ney V worth in knowledge—in prac- 
: al knowledge—and you will gain a 
• un tation in mechanics. You will 
‘Live something to stand beside you 

w fr-r lhe tilings you learn 
r,rougn your own labors are the 
tilings you learn well. They are the 
things that stay with you.

If you read, read what, ts good and 
get atf the good there is in it. Read

means
“1 was never more sane nor serious 

in my life. Come, Cinderella. Won’t 
you consent to become Print*)aa 
Jones?”

"Yes, Albert,” was the murmured 
reply.

"Albert Sydney," he prompted, tak
ing her In hia

“Yea, Albert Sydney," she repeated 
to the lapel of his coat.

runner
runner

of my pumps slipped off and fell to 
the ground, 
and hope for the best And then you 
came along and walked off with It 
Oh, but I was provoked at you for 
a minute; but the amusing side of it 
soon struck me, and I laughed so 
heartily I nearly fell out of the tree 
Getting down and hobbling over that 
rough path was tar from a joke, how- 

I never expected to find my

I Just had to sit etlU

You have lost your place hi the line 
You go to a Turkish Bath.

EXPERIMENTSto get your own conception of the 
author's meaning, and do some think
ing on your own account; often you 
will find thoughts back of certain 
paragraphs which the author didn't ex
press, which he couldn't express, be
cause you will reason from facts you 
know and fit things into your own 
desires aud ambitions. The art of 
digesting facts, and retaining them in 
youth, will remain.

“Get idea».
“The men who command the largest 

salaries in the industrial life of the
world today are the men who have praised by the steady glance she bent 
ideas and who work them out to sue- upon him.
cem" "J don’t suppose It would be maf

«

Cwveiwrr. i»ie. ev Knw m

ever, 
shoe again.”

"I was a chump to carry it off like 
that,” he replied. “To be frank, when 
I found it I was experiencing none 
of the joy ot living you speak of and 
that must hare made me lnconsider- 

I was lonesome, Cinderella. I'll 
be more eo if you don't come with me 
for a ride, fWont, you come?”

Jones felt that he was being ap-

"Want to borrow some wire to keep 
your button» apart?” yelled a bandy 
taggqd soldier whose four front teeth 
had rtepped out and left spaces.

By that time Vincent was so morti
fied that be couldn’t bold back the 
tears, end they dropped down and 
made hi» uniform shrink even more, 
and he was arrested and put in the 
guard house for conduct unbecoming 
* private, and when he got out he 
was learned a uniform five adzes too 
•taigr,. and he wore it and became a 
good soldier.
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RIPPLING RHYMES
By WALT MASON.
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GES—MUSEUM 
MARKABLE STORY

fiOj> i . AND HER NAME WAS MAUD
again» invasion aa was tiimbad'a val- 

en ley of diamonds.
’ According to the classification 

archaeology', tliey are savages, W., 
they <u-e not savage in the sed*« 

"f understood toy our European an 
oeetors when battling against the Iro- 
quote and other fierce tribes of the 

uy eastern seaboard, for they appear nev
er to have cultivated war, but to have 
confined themselves to hunting and 

Br" tilling the ground in a primitive melu- 
ner and being as happy as possible in 
theli' Summer «belters of leaves 

^ branches and 
®y caves In the
elL teot them, where the flames of their 

simple hearts may flicker a little 
brighter on the cavern oeUlngB ns 

by they feel this suction of some mighty 
storm-wind of the upper world that 

^ goes howling across from rim to rim 
a of the valley, hurling whirls of snow 
^ into the depths.
““ ‘The men,” eays Mr. Spier," are 
* expert hunters, and the 
le» adept In the manufacture of baskets, 

which, when lined with pitch, also 
serve as cooking utensils. They de- 
pend chiefly on deerskin for clothing.

Escape Woes of Civilization.

*y But if they can get a plenty of that, 
as it appears they do, who should pity 
them? The same authority declare* 
that they are skilled hi the use and 

‘1- manufacture of Implements, and in 
M the preparation of raw material, such 
m aa buckskin. They are of a friendly 
d. disposition, and "anxious to leemn civr 
T- illzed, way»." Personally I am sorril 

to hear that last statement. "Civllik- 
a-l ed ways” will not serve them as well 
m aa thedr own ways. The beet advice 
e- I could give to a gentle, peace-loving 
r« and sufficiently fcn<$u£trioue savage, 

who had been fortunate enough tc 
have his lot cast in much a place aa 
the Ha/vasapal Valley and to have 

a- been missed by the promoters of civil
isation, would be never to chase after 
the woes that had passed him by. 
Natural evolution, having ages to 

l® work in, can change the savage into 
r the citizen, but artificial evolution, 
r- trying to crowd centuries into days, 
u simply wipes him one of existence.

But it is said that the Havasiu 
■e pal "have developed their canyon to 
,r the limit, and have nowhere to turn 
« for new land.” All! the old cry for 
d ekpansion! Y’et, no doubt, it to the
5 doom of the earth sometime to be- 
n come over-inhabited It is also sug- 
d geated that we help the Hava&upai t >
® become cattle ranchers and breeder.-, 
y Perhaps that is economically sound,
3- but think of the destruction of this 
"s lingering romance of. the American 
a red man; think of that green bowl in 
y the desert overflowed at last and left
6 to the sande.
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sports, used to be a steeplechase rider 
of note, and in the nineties owned a 
small but select stable of cross-country 
performers. General the Earl of Cavaii 
commander of the British Army in 
Italy, is a noted sportsman. He was 
master of the Hartfordshire foxhound\ 
when war broke out, and to a fisher
man, a shot, and a golfer of part.,. 
When a member of the Grenadier 
Guards he rode in point-to-point race i 
seven times, and was placed eleven 
times. General Sir H. S. Horne 
also a -brilliant performer in

Kl
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He was a hunting man. a polo 

player, and a steeple-chase rider 
General Birdwood,
the commander of the army a.t UUlli- 
Poll, played cm hla regimental ndlo 
team, and never miaaed a meet of 
liounda when he could help It. Hems 
alao a big-game shot, and Is known us 
an all-round sportsman

General Sir H. s. ttawlinson was for 
nTXI? a^tive member ofaho Housc-
n,tofurWC KiacinB eh,,tl- «N Playcl 
polo for lUs regiment. He waa a shill, 
ful racquet player, and as a cricketer 
wa, iirst class, having made centuries 
on several occaslona. Ueut. Gen. Sir 
W. P. Pulteney is a typical allround 
army sportsman. He was a cricketer, 
too, but shone particularly in soccer 
For several years he was the Seore- 
tary and Treasurer of the Army Foot- - 
ball Association, and under him the 
game showed a remarkable growth He 
has also had considerable experience 
as a big-game hunter tn Africa, and ia 
an ardent fisherman. Thé late Gen
eral Mr F. N. Maude was a itrst-class 
atulete at Eaton, and later at Sand
hurst. He played cricket and soccer 
and was a noted half-mile and 
at two noted half-mile and mile 
at college.

These are only a few of the 
standing British artnv leadere 
have been strong believers In the va- 
lue of outdoor sports tor military train, 
lug. It la only to ibe expected erf 
coume, that cavalrymen should he 
keen on horses, riding and racing and 
other games In which horses figure 
No doubt. In the navy we should find 
the officers devotees of other snort, 
There the olfleem and men do nm get 
the opportunity of much cricket son. 
o* and hunting and eatlormen aïe °t) 
torioualy bad horaemen. Tflag a, ,11 
athletic contest» that do not requ, ,|- 
much space would nalurallv att™ • 
them. Moreover, life on tim sm „ 
ltoelt develop# those qualities that on 
•bore are only acquired by Indulgenc e
,h <* «“*“<* But whe
ther sfioat or ashore, the British 
oerla toad of sport, and loses 
portnntty to engage1 In it 
part of our national character 
that ia never likely to decay
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AN OF HATE.
f late indulging in a lot of hat*w 
to, their whiakere and their toes; I baited 
andorff, with right good will. From 10 
ad every beastly Hup, and hoped hi* 
>und my teeth and sweated blood. And 
re’s lassitude throughout my trunk; my 
have no appetite for hay; a shooting 
moss upon my tongue, the gripes die 
■th is full ot dark green taste. \ don’t 
ing half the night or so; t don't suppose 
lug, long hours through. And so 1 realize 
brown away; alas, to waste a hundred- 
ide hate! The Teutons have for ma- 
their ears; they lapped up hatred fraeâ 
increased their girth; thefr kuhur lies it 

Russian place, 
led up next day. 
dness was our infant food; It makes us 
becomes a dreary bore.

So they can hate the 
But hatred here
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J AROUND THE CITY |
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FAIR. TURNING COLDER

BOARD OF TRADE 
COUNCIL MEETING

COURT MARTIAL 
HELD YESTERDAY

NO CHEAP MILK 
FOR CONSUMERS

Approve of Subsidy for St. 
John S.S. Co. for Bay Serv
ice—Arranged to Greet 
Canadian Lumbermen and 
Editors.

Private Sears of 7th C. G. R. 
Appeared on Six Charges— 
Chief OAe is That of Forg
ing Officers’ Names.

Retail Dealers Declare They 
Won’t Reduce Price Until 
Producers Take off Two 
More Cents Per Can.

26TH MAN HONORED.
In a recently published list of sol

diers awarded the D. 0. M. was R. 8. 
M„ H. Eudall, of the 26th Batt.

WEST SIDE PLAYGROUNDS.
Commissioner Fisher is planning to 

open the West St. John playgrounds 
as u dump for clean ashes in order 
to provide a larger basefball diamond 
and area for play purposes.

A district court martial was held 
in tiiS Armouries yesterday, relative to 
the ease of Private B. J. Seers, of 
the Seventh Canadian Garrison Unit, 
formerly a member of the Depot Bat
talion. The accused appeared on six 
charges, chief among which were the 
forgery otf a thirty days’ pass, on which 
the name of Major 9. S. Wetmore, 
Acting A. A. G. of Mlllta^r District 
7. had been signed, also an order, on 
which was forged the name of Captain 
R. J. Smith, giving the proprietor or 
any local dry goods store the privilege 
of giving goods to the accused on 
credit up to the sura of five hundred 
dollars, payable by the Militia.

The accused pleaded not guilty to 
the charges. At yesterday's session 
the prosecution closed their case, and 
today the defence presents their case, 
court resuming at ten o'clock this 
morning.

The court is composed of the follow
ing: Lieutenant Colonel J. L. Me- 
Avlty, President. Major C. J. Morgan. 
Major 8. S. Mayes. Captain B. A 
Sturdee. and Captain A. W. Gregory.

Captain J. Edgar March Is appear
ing for the prosecution and Lleptenont 
E. A. Lei)lane Is appearing for tin 
defence. Captain G. Earle Logan ap
pears as assistant Judge Advocate for 
the district.

Today the case will he concluded, 
and the finding of the court will be 
promulgated later. The defendant In 
the case Is an American, and wishing 
to go to his home, and not being grant
ed military permission, took the Initia
tive into his own hands, with the result 
that he has made himself liable to 
heavy punishment, if convicted.

The Kings County Milk Producers' 
Association has voluntarily reduced 
the wholesale price of milk by six 
cents per can, effective today. It was 
expected that as a result of thW the 
retail price in St. John would be cut 
one cent per quart. It will not. Re
tail dealers seen by The Standard de
clare the Kings County reduction to be 
part of a game, having as its object 
the lessening of the local 
profits, a plan for which they do not 
propose to stand.
County people, they say, chopped off 
eight cents as should have been done, 
then the one cent per quart reduction 
by retailers would have gone Into ef
fect without a word. But a cut of six 
cents means that on a one cent p-'- 
quart reduction r“fillers will lose two 
cents per can. They claim that the 
action taken by the farmers le merely 
to prove that the retail trade is get
ting more than a fair share of th'i 
profits, and can well afford, to come 
down. So until the producers lop. off 
that other two cents, or until the re- 
tallerB fail to continue in agreement 
as to their line of action, the present 
rate will remain In effect, and these 
retailers, commencing today, will 
make six cents per can more profit 
than they have made in the past.

All or which to Interesting, but not 
very comforting to the consumer.

The council of the Board of Trade 
met yesterday and considered several 
matters of interest. The committee 
on coastal services approved of the 
application of the St. John S.S. Co., 
for a subsidy for the BaZ At Fund y 

It was reported that Com
missioner Bullock had responded to 
the petition of the business men and 
removed the restrictions on motor 
traffic in thol West Side sheds.

A report was presented on the visit 
of J. Findlay, trade representative at 
Siberia, who had called on several of 
the manufacturers and expressed him
self as pleased with what he had seen, 
and It was felt that some trade might 
be worked up with that portion of 
Russia. Among the plants visited 
were the Simms. Brush Factory, the 
three nail manufacturing establish
ments and T. MoAvity and Sons.

The Council endorsed a resolution 
of the Border Chamber of Commerce, 
favoring the doing away with the 
business tax and a resolution favor
ing the adoption of Daylight Saving 
time, to expire on September 30, was 
also adopted. J. M. Christie was ap
pointed the representative of the 
Board on the executive of the War 
Savings Stamp Association. Arrange
ments were made for a greeting to be 
extended to the Canadian Lumbermen 
and the Canadian Editors who are to 
visit the city in the near future.

CITY MARKET STALLS.
Commissioner Thornton announced 

yesterday that na increase would be j service, 
made this year in the rental for stalls '
In the city market, or rates tor the 
country market.---

SUFFERED BROKEN WRIST. retailers'
Mrs. Horncastle, corner Leinster 

and King Square, suffered a broken 
wrist Thursday, while wanting in her 
home. The injury is naturally a some
what serious one to a lady of Mrs. 
Horn castle’s years.

Had the Kings

*
SERGT. LYNCH HOME.»

Sengt. Charles V. Lynch, youngest 
son of the late David Lynch, Para
dise How. arrived home on Thursday 
evening from Camp Jatikson, South 
Carolina, where ho was a member of 
the instruction staff. SPRING HATSANOTHER SMALLPOX CASE.

Another case of smallpox was dis
covered on Thursday by the .Board of 
Health in a house on City Road. The 
victim of the disease was Immediately 
removed to the Isolation Hospital and, 
the house placed in quarantine.

TRANSFERRED TO ST. JOHN.

The very, very latest. Beautiful Satin and Straw effects, and some have 1 
a delicate touch of Crepe de Chine. Decidedly smart is every one—cleverly $ 
shaped into distinctively different patterns. I

We are actually showing hundreds of distinctive styles in navy, taupe, <£ 
fawn, henna, dust, Victory red, Soudan brown, black and many delicately $ 
blended hues.

These have just arrived from London and New York.

W. O, Montgomery, of the Bank of 
Montreal staff, In Fredericton, has 
been transferred to St. John, and 
A. T. Hueetle, of St. John, takes Mr. 
Montgomery's place on the staff In tho 
capital.

POLICE DISPUTE 
MEETINGS PRIVATE

FAREWELL TO
REV. K. PALMER

».
• ‘Jr

SWORN DECLARATIONS.
The sworn declarations are coming 

into tho assessors office quite freely 
now, und it is thought the majority 
of tile citizens will have their state
ments filed by the 10th or February, 
the date on which the time for filing 
expires.

ARTILLERY BOUND
FOR VLADIVOSTOK Marr Millinery Co., Limited |Men and Women of Orange 

Association Were Hosts to 
Rev. Kennedy Palmer in 
Orange Hall Last Evening.

Chairman of Conciliation 
Board in Police Dispute 
States That Press Will e 
Barred from Meetings.

s
$
* Distributors of Correct Millinery.

Steamship Arrived Yesterday 
—Heavy Guns, Thousands 
of Shells, Saddles and Har
ness—All Being Shipped to 
Forces in Siberia.

TUC .,. vv . PAR,ip men and women of the Orange
The «or the Nar W

Ç aftS»- Bafd.lh w.
share of the proceeds of the Around* gUDDer waa Rprvflfi i.v *ho the-World Fair, held last fall, and the bLNation
executive fee, much gratified ah the ^Zn S’S atdThe^atatr” 
excellent result. room wna used for the programme.

The hall was filled to overflowing, 
and the message of Mr. Palmer made 
a deep Impression on his hearers, as 
he urged them to make their Protest- 
antism count for somehing in the 
land. The call to service was a clear 
cut one and it was the duty of all 
to follow. They had as an example 
Christ, who while He was always 
ready to sympathize with the suffer
ing and sinful, at the same time was 
just as ready to condemn

y their lives all should 
show to the world that Protestantism 
was more than a mere name, and 
stood for freedom for all. at- the 
time opposing special privileges to 
any.

Tho organization meeting of the 
conciliation board In the police dis
pute. was held yesterday afternoon 
at the Board of Trade rooms. H. Col
by Smith, who has been chosen as 
chairman, presided, and Messrs. A.H. 
Wetmore, representing the city, ana 
•lames L. Sugrue, representing the. 
policemen, were present.

A rej.i esemative of the Standard 
enquired if the meeting was open tc 
the press, and was Informed that it 
was only for the purpose of organiz
ation and woqfd not be open, and the 
question as to whether future meet - 
lngs would be open would be dëcided 
later.

Last evening the Standard got in 
touch with the chairman, and was 
informed by that official that It had 
been decided that the* press should 
not be allowed the privilege of sit 
ting In at the meetings, as they were 
to be private.

A. H. Wetmore, who represents the 
city on the board, stated that tne 
feeling of the board was that reports 
ot the meetings should be given ouv 
by the chairman in concise form, In 
order that both sides might be sure 
of a fair report.

Mr. Sugrue, who represents the pol
icemen, said it had been felt that it 
would be best not to allow press re-. 
presentation at the meetings.

AUTOMOBILE SKATES
Choosing the right skates has mufeh to do with one’s comfort, grace and general success in skating.

)The steamship Mottlsfont, which ar
rived In port yesterday morning was 
docked at No. 15 berth, Sand Point In 
addition to other cargo the ship 
brought out from London a very com
plete military equipment consigned to 
the chief ordnance officer at Vladivo
stok. This Includes many pieces of 
field artillery, large and small, thous 
ends of shells, numerous bags con
taining saddles and harness. This is 
the second such cargo to arrive with
in the past two weeks.

After the cargo in the lower holds 
of the ships is discharged It Is replac
ed vlth other cargo for Siberia. Then 
the artillery, shells, etc., are reloaded 
cn the ship and starts on a very long 
voyage through the Panama Canal to 
Japan and finally the guns and ammu
nition arrive at Vladivostok where 
they are taken over by the Canadian 
and English soldiers, put into commi
sion and made ready for battle If so 
needed.

The guns have a small Union Jack 
painted on them and yesterday after
noon proved the centre of attraction 
to many persons who visited the

Ounces
Lighter

■
COMING TAG DAYS.

A tag day on the second anniver
sary of the capture of Vlmy Ridge will 
be held by the G. W. V. A., permis
sion for that purpose having been re
ceived from the mayor.

A kindergarten tag day has also 
been authorized.

I and
Stronger.

Yukon .................
Arctic Special . 
Cyco Pleasure .

.. $1.90 
.. $2.25 
.. $3,00

Imperial........
Model Cycle .
Ladies’ Auto .

........ $7.00
Extension Bobs, the Ideal skate for kiddies ..........

< . $3.00
. $3.25 
. $4.00

Model A . 
Model B .. 
Model C .

. $4.00 
.. $5.00 
. $6.52STOCKHOLDERS’ MEETING.

The Tcblque Valley Railway Exten
sion Company have called a special 
meeting of the stockholders, to be 
hold at Andover, to consider among 
other things a proposal to transfer 
the stock and property of the com 
puny to prospective purchasers.

LOCAL BABY PARADE.
At one time yesterday afternoon no 

less than fifteen baby carriages were 
even in Kings Square. Evidently the 
population of the city is not decreas
ing in spite of the ravages of the 
Great War. In some of the carriages 
were two infants.

LIEUT, WALSH RESIGNS.
In the resignation from the Fire De

partment of Lieut. Richard J. Walsh, 
of No, I H and L Company, the de
partment loses one ot its best fire-

twenty-five yea 
With hla comrades.

Model D ........ Auto Tubular........ ........  $6.00the wrongy .......  75 eta.they did.

Imefc&or& g. ffi&keb 5m.
While supper was being served a 

splendid programme was carried on 
in the hall on the third floor.

County Master Francis Kerr pre
sided, and In opening referred to the 
occasion of the gathering which 
to say good by to a friend.

The programme was:—Orchestra 
selection, recitation. Miss Ross; solo, 
Harry Marley; recitation. A- W.Baird; 
solo. Mr. Knight: orchestra selection; 
reading. W. Spencer; solo, Mr. Mur
ray; orchestra selection ; recitation. 
Miss Moore; quartette, Messrs. Hold
er. Smith. Burt and Kierstead ; ad
dress. Rev. K. Palmer. The musical 
programme was arranged by Miss 
Eva Spencer.

At the conclusion of Mr. Palmer’s 
address the County Master in a few 
well chosen words asked him to ac
cept on behalf of the Orange friends 
of the Loyalist city of St. John, a 
handsome leather brief bag.

Mr. Palmer made a suitable reply 
and thanked the donors for the gift, 
which, he said, was just what he 
wanted for a long time.

Mr. Palmer leaves today for Wood- 
stock where he will deliver a number 
of addresses, and about the middle of 
next week he goes to Guelph.

i!
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STORES OPEN AT S A.M. CLOSE AT 6 P.M.

JiSpecial Sale 
Saturday W

Of Absolutely Pure

Buy Thrift Stamps
yWE SELL THEMW.C.R. ALLEN HAD

A NARROW ESCAPE
RESTORATION OF

THEIR OWN LAND ¥

White Cambric long ClothAdvance Showing of
Held up in His Store in Seattle 

by Four Robbers With 
Pointed Revolvers—Quick 
Thought Saved Him.

He hoe been doing fire duty for 
rli and lo moot popular David Kadyshevitz, Council! 

of Federation of Zionist Fo- 
cities in Canada, Arrived 
Yesterday—Mass Meeting 
Sunday Evening.

Men’s Spring 
NeckwearTAKEN TO THE HOSPITAL.

Reuben Wilkes, residing on St. Pat
rick street, was conveyed to the Gen
eral Public Hospital yesterday morn- 
lug to undergo an operation. It wan 
learned that the aged gentleman’s ill- 
* « -s la uot of a serious nature, and 

lie will be enabled In the near 
are to return home,

----- »»»■ ■ —

Soft Finish, Easily Sewn, Very Soluble for Women's 
Underwear. Full 36 Inches wide.

and Children'sIn Men's Furnishing Section.
We are now featuring a very com

prehensive showing of
MEN’S NECKWEAR

In latest designs and color blendings. 
The trend of Fashion for Spring leans 
strongly toward neater designs and 
quieter colorings.
Tone effects are popular. The pat
terns are of remarkable diversity, in
cluding clever reproductions of leaves, 
flowers, scrolls and figured designs, 
and the colorings are too varied to 
describe.

The shapes are the new soft open- 
end style; they are non-stretching and 
sure to slip, have taped seams and 
slip-easy bands, 
weaves are being shown.

These are all selling at extra values 
75c to $3.00.

The Sale Price is 10 Yards for $2.50That W. C. R. Allen, a former St. 
John druggist, and ex-alderman, had a 
most thrilling experience last Tuesday 

.in Seattle, Wash., is shown from tho 
following Item, which is taken from 
the Seattle Times of Wednesday, Janu
ary 22nd

“W. C. R. Allen, druggist, at 5903 
Phinney Avenue, reported to tho 
police that while he and his wife were 
in the store at 10 o'clock last night, 
four young men entered, each armel 
•with a gun. *Çhey ordered Allen to 
hold up his hands. As he raised hie 
arms Allen shouted to his wife: 'Pull 
the string!' Mrs. Allen, who was be 

prescription case, answered. 
All right.* The would-be robbers, evi
dently fearing a police call or a trap, 
turned and fled.”

Kadyshevitz, councillor of 
the Federation of Z'.onist iSocietles in 
Oanada, arrived in St. John yester
day from Montreal on work connected 
with the restoration of the Jewisn 
people to their own land.

His mission is interesting to all 
who have heard of the royal declara
tion made by the Hon. James Balfour, 
favoring a Jewish homeland In Pales-

David This is a great bargain and should be disposed of quickly.
The Free Hemming Sale oTHoueehold Cotton, end Linen. 

I still going on. See Linen Dliplay In our Kina SI. Wlndm»- ILT. PONTON IN COMMAND.
Recent military orders from Ottawa

Two and Three

XWeek end Sale of Men’s Fur and Fur Lined 
Coats. Va es that are extraordinary under pre
sent conditions.

YOU CAN SAVE BY BUYING NOW.
Our usu il standards of quality and workman

ship are dl tinctively evident In these
Kuran Biaver Coats with extra large collar 

Regular $4) value . On sale, $36.55.
Coon Coïts. Regular $150 and $180 values 

On sale, $ 27.50 and $153.00.
Marmot Lined Coats with Marmot Collar. Rea 

$110 value. On sale $93.50.

place Lieutenant H. H. Ponton, for
merly attached to the Artillery Depot 
as officer, for the future In command 
of the C. A, S, O,, working of the 
dispensary, recently established in the 
city, to deal with the returning men 
ah they reach this port, en route home-

THRIFT STAMP
MEETING HELD tire.

He has been in Palestine for a year 
and a half, and points out very vivid- 
1j that the part of the Holy Land 
vT’ch ie now under Hebrew adminis
tration is the most progressive and ‘ 
the most productive of the entire 
country.

’Hence," he says, "the whole ooun- 
tvy In our hands.and under our ad
ministration will prosper rapidly and 
In a short while will be on an equal 
burls with all the 
Countries of the world."

A mass meeting of all the Hebrew 
residents of the city will be held in 
the Carleton street Synagogue Sun
day evening, which will be addres
sed by Mr. Kadyshevitz and promin
ent local members of the church.

Executive Assembled at Hea t- 
quarters Last Evening—Re
tail and Wholesale Repre
sentatives to Organize.

hind the Several new silk
TOWN PLANNING REPORT.

The report of the town planning 
commission will be placed before the 
council ae soon as the approval of the 
■oheme has been received from the 
Dominion Town Planning Commission, 
and If adopted by the council it Is 
the intention of Commissioner Bullock 
to have an enlarged copy of tho plan 
made and placed on exhibition, to 
give the public an opportunity to 
familiarize themselves with it.

HELD SLEIGH DRIVE.
The Exmouth Street Troop of Boys' 

Scouts had a very enjoyable sleigh 
drive and supper last evening. The 
sleigh containing forty-one boys left 
*he Glad Tidings Hall at seven o’clock 
■ N went as far as Torryburn. Return- 

. to the Sunday school of Exmouth 
street churoh the boys were served 
a fine hot supper by the ladies of the 
church. They were addressed by E. 
B. Thomas, auperlntendent of the Sun
day school. After votes of thanks to 
the ladles for their kindness 
Ringing of God Save the King the 
boys dispersed all saying that it had 
been a great evening.

DYKEMAN’8 PRE-INVENTORY 
CLEARANCE SALES AND THE 

OPPORTUNITIES THEY BRING TO 
OUR CUSTOMERS.

Our store must always he filled with 
bright, new merchandise. Nothing is 
allowed to remain hidden kway on 
shelves until it becomes old or out 
of style. TTiia fact can most aptly be 
described, when we say that last win
ter after our Pre-Inventory Sale we 
did not carry over one coat from 
among the thousands which we had at 
the beginning of the season. Carry 
over no

SALE OF FLOOR RUGS continued 
all day Saturday In Carpet Section.

A meeting of the executive of the 
War Savings Stamp Association was 
held last night at Thrift Stamp head
quarters, Prince William street, and 
plans for organizing of these associa
tions in all the -business establish
ments of the city discussed. 
Wigraore, M.P., chairman of the exe
cutive, presided. It was decided to 
secure a representative from each 
branch of the retail and wholesale 
lines, who would organize associa - 
tlons. Later R to planned to have tho 
presidents of the various women’s so
cieties meet the executive and ar
range for them taking up the work.

Tne members of the executive a!. 
ready appoointed are: R. W. wig- 
more, M.P., qhahman ; H. A. Mente, 
vit, -chairman; J. M. Christie, repr— 
ser.i ng the Board of Trade ; Major 
'h r-.r.n Johnston, the G.W.V.A.; l.H 
Sinvthe, the Retail Merchants’ Asso
ciation; K C. Mcl.<ean, the Life Un
derwriters; A. P. Salnders, the Trades 
and Labor Council.

Muskrat Lned Coats with genuine Otter collar 
$"5!' »W2 50 $17S’ ,18°’ *225‘ °" ,,lc *148.50,other civilized

SALE OF WOMEN’S COTTON 
HOUSE DRESSES.

Very special values st $1.95 each. 
Costume Section, 2nd Floor.

Special B :rgain Price» are also being offered 
n all Fur Caps, Gloves and Collars.

Men’s Clothing Section, 2nd Floor.
R. W.

Xe KINO STREET- ^ GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE-

PTE. GEO. RALPH
DIED IN ENGLAND!

Winter Merchandise, Is 
flexible rule of Dykeman’s, and one 
that Is rigidly adhered to.

These February Pre-Inventory Sales 
are the outcome of stock clearances 
thus brought about, and Included In 
them is the merchandise in which 
sizes and lines are broken.

Nothing to held back. Prices, to say 
the least, are most unusual. It is 
plain, then, that this February Pre- 
Inventory Sale is one that will offer 
most remarkable opportunities to the 
person who would economize, and yet 
to satisfied with nothing short of Dyke- 
man quality.

Mrs. George Ralph of 111 Britain 
Street, yesterday received official word 
that her husband had died In the 
Lord Derby War Hospital in England. 
Pte. Ralph enlisted with the 140th 
Battalion and was later transferred to 
another unit, with which he served at 
the front. A few days ago Mrs. Ralph 
received a letter of sympathy from 
England, and this was the first intim
ation she had of her husband's death. 
Enquiry was made at Ottawa, and yes
terday the official notice of death 
came.

- Mid-Winter Specials—While the Furs Last ~
have only^one of each

You may have a choice of any of the following furs for these remarkable prices:
m Ermlne »'* of Tie and ' __
Melon Muff................................ ...............  $51.00

instead of $70

and the

Some of our Fur stock has been depleted to the extent that we 
Fur Coats or Fur Sets in certain popular furs.

REMANDED FOR SENTENCE.
James McCourt, charged with re

ceiving stolen goodfl knowing the 
same to be stolen, appeared before 
Judgo Armstrong in Speedy Trials 
yesterday.
guilty and was remanded for sentence. 
McCourt with four others were arrest
ed by Inspector Robert Crawford, who 
performed excellent work In clearing 
up a number of cases jyhere summer 
homes had been broken into aud ar
ticles stolen. Of the five arrested, 
four were convicted, and the officer 1» 
deserving of congratulation for hli 
ijaelencv., ■ r.

1: ■ gm' : 1

FELL INTO HARBOR.
William J. Perry had an experience 

last night he will not care to 
very soon, but fortunately he suffered 
no liijury. 
steamship Monmouth at No. 4 berth, 
he In some manner stepped off the 
deck and plunged Into tho waters of 
the harbor. Help was at once avail
able, end he was soon rescued from 
his perilous position. The ambulance 
was sent for and on its arrival Mr 
Perry was taken to nis home on Wat
erloo street, seemingly pone the 

for hie dip In the briny.

1 Women’s Fur-Lined Coat with warm ^ 
durable Marmot lining and collar .... $25.00

1 Baby Lamb Coat with Black Lynx a
collar and cuffs and border................ $146.00

Instead of $200

The prisoner pleaded MARITIME UNION.
Hon. J. B. M. Baxter will give a 

half hour talk on Maritime Union, in 
the G. W. V. A. Hall, Wellington 
Row, at 4 o’clock, Sunday, February 
2nd. Public and War Veterans 
Invited.

While at work on the Collar"”1 8,11 C*P* wlth J»P MinkTwo of the cleverest child artiets 
that have visited St. John in many 
years are at the Opera 'House today, 
with the famous Arrens Family, one 
o*f the big features of the vaudeville 
program. Bring all the kiddies this 
afternoon, they will surely enjoy see
ing these two talented children and 
tho rest of the good show as well. 
Two shows this afternoon, at 2 and 
ftJtO. This evening at 7.30 and 9.

i $56.00
Instead of $80

$33.001 Red Fox Scarf and Muff
Inataad of $4S

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.
OVER HALF A CENTURY

63 King Street, St John, N. B.
Victoria Rink, band afternoon and 

evening. Good loe. Ladies’ admis 
$ fifteen cents.

slimworp^
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iThe EVEREADY

D AY L ON

The Light That Says “There It Is’* |

Whenever you need GOOD light QUICK, the Ever- 
ready DALO will prove to be your best friend. The bril
liant Mazda bulbs and powerful, long-life Tungsten bat
teries of the Eveready DAYLO place it far beyond the 
realm of flashlights.

There’s a DAYLO Ibr every place and purpose, many 
styles of cases, from plein, neat effects to - handsome 
ornamental productions.
You’ll Find Them in our ^porting Department, Second 

Floor. Take the Elevator.

. . Ü.
I

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
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